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PSALM I. 

This pfalm teacheth, that no ungodly man is bleiTed, but the 
• godly man only, -verC. i, 2-; which is proved by three 

reafons- The firft, becaufe God doth blefs the godly even 
• in this life with grace to bring forth good Works, profitable 
to themfelves and others, in every Hate of life, ierj. 3.; 

' but all that the wicked do ibr making themfelves happy, 
] (hall be blaited, and found to be mere vanity verj. 4. An- 

^ other reafon is, becaufe after this life the wicked fhall be 
11/ fecluded from the prefence of God, and foe iety of the god- 

■> ly, at the day of judgment, vtrf. 5. The third reafon, con- 
I firming both the fomier, is, becaufe God approveth the 
way of the godly, and will make the end of the way of the 

1 ungodly, ddtruction, vtrf. 6. 

T HAT man hath perfeftblcffedncfs. 
who walketh hot aftray 

In counfel of ungodly men, 
nor Hand* in dinners way, 

A 2 Nor 



4 PSALM 11. 
Nor fittteth in the fcorner’s chair: 

2 But placeth his delight 
Upon God's law, and meditates 

on his law day and night. 

3 He fhall be like a tree that grows 
near planted by a river. 

Which in his feafon yields his fruit, 
and his leaf fadeth. never ; 

And all he doth, ftiall profper well. 
4 The wicked are not fo: 

But like they are unto the chaff 
which wind drives to and fro. 

5 In judgment therefore fhall not Hand 
fuch as ungodly are ; 

Nor in th’ afTembly of the juft 
fhall wicked men appear. 

6 For why ? the way of godly men 
unto the Lord is known : 

Whereas the way of wicked men 
fhall quite be overthrown. 

P S A L M II. 

That this pfalm doth mainly, if not only, concern Chrift, 
appeareth by this, That it hath not fo much as David’s 
name In the infcription, albeit he did write it, and by Ads 
iv. 25. 26. where it is appropriate to Chrift. This pfalm 
hath two parts. In the former is Set down the liability of 
Chrift’s kingdom, againft all the enemies thereof, verf. 1. 
2. 3. Fir ft, Becaufe God the Father taketh part with his 
Son, againft all his enemies, and will eltabliftl Chrift’s 1 
kingdom, maugre them all, verj'. 4. j. 6. Secondly, Becaufe | 



PSALM H. 

in the covenant of redemption, the Father hath promif 
. to the Son enlargement of his kingdom, and v ictory over 

all his enemies, verj. 7.8.9. In the latter part of the pfalm, 
the prophet delivereth the ufe of this dodtrine, in an exhor- 

• tation to great and,(mall, to repent of their fins, and to be- 
lieve in Chrift, verf. 10. 11. 12. 

i \ X 7HY rage the heathen ? and vain things 
VV why do the people mind ? 

■2 Kings of the earth do fet themfelves, 
and princes are combin’d 

To plot againft the Lord, and his 
Anointed, faying thus, 

3 Let us afunder break their bands, 
and call their cords from us. 

,4 He that in heaven fits, lhall laugh : 
the Lord (hall fcorn them all. 

5 Then fhall he fpeak to them in wrath, 
in rage he vex them fhall. 

Yet, notwithftanding, I have him 
to be my King appointed : , 

And over Sion my holy hill H'r: J 
I have him King anointed. “ 

7 The fure decree I will declare: 
ll The Lord hath faid to me, 

Thou art mine only Son, this day 
I have begotten thee. 

8 Aik of me, and for heritage 
the heathen I’ll make thine. 

And for pofleffion I to thee 
will give earth’s utmoft line. 

A 3 9 Thou 
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6 PSALM III. 

9 Then fhalt, as with a weighty rod 
of iron, break them all; 

And, as a potter’s Iherd, thou fiialt 
them dafh in pieces fmall. 

10 Now therefore, kings, be wife; be taught,ti 
ye judges of the earth. 

11 Serve God in fear, and fee that ye 
join trembling with your mirth. 

12 Kifs ye the Son, left in his ire 
ye perifti from the way, 

If once his wrath begin to burn : 
blefs’d all that on him ftay. 

PSALM III. 

A pfalm of David, when he fled from Abfalom | 
his fon. 

This pfalm holdeth forth a notable proof and benefit of faith ji 
in David’s experience; who, when his own fon Abfalom ], 
rebelled againft him, and forced him to flee for fear of his I 
life, did, Jirft, lay before the Lord his pitiful condition, |' 
ncrf. 1.2. Secondly, He fettled his faith on God, prayed, l 
and obtained a comfortable anfwer, was quiet and refrefh- f 
ed in foul and body, and made confident againft all fears f 
poffible, verf. 3. 4. y. 6. Thirdly, He continueth in prayer, L 1 

confirming his faith from former experience, verf. 7. And, |, 
iaftly, he giveth forth the ufe of his experience to the [ 
church’s edification in a general doftrine, verf. 8. 

1 Lord, how are my foes increas’d? 
againft me many rife. 

2 Many fay of my foul, For him 
in God no fuccour lies. 3Y«j 



7 PSALM IV. 

3 Yet thou my fhield and glory art, 
th’ uplifter of mine head. 

4 I cry’d, and from his holy hill 
the Lord me anfwer made. 

5 I laid me down and flept, I wak’d, 
for God fuftained me. 

6 I will not fear though thoufands ten 
fet round againft me be. 

7 Arife, O Lord; fave me, my God : 
for thou my foes haft ftroke 

All on the cheek-bone, and the teeth 
of wicked men haft broke. 

8 Salvation doth appertain 
unto the Lord alone : 

Thy bleffing, Lord, for evermore 
thy people is upon. 

PSALM IV. 

To the chief mufician on Neginoth, A pfalm 
1 of David. 

Another experience of David, as an example of a Chriftian 
fufferer, unjuftly perfecuted and fcorned for his piety by 
his profene enemies, fuch as Saul and his courtiers were. 
"Wherein, firft, he fetteth down his prater, verj. i. Se- 
condly, Then being comforted in God, he iniulteth over his 
enemies, and glorieth in God’s favour, verf. 2.3. Thirdlf, 
He exhorteth his enemies to repentance, and faith in God, 
■vcrf. 4. 5. Fourthly, He preferreth the bleffednefs of his 
eftate above whatloever the worldly man can enjoy, 
6. 7. 8. 

i Give 



1 Ive ear unto me when I call, 
vJl God of my righteoufnefs: 

Have mercy, hear my pray’r, thou haft 
enlarg’d me in diftrefs. 

2 O ye the fons of men, how long 
will ye love vainities ? 

How long my glory turn to ftiame, 
and will ye follow lyes ? 

3 But know, that for himfelf the Lord 
the godly man doth chufe: 

The Lord, when I on him do call, 
to hear will not refufe. 

4 Fear, and fin not, talk whh your heart 
on bed, and filent be. 

5 Offerings prefent of righteoufnefs ; 
and in the Lord truft ye. 

6 O who will Ihew us any good ? 
Is that which many fay : 

But of thy countenance the light, 
Lord, lift on us alway. 

7 Upon my heart beftow’d by thee 
more gladnefs I have found, 

Than they, ev’n then, when corn and wine 
did moft with them abound. 

8 I will both lay me down in peace, 
and quiet fleep will take: 

Becaufe thou only me to dwell 
in fafety, Lord, doft make. 

PSALM 



PSALM V. 9 

PSALM V. 

!To the chief mufician upon Nehiloth, A pfalm 
j of David. 

(David, as a type of Chrift, and one of the number of his 
afflifted followers, fet forth in his afffidtion, as an example 

I of exercife to others in after ages, doth pray for himfelf; 
i and againft his enemies; ufingfundry arguments to ftrength- 

en himfelf in his hope to be heard : Firft, From the grace 
of God beftowed on himfelf to ufe the means, verj. i. 2. 
3. Secondly, From the juft ice of God againft his wicked e- 
hemies, verj. 4. 5. 6. Thirdly, From his own ftedfaft pur- 
pofe and defire to continue in God's fervice, and to walk 
fb uprightly, as the enemy fhall not have advantage of him 
by his mifcarriage, verj. 7. 8. Fourthly, From the ripenefs 
of fin in his adverfaries, which did prepare them for hidden 

vour ofGod toward them, vcrf. n. 12. 

11 Ive car unto my words, O Lord, 
V_J my meditation weigh, 

j 2 Hear my loud cry, my King, my God; 
b for I to thee will pray. 
3 Lord, thou (halt early hear my voice ; 

I early will dirett 
My pray’r to thee, and looking up 

an anfwer will expeft 

4 For thou art not a God that doth 
in wickednefs delight: 

Neither ftiall evil dwell with thee, 
5 Nor fools Hand in thy fight: 

All 



10 P S A L M V. 

All that ill-doers are, thoa hat’ll; 
6 • Cutt’ll off that lyars be : 

The bloody and deceitful man 
abhoned is by thee. 

7 But I into thy houfe will come 
in thine abundant grace : 

And I will worlhip in thy fear 
toward thy holy place. 

8 Becaufe of thofe mine enemies, 
Lord, in thy righteoufnefs 

Do thou me lead ; do thou thy way 
make llraight before my face. 

9 For in their mouth there is no truth, 
their inward part is ill; 

Their throat’s an open fepulchre, 
their tongue doth flatter Hill. 

I o O God, deftroy them, let them be 
by their own counfel quell’d : 

Them for their many fins call out, 
for they ’gainft thee rebell’d. 

11 But let all joy that truft in thee, 
and Hill make Ihouting noife ; 

For them thou fav’ft: let all that love 
thy name, in thee rejoice. 

j.2 For, Lord, unto the righteous man 
thou wilt thy hlefling yield ; 

With favour thou wilt compafs him 
about, as with a Ihield. 

P S A L 



PSALM VI. 

PSALM VI. 

To the chief mufician on Neginoth upon She- 
mirtith, A pfalm of David. 

laother experience of David, ufeful te be known by all the 
children of God, who are fubjedt to the like exercife; 
wherein David, being under the fenfe of the Lord’s heavy 
hand upon his body and fpirit, prayeth for the removal 
of felt wrath, verj. i. 2.3. Next, prayeth for the renew- 
ed feeling and experience of God’s mercy towards'^tim, 
laying forth his lamentable condition before the pitiful eye 
of God, -verf. 4. 5. 6. 7. After which, being heard and 
comforted, in the third place, he defieth, and triumpheth 

1 over all his enemies, verf. 8. 9. 

it TN thy great indignation, 
X O Lord, rebuke me not: 
Nor oh me lay thy chaftning hand 

in thy difpleafure hot. 
a Lord, I am weak, therefore on me 

have mercy, and me fpare : 
Heal me, O Lord, becaufe thou know’ll: 

, my bones much vexed are. 

3 My foul is vexed fore : but. Lord, 
how long flay wilt thou make ? 

4 Return, Lord, free my foul, and fave 
me, for thy mercies fake. 

5 Becaufe of thee in death there fhall 
no more remembrance be: 

Of thofe that in the grave do lie, 
who fltall give thanks to thee ? 

6 I 



12 PSALM VII. 

6 I with my groning weary am, 
and all the night my b*d 

I can fed for to (wim: with tears 
my couch I watered. 

7 By reafon of my vexing grief, 
mine eye confumed is; 

It waxeth old becaufe of all 
that be mine enemies. 

S But now depart from me, all ye 
that work iniquity ; 

For why, the Lord hath heard my voice, 
when I did mourn and cry. 

9 Unto my fupplication 
the Lord did hearing give: 

When I to him my prayer make, 
the Lord will it receive. 

I o Let all be fham’d, and troubled fore, 
that en’mies are to me; 

Let them turn back, and fuddcnly 
afliamed let them be. 

PSALM VII. 

Shiggaion of David, which he fang unto the Lordil 
concerning the words of Cufh the Benjamite.|: 

The prophet, as a type of Chrilbmyftical, and an example- 

delivery, vcrf. a.    I r—; - v 
verf. 3. 4. 5. Thirdly, Requelteth the Lord to judge b 
tween him and his enemies, verj. 6.7.8.9. And, fourthly 1 1 inn 
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in prayer is made confident, that thp Lord will plead for 
him againft his enemies, verf. io. u. 12. 13- and will re- 
turn their devifed mifchief againft him, upon their own 
head, vetj. 14-'i5. 16. Whereupon,, in the kft place, 
;Jte promifeth prate to God fot his righteons judgment, 
herf.n. ■ - 

OLord my God, in thee do I 
my confidence repofe: 

Save and deliver me from all 
my perfecuting foes. 

: ,Lefi: that the enemy my foul 
fhould like a lion tear. 

In pieces renting it, while there 
is no deliverer. 

O Lord my God, if it be fo, 
that I committed this ; 

! If it be fo, that in my hands 
iniquity there is; 

; If I rewarded ill to. him 
that was at peace with me ; 

(Yea, ev’rt the man that without caufe ® 
i my foe was, I did free) 

, Then let the foe purfue, and take 
my foul, and my life thruft 

Down to the earth, and let him lay 
mine honour in the duft,. 

Rife in thy wrath, Lord, raife thyfelf, 
for my foes raging be : 

And to the judgment, which thou haft 
commanded, wake for me. 

B 7 So 



i4 PSALM VII. 

7 So fhall th’ aflembly of thy folk 
about encompafs thee: 

Thou therefore, for their fakes, return 
unto thy place on high. 

8 The Lord he fliali the people judge : 
my judge, JEHOVAH, be, 

After my righteoufnefs, and mine 
integrity in me. 

9 O let the wicked’s malice end, 
but ftablifh fledfaftly 

The.righteous : for the righteous God 
the hearts and reins doth try. 

i o In God, who faves th’ upright in heart,' 
is my defence and flay, 

ix God juft men judgeth, God is wroth 
with ill men ev’ry day. 

12 If he do not return again, 
then he his-fword will whet; 

His bow he hath already bent, 
and hath it ready fet. 

13 He alfo hath for him prepar’d 
the inftruments of death : 

Againft the perfecutors he 
his ftiafts ordained hath. 

14 Behold, he with iniquity 
doth travail as in birth ; 

A mifchief he conceived hath, 
and falfehood lhall bring forth. 

15 He 



PSALM VIII. 

5 He made a pit, and digg’d it deep, 
another there to take ; 

But he is fall’n into the ditch 
which he himfelf did make. 

6 Upon his own head his mifchief 
fhail be returned home; 

His violent dealing alfo down 
on his own pate lhall come. 

^ According to his righteoufnefs 
the Lord I’ll magnify : 

And will fing praife unto the name 
of God that is moft high. 

PSALM VIII. 

< "o the chief mufician upon Gittith, A pfalm 
of David. 

D the end the Prophet may commend the glory of God’s frace toward man, he,firjt, admireth his glory in the works 
f creation and providence, which are able to ftop the 

i mouths of all blafphemous Atheifts, verf. i. 2. In the Second place, he admireth the Lord’s love to man above 
.11 other, even the moft glorious creatures, verf. 3. 4. 

'Thirdly, He fetteth out this grace of God to man, in the 
1 incarnation, humiliation, and exaltation of Chrift for man’s 

caufe, and for reftoring of redeemed man in Chrift, to 
: Itheir right unto, and over the vifible creatures, verf. 15. 6. 

7.8. And clofeth the pfalm, with the admiration ot God s 
i, glory in all the earth, verf. 9. 

O W excellent in all the earth, 
Lord our Lord, is thy name ! 

B 2 Who 



6 PSALM VIH. 
Who haft thy glory far advanc’d 

above the ftarry frame. 
2 From infants and from fucklings mouth 

thou dideft ftrength ordain, 
For thy foes caufe, that fo thou might’ft 

th’ avenging foe reftrain. 

3 When I look up unto the heav’ns, 
which thine own fingers fram’d, 

Unto the moon, and to the ftars, 
which were by thee ordain’d ; 

4 Then fay I, What is man, that he 
remembred is by thee ? 

Or what the fon of man, that thou 
fo kind to him fliouldft be ? 

5 For th$>u a little lower haft 
him 1than the angels made, 

. With glory and with dignity 
thou crowned haft his head. 

6 Of thy hand-works thou mad’ft him lord; 
all under’s feet didft lay : 

7 All ftteep and oxen, yea, and beafts 
that in the field do ftray: 

8 Fow ls of the air, fifti of the fea, 
all that pafs through the fame. 

9 How excellent in all the earth, 
Lord, our Lord, is thy name ! 

PS AL 



A 
PSALM IX. 

To the chief mufician upon Muth-labben, 
pfalm of David. 

Sere is David's fong of praife to God ; firjf, for his own 
! experience of Goa’s goodnefs towards himfelf, and God's 

, righteous judgment againfl his enermes, verj. i. 2- 3- 4- 
Secondly, For the Lord’s readinefs to do the like work, in 
favour of all the godly, verj'. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. Thirdly, 

■ Be exhorteth the godly to praife God with him, verf. t i. 
: 12. Fourthly, He prayeth for his own delivery out of his 

1 prefent diftrefs, verf. 13. 14. Fifthly, He hath alliirance 
of the overthrow of all his enemies,' verf. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
And, lajt of all, for the execution of this overthrow, he 
heartily prayeth, verf. 19. 20. 

LOrd, thee I’ll praife with all my heart, 
thy wonders all proclaim. 

In thee, Moft High, I’ll greatly joy, 
and fing unto thy name. 

When bach my foes were turn’d, they fell, 
. and perifh’d at thy fight. 
For thou maintain’dft my right and caufe, 

. on throne fatt’fl judging right. 

The heathen thou rebuked half, 
1 the wicked overthrown; 
Thou haft put out their names, that they 

may never more be known. 
O en’my ! now deftrudtions have 

an end perpetual: 
\ Thou cities raz’d, perifti’d with them 

is their memorial. 
B 3 7 God 



P8 PSALM IX. 

7 God fhall endure for ay : he doth 
for judgment fet his throne : 

l 8 Ii\, righteoufnefs to judge the world, 
juftice to give each one. 

r 9 God alfo will a refuge be 
for thofe that are opprefs’d ; 

A refuge will he be, in times 
of trouble, to diftrefs’d. 

i i o And they that know thy name, in thee 
their confidence will place : 

For tfiou haft not forfaken them 
that truly feek thy face. 

11 O fing ye praifes'to the Lord, 
that dwells in Sion hill: 

And, all the nations among, 
his deeds record ye ftill. 

12 When he inquireth after blood, 
he then remembreth them : 

The humble folk he not forgets 
that call upon his name. 

13 Lord, pity me, behold the grief 
which I from foes fuftain, 

Ev’n thou who from the gates of death 
doft raife me up again: 

14 That I, in Sion’s daughters gates, 
may all thy praife advance : 

And that I may rejoice always 
in thy deliverance. 

15 The 
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' The heathen are funk in the pit, 
which they themfelves prepar’d : 

And in the net which they have hid, 
their own feet faft are fnar’d. 

■ The Lord is by the judgment known, 
which he himfelf hath wrought: 

The finners hands do make the fnares 
wherewith themfelves are caught. 

I They, who are wicked, into hell 
each one (hall turned be ; 

; And all the nations that forget 
to feek the Lord moft high. 

. '• For they that needy are, lhall not 
forgotten be alway : 

The expectation of the poor 
lhall not be loft for ay. 

1 Arife, Lord, let not man prevail: 
judge heathens in thy fight: 

• That they may know themfelves but men 
k the nations, Lord, affright. 

PSALM X. 

j is pfalm wanteth an infcription, and that in God’s wifdom, 
i hat being lefs reftrifted to a particular man’s cafe, it may 

■e of more general ufe, whenfoever the godly find them- 
1 Telves in a condition whereunto this prayer may be fuitable, 
i md efpecially in time of general perfecution. The Fro- 

'het here complaineth to God, and ctaveth juftice againft 
j 'he perfecutors of bis people, becaufe of the intolerable 

ivickednefs of the oppreflbr, verf. 1. 2. jj. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 
j to. J 1, Secondly, He prayeth for haftiung of the delivery 



ao PSALM X. 

of the Lord’s people, and for haftening of judgment up*i| 
the perfecutors, for vindication of the glory of Goal 
juftice againft his enemies, and of his mercy to his peoplB 
■verf. 12. 13. 14. 15. Thirdlyprofeileth his confidenfl 
that he lhall be heard, and fo glorifieth God, verf. j-| 
17. 18. 

1 \ T ZHerefore is it, that thou, O Lord, j 
V V doft ftand from us afar ? 

And wherefore hideft thou thyfelf, 
when times fo troublous are ? 

2 The wicked, in his loftinefs, 
doth perfecute the poor : 

In thofe devices they have fram'd, 
let them be taken fure. 

3 The wicked of his heart's defire 
doth talk with boafting great; 

He blefleth him that's covetous, 
whom yet the Lord doth hate. 

4 The wicked, through his pride of face, 
on God he doth not call: 

And in the counfels of his heart 
the Lord is not at all. 

5 His ways they always grievous are ; 
thy judgments from his fight 

Removed are : at all his foes 
he puffeth with defpight. 

6 Within his heart be thus hath faid, 
I {hall not moved be; 

And no adverfity at all 
lhall ever come to me. 

7 His 
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7 His mouth with curfing, fraud, deceit, 
j is fill’d abundantly : 
1 And underneath his tongue, there is 

mifchief and vanity. 
B He clofely fits in villages: 

he flays the innocent: 
Againft the poor, that pafs him by, 

his cruel eyes are bent. 

p He lion-like lurks in his den : 
he waits the poor to take : 

And when he draws him in his net, 
his prey he doth him make. 

0 Himfelf he humbleth very low, 
he croucheth down withal. 

That fo a multitude of poor 
may by his flrong ones fall. 

t He thus hath faid within his heart, 
The Lord hath quite forgot: 

He hides his countenance, and he 
k' for ever fees it not. 
il O Lord, do thou arife ; O God, 

lift up thine hand on high: 
Put not the meek affli&ed ones 

out of thy memory. 

3 Why is it that the wicked man 
thus doth the Lord defpife ? 

Becaufe, that God will it require, 
he in his heart denies. 

: 4 Thou 



22 PSALM XI. 
14 Thou haft it feen, for their mifchief 

and fpite thou wilt repay : 
The poor commits himfelf to thee, 

thou art the orphan’s ftay. 

15 The arm break of the wicked man, 
and of the evil one : 

Do thou feek out his wickednefs, 
until thou findeft none. 

16 The Lord is King through ages all, 
ev’n to eternity : 

The heathen people from his land L 
are perifti’d utterly. 

17 O Lord, of thole that humble are , 
thou the defire didft hear : 

Thou wilt prepare their heart, and thou 
to hear wilt bend thine ear : 

18 To judge the fatherlefs, and thofe 
that are opprefted fore ; 

That man, that is but fprung of earth, 
may them opprefs no more. 

PSALM XI. 
To the chief mufician, J pfaim of'David, j1 

David, as an example of a Chriftiaa under the trial of his® 
faith in time of trouble, and tempted to defperation, re-4 
fifted the temptation, how deiperate foever his conditiony 
feemed, verf. 1.2.; and difputeth for the confirmation ofj 
his own faith, tvr/. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 



r 
PSALM XI. 

I In the Lord do put my truft : 
how is it then that ye 

Say to my foul, Flee as a bird 
unto your mountain high ? 

For lo, the wicked bend their bow, 
their {hafts on firing they fit: 

That thofe who upright are in heart 
they privily may hit. 

| If the foundations be deftroy’d, 
what hath the righteous done ? 

l God in his holy temple is, 
1 j in heaven is his throne : 
I * His eyes do fee, his eye-lids try 

mens fons. The juft he proves : 
But his foul hates the wicked man, 

and him that violence loves. 
I ?Snares, fire, and brimftone, furious ftornts, 

i on finners he ftiall rain : 
iThis, as the portion of their cup, 
■k doth unto them pertain. 

: '.Becaufe the Lord moft righteous doth 
! • in righteoufnefs delight. 

And with a pleafant countenance 
I beholdeth the upright. 

23 
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PSALM XII. 

To the chief mufieian upon Sheminith, A pfalnl 
of David. 

The Prophet having obferved, as is fet dotfn, verf. 8. hoit 
wickednefs lifteth up the head in all the land, when thl 
places of power and truft do come in the hands of ftaughti 

vile men, doth give direction by his own example unt 
godly, firft, to have their recourfe to God By prayei 

while they are home down by the wicked in fuch an ill tima 
■verf. 1.2. And, next, how to comfort themfelves by tla 
word of God pronouncing the fentence of juftice upon a| 
loofe-tongued men, verf. 3. 4.; and promifing delivery t 
the opprelfed godly, and prefervation of Jiis church in al 
generations, verf. 5. 6. 7. howfoever he fulfer wickel 
hien to bear rule Ibmetimes, and wickednels to abound b4 
that means, verf. 8. 

1 | T Eip, Lord, becaufc the godly man |l 

n doth daily fade away ; 
And from among the fons of men 

the faithful do decay. 
2 Unto his neighbour ev’ry one ||, 

doth utter vanity : 
They with a double heart do fpeak, • 

and lips of flattery. 

3 God (hall cut oft' all flatt’ring lips, 
tongues that fpeak proudly, thus, 

4 We’ll with our tongue prevail, bur lips 
a:^ curs : \t?ho’s Lord o’er us ? 

5 For poor opprefs’d, and for the fighs 
of needy, rife will I, 
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Saith God, and him in fafcty fet 
from fuch as him defy. 

t The words of God are words moft pure ; 
they be like filver try’d 

In earthen furnace, feven times 
that hath been purify’d. 

Lord, thou Ilialt them preferve and keep 
for ever from this race. 

. On each fide walk the wicked, when 
vile men are high in place. 

PSALM XIII. 

To the chief mufician, A pfalm of David. 

i nother Chriftian experience, wherein David, under the 
fenfe of defertion, layeth forth his lamentable cafe be- 

I fpre the Lord, vcrf. 1.2.; prayeth for relief, vert. 2. 4 • 
and by faith is refrelhed ana comforted, verj\ 5. 6. ' 

HO W long wilt thou forget me, Lord, 
lhall it for ever be ? 

j (,'0 how long fhall it be, that thou 
wilt hide thy face from me i 

\ How long take counfel in my foul. 
Hill fad in heart, lhall I > 

How long exalted over me 
fhall be mine enemy ? 

i O Lord my God, confider well, 
and anfwer to me make: 

C Mine 
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, Mine eyes enlighten, left the fleep 
of death me overtake; 

4 Left that, mine enemy fliould fay, 
Againft him I prevail’d ; 

And thofe that trouble me, rejoice, 
when I am mov’d and fail’d. 

5 But I ,have all my confidence 
thy mercy fet upon : 

My heart within me ftiall rejoice 
in thy falvation. 

6 I will unto the Lord my God 
fing praifes chearfully, 

Becaufe he hath his bounty ftiown 
to me abundantly. 

PSALM XIV. 

To the chief mufician, A pfalm of David. | 

David, looking on the eonftitution of the vifible church, andl 
feeing the great body of the people lying in their natu- : k 
ral ftate, working iniquity; and hating the truly godly a- 
mongltthem, even to the death, verf. 1.2.3. comfort- J 
eth the godly, firjl, by the care the Lord hath of them, in 1 If 
pleading their caufe againft the ungodly, verj. 4. 5. 6.; 1| 
and, next, by giving hope of better days for the godly,-J1 
when, after fore plagues come on that people, Chrift fhould jl 
manifeft himfelf unto them, verf. 7. 

I *TpHat there is not a God, the fool 
X doth in his heart conclude ; 

They are corrupt, their work are vile, 
not one of them doth good. 

2 Upon . 
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i Upon mens fons the Lord from heav’n 

did caft his eyes abroad ; 
To fee if any underftood, 

and did feek after God. 
| They altcgethe'r filthy are, 
, they all afide are gone : 

And there is none that doeth good, 
, yea, fare there is not one. 

; Thefe workers of iniquity, 
do they not know at all, 

That they my people eat as bread, 
and on God do not call ? 

; There fear’d they much : 'for God is with 
the whole race bf the juft. 

5 You ftiame the counfel of the poor, 
becaufe God is his truft. 

I Let Ifr’el’s help from Sion come, 
j When back the Lord ftiall bring 

,; His captives, Jacob fhall rejoice, 
^ and ifrael ftiall fing. 

PSALM XV. 
A pfalm of David, 

i he Prophet, for diftinguifhing of the true members of the church from thofe who were only outwardly profelfors, alk- I eth of the Lord, how the one may be known from the other ? ■verj. 1.; and receiveth anfwer to the queftion, verf. 2. 3- 4- 5- C a 1 Within 
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1 T 7T 7Ithin thy tabernacle. Lord, V V who fhall abide with thee ? 

And in thy high and holy hill 
who /hall a dweller be ? 

2 The man that walketh uprightly, 
and worketh righteoufnefs; 

And as he thinkcth in his heart, 
fo doth he truth exprefs. 

3 Who doth not flander with his tongue, 
nor to his'friend doth hurt, 

Nor yet againft his neighbour doth 
take up an ill report. 

4 In whofe eyes vile men are defpis’d j 
but thofe that God do fear. 

He honoureth : and changeth not, 
though to his hurt he (wear. 

5 His coin puts not to ufury, 
nor take reward will he 

Againft the guiltlefs. Who doth thus, 
Ihall never moved be. 

PSALM. XVI. 
Michtam of David. 

David, in this pfalm, finding himfelf in the ftate of grace, pray eth for prefervation in general, in relation unto all danger and evils of body and foul, and whatlbever other evil. Iron which a godly man, with allowance of God’s word, mighi pray to be preferved. His only reafon to allure himfelf be heard, is, becaufe he had gotten grace to truft in God! The fincerity of which faith in God, he proveth by fundr evidence^ 
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evidences, verf. 1. z- 3.4- In the Jeeowi place, he climb- :th up to the comfort and joy of believing; and all the ■rounds of joy whereupon he goeth, do ferve both to con irm his faith, and to give him affurance of the granting of >is prayer, verf. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 
LOrd, keep me: for I truft in thee. 

2 To God thus was my fpeech ; 
;Thou art my Lord, and unto thee 

my goodnefs doth not reach: 
To faints on. earth, to th’ excellent, where my delight’s all plac’d. 
Their forrows ftiall be multiply’d, 

to other gods that hafte : 
Of their drink-offerings of blood I will no off’ring make j 

| Yea, neither I their very names 
up in my lips will take. 

iGod is of mine inheritance 
S and cup the portion : 
fThe lot that fallen is to me, % 

thou doft maintain alone. '' ' 
Unto me happily the lines 11 in pleafant places fell; 
Yea, the inheritance I got, 

1 in beauty doth excel, 
blefs the Lord, becaufe he doth 
by counfel me condutt : 

jj And, in the feafons of the night, 
i my reins do me inftruft. 8 Before 
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8 Before me ftill the Lord I fet f 

fith it is fo, that he 
Doth ever ftand at my right hand, 

I fhall not moved be. 
9 Becaufe'of this my heart is glad, 

and joy fhall be expreft 
Ev’n by my glory : and my flefli 

in confidence fhall reft. 
x o Becaufe my foul in grave to dwell 

{hall not be left by thee ; 
Nor wilt thou give thine holy One 

corruption to fee. 
r i Thou wilt me {hew the path of life: I 

of joys there is full ftore 
Before thy face, at thy right hand 

are pleafures evermore. 
PSALM XVIL 
A prayer of David. 

This pfalm. according to the infcriptkm thereof, is, Apraye.) cf Diivi't,'mixed with fundry reafons for helping, where i in, firfl, he craveth in general juftice in the controvert between him and his oppreffors, verf. i. 2. 4. Sccondh L More efpecially, hereqiiefteth for a wife carriage of hirafe i under this exercife, ncrj.-y. 6. Thirdly, Prayeth for protec 1 tion and prefervation from his enemies, verf. 7. 8. 9. ic : 11.12. Fourihh, For difoppoiatment to his enemies, an i. for delivery of himfelf from them, verf. 13. 14. Andclc feth comfortably, in confidence of a good anfwer, and hop ofiatisfadtory happineis,. verf 1.5. i Lord 
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LOrd, hear the right, attend my cry, 

unto my pray’r give heed. 
That doth not in hypocrify 

from feigned lips proceed. 
. And from before thy prefence forth 

my fentence do thou fend : Toward thofe things that equal are, 
do thou thine eyes intend. 

; Thou prov’dll: mine heart, thou vifitMft me 
by night, thou didft me try,, 

r Yet nothing found’ft; for that my mouth 
11 fhall not fin, purpos’d I. 
i As for mens works, I, by the word 

that from thy lips doth flow,. 
Did me preferve out of the paths 

wherein deftroyers go. 
; Hold up my goings, Lord; me guide 
» in thofe thy paths divine, 
’ So that my footfteps may not Hide 

out of thefe ways of thine. 
i I called have on thee, O Godj 
, becaufe thou wilt me hear : 

That thou mayfl hearken to my fpeech, 
to me incline thine ear. 

7 Thy wondrous loving-kindnefs fhow, 
* thou that by thy right hand 
Sav’ft them that truft in thee, from thof' 

that up againft. them Hand. 
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8 As th’ apple of the eye me keep; 

in thy wings ftiade me clofe, 
9 From lewd oppreflbrs, compaffing 

me round, as deadly foes. 
I o In their own fat they are inclos’d, 

their mouth fpeaks loftily. 
II Our fleps they compafs’d ; and to ground 

down bowing fet their eye. 
12 He like unto a lion is, 

that’s greedy of his prey ; 
Or lion young, which lurking doth 

in fecret places flay. 
13 Arife, and difappoint my foe, 

and call: him down, O Lord: 
My foul fave from the wicked man, 

the man which is thy fword. 
14 From men which are thy hand, O Lord, 

from worldly men me fave. 
Which only in this prefent life 

their part and portion have : 
Whofe belly with thy treafure hid 

thou fill’d : they children have 
In plenty, of their goods the reft 

they to their children leave. 
15 But as for me, I thine own face 

in righteoufnefs will fee : 
And with thy likenefs, when I wake, 

I fatisfy’d fhall be. P S A L 
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PSALM XVIII. 
o the chief mufician, A ffalm of David, the 
fervant of the Lord, who fpake unto the 
Lord the words of this fong in the day that 
the Lord delivered him from the hand of 

i all his enemies, and from the hand of Saul: 
i And he faid^ 
avid, in this pfalm, as a type of Chrift,' and fellow-partaker i of the fuffering? of Chrift in his myftical members, and> or (deliveries and vidtories over his and their enemies, being aow fettled in the kingdom, praifeth God for his marvellous mercies- And, as a type of Chrift, he prophefieth of the ienlargenient and liability of his own kingdom, and of Chrift's kingdom reprefented thereby. And, fir ft, obligeth * fiimfelf thankfully to depend upon God, whatfoever ene- i mies he fhall have to deal with, wrj. 1.2. 3. Secondly, He ! giveth a reafon of his refolution, from the experience of the j Lord's delivering of him out of his deepeft diftrefies, verf. 4. 5. to verf. 19. Thirdly, He amplifieth this mercy, ac- t Tkmowledging that this was a fruit of his faith, am} nghte- t [bus dealing with his party-advedary; the like whereof e- | wery believer might expedt, as well as he, for time coming, ; by reafon of this his bygone large experience, from verf. : 20. to verj. 20. Fourthly, He praifeth God in particular, I for the experience he hath had in time bygone in warfare, and vidtones in battle, to verf. 43. Fifthly, As a type of ’thrift, he promifeth to himfelf the enlargement of his own ;kingdom, and prophefieth of the enlargement of Chriflfs ! kingdom among the Gentiles; for which he praifeth God, unto the end of the pfalm, vnf. 43. 44. 45- <l6. 47. 4b. 49- 5°. 

ee will I love, O Lord, my ftrength. 
2 My fort refs is the Lord, My 
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if ( My rock, and he that doth to me deliverance afford : 
| My God, my ftrength, whom I will truft. 

a buckler unto me, 
The horn of my falvation, 

and my high tow’r is he. 
3 Upon the Lord, who worthy is 

of praifes, will I cry : 
And then fhall I preferved be 

fafe from mine enemy. 
4 Floods of ill men affrighted mi, 

death’s pangs about me went. 
5 Hell’s forrows me environed: 

death’s fnares did me prevent. 
6 In my diftrefs I call’d on God, 

cry to my God did I : 
He from his temple heard my voice, 

to his ears came my cry. 
7 Th’ earth, as affrighted, then did fhake, 

trembling upon it feiz’d ; 
The hills foundations moved were, 

becaufe he was difpleas’d. 
8 Up from his noftrils came a fmoke, 

and from his mouth there came 
t Devouring fire, and coals by it 

were turned into flame, 
p- He alfo bowed down the heav’ns, 

and thence he did defcend: Ant 
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|\nd thickeft clouds of darknefs did 

under his feet attend. 
^.nd he upon a cherub rode, 

and thereon he did fly: 
Hfea, on the fwift wings of the wind 
j his flight was from on high, 
fie darknefs made his fecret place : 
i about him for his tent 

. bark waters were, and thickefl: clouds 
‘ of th’ airy firmament. 
\nd at the brightnefs of that light ; which was before his eye, ! rlis thick clouds pafs’d away, hail-ftones 

and coals of fire did fly. 
The Lord God alfo in the heav’ns 

did thunder in his ire, 
! knd there the Higheft gave his voice, 

5 hail-ftones and coals of fire. 
,|fca, he his arrows fent abroad, 

j) and them he fcattered ; 
I |is lightnings alfo he fhot out, 

and them difcomfited. 
j The waters channels then were feen, 

the world’s foundations vaft 
\t thy rebuke difcov’red were, 

and at thy noftrils blaft. 
'Vnd from above the Lord fent down, 

i, and took me from below, 
From 
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From many waters he me drew, 

which would me overflow. 
17 He me reliev’d from my ftrong foes, 

and fuch as Aid me hate : 
Beaaufe he faw that they for me 

too ftrong were, and too great. 
18 They me prevented in the day 

of my calamity : 
But, even then, the Lord himfelf 

a ftay was unto me. 
19 He to a place where liberty 

and room was, hath me brought: 
Becaufe he took delight in me., 

he my deliv’rance wrought. 
20 According to my righteoufnefs, 

he did me recompence; 
He me repaid according to 

my hands pure innocence. 
21 For I God’s ways kept, from my God did not turn wickedly. 
22 His judgments were before me, I his laws put not from me. 
23 Sincere before him was my heart, with him upright was I ; 

And watchfully I kept myfelf 
from mine iniquity. 

24 After my righteoufnefs the Lord 
hath recompenfed me, 

Afp 
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After the cleannefs of my hands r 

appearing in his eye. 
[ Thou gracious to the gracious art, 

to upright men upright. 
I Pure to the pure, froward thou kyth’ft 

unto the froward wight. 
' For thou wilt the afflitted fave, 

in grief that low do lie : 
But wilt bring down the countenance 

of them whofe looks are high. 
i The Lord will light my candle fo, 

that it lhall fhine full bright: 
The Lord my God will alfo make 

my darknefs to be light. 
By thee through troops of men I break, - and them dilcomfit all : 
And, by my God aflifting me, 

I, I overleap a wall. 
| As for God, perfeft is his way: 

the Lord his word is try’d: 
’He is a buckler to all thofe !* who do in him confide. 
Who but the Lord is God ? but he 

who is a rock and ftay ? 
’Tis God that girdeth me with flrength, 

and perfett makes my way. 
! He made my feet fwift as the hinds? i fet me on my high places. / y 

D 34 Mine 
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34 Mine, hands to war he taught, mine arms 

brake bows'of fteel in pieces. 
35 The ihield of thy falvation. 

thou didft on me bellow : 
Thy right hand held me up, and great 

thy kindnefs made me grow. 
36 And in my way, my Heps thou haft enlarged under me ; 

That I go fafely, and my feet 
are kept from Aiding freo. 

37 Mine en’mies I purfued have, 
and did them overtake : 

Nor did I turn again, till I an end of them did make. 
38 I wounded them, they could not rife : 

they at my feet did fall. 
39 Thou girdedft me with ftrength for war : 

my foes thou brought’!! down all. 
40 And thou haft giv’n to me the necks 

of all mine enemies : 
That I might them deftfoy and Aay 

who did againft me rife. 
•41 They cried out, but there was none i| 1 

that would or could them fave : 
Yea, they, did cry unto the Lord, 

but he no anfwer gave. 
42, Then did I beat them fmall as duft before the wind that flies:, 

At 
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: ; And I did caft them out like dirt 

upon the ftreet that lies. 
5 Thou mad’ft me free from people’s ftrife, 

and heathens head to be : 
? A people whom I have not known, 

lhall fervice do to me. 
^ At hearing they lhall me obey; 

to me they fhall fubmit. 
£ Strangers for fear lhall fade away, 

who in clofe places fit. 
(5 God lives, blefs’d be my rock: the God • 
' of my health praifed be. 
7 God doth avenge me, and fubdues 

the people under me.' 
8 He faves me from mine enemies: 

yea, thou haft lifted me 5 

^ Above my foes ; and from the man 
i j of vi’lence fet me free.' 

Therefore to thee will I give thanks 
the heathen folk among 

'j And to. thy name, O Lord, "I will 
^ fing praifes in a. fong. ' ‘ W 
o He great deliv’rance gives his icing : 

he mercy doth extend 
To David, his anointed one, 

and his feed without end. 
D 2, PSALM 
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PSALM XIX. 

To the chief mufician, A pfalm of David. 
This pfalm is a fweet contemplation of the glory of God wiidom, power, and goodnei's, fhining "in the works ■ creation, ncrj. i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.; and of the glory of h nohneis. and rich grace, fhining through his word ando , finances in his church, -vcrf. 7. 8. 9. 10. Whereof th Prophet having proof, prayeth to have the right ufe an benefit, vtrf. n. 12. 13. 14. 
1 rp H E heav’ns God’s glory do declare : 

the Ikies his hand-works preach. 
2 Day utters fpeech to day, and night 

to night doth knowledge teach. 
3 There is no fpeech, nor tongue, to which 

their voice doth not extend. 
4 Their line is gone through all the earth, 

their words to the world’s end. 
In them he fet the fun a tent, 

5 Who bridegroom-like forth goes 
From’s chamber, as a ftrong man doth, 
„ to run his rice, rejoice. 6 From heav’ns end is his going forth, 

circling to th’ end again : 
And there is nothing from his heat 

that hidden doth remain. 
7 God’s law is perfett, and converts 

the foul in fia that lies: 
God'si 
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(God’s teftimony is moft fure, 

and makes the fimple wile. 
The ftatutes of the Lord are right, 

' and do rqoice the heart: 
i The Lord’s command is pure, and doth 

light to the eyes impart. 
t'Unfpotted is the fear of God, 
11 .jmd doth endure for ever : 
] hrhe judgments <?f the Lord are true, 

; and righteous altogether, 
i 1 They more than;gold, yea, much fine gold, 
I to be defired are : 
[Than honey, honey from the comb that droppeth, fweeter far. 

I Moreover, they thy fervant warn . 
; how he his life fhould frame : 
ij A great reward provided is 
I for them that keep the fame. 
nWho can-his er/ors tmderftand ? 

) O cleanfe thou me within 
I "From fecret faults. Thy fervant keep 
I ’ from all prefumptuous fin, 

£nd Jo not fuffer them to have ’ 
dpqainion over me : 

Then righteous and innocent 
. f from much fin Ihah be.. 

The words which from my mouth proceed, 
the thoughts fent from my heart, D 3 Accept, 
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Accept, O Lord ; for thou my ftrength 

and my redeemer art. 
PSALM XX. 

To the chief mufician, A pfalm of David. 
Tim pfalm was indited to the church in form of a prayer fi ■ •rwe kind’s of Ifrael; but with a fpecial eye upon, and r« I lation unto Chvift, the King of Ifrael. In refoedt of who: this prayer is a prophecy, and a form of blcifing of Chrif and praying for bis kingdom; whereof the kingdom oflfra: I was a type; and the kings thereof are types.of Chrift. Nc that the kingdom in every condition was figurative, or t S . very king a type of him ; but as the priefts being taker ji. not feverally, one by one, but together, fhadowed fort i ■. in fomething, Chrift in the office of his priefthood; t s: the kings, not every one, but taken together, ffiadowd'.'. forth in iomething, Chrift in his royal office, and the , Kingdom refembled his kingdom in his \ifible churclLS »• foihetilings, and in his invifibiechurch in otherfome thing! * lea:ving room to feme perfons, both among the priefts an kings, to be more fpecially types than any of-the re f in common, rj. i. 2. 3. 4. 5. After which the chnrchc ' confidence to be heard is let down, and their gloriation j i God over their enemies, with dependence on God lor fa [ TOtion in all difficulties and fhaitsy verj. 6. 7. 8- 9. 
1 TEhov ah hear thee in the day 

t'' J ■when trouble he doth fend: And let the name of Jacob’s God 
thee from all ill defend. 

2 O let him help fend from above, 
out of his fanfluary; 

From Sion his own holy hill, 
let him give flrength to thee. 
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Let him remember all thy gifts, 

accept thy facrifice; 
Grant thee thine heart’s wifh,. and fulfil f thy thoughts and counfel wife. 
[n thy falvation we will joy ; 

in our God’s name we will 
. Difplay our banners : and the Lord 

thy prayers all fulfil. 
Now know I, God his king doth fave : 

he from his holy heav’n 
(Will hear him, with the faving flrength ;" by his own right hand giv’n. 
; In chariots fome put confidence, 
I 1 fome horfes truft upon: 
But we remember will the name 

i of our Lord God alone. 
i jVVe r fe, and upright Hand, when they 
tare bowed down, and fall. 

eliver, Lord, and let the King 
k us hear when we do call. „ 

PSALM XXI. 
To the chief mufician, A pfalm of David. 
the former pfalm was a prayer for the jp'refervation of the jingdom of Ifrael, in relation to the kingdom of Chrift, eprefented by it; fo this pfalm is a form of thanklgiving into God by the church, for bkfling of the kingdom of frael, reprefenting the bleffing, and canfe of thankfgiving, :o be fouml in Chrift, and his kingdom; wherein a num- ber of good things is fet forth, heaped upon the king, ye.’/. 
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i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.'; and a number of miferies fet form, heaped on the head of his enemies, verf. 8.9.10-1* *■ . for both which the Lord is glorified, 'verf. i^." The fon why the former pfalm and this are referred in fo m. particulars tinto Chrift, is, becaufe the verity of that , things here fpoken of, is to be fought in Chrift, and K kingdom; for but in fome few only of the kings, and in fori few times of the kingdom only, was the fhadow of whl, is here fpoken of, to be found, when the whole hiftoryT confulted. 

1 nnHE king in thy grefat ftrength, O Lori X fhall very ioyful be : .IP fiiall very joyful be : 
In thy falvation rejoice 

hbw veh’mently Ihall he ? 
a Thou haft beftowed upon him 

all that his heart would have. 
And thou from him didft not with-hold 

whate’er his lips did crave. 
3 For thou with bleffings him prevent’!! 

of goodnefs manifold; 
And thou haft fet upon his head 

a crown of pureft gold. 
4 When he d£fi*ed life of thee, 

thou life to him didft give ; 
Ev’n fuch a length of days, that he 

for evermore fhould live. 
5 In that falvation wrought by thee, 

his glory is made great: 
Honour and comely majefty 

thou haft upon him fet. 
6 Becaufd 
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!Becaufe that thou for evermore 

moft blefled haft him made 
And thou haft with thy countenance 

made him exceeding glad. 
Becaufe the king upon the Lord 

his confidence doth lay, ■And, through the grace of the Moft High, 
ftiall not be mov,d*away. 

Thine hand ftiall all thofe men find out 
that en’mies are to thee, 

Ev’n thy right hand ftiall find out thofe 
of thee that haters be. 

1 Like fiery ov'n thouftialt them make, 
when kindled is thine ire : 

IGod ftiall them fwallow in his wrath, 
devour them ftiall the fire. 

Their fruit from earth thou (halt deffroy, 
1 their feed men from among. 
For they, beyond their might, 'gainft thee 

did plot mifchief and wrong. 
Thou therefore fhalt make them turn back, 

when thou thy fhafts /hall place 
Upon thy firings, made ready all 

to fly againft their face. 
In thy great pow’r and ftrenglh, O Lord, 

be thou exalted high : 
So /hall we fing with joyful hearts, 

thy power praife /hall we. 
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PSALM XXII. 

To the chief tmifician upon Aijeleth Shabar,- 
pfalm of David. 

This "pfalm is a prophecy of Chrift’s deepeft fufferii i whereof David's exercife is a type. The agony of fp in Chrilt, and wreftling of David’s fairh as the type, is 8 down to verf. 22.; and the vifiory, and theoutgate, to1 
end of the pfalm. In the exercife there are three confl between fenfe and faith. The firfi conflict, wherein « fenfe of trouble is fet down, wey. 1.2.; and faith’s wreftl againft it, verf. 2. 4i 5, Thzfecond conflict, wherein is t: Jecoud aflault of fenfe, verf. 6. 7. 8.; and faith’s wreftlin I,, gainft ip -verf.d). 10. II. The third confiidt, wherein! r 
and faith's W'reltling with it, verf. 19. 20. 21. "Then . „ lows the viftory, fet forth, firfi, in'a promife of praife, -d 22. ; fecondf, in an exhortation to ail the godly, to pri the Lord, with a reafon from his experience, verf. 23. thirdly, in a renewed ptomife of praife and thanks, t edification of the church, verf 25.; fourthly, in a p phecy of the increafe of God’s glory iq the earth, a fruit of Chrift’s fuffering and vidlory, verf. 26. 27. 28.; so. 21. 

1 1V/TY God, my God, why haft thou me i VX forfaken ? why fo far 
Art thou from helping me, and from j 

my words that roring are ? 
2 All day, my God, to thee I cry, yet am not heard by thee ; 

And in the feafon of the night 
I cannot filent be. 



PSALM XXII. 
But thou art holy, thou that doll ; inhabit Ifr’el’s praife. 
Our fathers hop’d in thee, they hop’d, 
f and thou didft them releafe. 
When unto thee they fent their cry, 

to them deliv’rance came : 
Becaufe they put their truft in thee, 

they were not put to lira me. 
] But as for me, a worm I am, 
! i and as no man am priz’d : 
1 Reproach of men I am, and by 

S the people am defpis’d. 
I All that me fee, laugh me to fcorn : 

fhoot out the lip "do they, 
! They nod and fhake their heads at me, 

and mocking, thus do fay, 
3 jThis man did truft in God, that he 

would free him by his might : 
| Let him deliver him, fith he 

had in him fuch delight. 
iBut thou art he out of the womb 
! that didft me fafely take : 
When I was on my mother’s breafts, 

thou me to hope didft make. 
And I was caft upoh thy care, 

eV’n from the womb till now: 
And from my mother’s belly. Lord, 

my God and guide art thou. 
ii Be 
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x x Be not far off, for grief is near, 

and none to help is found. 
12 Bulls many compafs me; ftrong bulls 

of Bafhan me furround. 
13 Their mouths they op’ned wide on me, 

upon me gape did they. 
Like to a lion ravening, 

and roring for his prey. 
14 Like water Pm pour’d out, my bone^ 

all out of joint do part: 
Amidft my bowels, as the wax, 

fo melted is my heart. 
15 My ftrength is like a potfherd dry’d : 

my tongue it cleaveth faft 
Unto my jaws ; and to the dull: 

of death thou brought me haft. 
; 6 For dogs have compafs’d me about ; 

the wicked that did meet 
In their aftembly, me inclos’d ; 

they pierc’d my hands and feet. 
17 
i3 
19 
20 

I all my bones may tell: they do 
upon me look and flare. 

Upon my vefture lots they caft, 
and cloaths among them ftiare. 

But be not far, O Lord, my ftrength ; f 



PSALM XXII. 
Out of the roring lion’s mouth 

do thou me fliield and fave : 
For from the horns of unicorns 

an ear to me thou gave. 
I will ihew forth thy name unto 

thofe that my brethren are : 
Amidft the congregation 

thy praife I will declare. 
Praife ye the Lord, who do him fear : 

him glorify, all ye 
The feed of Jacob ; fear him, all that Ifr’ePs children be. 

f For he defpis’d not, nor abhorr’d 
th’ affiifted’s mifery : 

Nor from him hid his face, but heard 
when he to him did cry. 

.Within the congregation great 
my praile fhall be of thee : 

My vows before them that him fear 
iy fliall be perform’d by me. 
.The meek lhall eat, and fhall be fill’d ; 
s they alfo praife fhall give 
Unto the Lord, that do him feek; 

your heart fhali ever live. 
All ends of th’ earth remember fhall, and turn the Lord unto: 

indreds of the nations' 
him fhall homage do : E 28 Becaufe 
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28 Becaufe the kingdom to the Lord 

doth appertain, as his:.. 
Like wife among the nations 

the governor he is. 
29 Earth’s fat ones eat, and worlhip fliall: all who to duft defcend, 

Shall bow to him : none of them can 
his foul from death defend. 

30 A feed (hall fervice do to him ; 
unto the Lord it (hall 

Be for a generation 
reck’ned in .ages all. 

31 They (hall come, and they (hall declare 
his truth and righteoufnefs 

Unto a people yet unborn, 
and that he hath done this. 

PSALM XXIII. 
A pfalm of David. 

This pfalm is the expreflion of the Prophet's confidence f God's grace; wherein, from the fettling hirofelf in the bj j ‘ lief of our covenanted relation between God and him, h doth draw fnndry comfortable conclufions and confirmatidc f of ri'.ith, from it, concerning the Lord's furnilhing ever > _ neceifary good thing to him, verj. 1.2. ; for recovery] (t him from every evil condition, wherein he may fall, verj \ 3.; and for afiifting and comforting him in the greateft dal ,: ger he could fall into, verf. 4. • and for making fiim ble< ed in deflate of his enemies, verj. 5.; and for his cot! tinning in God's grace and fellowfhip for ever, verJ.b.U i Tfii 



PSALM XXIII. 
r"p H E Lord’s my Ihepherd, I’ll not want. 

He makes me down to lie 
In paftures green he leadeth me the quiet waters by. 
My foul he doth rellore again; and me to walk doth make 
Within the paths of righteoufnefs, 

ev’n for his own name’s fake. 
’ Yea, though I walk in death’s dai k vale, 
i yet will I fear none ill : 
;For thou art with me, and thy rod 

and flaff me comfort foil. 
My table thou haft furniflied, ; in prefence of my foes : 
My head thou doft with oil anoint, and my cup overflows. 
Goodnefs and mercy all my life 

fliall furely follow me : 
! And in God’s houfe for evermore 

.my dwelling-place fliall be, 
PSALM XXIV. 

A pfalm of David. 
he Pfalmift having, in the firft places fet down GodV.orci- fhip in the world, that he may thereby commend the fpe- icial prerogative of the true church, ycrf. 1.2. defcrrbcth,. in the next place, the true citizens of this 1'puitual king- dom, verf. 3. 4. 5. 6>.; and exhorteth, in the place, all incorporations, and in fpecial the \ifihle chiirch, toac- cept the offer of a more entire commuhion with God in E 2 C-hrilt, 
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Chrift, that they may enjoy the fpiritual privileges of tl fubjects of the invifible and fpiritual kingdom, vcrf. 7. t 9. 10. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

H E earth belongs unto the Lord, 
and all that it contains ; 

The world that is inhabited, 
and all that there remains. 

For the foundations thereof 
he on the feas did lay, 

Aad he hath it eftablifhed 
upon the floods to flay. 

Who is the man that (hall afcend 
into the hill of God ? 

Or who within his holy place 
ftiall have a firm abode ? 

Whofe hands are clean, whofe heart is pure 
and unto vanity Who hath not lifted up his foul, 
nor fworn deceitfully. 

He from th’ Eternal fhall receive 
the blefling him upon, 

And righteoufnefs, ev’n from the God 
of his falvation. 

This is the generation 
that after him inquire, 

O Jaceb, who do feek thy face 
with their whole hearts defire. 
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7 Ye gates/ lift up your heads on high, 

ye doors that laft for ay. 
Be lifted up, that fo the King 

of glory enter nay. 
S But who of glory is the King ? 

the mighty Lord is this, 
Ev’n that fame Lord, that great in might 

and ftrong in battle is. 
» Ye gates, lift up your heads, ye doors, 

doors that do laft for ay. 
Be lifted up, that fo the King 

of glory enter may. 
s But who is he that is the King 

of glory ? who is this ? 
The Lord of hofts, and none but he, 

the King of glory is. 
PSALM XXV. 

A pfalm of David. 
ithis pfalm, the Prophet being in danger.of his life by his inemies without, and troubled with thefenfeoffin within, naketh his prayer for relief from both, mixing meditation tith prayer along the pfalm, for ftrengthenineofhis faith. ,o, firfl, he prayeth, from verj. i. to vrrf. 8.; then me- iitateth, verf. 8. 9. 10. In the third place, he prayeth igain, -verj.'i 1. in the fourth is a new meditation, vaj. .1. 13.14.15. in the lajt place, is a prayer, from varf. 16. J the end. 
TO thee I lift my foul, O Lord : 

My Cod I truft m thee : 
E 3 .Let 

I- - . M. . 
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Let me not be afham’d; let not 

my foes triumph o’er me. 
3 Yea, let thou none alhamed be 

that do on thee attend: 
Alhamed let them be, O Lord, 

who without caufe offend. 
4 Thy ways, Lord, fhew; teach me thy path^: 
5 Lead me in truth, teach me : 

For of my fafety thou art God, 
all day I wait on thee. 

6 Thy mercies that moft tender are, 
do thou, O Lord, remember, 

And loving-kindneffes: for they 
have been of old for ever. 

7 Let not the errors of my youth, 
nor fins rememb’red be : 

In mercy, for thy goodnefs fake, 
O Lord, remember me. 

8 The Lord is good and gracious, 
he upright is alfo: 

He therefore finners will inftrutt 
in ways that they fhould go. 

9 The meek and lowly he will guide 
in judgment juft alway: 

To meek and poor affiifted ones 
he’ll clearly teach his way. 

to The whole paths of the Lord our God are truth and mercy fure, 
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To fuch as keep his covenant, 

and teftimonies pure. 
1 Now for thine own name’s fake, O Lord, 

I humbly thee intreat 
To pardon mine iniquity : 

for it is very great. 
2 What man fears God ? him fhall he teach 

the way that he fhall chufe. 
3 His foul fhall dwell at eafe, his feed 

the earth, as heirs, fhall ufe. 
4 The fecret of the Lord is with 

fuch as do fear his name, 
I And he his holy covenant 

will manifeft to them. 
J5 Towards the Lord my waiting eyes 

continually are fet: 
For he it is that fhall bring forth 

my feet out of the net. 
\ 6 O turn thee unto me, O God, 
;, have mercy me upon : 
( Becaufe I folitary am, 
i and in affliction. 
7 Enlarg’d the griefs are of mine heart: 

me from diftrefs relieve. 
8 See mine affliction and my pain, 

and all my fins forgive. 
i-i) Confider thou mine enemies, 

becaufe they many are, 
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And it a cruel hatred is, 

which they againft me bear. 
20 O do thou keep my foul, O God, 

do thou deliver me : 
Let me not be afliam’d ; for I 

do put my truft in thee. 
21 O let integrity and truth keep me, who thee attend. 
22 Redemption, Lord, to Ifrael from all his troubles fend. 

PSALM XXVI. 
Apfalm of David. 

David beijig opprelied by the judges of the land, his powqr. i, ful adverfaries, and be’ing exiled from the houfe of Gofli f 1 he appealeth to God, the fupreme judge, in the teftimoi of a good confidence ; bearing him witnefs, prfl, of h endeavour to walk uprightly as became a believer, vet i. 2. 3. ; and, fecotidiy, of his keeping himielf from tl 
   , verf. 4. 5.; thirdly, of his purpofe It ill tofil have himfelf hoiily and righteoufly, out of love to be pat' taker of the publie nrivileees of the Lord’s people in that congregation, verj. 6. 7.'8. Whereupon he prayeth to be free of the judgment coming on the wicked, verj. 9. 7,'!l 

_ —.a he clofeth his prayer with comfort and alfuran to be heard, verf. 12. 
FUdge me, O Lord, for I have walk’d 
| in mine integrity : 
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I trufted alfo in the Lord ; 

Aide therefore fhall not T. 
Examine me, and do me prove ; 

try heart and reins, O God. 
For thy love is before mine eyes, 

thy truth’s paths I have trode. 
With perfons vain I have not fat, 

nor with diflemblers gone. 
Th’ aflembly of ill men I hate : 

to fit with fuch I fhun. 
Mine hands in innocence, O Lord, 

I’ll wafti and purify : 
So to thine holy altar go, 

and compafs it will I. 
That I, with voice of thankfgiving, 

may publifh and declare, 
And tell of all thy migky works 

that great and wondrous are. 
The habitation of thy houfe, 

Lord, I have loved well; ■•'Yea, in that place I do delight, 
where doth thine honour dwell. 

With finners gather not my foul, 
and fuch as blood would fpill: 

Whofe hands mifchievous plots, right hand 
corrupting bribes do fill. 

But as for me, I will walk on 
in mine integrity: Do 
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Do thou redeem me, and, O Lord, 

be merciful to me. 
12 My foot upon an even place 

doth Hand with' fledfaftnefs : 
"Within the congregations 

th’ Eternal I will blefs. 
PSALM XXVII. 

ji pfaim "of David. 
In this pfalm David fetteth down what life he had of his J in God, in the time of his trouble ; and, firft, howl f ftrengthened his faith, vcrj. i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.; and, ne\ how he prayed, upon the forefaid grounds, vcrj. 7. 8., | 10.11. 12.; and, thirdly, what advantage he had by l| i. lieving in God, in the time of his exercife, verj. iW Whereupon he exhorts all the godly to follow his exampp t under hope to be helped, as he was helped, vcrj. 14. ■ P 
1 'T’’ H E Lord’s my light and faving healthji 

who lhall make me difmaid ? My life’s ftrength is the Lord, of whom ^ I 
then fhall I be afraid ? 

2 When as mine enemies ancHbes, 
moft wicked perfons all, 

To eat my flefh againft me rofe,' 
they Humbled and did fall. 

3 Again!! me though.an hoft incamp, 
my heart yet fearlefs is: 

Though war againft me rife, I will 
be confident in this. 
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ne thing I of the Lord defu’d, 
and will feek to obtain, 
hat all days of my life I may 
within God’s houfe remain. 
hat I the beauty of the Lord 
behold may and admire, 

>nd that I in his holy place 
may rev’rently inquire. 
)r he in his pavilion Ihall 
me hide in evil days : 
fecret of his tent me hide, 
and on a rock me raife. 

nd now, ev’n at this prefent time, 
mine head fliall lifted be 

- hove all thofe that are my foes, 
and round encompafs me : 
herefore unto his tabernacle 
I’ll facrifices bring 
fjoyfulnefs, I’ll fing, yea, I 
t,to Godwill praifes fing. 
Lord, give ear unto my voice, 

'when I do cry to thee : 
»pon me alfo mercy have, 

and do thou anfwer me. rhen thou didft fay, Seek ye my face, 
then unto thee reply 

ihus did my heart, Above all things 
thy face, Lord, feek will I. 

9 Far 



PSALM XXVII. 
9 Far from me hide not thou thy face, 

put not away from thee 
Thy fervant.in thy wrath: thou haft 

an helper been to me. 
O God of my falvation 

leave me not, nor forfake. 
10 Though me fny parents both ftiould leav 

the Lord will me up take. 
i x O Lord, inftruft me in thy way, 

to me a leader be 
In a plain path, becaufe of thofe 

that hatred bear to me. 
12 Give me not to mine en’mies will; 

for witneftes that lye, 
Againft me rifen are, and fuch 

as breathe out cruelty: 
13 I fainted had, unlefs that I 

believed had to fee The Lord’s own goodnefs in the land 2 3 
of them that living be. 

14 Wait on the Lord, and be thou ftrong, t ?■ 
and he (hall ftrength afford Unto thine heart, yea, do thou wait, 
I fay, upon the Lord. 

PSALM XXVIII. 
4 pfalm of David. 

In the JirJl part of this pfalm, we have the Prophet's i 
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ainft his enemies, fuch as in the former pfalm is to he ;n; wherein he prayeth for audience, vcrj. j. 2- and de- cry to himfelf, vcrj. and that God would vindicate s own juftice againft His difdainful enemies, verj. 4. 5. the latter part, the Prophet having gotten comfort in prayer, doth glorify God, veif. 6. and Itrengthens his n and the reft of the godly's faith, verf. 7.8. andpray- h for a blelfing to the church, verf. 9. , 

O thee I’ll cry, O Lord, my rock, 
A hold not thy peace to me : 
,eft, like thofe that to pit defcend, 
I by thy filence be. 

"he voice hear of my humble pray’rs, 
[when unto thee I cry : 

hen to thy holy oracle 
I lift mine hands on high. 
ith ill men draw me not away, 
that work iniquity : 
hat fpeak peace to their friends, while in 
their hearts doth tnifchief lie. 
ive them according to their deeds, 
,and ills endeavoured: ;.nd as their handy-works deferve, 
<to them be'rendered. 
od fhall not build, but them deftroy, 
who would not underhand 
he Lord’s own works, nor did regard 
thfe doing of his hand, 
yr ever blefled be the Lord; 
for gracioufly he heard F The 
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The voice of my petitiofis, 

and prayers did regard. 
7 The Lord’s my flrength and iliield, my 

upon him did rely, 
And I am helped ; hence my heart 

doth joy exceedingly; 
And with my fong I will him praife. 

8 Their ftrength is God alone : 
He alfo is the faving ftrength 

of his anointed One. 

heai 

9 O thine own people do thou fave, 
blefs thine inheritance: 

Them alfo do thou feed, and them 
for evermore advance. 

PSALM XXIX. 
A pfalm of David. 

David exhorteth princes and great nien, tohumblethemfen before God, and to worfhip him, as he hath command' in his public ordinances, verj. r. 2. Fir ft, Becaufd is infinitely higher than they, and more terrible to all* than they can be to their fubjefts or inferiors, as ' uttering of his majefty and power by thunder doth n evident, verft. 3. 4. j. 6. 7. 8. 9. Secondly, BecaufM olfereth the means of faving knowledge, even all hisji dinances, whereby men may heartily glorify him in tfl allemblies, vcrf. 9. Thirdly, Becaufe he-is an everkdP King, apd ruler of all the creatures, verf. 10. And, /a*l ly, Becaul'e fuch as do humbly fubmit themfelves to hint and worihip him as his people fliould do, fhall be furjjP1 
ed with abilities for every good work, and lhall.be ai dafitly bleffed, vcrj, u. 1 Ghi 
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Ive ye unto the Lord, fons \ ■ that of the mighty be, 

III ftrength and glory to the Lord with chearfulnefs give ye. 
Into the Lord the glory give 
that to his name is due ; 

And in the beauty of holinefs 
unto Jehovah bow. 

i'he Lord’s voice on the waters is : 
the God of majefty 

Doth thunder, and on multitudes 
of waters fitteth he. 

A powerful voice it is that comes 
out from the Lord moft high : 

The voice of that great Lord is full 
of glorious majefty. 

i Fhe voice of the Eternal doth 
i afunder cedars tear : 

-ijfea, God the Lord doth cedars break 
that Lebanon doth bear. 

iMe makes them like a calf to ftcip : 
I, ev’n that great Lebanon, 
\nd like to a young unicorn 

the mountain Sirion. 
Uod’s voice divides the flames of fire : 

The defart it doth ftiake : t :irhe Lord doth make the wildernefs 
> of Kadefti all to quake. 

F 2 
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9 God’s 
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9 God's voice doth make the hinds to calve; (■ 

it makes the forefts bare : 
And in his'temple ev’ry one 

his glory doth declare. 
i o The Lord fits on the floods : the Lord | 

fits King, and ever fliall. 
11 The Lord will give his people ftrength, ij 

and with peace blefs them all. 
V:' PSALM XXX. 

A pfalm and fong, at the dedication of the houli? 
of David. ( 

David praifeth God for his late deliverance from the hand c Abfajom, verf. i. 2. 3. And, J'econdl'j, Heexhortethotherh topraifeGod alfo for his mercies, verj. 4. 5. Thingm He confeJTeth his carnal fecurity, and how he was correal ' ed for it, v(tf. 6. 7. Fourthly, He flreweth how he prayegL for mercy, verf. 8. 9. 10. And, fifthly, He praifeth thf Lord for his gracious anfwer, verf. 11. 12. 
1 T Ord, I will thee extol, for thou 

JLi haft lifted me on high. 
And over me thou to rejoice 

mad’ft not mine enemy. 
s O thou who art the Lord my God, 

I in diftrefs to thee 
With loud cries lifted up my voice, 

and thou haft healed me. 
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3 Lord, my foul thou haft brought up, 

and refcu’d from the grave : 
That I to pit fhould not go down, 

alive thou didft me fave. 
3 ye that are his holy ones, 

fxng praife unto the Lord : 
i ^nd give unto him thanks, when you 

i his holinefs record. 
"or but a moment lafts his wrath ; 

life in his favour lies : 
i Veeping may for a night endure, 

- at morn doth joy arife. 
in my profperiry, I faid, 

that nothing Ihall me move, 
i) Lord, thou haft my mountain made 

f to ftand ftrong by thy love : 
dut when that thou, O gracious God, 

didft hide thy face from me, 
rhen quickly was my profp’rous ftate 
' turn’d into mifery. 
therefore unto the Lord my cry 
1 I caufed to afeend : , 

;.:Iy humble fupplication 
I to the Lord did fend. 

jl Vhat profit is there in my blood, 
\ when I go down to pit ? 
4i hall unto thee the duft give praife ? 
lii thy truth declare Ihall it i 

F 3 xo Hear, 
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PSALM XXXI. 
i o Hear, Lord, have mercy, help me, Loro ' 
11 Thou turned haft my fadnefs 

To dancing ; yea, my fackcloth loos’d, 1L 
and girded me with gladnefs : 

12 That fing thy praife my glory may, | T: 
and never filent be : ■ O Lord my God, for evermore 
I will give thanks to thee. | : 

PSALM XXXI. 
, To the chief mtifician, A pfalm of Davids 
Another exercife of David, wherein he, being in great ger to b'e taken by his enemies, prayeth for delivery, i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. Secondly, He ftrengtheneth hifc foi , his bygone experience, verf. y- 8- Thirdly, In prayer. • layeth'out his lamentable condition before God, verfi i 11o. 11. la- 13- Fourthly, He wreftleth on in prayer JL comfort and fafety to himielf, and confnfion to his enemBj.i . -verf. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. Fifthly, Being delivered an;i comforted by a new experience of God’s merciful preHaj vationofhim, he maketh good ule of it, by praifmg <$os. to:- it, and exhorteth the godly to love God, and rtlyi him, verf. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24- 
i TN thee, O Lord, I put my truft, 

JL Ihani’d let me never be : 
According to thy righteoufnefs, 

do thou deliver me. 
a Bow down thine ear to me with fpeed, 

fend me deliverance: T 



PSALM XXXI. 
To fave me, my ftrong rock be thou, 

and my houfe of defence. 
Secaufe thou art my rock, and thee 

I for my fortrefs take : 
Therefore do thou me lead and .guide, 

ev’n for thine own name’s fake. 
\nd fith thou art my ftrength, therefore 

: pull me out of the net, 
tYhich they in fubtilty for me 

fo privily have fet. 
into thine hands, I do commit 

my fp’rit: for thou art he, 
i 3 thou Je h o v a h, God of truth, 
t that haft redeemed me. 
i iThofe that do lying vanities 

regard, I have abhorred : 
' 3ut as for me, my confidence 

i is fixed on the Lord. 
.’11 in thy mercy gladly joy : 
j for thou my miferies 
-onfider’d haft; thou haft my foul 1 known in adverfities : 

i And thou haft not inclofed me 
i within the en’my’s hand ; 4 And by thee have my feet been made 
1 in a large room to ftand. 
jp Lord, upon me mercy have, 
S; for trouble is on me: 
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Mine eye, my belly, and my foul 

t with grief confumed be. 
i o Becaufe my life with grief is fpent, 

my years with fighs and groans : 
My ftrength doth fail; and for my fin 

confumed are my bones. 
ill was a fcorn to all my foes, 

and to my friends a fear: 
And fpecially reproach’d of thofe 

that were my neighbours near : 
When they me faw, they from me fled, 

12 Ev’n fo I am forgot, 
As men are out of mind when dead : 

I’m like a broken pot. 
si 3 For flanders I of many heard, fear compafs’d me, while they 

Againft me did confult and plot, 
to take my life away. 

14 But as for me, O Lord, my truft 
upon thee I did lay': 

And I to thee, Thou art my God, 
did confidently fay. 

15 My times are wholly in thine hand : 
do thou deliver me 

From their hands, that mine enemies 
and perfecutors be. 

16 Thy countenance to fhine do thou 
upon thy fervant make: Un 
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Unto me give falvation, 

for thy great mercies fake. 
Let me not be afham’d, O Lord, 

for on thee call’d I have : 
Let wicked men be Iham’d, let them 

be filent in the grave. 
To filence put the lying lips, 

that grievous things do fay, 
And hard reports, in pride and fcorn, 

on righteous men do lay. 
How great’s the goodnefs thou for them 

that fear thee keep’ft in ftore ; 
And wrought’ft for them that truft in thee 

the fons of men before i 
In fecret of thy prefence, thou 

fhalt hide them from man’s pride : 
From ftrife of tongues thou clofely fhalt 
I as in a tent them hide. 
All praife and thanks be to the Lord : 
il for he hath magnify’d 
His wondrous love to me, within 

a city fortify’d. 
For from thine eyes cut off I am, 

(I in my hafte had faid), , My voice yet heardft thou, when to thee, 
with cries, my moan I made. 

O love the Lord, all ye his faints : 
becaufe the Lord doth guard 

The 
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The faithful, and he plenteoufly 

proud doers doth reward. 
24 Be of good courage, and he ftrength I 

unto your heart fhall fend, 
All ye whofe hope and confidence 

doth on the Lord depend. 
PSALM XXXII. 

A pfalm of David, Mafchil. 
David in this pfolm defcribeth the blefiednefs of the nj juitified by faith, by way of general do&rine, fet doj nerf. 1. 2.; which he cleareth by his own experiei oa ■verf. 4. y Then, he flieweth the ufes both of the ; - reral dodlnne, and of his own experience; fir ft, for, ducing the godly to go to God by prayer in trouble, vi j:: 

6.; I'econdly, for confirming of his own faith, verf.i \;- thirdly, for teaching all men fubmiffion to God,* and I f to ftfive with him when he doth corredt or exercife th| - •verf. 8. 9.; fourthly, for believing in Godin all condititf T ■verf. 10.; and, fifihli, for making the Lord the joyl w - delight of the juftified man, verf. n. 
1 /'"'X Blefled is the man, to whom 

VV is freely pardoned All the tranfgrefiion he hath done, 
whofe fin is covered. 

2 Blefs’d is the man, to whom the Lord 
imputeth not his fin, 

And in whofe fp’rit there is no guile, 
nor fraud is found therein. 

3 
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Vhen as I did refrain ray fpeech, 

and filent was my tongue ; 
ly bones then waxed old, becaufe 

I rored all day long, 
or upon me, both day and night, 
thine hand did heavy lie ; 

o that my moifture turned is 
I in fummer’s drought thereby. 

thereupon have unto thee 
my fin acknowledged, 

Old likewife mine iniquity 
I have not covered : 

will confefs unto the Lord 
my trefpafles, faid I; 

.nd of my fin thou freely didfi: 
forgive th’ iniquity. 

or this Ihall ev’ry godly one 
his prayer make to thee ; 

Efuch a time he Hull thee feek, 
as found thou mayeft be. 
rely, when floods of waters great 

i do fwell up to the brim, 
'hey ftiall not overwhelm hte foul, 
nor once come near to him. 

'hou art my hiding place, thou flialt 
from trouble keep me free : "hou with fongs of deliverance 
about (halt compafs me. 

8 I 
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8 I will inftrutt thee, and thee teach 

the way that thou lhalt go; 
And, with mine eye upon thee fet, 

I will direftion fhow. 
« Then be not like the horfe, or mule, L 

which do not underftand : 
Whofe mouth, left they come near to •i4‘ 

a bridle muft command. 
10 Unto the man that wicked is, 

his forrow /hall abound : 
But him that trufteth in the Lord, 

mercy Ihall compafs round. 
11 Ye righteous, in the Lord be glad, SL 

in him do ye rejoice : 
All ye that upright are in heart, 

for joy lift up your voice. 
PSALM XXXIII. 

This pfalm, in God’s providence, hath no infcription, as ih lb many others have none; that wc may look upon hob fcriptures as altogether infpired of God, and not put pacr1 
upon it for the writers thereof, whether their name® expreffed or-not. In it there is, ftrft. an exhortatioriWl* praiie God, verj'. i. 2. 3. for his powerful, wife, and ri|h|i teous government of all things in general, verj. 4. 5 . an i mol e efpecially for his powerful guiding the works of qul; 
ation, verj.6.7. Secovdh, An exhortation, as to praife Gogi fo alfo to fear him, for his omnipotency, and his poweijp over-ruling and difappointing all the devices of men agaifnt his church, and his powerful executing all his own wil' ■vcrf. 8. 9. ro. ir. Thirdly, A proclaiming the bldrednl|I; of the Lord’s church and people, and of God’s praifefMI; reaching his providence over all the world, in favours*1' 
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people,-wt-/. 12. 13- 14- i5-'; infpecial, for difappoint- and evacuating all vain confidences of men, great and tjl, who do not truft jn him, vrrf. 16. ly. and taking e offuch as fear him, and truft in him, to deliver them m all evil, vcrj. 18. 19. Fourthly, The ufe is fet down ich thegodlydo make of this dodirine, and fong ofpraHe. 
i7"E righteous, in the Lord rejoice ; 
iL it comely is, and right, 
'hat upright men, with thankful voice, 

fhould praife the Lord of might, 
raife God with harp: and unto him 
fing with the pfaltery, 
pon a ten-ftring’d inftrument 
make ye fweet melody. 
new fong to him ling, and play 

with loud noife Ikilfully. 
•ir right is God’s word, all his works 
i are done in verity. 
10 judgment, and to righteoufnefs, 
a love he beareth ftill : 
ne loving-kindnefs of the Lord 
ithe earth-throughout doth fill. 
he heavens, by the word of God, 
did their beginning take ; 
>id, by the breathing of his mouth, 
he all their hofts did make. 
)e waters of the feas he brings 
together as an heap : 
id in fiorehoufes, as it were, 
te layeth up the depth. 

C 8 JLet 
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8 Let earth, and all that live therein, 

with rev’rence fear the Lord : 
Let all the world’s inhabitants dread him with one accord. 

9 For he did fpeak the word, and done r 
it was without delay ; 

Eftabliflted it firmly flood 
whatever he did fay. 

to God doth the coGrVel bring to nought Jr which heathen folk do take : _ « 
And what the people do devife, 

of none effefl doth make. 
11 O ! but the counfel of the Lord Jj 

doth ftand for ever fure; 
And of his heart the purpofes 

from age to age endure. 
12 That nation bleffed is, whcfe God Jehovah is: and thofe 

A blefled people are, whom for 
his heritage he chofe. 

13 The Lord from heav’n fees and beholds®- 
all fons of men full well. 

14 He views all, from his dwelling-place, 
that in the earth do dwell. 

15 He forms their hearts alike; and all ffll1 

their doings he obferves. 
16 Great hofts lave not a king; much ftrengj 

no mighty man preferves. 
17 A 
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■ An horle for prefervation 

is a deceitful thing ; 
And by the greatnefs of his ftrength 

can no deliv’rance bring. 
^Behold, on thofe that do him fear 

the Lord doth fet his eye: 
Ev’n thofe who on his mercy do 

with confidence rely. 
From death to free their foul, in dearth 

life unto them to yield. 
fljOur foul doth Wait upon the Lord; 

he is our help and fhield. 
wSith in his holy name we truft, 

our heart fhall joyful be. 
iLord, let thy mercy be on us, 

as we do hope in thee. 
PSALM XXXIV. 

ifa/m of David, when he changed his beha- 
viour before Abimelech : who drove him a- 

Bjray, and he departed. 
ihls pfalm Divid praifeth God for his delivery from the '■ng of Gath, and exhorteth others to praife God with :m, for his experience of Grid's mer,cy, verj. 1.2.3. 4- 5- - Then, for making farther ufe of this mercy, he gives it general dodtrines concerning God’s protedrion and jure of his children, with the ufes thereof, verj. 7. 8. 9. jo. Thirdly;, He giveth count'd how to lead a bleffed life, terfiu. 12.13.14. Fourthlj, He infbreeth his counfel promifts to the godly, who chcy God’s connfd; and G 2 phreatenings 
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threatenings to the wicked man, who obeyeth not, n I . 15. 16.17.18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 

1. OD will I blefs all times: his praifi1 VJ: my mouth fhall ftill exprefs. 
2 My foul lhall boaft in God : the meek 

fhall hear with joyfulnefs. 
3 Extol the Lord with me, let us 

exalt his name together. 
4 I fought the Lord, he heard, and did 

me from alf fears-deliver. 
5 They look’d to him, and light’necj were ; (hi 

not fhamed were their faces. 
. C This poor man cry’d, God heard, and fa^ t 

him from all his diftreffes. 
7 The angel of the Lord incamps, 

and round encompalTeth' 
All thofe about that do him fear, 

and them delivereth. 
8 O tafte and fee that God is good: ‘ 

who trufts in him is blefs’d. 
9 Fear God, his faints: none that him fear, m a 

fhall be with want opprefs’d. 
10 The lions young may hungry be, j- and they may lack their food : 

But they that truly feek the Lord, 
lhall not lack any good. 

11 O children, hither do ye come, •' 
and untp me give ear : 
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I fhall you teach to underAand 

I how ye the Lord fltould fear. LiVhat man is he that life defires, 
to fee good would live long ? 

Thy lips refrain from fpeaking guile, 
and front ill .words thy tongue. 

/Depart from ill, do good, feek peace, 
purfue it earnefily. 
od’s eyes are on the juft; his ears 
are open to their cry. 

. The face of God is fet againft 
thofe that do wickedly, 

[That he may quite out from the earth 
cut off their memory. 

| The righteous cry unto the Lord, 
he unto them gives ear 

^nd they, out of their troubles all, 
by him deliv’red are. 

The Lord is ever nigh to them 
j that be of broken fp’rit: 

j (To them he fafety doth afford, 
i that are in heart contrite. 
The troubles that afflict the juft, 

in number many be : 
^ut yet at length out of them all 

the Lord doth fet him free. 
Be carefully his bones doth keep, 

whatever can befal: That 
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That not fo much as one of them 

can broken be at all. 
21 111 fhall the wicked flay : laid wafte (hall be, who hate the juft. 
22 The Lord redeems his fervants fouls : j1 none perifti that him truft. 

P SAL M XXXV. 
of David. 

This pfalm is a reprefentation of Chvift’s hotted conteft w h:. his adverfaries, wherein they are about to do their w« f againfthim, and his kingdom; and he denounceth the : tell wrath of God againft them, for their everlafting otj throw, ft-1 forth under the fhadow of David’s conteft with jrreconciieable enemies. Wherein he prayeth God to i rife ft*him; verfi i. 2. 3. and take order with his deft* f ful enemies, vert- 4. 5- 6. 7- 8.; which, as it may coml ■ the fupplicant, ib (hall it ferve alfo for God’s glory, m A main reafon of which-petition, is the unjnft a r ingrate dealing of his enemies with him, verf. 11. 12, j t.. 14., 116. Whereupon he reneweth his petition! : jsc'oKd time, verj. 17. 18. 19. preffing his former rea 1. from the enemies unjnft and infe^ent difpofition, verf., u 
nr. And then reneweth his petition the third time; li himfelf againft his enemies, virf. 22.23. 24- 25.26.1 1 . for all the favourers of his caufe, v,;rf. 27. 28. 

t TjJLead, Lord, with thofc that plead, a! 
JL w'ith thofe that fight with me. (fig i 

2 Of ftiield and buckler take thou hold, * 1 

ftand up mine Jielp' to be. 
3 Draw alfo out the fpear, and do 

againft them flop the way, TJ 
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That me purfue: unto my foul, 

I’m thy falvation, fay. 
Let them confounded be, and fliam’d, 

that for my foul have fought : 
Who plot my hurt, turn’d back be they, 

and to confufion brought. 
Let them be like unto the chaff 

that flies before the wind : 
And let the angel of the Lord 

purfue them hard behind. 
With darknefs cover thou their way, 

and let it flipp’ry prove, 
And let the angel of the Lord 

purfue them from above. 
For without caufe have they for me 

their net hid in a pit, 
They alfo have without a caufe 

for my foul digged it. 
Let ruin feize him unawares, 

j) his net he hid withal 
Himfelf let catch; and in the fame 

* deftruftion let him fall. My foul in God fhall joy ; and glad 
in his falvation be. 

And all my bones fhall fay, O Lord, 
' v who is like unto thee, 
Which doft the poor fet free from him 

that is for him too ftrong; 
The 
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The poor and needy from the man 

that fpoils and does him wrong ? 
11 Falfe witneffes rofe ; to my charge 

things I not knew they laid. 
12 They, to the fpoiling of my foul, me ill for good repaid. 
13 But as for me, when they were fick, 

in fackcloth fad I mourn’d: 
My humbled foul did faft, my pray’r into my bofom turn’d. 

14 Myfelf I did behave, as he had been my friend or brother: 
I heavily bow’d down, as one 

that mourneth for his mother. 
15 But in my trouble they rejoic’d, 

gath’ring themfelves together : 
Yea, abjetts vile together did 

themfelves againft me gather ; 
I knew it not, they did me tear, 

and quiet would not be. 
16 With mocking hypocrites at feafts, 

they gnalht their teeth at me. 
17 How long, Lord, look’ll thou on ? 

deftruftions they intend 
Refcuc my foul, from lions young 

my darling do defend. 
18 I will give thanks to thee, O Lord, 

within th’ aflembly great: 
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.And, where much people gathered are, 

thy pi aifes forth will fet. 
Let not my wrongful enemies 

proudly rejoice o’er me : 
Nor who me bate without a caufe, 

let them wink with the eye. 
For peace they do not fpeak at all, 

but crafty plots prepare 
Againfl: all thofe within the land 

that meek and quiet are. 
With mouth fet wide, they ’gainft me faid, 

Ha, ha, our eye doth fee. Lord, thou haft feen, hold not thy peace : 
I Lord, be not far from me. 
iStir up thlyfelf; wake, that thou mayft 

judgment to me afford ; 
Ev’n to my caufe, O thou that art 

my only God and Lord. 
O Lord my God, do thou me judge 
3 after thy righteoufnefs; 
And let them not their joy ’gainft me 
' triumphantly exprefs. 
Nor let them fay within their hearts, 

r Ah, we would have it thus : 
Nor fuffer them to fay, that he 

is fwallow’d up by us. 
Sham’d and confounded be they all 

that at my hurt are glad .- 
Let 
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Let thofe againft me that do boaft, 

| with fliame and leorn be clad. 
27 Let them that love my righteous caufe, 

be glad, fhout, and not ccafe 
To fay, The Lord be magnify’d, 

who loves his fervant’s peace. ; 1 

I 28 Thy righteoufnefs lhall alfo be 
declared by my tongue; 

The praifes that belong to thee, 
ipeak lhall it all day long. 

PSALM XXXVI. 
To the'chief mufician, A$falm of David, 

fervant of the Lord. 
This pfalm hath three parts. In the firp, David fets the perverfenefs of the wicked in their finfuleourft devices agMnft the godly and himfelf, verf. 1.2. In the Jecond, He comforts himfelf, and doth fctti^,. I faith on the praifes and properties of God, verf. 5. 6»j 8. 9. In the thir l, Heprsyeth in the behajf of GO. children, and for himfelf, to be delivered from the wib • ed, lurj. 10.11, 12. 

■V. 

1 rF' H E wicked man’s tranfgreffion 
within my heart thus fayS, 

Undoubtedly the fear of God 
is not before his eyes. 

2 Becaufe himfelf he flattereth jn his own blinded eye, uap 
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Jntil the hatefulnefs be found 

of his iniquity. 
Words frorn his mouth proceeding, are 

fraud and iniquity : 
de to be wife, and to do good, 

hath left off utterly, 
i He mifchief, lying on his bed, 

\ moft cunningly doth plot, 
i de fets himfelf in ways not good; 

ill he abhorreth not. 
Thy mercy. Lord, is in the heav’ns j 
: -thy truth doth reach the clouds. 
SThy juftice is like mountains great; 

thy judgments deep as floods : 
.ord, thou preferveft man and beaft. 

How precious is thy grace ! 
Therefore in fliadow of thy wings 
| mens fons their trufl: fliall place. 
They with the fatnefs of thy houfe 
>! fhall be well fatisfy’d : 
"fom rivers of thy pleafures thou 

wilt drink to them provide. 
Secaufe of life the fountain pure 

remains alone with thee : 
.nd in that pureft light of thine 

we clearly light fliall fee. 
Thy loving-kindnefs unto them 

continue that thee know; 
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And flill on men upright in heart 

thy righteoufnefs bellow. 
11 Let not the foot of cruel pride 

come and againft me Hand : 
And let me not removed be, 

Lord, by the wicked’s hand. 
12 There fall’n are they, and ruined, 

that work iniquities : 
Call down they are, and never Ihall 

be able to arife. 
PSALM XXXVII. 

W pfalm of David. 
This p&lm tendeth to guard the godly againft the on , temptation untaenvy, emulation, fretting, and dijco ment in the way of gocflinefs, arifing from the, ten profpefity of the wicked; and that by eight direftic counfels from the Lord, each of them confirmed b; fons; moft of which are comparifons of the blefled of the godly at the worft, with the eftate of the v at their belt. The firji diredion br counfel, verf. the Jecond, verf. 3. the third, verf. 4. the fourth, 5. 6. the fifth, verj. 7. the fixtk, verf. 8. 9. 10. I to verj. 26. the Jcvcuth, verf. 27. to verj. 33. the diredion, verj. 34. to the end. 
i OR evil doers fret thou not 

A' thyfqlf unquietly, 
Nor do thou envy bear to thofe 
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nd, like the green and tender herb, 
they wither Ihall away. 

et thou thy truft upon the Lord, 
and be thou doing good ; 

ind fo thou in the land fhalt dwell, 
and verily have food, 

elight thyfelf in God, he’ll give 
thine heart’s defire to thee, 
by way to God commit; him truft, 
it bring to pafs ftiall he. 

nd, like unto the light, he ftiall 
thy righteoufnefs difplay, 

nd he thy judgment Ihall bring forth 
like noon-tide of the day. 

eft in the Lord, and patiently 
wait for him : do not fret 

!>r him, who profp’ring in his way, 
fuccefs in fin doth get. 
o thou from anger ceafe, and wrath 
‘fee thou forfake alfo : 

i et not thyfelf in any wife, 
that evil thou fhouldft do. ir thofe that evil-doers are, 

| /hall be cut off and fall: at thofe that wait upon the Lord. 
f: the earth inherit ftiall. 

ir yet a little while, and then 
the wicked Ihall not be: 

H ,Hi 
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His place thou /halt confider well, jL 

but it thou fhalt not fee. 
i x But, by inheritance, the earth 

the meek ones fhall pofiefs : 
They alfo Ihall delight themfelves 

in an abundant peace. 
12 The wicked plots againft the juft, 

and at him whets his teeth. 
13 The Lord Ihall laugh at him, becaufe fk 

his day he coming feeth. 
14 The wicked have drawn out the fword, ■ 

and bent their bow, to flay 
The poor and needy, and to kill 

men of an upright way. 
15 But their own fword, which they have draveji 

Ihall enter their own heart; 
Their bows which they have bent, ihall bn|L 

and into pieces part. 
16 A little that a juft man hath, 

is more, and better far, 
Than is the wealth of many fuchi 

as lewd and wicked are. 
17 For finners arms Ihall broken be ; but God the juft fuftains. 
18 God knows the juft man’s days ; and ftillir 

their heritage remains. 
19 They Ihall not be alham’d, when they 11 

the evil time do fee; A! 
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\nd when the days of famine are, 

they fatisfy’d Ihall be. 
lut wicked men, and foes of God, 

as fat of lambs decay ; 
'hey fhall confume, yea, into fmoak 

they Ihall conliime away. 
The wicked borrows, but the fame 
; again he doth not pay ; 
Vhereas the righteous mercy Ihows, 
; and gives his own away. 
‘or fuch as blelfed be of him, 

the earth inherit Ihall; 
nd they that curfcd are of him, 
Ihall be deftroyed all. 
good man’s footfteps by the Lord 
are ordered aright: 

£ nd in the way wher ein he walks, 
^ he greatly doth delight. 
Uthough he fall, yet Ihall he not 
jibe call down utterly : 
feoaufe the Lord with his own hand 

upholds him mightily. -9^ 
have been young, and n6w am old ; 

j yet have I never feen . 
he juft man left, nor that his feed 
for bread have beggars been. 

e’s ever merciful, and lends : 
bis feed is blefs’d therefore. 

H 2 *7 
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27 Depart from evil, and do good : and dwell for evermore. 
28 For God loves judgment, and his faints leaves not in any cafe ; 

They are kept ever : but cut off 
Ihall be the finner’s race. 

29 The juft inherit. Ihall the land, 
and ever in it dwell. 

30 The ju(i man’s mouth doth wifdom fpea , his tongue doth judgment tell. “ 
31 In’s heart the law is of his God, 

his fteps Hide not away. 
32 The wicked man doth watch the juft, 

and feeketh him to flay. 
33 Yet him the Lord will not forfake, 

nor leave him in his hands; 
The righteous will he not condemn, 

when he in judgment ftands. 
34 Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, 

. and thee exalt flhall he, 
Th’ earth to .inherit: when cut off 

the wicked thou Ihalt fee. 
35 I faw the wicked great in pow’r, 

fpread like a green bay-tree. 
36 He pafs’d, yea, was not: him I fought, 

but found he could not be. 
37 Mark thou the perfeft, and behold 

the man of uprightnefs : 
Becai: 
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Becaufe that furely of this man 

theJatter end is peace. 
But thofe men that tranfgreflbrs are, 

lhall be deftroy’d together, 
The latter end erf' wicked men 

fhall be cut off for ever. 
But the falvation of the juft 

is from the Lord above; 
He, in the time of their diftrefs, 

' their ftay and ftrength doth prove. 
The Lord lhall help, and them deliver 

he lhall them free and fave 
rom wicked men, becaufe in him 

their confidence they have. 
PSALM XXXVIII. 

pfalm of David to bring to remembrance 
,s pfalm David, in trouble both of foul and body, as an imple of the hardeft exercifes that Chrift’s followers • fall into; firft, Prayeth for the mitigation of his «ble, and removal of wrath, verf. i. And, Jecondl", areth out this fenfe of the trouble which he felt immedi- 1 ly from God, verf. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. Thirdly, Having 1 up his confufed defires to God for prayers, in the ■<e of his inability to exprefs himfelf, verj. 9.10. lie js out his fenfe of the. grief and troubles which he felt mmen, and endured with great patience, -uerf. n . i2._ 14. Fourthly, He fets down the wreftling he had fn"‘ yer to God,'becaufe of his perfecution by his adver- ts, -verf. jy. 16. 17. 18. 19- 20. And clofeth the pfalm, having gotten comfort for the time, verf: 21.22. H 3; x In 
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1 T N thy great indignation, 

O Lord, rebuke me not; 
Nor on me lay thy chaft’ning hand 

in thy difpleafure hot. 
2 For in me fall thine arrows ftick, thine hand doth prefs me fore. 
3 And in my flefli there is no health 

nor foundnefs any more. 
This grief I have, becaufe thy wrath 

is forth againft me gone ; 
And in my bones there is no reft, 

for fin that I have done. 
4 Becaufe gone up above mine head 

my great tranfgreflions be ; 
And, as a weighty burden, they 

too heavy are for me. 
5 My wounds do ftink, and are corrupt 

my folly makes it fo. 
6 I troubled am, and much bow’d down 

all day I mourning go. 
7 For a difeafe that lothfome is, 

fo fills my loins with pain, 
That in my weak and weary flelh 

no foundnefs doth remain. 
8 So feeble and infirm am I, 

and broken am fo fore ; 
That, through difquiet of my heart, 

I have been made to tore. 



PSALM XXXVIII. 
* JLord, all that I do defire, 

is ftill before thine eye : 
.nd of my heart the fecret groans 
not hidden are from thee. 

ly heart doth pant inceffantly, 
my ftrength doth quite decay : 

.s for mine eyes, their wonted light 
is from me gone away, 

dy lovers and my friends do ftand 
at diftance from my fore : 

ind thofe do ftand aloof that were 
kinfmen, and kind before. 

fea, they that feek my life, lay fnares: 
who feek to do me wrong, 

iJpeak things mifchievous, and deceits 
imagine all day long, i Hut, as one deaf, that heareth not, 

I I fufferM all to pafs : 
as a dumb man did become, 

I whofe mouth not op’ned was. 
As one that hears not, in whofe mouth 
’ are no reproofs at all. 
i?or, Lord, I hope in thee; my God, 

thou’It hear me when I call, 
i or I faid, Hear me, left they Ihould 

rejoice o’er me with pride : Vnd o’er me magnify themfelves, 
when as my foot doth Hide. 

17 For 
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17 For I am near to halt, my grief 

is ftill before mine eye. 
18 For I’ll declare my fin ; and grieve 

for mine iniquity. 
19 But yet mine en’mies lively are, 

and ftrong are they befide ; 
And they that hate me wrongfully, 

are greatly multiply’d. 
20 And they for good that render ill, 

as en’mies me withftood : 
Yea, ev’n for this, becaufe that I 

do follow what is good. 
21 Forfake me not, O Lord : my God, 

far from me never be. 
22 O Lord, thou my falvation art, 

hafte to give help to me. 

PSALM XXXIX. 
To the chief mufician, even to 'Jeduthun, 

pfalm of David. 
Another fuch like hard exercife as in the former pii wherein David acknowledgeth his infirmity in a paifio expreffion, when he was in trouble, verj. 1.2. 3. 4. cond’j, He recovered, and comforted himfelf, verj. 5. o Thirdly, What was his prayer in this txercile, verf. 8 ro. n. 12. 13. 
ISaid, I will look to my ways, 

- left with my tongue I fin ; 
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fight of wicked men, my mouth 

with bridle I’ll keep in. 
ith filence I as dumb became, 
I did myfelf reftrain 

Tom fpeaking good; but then the more increafed was my pain. 
[y heart within me waxed hot, 
and while I mufing was, 
he fire did burn : and from my tongue 
thefe words I did let pafs. 

Wine end, and meafure of my days, 
| O Lord, unto me fhow 
iVhat is the fame ; that I thereby 

my frailty well may know. 
l.o, thou my days an hand-breadth mad’ft, 

:, mine age is in thine eye 
^s nothing: fure, each man at beft 

i . is wholly vanity, 
i i5ure, each man walks in a vain Ihow, 
i they vex themfelves in vain : 
Ke heaps up wealth, and doth not know 

I ’ to wiiom it fliall pertain. 
i jAnd now, O Lord, what wait I for ? 
i I my hope is fix’d on thee. 
) IFree me from all my trefpafles, 
t the fool’s fcorn make not me. 

Dumb was I, op’ning not my mouth, 
1 becaufe this work was thine. to Thy 
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10 Thy ftroke take from me: by the blow I 

of thine hand I do pine. 
J i When with rebukes thou doft correft 

man for 'iniquity, 
Thou wafPft his beauty like a moth : 

fure each man’s vanity. 
12 Attend my cry, Lord, at my tears, 

and pray’rs not filent be : 
I fojourn as my fathers all, 

and ftranger am with thee. 
13 O fpare thou me, that I my ftrength 

recover may again, 
Before from hence I do depart, 

and here no more remain. 
PSALM XL. 

To the chief mufician, A pfalm of David, i 
David, as a type of Chrift in the whole pi'alm, and as an ex- ample of the exercife of the godly, givetfi thanks for thi experience of God-’s delivering of him out of a notafl trouble, vcrj. 1. 2- 3. 4. In the jccond place, He is IS on in his thankfgiving to praife God tor the great woiki« redemption by Chrilt the Son of God coming into tH world, which is the fountain of all other mercies to ti. faints; verf. 5. 6. 7. 8. In the third place, David | type, and Chrift in the accompiifhment, giving accour of his prophetical office, intercecflfth and prayeth for th,, evidence of God's favour to Mmfelf perfonally and myfti- i cally_ confidercd, vtrj. 9. 10. ti. 12. 13.; ami for dkf1 

appointment of his enemies, ver. 14. 15.; and for tr comfort of all the godly, beholding his exercife and it delivery, which he confidently doth expect, verf. 16. tj 
1 I 
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' Waited for the Lord my God, 
‘ and patiently did bear ; 

lit length to me he did incline 
my voice and cry to hear, 

ffle took me from a fearful pit, 1 and from the miry clay; 
nd on a rock he fet my feet, 
eftablifliing my way. 

[e put a new fong in my mouth, 
our God to magnify : 

!any lhall fee it, and lhall fear, 
j and on the Lord rely. 
“ blelfed is the man whofe trull 

upon the Lord relies ; 
ILefpefting not the proud, nor fuch 

as turn afide to lyes. 
I) Lord my God, full many are 

1 ; the wonders thou haft done; 
j Thy gracious thoughts to us-ward far 

[' above all thoughts are gone : 
to order none can reckon them 
; to thee : if them declare, 

» dnd fpeak of them I would, they moe 
than can be numbered are. 

i Ko facrifvce nor offering didft thou at all deftre, ■line ears thou bor’d : fin-ofPring thou, 
and burnt, didft not require. 

95 

7 Then 
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7 Then to the Lord thefe were my words,' 

I come, behold and fee : 
Within the volume of thy book 

it written is of me : 
8 To do thy will I take delight, O thou my God that art : 

Yea, that moft holy law of thine 
I have within my heart. 

9 Within the congregation great 
I righteoufnefs did preach : 

Lo, thou doft know, O Lord, that I 
refrained not my fpeech. 

i o I never did within my heart 
conceal thy righteoufnefs : 

I thy falvation have declar’d, 
and fhown thy faithfulnefs : 

Thy kindnefs which moft loving is, 
concealed have not I, 

Nor from the congregation great 
have hid thy ferity. 

11 Thy tender mercies, Lord, from me 
O do thou not reftrain : 

Thy loving-kindnefs and thy truth, det them me ftill maintain. 
12 For ills part reck’ning compafs me, 

and mine iniquities 
Such hold upon me taken have, 

I cannot lift mine eyes: 
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they more than hairs are on mine head ; 

thence is my heart difmay’d. 
Be pleafed, Lord, to refcue me : f Lord, baften to mine aid. 
Sham’d and confounded be they all 

that feek my foul to kill: 
Yea, let them backward driven be, 

and fham’d that wilh me ill. 
For a reward of this their lhame, 
; confounded let them be, 
tThat in this manner fcoffing fay, ; Aha, aha, to me. 
In thee let all be glad and joy, 

who feeking thee abide: 
Who thy falvation love, fay flail. 

The Lord be magnify’d. 
ta’m poor and needy, yet the Lord 
, of me a care doth take: 
IThou art my help and faviour, 

* my God, no tarrying make, 
PSALM XLI. 

o the chief mufician, A pfalm of David. 
J, as a type of Chrift, and one of his afflifted fol- vers, after prayer, comforteth himfelf againft the un- writable judgment which the wicked had of him in his |ftion, verf. i. 2- 3. 4- In the.place, liecom- aneth of his enemies curfed difpontion againft him, and lydth to be delivered out of his trouble, verf. $. 6.7. ». 10. In the third place, he is anfwered comfortably, * dpraifetheodfbrit, W- xi. 12.13. I i Blefled 
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i T> Lefled is he that wifely doth 

t v the poor man’s cafe confider; 
For when the time of trouble is, 

the Lord will him deliver, 
a God will him keep ; yea, fave alive, #. 

on earth he blefs’d fhall live; 
And to his enemies defire 

thou wilt him not up give. 
3 God will give ftrength, when he on bed frf 

of languilhing doth mourn : 
And in his ficknefs fore, O Lord, 

thou all his/ bed wilt turn. 
, 4 I laid, O Lord, do thou extend m 

thy mercy unto me : 
O do thou heal my foul, for why, I'have offended thee. 

5 Thofe that to me are enemies, 
of me do evil fay : 

When fhall he die, that fo his name «! 

may perilh quite away ? 
6 To fe,e me if he comes, he fpeaks vain words : but then his heart 

Heaps mifehief to it, which he tells. Si 
when forth he doth depart. 

7 My haters jointly whifpering, 
’gainft me my hurt devife. 

8 Mifehief, fay they, cleaves faft to him;Jjf he ly’th, and fhall not rife. 
\ 91 
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;a, ev’n mine own familiar friend, 
on whom I did rely, 

/lio ate my bread, ev’n he his heel f againft me lifted high, 
nt, Lord, be merciful to me, 

and up again me raife ; 
hat I may juftly them requite 
according to their ways, 
y this I know that certainly 
I favour’d am by thee i 
icaufe my hateful enemy 
triumphs not over me. 

fut as for me, thou me uphold’!! 
in mine integrity: 

nd me before thy countenance 
thou fett’ft continually. 

'he Lord, the God of Ifrael, 
»be blefs’d for ever then, 

om age to age eternally. 
Amen, yea, and amen. 

PSALM XLII. 
ihe chief mufician, Mafchil, for the fons of Korah. 

.■ pfalm David fheweth what was his longing after the jwlhip of the faints in their public worfhip and fervice rod, in the time of his banifhment, by the perfccution itil, verf. i. 2. 3. 4-; and how he wreitled with Ciif- igements, by checking himfelf for it, and by praying 
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to God, whereby he was erefted nnto hope and confi to be antwered, vcrf. 5. 6. 7.8. 9. 10. 11. 

1 T Ike as the hart for water-brooks 
I -i in third doth pant and bray; 

So pants my longing foul, O God, that come to thee I may. 
2 My foul for God, the living God, doth third ; when fhall I near 

Unto thy countenance approach, 
and in God’s fight appear ? 

3 My tears have unto me been meat, 
both in the night and day, 

While unto me continually, Where is thy God ? they fay. 
4 My foul is poured out in me, 

when this I think upon ; 
Becaufe that with the multitude 

I heretofore had gone: 
With them into God’s houfe I went, 

with voice of joy and praife ; 
Yea, with the multitude that kept 

the folemn holy days. 
5 O why art thou cad down, my foul, 

why in me fo difmay’d ? 
Trud God, for I Ihall praife him yet, 

his count’nance is mine aid. 
6 My God, my foul’s cad down in me: 

thee therefore mind I will Fr 
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'rom Jordan’s land, the Henndnites, 
and ev’n from Mizar hill, 

it the noife of thy water-fpouts, 
| deep unto deep doth call: 
fhy breaking waves pafs over me, 

yea, and thy billows all. 
iis loving-kindnefs yet the Lord command will in the day, 
lis fong’s with me by night: to God, 
by whom I live, I’ll pray. 

Ind I will fay to God my Rock, 
Why me forgett’ft thou fo ? 

Vhy, for my foes oppreffion, 
thus mourning do I go ? 

r'is as a fword within my bones, 
when my foes me upbraid ; 

i Cv’n when by them, Where is thy God ? 
L ’tis daily to me faid. 
j<) why art thou call down, my foul ? 
f why, thus with grief oppreft, 
Ilrt thou difquieted in me ? 

, in God ftill hope and reft ; 
or yet I know I (hall him praife, 
who gracioufly to me 

_ 'he health is of my countenance, 
' yea, mine own God is he. 

I 3 PSALM 
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PSALM XLIII. 
This pfalm tendeth to the fame purpofe with the fonner; i David in exile complaineth of his perfecutors, and pr* eth for delivery, and regretteth his fad condition, i. 2.; pray eth for reftitution unto the liberty of the pul ordinance's, proinifinj* to praife God at his returningxlu fully, verf. 3. 4.; and wreftleth with his difcouragenw as he did in the former pfalm, verf. ,5. 
1 "FUdge me, O God, and plead my caufs 
J againft th’ ungodly nation; 
From the unjnft and crafty man, 

O be thou my falvation. 
2 For thou the God art of my ftrength; 

•why thrufts thou me thee fro ? 
For th’ enemies oppreffion, 

why do I mourning go ? 
3 O fend thy light forth, and thy truth ; 

let them be guides to me, 
And bring me to thine holy hill, 

ev’n where thy dwellings be. 
.4 Then will I to God’s altar go, 

to God my chiefeft joy ; 
Yea, God, my God, thy name to praife 

my harp I will employ. 
5 Why art thou then call down, my foul ? 

what Ihould dilcourage thee ? 
And why with vexing thoughts art thou 

difquieted in me ? 

) 
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till trull in God, for him to praife 
good caufe I yet fhall have ; 

'e of my count’nance is the health, 
my God that doth me fave. 

PSALM XLIV. 
the chief mufician for the- fons of Korah, 

Mafchil. 
.church under heavy perfecution, firjf, ftrengtheneth r faith in God before ftie enter upon her lamentation, . -y. i. 2. 3. 4- 5- 6. 7. 8. In thejecondplace, (helayeth th her fad fufferings under the hands of cruel perfecutors, rf. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. '4. 15. 16. In the third, ihe pro- Ifeth her conftant adherence unto God, and doth avow ■ truth for time bypaft, and herpurpofe to continue for he to come, verf. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. In the ice, they pray unto the Lord to arife, and relieve them an their cruel persecutors, for the glory of both his Itice and mercy, verj. 23. 24. 25. 

God, we with our ears have heard, 
our fathers have us told 

jyhat works thou in their days hadft done, 
* ev’n in the days of old. 
Thy hand did drive the heathen out, 

and plant them in their place j 
'hou didft afflift the nations, 
but them thou didft increafe. 

I or neither got their fword the land, 
nor did their arm them fave: 

: 

But 
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But thy right hand, arm, countenance; I j, 

for thou them favour gave. 
4 Thou art my King: for Jacob, Lord, ? 

deliv’rances command. 
5 Through thee we lhall puih down our foeaj 

that do againft us ftand : 
We, through thy name, fhall tread down thofcj|i 

that ris’n againft us have. 
6 For in my bow I fhall not truft, 

nor fhall my fword me fave. 
7 But from our foes thou haft us fav’d, 

our haters put to fhame. 
8 In God we all the day do boaft, 

and ever praife thy name. 
9 

to 

12 
13 

But now we are caft off by thee, 
and us thou putt’ft to fhame : 

And when our armies do go forth, 
thou go’ft not with the fame. 

Thou mak’ft us from the enemy, 
faint-hearted, to turn back: 

And they who hate us, for themfelves j 
our fpoiis away do take. 

Like fheep for meat thou gaveft us : 
’mong heathen caft we be. 

Thou didft for nought thy people fell, j 
their price enrich’d not thee. 

Thou mak’ft us a reproach to be 
unto our neighbours near; ’Deride 
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•erifion and a (corn to them 
that round about us are. 
by-word alfo thou dofl us 
among the heathen make : 

'he people, in contempt and fpite, 
at us their heads do fhake. 

Sefore me my confufion 
continually abides; 

md of my balhful countenance 
the fltame me ever hides. 

’or voice of him that doth reproach, 
and fpeaketh blafphemy ; 

y reafon of th’ avenging foe, 
and cruel enemy, 

ill this is come on us; yet we 
have not forgotten thee, 

Kfor falfely in thy covenant 
behav’d ourfelves have we. 

: lack from thy way our heart not turn’d, 
tour fteps no ft raying made : 

hough us thou brak’ft in dragons place, 
* and cover'd!! with death’s fhade. f we God’s name forgot, or ftretch’d 1 to a ftrange god our hands : 

l«hall not God fearch this out ? for he 
heart’s fecrets underftands. I^1 

ea, for thy fake we’re kill’d all day, 
counted as flaughter-iheep. 

23 Rife, 
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23 Rife, Lord, caft us not ever off; 

awake, why doft thou fleep ? 
24 O wherefore hid eft thou thy face ? 

forgett’ft our cafe diftrefs’d, 
25 And our oppreffion ? For our foul 

is to the duft down prefsM ; 
Our belly alfo on the earth, 

faft cleaving hold doth take. 
26 Rife for our help, and us redeem, 

ev’n for thy mercies fake. 

I 

PSALM XLV. 
To the chief mufician upon Shofhannirr, fori; 

the fons of Korah, Mafchil, A fong of loves$! 
Laying afide what ufeth to be fpoken here of Solomon’s mat 
 erein, (tending to the extenuation of Solomon's — as conjectural, and fcrving nothing to the advantage*! 
concerning the bceafion, and alfo what might feem typic* in it; becanfe fimilitudes taken from, ana types made <* what thing foever God pleaifeth, do ferve to make cletf what the Spirit will have taken up about Chrilt, or aboum. any fpiritual antitype; but doth not ferve to make clcBli' the thing,refembled by the antitype from being (inful; 9? by the type of Agar, and ofthebvafenferpent, andof fonaSii. his punilhment, and fundry other fimilitudes and parablW'1 fet down in foripture, doth appear. But we are fure thit j plalm is a fong, defcribing the inyftical marriage of tWI, Mdfiah Chrilt Telus our Lord, and his church, where* j J Chrift the Bridegroom is praifed, yerf. 1. 2. 3. 4- 5- air . 8.9. and the church his fpoufe is iriftructed in her duty to him,, verj. 10. 11. 12. 13.,14- >5-. and the end of thelor^j'p. declared to be the everlafting praifeof Chrilt, verf. 16. t 
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yyjTY heart brings forth a goodly thing : 

IVA. my works that I indite, 
joncern the king: my tongue’s a pen 
of one that fwift doth write. 

Thou fairer art than fons of men : 
into thy lips is ftore 

3f grace infus’d : God therefore thee 
hath blefs’d for evermore. 

3 thou that art the mighty One, 
thy fword gird on thy thigh : 

Iv’n with thy glory excellent, 
and with thy majefty. 

''or meeknefs, truth, and righteoufnefs, 
in ftate ride profp’roufly: 

Lnd thy right hand /hall thee inftrutt 
in things that fearful be. 

Thine arrows fharply pierce the hearts 
of th’ en’mies of the King; 

hid under thy fubjeftion 
j the people dawn do bring. *or ever and for ever is, 

O God, thy throne of might: 
The fceptre of thy kingdom is 

a fceptre that is right. 
'hou loveft right, and hateft ilfc 
for God, thy God moft high 
bove thy fellows hath with th’ oil 
of joy anointed thee. 

8 Of 
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8 Of aloes, myrrh, and caffia, 

a fmell thy garments had ; 
Out of the iv’ry palaces, whereby they made thee.glad. 

9 Among thy women honourable, 
kings daughters were at hand : 

Upon thy right hand did the queen 
in gold of Ophir ftand. 

IO O daughter, hearken and regard, 
and do thine ear incline ; 

Likewife forget thy father’s houfe, 
and people that are thine. 

x i Then of the King defir’d ftiall be 
thy beauty vch’mently : 

Becaufe he is thy Lord, do thou 
him worlhip rev’rently. 

i a The daughter there of Tyre fhall be 
with gifts and off’rings great: 

Thole of the people that are rich^ 
thy favour lhall intreat. 

13 Behold, the daughter of the King 
all glorious is within; 

And with embroideries of gold 
her garments wrought have been. 

14 She fliall be brought unto the King 
in robes with needle wrought: Her fellow virgins following, 
fhall unto thee jbe brought. 

*5 
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»|rhey (hall be brought with gladnefs great, 
li and mirth on ev’ry fide, 

ato the palace of the King, 
and there they ftiall abide, 

nftead of thofp thy fathers dear, 
thy children thou mayft take, 

lind in all places of the earth 
them noble princes make. 

irhy ame rememb’red I will make, through ages all to be: 
The people therefore evermore 

fhall praifes give to thee. 
PSALM XLVI. 

khe chief mufician for the fons of Korah, 
fong upon Alamoth. 

r fome notable delivery of the church from the enemies, * Lord's people do confirm themfelves in their refolu- TB to truft in God, and not to be afraid of trouble, be., jife of his comfortable prefence among them, which is % unto a river of continual refrellmient, aslateexpei i- te did g^ve evidence, vsrj. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.; and do ex- !t all men in the world to obferve this his late work, ■Imake ufe of it for their humiliation, verf. 7. 8. 9. 10. Ijihe church doth make ufe of it 'for confirmation, vtrf. 

1 OD is our refuge and our fir eng th, * 1 

liU in ftraits a prefent aid, 
lijherefore, although the earth remove, 

we will not be afraid: 
K , • Though 
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Though hills amidft the fea be call. 

3 Though waters roring make, 
And troubled be; yea, though the hills 

by fwelling Teas do (hake. 
4 A river is, whofe Area ms do glad 

the city of our God : 
The holy place,, wherein the Lord 

moft High hath his abode. 
5 God in the midft of her doth dwell; 

nothing fhall her remove : 
The Lord to her an helper will, 

and that right early, prove. 
6 The heathen rag’d tumultuoufly, 

the kingdoms moved were : 
The Lord God uttered his voice, 

the earth did melt for fear. 
7 The Lord of hofts,upon our fide 

doth conftantly remain-: 
The God of Jacob’s our refuge, 

us lafely to maintain. 
8 Come, and behold what wondrous works I have by the Lord been wrought; 

Come, fee what defolations 
he on the earth hath brought. 

9 Unto the ends of all the earth wars into peace he turns : 
The bow he breaks, the fpear he cuts, | 

in fire the chariot burns. 
. t oi 
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te ftill, and know that I am God: 
among the h’eathen I 

»Vill be exalted, I on earth 
will be exalted high, 

i Our God, who is the Lord of hofts, 
is ftill upon our fide : 

The God of Jacob our refuge 
for ever will abide. 

PSALM XLVII. 
the chief mufician, A pfalm for the fons of 
lorah. 
pfalm is a prophecy of the enlargement of thrift’s king- m, and of the conjun&ion of Jews and Gentiles in one iiy, under Chrift their Head and Lord, delivered by way exhortation to Jews and Gentiles, joyfully to praife the '•d and Saviour of his people Jeftis Chrift, on whom the Umift looketh as now afcendtd iato heaven triumphant- after the full payment made of the pi ioe of redemption, das going about the gathering in of the redeemed Gen- till he bring in the fulnefs of them into one church the Jews. The exhortation is prefixed, verf. j. and Seated, verf. 6. 7. The reafons of the exhortation to a "ill praifing of him are feven: The fir ft, verf. 2. The ni, verf. 3. The third, verf. 4. The fourth, verf. The fifth, verj. 7. The fixth, verf. 8. The feventh, n- 9- 
ALL people, clap yonr hands, to God 

with voice of triumph ftiout: 
For dreadful is the Lor4 moft high ; 

great King the earth throughout. 
K ^ 3 The 
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3 The heathen people under us 

he furely (hall fubdue, . 
And he (hall make the nations 

under our feet to bow. 
4 The lot of our inheritance 

chufe out for us (hall he. 
Of Jacob whom he loved well, 

ev’n the excellency. 
5 God is with (houts gone up, the Lord 

with trumpets founding high. _ 
6 Sing praife to God, fmg praife, fing praife 

praife to cur King fing ye. 
7 For God is King of all the earth, 

with knowledge pfaife expref?. 
8 God rules the nations, God fits on 

his throne of holinefs. 
9 The princes of the people are afie moled willingly; 

Ev’n of the God of Abraham 
they who the people be. 

For why ? the (hields that do defend 
the earth, are only his: 

They to the Lord belong; yea, he 
exalted greatly is. 

PSALM' XLVIII. 
A fong and pfalm for the fons of Korah. 

In this pfalm the Lord is magnified for all his mercu ftowei on his church, (reiembled by Jeruialem,) 



PSALM XLVIII. 1J3 ■ 1-; and in fpecial for a late mercy manifefted in a ige of his care to preferve Terufalem, a type of the arch univerfal, againft the aJTauIt of mighty kings, /. 4. 5.6. The ufes of which mercies are fet down in fiber, feven : The firft, verf. 7. The frcoud, i\ rf. 8. e third, verf. 9. The fourth, verf. 10. The 'fifth, J- n. The ftxth, verf. 12. 13. The Seventh, verf. 

Reat is the Lord, and greatly he -jr is to be praifed fiiil 
'ithin the city of our God, 

(Upon his holy hill, 
mint Sion Ran Is moft beautiful, 
the joy of all the land ; 

fbe city of the mighty King 
on her north-fide doth (land. 

( he Lord within her palaces 
i is for a refuge knbwn. 
pr lo, the kings that gather’d were, 
; together by have gone. 
pt when they did behold the fame, 
,they wond’ring would not flay ; 

|!ut, being troubled at the fight, 
t they thetice did hafte away» 
"reat terror there took hold on them, 

they were poflefs’d with fear, - 
’heir grief came like a woman’s pain, 
when (he a child doth bear. 

"hou Tarftiifli (hips with eaft-wind break’ll; 
As we have heard it told ; 

K 3 Sa 
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So in the city of the Lord 

our eyes did it behold : 
In our God’s city, which his hand 

for ever ftablifh will. 
- 9 We of thy loving kindnefs thought. 

Lord, in thy temple ftill. f , 
i o O Lord, according to thy name, 

through all the earth’s thy praife: 
And thy right hand, O Lord, is full 

of righteOufnefs always. 
11 Becaufe thy judgments are made known, 

let Sion mount rejoice; • 
Of Judah let the daughters all 

fend forth a cheerful voice. 
12 Walk about Sion, and go round; 

the high tow’rs thereof tell. 
3 3 Confider ye her palaces, 

and mark her bulwarks well j 
That ye may tell pofterity. 

t4 For this God doth abide 
Our God for evermore ; he will 

ev’n unto death us guide. 
PSALM XLIX. 

To the chief mufician, A pl’alm for the fons t 
Korah. 

TMs pfabn fets forth the gloriation of a believer in the graofa of God, ami in hit blellcd condition, wherein he is Itftaf up above all the wealthy and honourable men in thi world! 
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world, who are not reconciled onto God; and this the : Pfalmift delivereth out of his own feeling and experience. And, fir ft, becaufe it is a main matter, and worthy of aH acceptation, he maketh a preface to his gloriation, verj. 1. 2. 3. 4. Then he cometh out with it, making his bpaft in God, that by faith in God he was fo fecured a- gainlt fm and mifery, that they ftould not be able to mar his happinefs, -verf. 5. Thirdly, He doth prefer his bleffed- I nefs above whatfoever wealth or riches could yield to a man, verj. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. and above whatfoever domi- nion over fair lands, or honour among men, could yield to ,807 man, either living, or after his death, either to him- ■felf, or to any of his pofterity, verj. n. t2. 13. 14. Fourth!,, He giveth reafon of his gloriation, becaufe be- ing juftified by faith, and at peace with God, he was fure tofdelivery from every evil, and to be received out of his : grave into glory and fellowfhip with God,"ivr/'. 1 j. Fifth- ly, He guards every true believer againft every temptation i which might difquiet him; when he feeth himfelf and other ! godly perfons in outward trouble, and the wicked in pro- frerity, verj. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 
HEar this, all people, and give ear, 

all in the world that dwell: 
! J >Both low and high, both rich and poor. 

1 My mouth lhall w.fdom tell : 
! My heart (hall knowledge meditate; 

H I will inline mine ear 
. To parables, and on the harp 

? my fayings dark declare. 
,, 5 Amidft thofe days that evil be, 

why (hould I, fearing, doubt f ; | When of my heels th’ initjuity 
(hall compafs me about. 

£ Whoe’er they be that in their wealth 
their confidence do pitch, 
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And boaft themfelves, becaufe they are ^ i 

become exceeding rich. 
7 Yet none of thefe his brother can 

redeem by any way; ' - | 
Nor can he unto God for him 

fufficient ranfom pay : 
8 (Their foul’s redemption precious is, 1 j i 

and it can never be) 
p That ftili he ihould for ever live, 

and not corruption fee. 
10 For why ? he feeth that wife men die, ] 

and brutifli fools alfo 
Do perifh, and their wealth, when dead, ‘ . 

to others they l^t go. 
11 Their inward thought is, that their houfe, 

and dwelling-places ftiall 
Stand through all ages ; they their lands J 

by their own names do call. 
12 But yet in honour (hall not man 

abide continually: 
But pafling hence, may be compar’d 

unto the beads that die. . 
13 Thus, brutifh folly plainly is 

their wifdom, and their way ; 
Yet their poderity approve 

what they do fondly fay. 
14 Like fheep they in the grave are laid, 

and death (hall them devour ; Ansfy 
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■'And, in the morning, upright men 
| Audi over them have pow’r ; ■ Their beauty, from their dwelling, fhall 
| confume within the grave. 
( But from hell's hand God will me free, 

for he lhall me receive. 
Be thou not then afraid, when one enriched thou doft fee. 
Nor when the glory of his houfe 

advanced is on high. 
For he lhall carry nothing hence, 

when death his days doth end: 
Nor lhall his glory after him 

into the grave deicend. 
[j Although he his own foul did blefs, 

whilft he on earth did live : 
(And when thou to thyfelf doll well, 

men will thee praifes give) * 
He to his father’s race lhall go, they never lhall fee light. . • 
Man honour’d wanting knowledge, is 

like bealts that perilh quite. 
PSALM L. 
A pfalm of Afaph. 

fhis pfalm is a citing of the vifible church before God, the Judge of all the earth, (who at laft fhall judge all fiefh in the day of judgment, and fhall take vengeance on the wicked), to compear before the tribunal of God, now in time 
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time while mercy may be had, and now then thneoni— confider the Lord's controverfy againft the tinners ir church, that they may repent and be fcved. And, j the dreadfulnefs of the judgment is fet down, verf. i. ; . Secondly, The citation of the party, that is, the vif church, with the witneifes, verj. 4. 5. 6. Thirdly, Tfc r is a challenge of felf-work-julticiaries, legalifts, and for ‘‘ ceremoniaMs, who did reft upon outward good beha ■ our, and upon the outward difcharge of the ordinatu 1. as if the facrifices of the law, or any performance of ext " nai duties, had been fufficient to expiate fin, and juftii : man, verj. 7. 8. 9- 10. n. 12. 13. Fourthly, ThereB, a direction unto them how to come off their legal figh onfnefs, and carnal way of worlhip, and tQ turn tht - felves to the right way of worlhipping God in fpirit a truth, verf. 14. 15, Fifthly, There is a challenge of th* 3 who were grofsly wicked,.Trcr/. 16.17.18.19. 20. 21. Ar hJUy, there is a diredtion alfo to them to repent, and give God glory in time, with an encouragement to the c right believers to go on their way, verj, 23.23. 

I HT'He mighty God the Lord hath fpoke, \' 
A and call’d the earth upon, 

Ev’n from the riling of the fun, 
unto his going down. 

2 From out of Sion, his own hill, 
where the perfettion high 

Of beauty is, from thence the Lord 
hath Ihined glorioufly. 

3 Our God lhall come, and lhall no more 
be lileht, but (peak out: 

Before him fire lhall wafte, great ftorms 
lhall compafs him about. 

4 He to the heavens from above, 
and to the earth below, Shall! 
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Shall call, that he his judgments may 

before his people fhow. 
Let all my faints together be 

: ' unto me gathered : 
, Thofe that by facrifice with me 

a covenant have made. 
: find then the heavens (hall declare 

his righteoufnefs abroad: 
• Secaufe the Lord himfelf doth come, 

- ^ none elfe is judge but God. 
Hear, O my people, and I’ll fpeak; 
I O Ifrael by name, Againft thee I will teftify, 

God, ev’n thy God I am. I, for thy facrifices few, ■reprove thee never will; 
Nor for burnt-ofPrings to have been 

before me ofPred ftill. 
I’ll take no bullock, nor he-goals, 
? from hdufe nor folds of thine, 

ilt’or hearts of forerts, cattle all 
, on thouland hills, are mine. 

‘“The fowls are all to me well known, 
that mountains high do yield : ^.nd I do challenge as mine own 

\ the wild hearts of the field. 
If I were hungry, I would not 

; to thee for need complain ; 
For 
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For earth, and all its fulnefs, doth 

to me of right pertain, 
p 13 That I, to eat the flefti of bulls, take pleafure, doft thou think ? 

Or that I need, to quench my third, 
the blood of goats to drink ? 

14 Nay, rather unto me thy God, 
thankfgiving offer thou ; 

To the moft High perform thy word, 
and fully pay thy vow. 

15 And, in the day of trouble great, 
fee that thou call on me ; 

I will deliver thee, and thou 
my name fhalt glorify. 

16 Bat God unto the wicked faith, 
Why fhouldft thou mention make 

Of my commands i how dar’ft thou in j 
thy mouth my cov’nant take ? 

'17 Sith it is fo, that thou doft hate 
all good inftruftion : 

And fith thou caft’ft behind thy back, > 
’ - and flight’d my words each one. | 

18 When thou a thief didft fee, then ftraight 
thou join’dft with him in fin, 

And with the vile adulterers I 
thou haft partaker been. 

19 Thy mouth to evil thou doft give, thy tongue deceit doth frame. 
20 * 

1 
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’'Tbou fitt’ft, and ’gainft rhy brother fpeak’ft, 
, thy mother’s fon to fhame. 
Thefe things thou wickedly haft done, 

and I have filent been ; 
pThou thought’ft that I was like thyfelf, 

and did approve thy fin : 
But I will fharply thee reprove, 

! - and I will order right 
’-Thy fins arid thy tranfgreflions, 

in prefence of thy fight. 
Confider this, and be afraid, 

f ye that forget the Lord, 
Left I in pieces tear you all, when none can help afford. 
Who off’reth praife, me glorifies : I will fhew God’s falvation 
To fum that ordereth aright 

his life and converfaticn. 
i • PSALM- LI. 

the chief mufician, A pfalm of David, when 
Nathan the prophet came unto Him, after he* 
Shad gone in to Bath-fheba. , M 
e Pfahnift in fhe fed fenfe of his guiltinefs, prayeth for re- Kiflion of fin. with an eye to the Lord’s large mercy, v rf. 2.; and follovveth his petition with a deep and hearty lonfelfon of ms finfiilneis., verj. 3. 4. 5-6. He prayeth the jecoiiti'time for remiflion of fin, with an eye toward the dood of the Meffiah, verf. 7.; and followetb it with ^Bother letition for comfort tohisafiiictedfpirit, vsrj, 81 Hepraycth l* “r 
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for retniffion of 15ns the third time, verf.ij.; and follow it with another petition for renewed comfort of the H Spirit, and for removal of felt wrath ; with a promfflt making ufe thereof, to the edification of God's peq ■ tv erf. i o. ii. 12. 13. He prayeth for remilfion of fin ■I ; fourth time, and namely of that particular fin whfre4 for the prefent his confcience was molt troubled, arr/l df and he followeth it With another petition, for enablinj him fop a more fpiritual and fincere manner of fervingll hereafter, renouncing all confidence in the external q(T monies of the law, verf. 15. 16. 17. And, /ay? of all,! prayeth for mercy to the church, verf. 18. 19. I 

1 A Fter thy loving kindnefs. Lord, j 
jf \ have mercy upon me s 
For thy compaffions great, blot out 

all mine iniquity. 
2 Me cleanfe from fm, and throughly walh. |' 

from m me iniquity: 
3 For my tranfgreffions I confefs, 

my fin I ever fee. 
4 ’Gainft thee, thee only have I finn’d, 

in thy fight done this ill, 
That when thou fpeak’ft thou mayft be 

> and clear in judging Hill. 
5 Behold, i in iniquity 
i was form’d the womb within; 

My mother alfo me conceiv’d in guiltinels and fin, 
6 Behold, thou in the inward parts \vkh truth delighted art; 

And wifdom thou fhalt make me know 
wUhin the hidden part. 

7ft 

1 
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Do thou with hyffbp fprinkle me, 

I {hall be cleanfed fo; 
Yea, walh thou me, and then I Ihall 
; be whiter than the fnow. 
Of gladnefs and of joyfulnefs 

make me to hear the voice ; 
That lb thefe very bones which thou 
i haft: broken, may rejoice. 
jAll mine iniquities blot out, 
1 thy face hide from my fin. 
[Create a clean heart. Lord, renew 

, a right fp’rit me within. 
Caft me not from thy fight, nor take 

’*■ thy holy Sp’rit away. . 
Reftore me thy falvation’s joy ; 

with thy free Sp’rit me ftay. 
I Then win I teach thy ways unto . j 

thofe that tranfgfdTors be ; 
And thofe that finners are, ftull then 

be turned unto thee. 
*0 God, of my falvation God, 
j me from blood-guiltinefs 4 , Jj 
Set free : then fliali my tongue aloud 

| fing of thy r.gbteoufnefs. 
My clpfed lips, O Lord, by thee 

, let them be opened, - 
' Then ftiail thy praiies by my mouth 

abroad be publilhed. 
La : 6 For 
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16 For thou defir’ft not facrtfice, 

elfe would I give' it thee ; 
Nor wilt thou with burnt-offering 

x at all delighted be. l»7 A broken fpirit is to God 
a plealing facrifice: 

( A broken and a contrite heart. 
Lord, thou wilt not defpile. 

18 Shew kindnefs, and do good, O Lord, 
- to Zion thine own hill: 

The walls of thy Jerufalera 
build up of thy ^ood will. 19 Then righteous offerings /hall thee pleafeJL 

x and offerings burnt, which they, f With whole-burnt-off’rings, and with caly» 
/hall on thine altar lay. 

PSALM LIT. 
To the chief mufician, .Mafchil, A -pfaim. 

David-, when Doeg the Edomite came a 
told Saul, and /'aid unto him, David is coi 
to the hoy/e of Ahimelech. 

The fcope of the Pfalmift is, to fhew that Doeg his enen had no'realbn to glory in the favour of the court, purcl fed by his talfe and cruel calumnies againit him and t Lord's pricjfts; which he .proveth by four reafons. Fit Becaufe God’s kindnefs could not be taken away by Doej cruel calumnies,' rx r/. i,- Secondly, Becaufe God ilioi root out Doeg out of the world for his wicked, calumnii i.-verj. 2 3. 4. 5. Thirdlj, Becaufe Doeg thould be ms a laughing-itock and matter of derifion to the godly, ve 6. 7. Fourth!,, Becaufe maugre his malic?, David flioi r l>e W^Ted as a believer in God, and a true worfliipper 
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Km, verj. 8. Whereupon he concludeth with praife to od, vetf. 9. 

The roodnefs of almighty God endureth ever ftill. 
Thy tongue mifchievous calumnies 

devifetS fubtilly, 
Like to a rafor fharp to cut, 

working deceitfully. 
[11 more than good, and more than truth 
\ thou loveft to fpeak-wrong : 

1 Thou loveft all devouring words, 
O thou deceitful tongue. 

3o God ftxall thee deftroy for ay, remove thee, pluck thee out 
^uite from thy houfe, out of the land 

* of life he fhall thee root. 
Phe righteous fttall it fee, and fear, 
* and laugh at him they ftiall. 
to, this the man is, that did not ' make God his ftrength at all: ’ 
3ut he, in his abundant wfealth, 

his confidence did place: 
'^nd he took ftrengtb unto himfelf ■t from his own wickednefs. 
£ut I arm-in the houfe of God 

like to an olive green: L 3 My 
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My confidence for ever hath 

upon God’s mercy been. 
9 And I for ever will thee praife, 

be^aufe thou haft done this : 
I on thy name will wait, for good 

before thy faints it is. 
P S -A L M LIII. 

To the chief mufician upon Mahalath, Mafcb A pfalm of David. | 
fts in the fourteenth pfalro, fo here, David comfortetli H ; felf, and the reft of the godiy in their fed fufferings, wi f . they felt from godlefsmen, lying in the miferable coj it tion ofnatilre, -a. r.'a. 3. The grounds of comfort,: three. The firft, Becaufe God was engaged in the fuffcq I •of his own/and would plead their controverfy-againft ■ t\{ wicked, verf. 4. The next, Bccaufc God's judging f were to come on all perfecutors »f the godly, verf. j. i) the thiri, BeCaufe there is hope of the full falvation of; f godly in Chrift, -ocfj, 6. Comparing this plalm 'rith Pt [ xiv. whertin the enmity of the wi kcd againft the got t and the comfort of the godly in that cafe, are ,tbe fa I- in this place which are fct down there; we learn, T, [ as the srodly may fall.oftener than once, in one cafe, tin ; one and the fame temptation, fome fort of hard exercifej l; grief; fomay they, and fhould they rriake ufc of the IS - Comforts, and biing to memory the fame doftrinesj that end, as the churdi is ‘taught to do, Pfalm xlv. and iu m this pfalm. 
I r I ’'Hat there, is not a God, the fool 

J. doth in his heart conclude: 
They are Corrupt, their works are vile 

not one of them doth good. 2T 
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: Lord upon the fons of men 

• from heav’n did caft his eyes, 
Lo fee if any one there was 
| that fought God, and was wife. 
[They altogether filthy, are, 

they all are backward gone; ' 
And there is nope that docth good, 

no not fo much as one. 
Thefe workers of iniquity, 

do they not know at all. 
That they, my people eat as bread, 

and on God do flot call ? 
iEv’n there they were afraid, and flood 

with trembling all difmay’d/ 
I'Whereas there was no caufe at all, 

why they ftiould be afraid : v 

For God his bones that thee befieg’d 
hath fcatter’d all abroad ; 

Thou haft confounded them, for they 
defpifed are of God. 

j^Let Ifr’el’s help from Zion come. 
When back the Lord ftiall bring His captives, Jacob ftiall rejoice, 
and Ifrael ftiall fing. 

PSALM LJV. 
ro the chief mufician on Neginoth, . Mafchil, 

A if aim of David, when tha Ziphyns came and 
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and Taid to Saul, Doth not David hide hir> 
felf with us ? 

David being betrayed by the Ziphims, fir]}, doth mail . his prayer to God for delivery, verj. i. a- Secondh, S Itrengtheneth his faith by feme reafons, verf. 3. Thirm He is confident of his own delivery, and of God’s judti ment on the Ziphims, whereunto he fubfcribes, 1 r/.il 3. And, la '* of all, he promifeth praife to God for his ow allured deliverance, veif. 6- 7. 
1 Q Ave me, O God, by thy great name, 

and judge me by thy ilrength : 
2 My prayer hear, O God ; give ear 

unto my words at length. 
3 For they that ftrangers are to me 

do up againft me ri/e ; 
OpprefTors fcek my foul, and God 

let not before their eyes. 
4 The Lord my God my helper is, 

lo, therefore .1 am bold : 
He taketh part with ev’ry one 

that doth my foul uphold. 
5 Unto mine enemies he lhall 

* mifchief and ill repay : 
O for thy truth’s fake cut them off, and fweep them clean away. 

6 I will a facrifice to thee . give with free willingnefs : 
Thy name, O Lord, becaufe ’tis good, with praife 1 will confefs. 
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'or he hath me delivered 

i from all adverfities: 
ind hi-> defire mine eye hath feen 
| upon mine enemies. 

PSALM LV. 
) the chief mafician on Neginoth, Mafchif, 

d pfaim of David. 
s pfalm containeth this doftrine, That albeit Chrift and s followers may be in great ftraits by the treachery of icir pretended Iriends'', yet through God’s favour they all b® delivered, as David felt in experience. T he ufe ' which do&rine is fubjoined in the end of the pialm; rhich well agreeth with the Pfalmilt’s condition in the (me of Abialom’s and Achitophel’s conl^iracy. ^ parts of the pfalm we may make thefe ibrse. In the '‘fi ls fet down his forrowful fupplication, to vcrj. i6. In ae next, his comf orting of himfelf in the Lord his deliverer, • > verf. 22. In the third, ufe of this experience, .in the ya laft verfes. is fupplication he prayeth,in the fir ft place, for a gracious :aring, becaufe of the caJumnies and cruelty of his ene- ies, vcrj. 1.2. 3. In tht'mxt place, he fettethdown his tiful condition of mind, vcrj'. 4. 5.; making him to wifli . • be far from the company of thefe conlpirators which - »:fe combined againft hi.n, vcrj. 6. 7.8- In the third ace, he prayeth to God to confound their counfels, be- iiufe the whole city was in an uproar againft him, leeking aw to execute their mnchievous plot, ter/, g. 10.11. p the fourth place, he condefcends upon a more particu- ir realon of his prayer for l ontocurding their couniels, be- iiufe the plotter of the conlpira y had been molt intjmatein s familiarity, aitd deep upon |iis'oanfel, vcrj. 12. 13.14. ^hereupon, in the hiji place, by way of prayer, he pro- lelieth of the curie of God to co < upon them, vcrj. i 5.' hcjrco.rt part of the pfalm he coimorteth liimfclf in God; ji, by his refolution coiiltanfly to depend igpon God, and 
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and hopefully to pray, verf. 16. 17.; Iccon lh, byM, former experiences of deliveran es granted to him Wow1 
•verf. 18.; thirdly, becanie he wxas allured God ihoB ■ take order with his enemies for their treacherous brea* of covenant, and plaiitering of their malicious delig«,“ ?- with fair pretences, and deep dilTimuUtion, wr/i.io.lMl 

In the third part of the pfalm are the ufej of tliis experience' verf. 22. 23. 
3 T Ord, hear my pray’r, hide not thyfelf I' 

J—d from my intreatincr voice : » , i my intreating v 2 Attend and hear me, in my plaint 
I mourn and make a noile. 

3 Becaufe of th’ en’my's voice, and for 
lewd mens oppreffion great: 

On me they caft iniquity, 
and they in wrath me hate. 

1 

4 Sore paia’d within me is my heart: 
death’s terrors pn me fall. ^ 

5 On me comes trembling, fear, and dread r 
o’erwhelmed me withal. 

6 O that I like a dove had wings, 
faid I, then would 1 fly 

Far hence, that I might find a place 
where I in reft might be. 

7 Lo, then far off I wander would, 
and in the defart, ftay : 

8 From windy ftorm, and tempeft I 
would haile to ’fcape away. 

9 O Lord, on them deitruttion bring, 
and do their tongues divide: 

I 



I For in the city violence 
and ftrife 1 have efpy’d. 

. They day and night upon the walls 
! ■ do go about it round : 
There mifchief is, and forrow there 

in midft of it "is found. 
Abundant wickednefs there is 

within her inward part; 
j And from her ftreets deceitfulnels 

and guile do not depart. 
\ He was no foe that me reproach’d, 1 then that endure I could j 
Nor hater that did ’gainft me boaft, 

from him me hide I would. 
; But thou, man, who mine equal, guide, and mine acquaintance waft. 
| We join’d fweet counfds, to God’s houfc 
i in company we part. 
j Let death upon them feize, and down 
J let them' go quick to hell; For wickednefs doth much abound 1 among them where they dwell. 
5 I’ll call on God : God will me fave. 
T I’H pr^y and make a noife | At ev’ning, morning, and at noon ; 

and he fhall hear my voice. 
i He hath my foul delivered, 

that it in peace might be, 
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Prom battle that againft me was, . 

1 for many were with me. 
19 The Lord lhall hear and them afflidl. 

Of'old who hath abode: 
Becaufe they never changes have, 

therefore they fear not God, 
20 ’Gainfl: ihofe that were at peace with hin 

he hath put forth his hand : 
The covenant that he had made, 

by breaking he profan’d. 
21 More fmooth than butter were his word 

while in his heart was war; 
His fpeeches were more fofrthan oil, 

and yet drawn fwords they are. 
22 Call thou thy burden on the Lord, 

and he (hall thee fuftain ; 
Yea, he {hall caufe the righteous man 

unmoved to remain. 
23 But thou, O Lord my God, thofe men in juftice {halt o’erthrow, 

< And in drftru&ion’s dungeon dark at laft {halt lay them low: 
The bloody and deceitful men 

fhall not hve half their days; 
But upon thee with confidence 

i will depend always. 

PSAL] 
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PSALM LVI. 
the chief mufician ujjon Jonath-elem-redio- 

!im, Michtam of David, when the Philiftine ,- 
pok him in Gath. 
d flying from Saol to the country of the Phil'iftiflefc . ’.vc read, i Sam. xxi. 13.) is apprehended. He prayetft God, and is. delivered. There are two parts of the llm. In theformerpart there are three cOnfiidts of'David's th v>.ith his trouble and temptation, and three victories . fitji conflift is in prayer, laying forth his enemies rriage againft him, 'verj. r. 2. and \i\nfirfi vidtory by —f. 3.4. The Jecond confiidt is in his complaint he iketh againft. his enemies, verf. j. 6.: and his jeesr.i ttory by faith/wr/. 7. His third conflift is by laying Irth his mournful condition before God, with hope to regarded, -vetf. 8.; and his third and greateft viftory faith, verf. 9. 10.11. In the latter part of the pithr. David’s obligation thankfully to acknowledge his mer - • (til delivery, with a petition for grace to. perfevere in ■ courfe of obedience, under God’s proteftion, verj. i3- I 
<Hew mercy, Lord, to me; for man 

would fwallow me outright : 
ie me opprefleth, while he doth 
^ againft me daily fight. , vk-V 
They daily would me fwallow up, 

that hate me fpitefully ; 
jor they be many that do fight 1 againft me, O moft High. 
Vhen Pm afraid, I’ll truft in thee ; 
In God I’ll praife his word ; 

M I wU 
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I will not fear what flefli can do, 

my truft is in the Lord. 
5 Each day they wreft my words, their though* 

’gainft me are all for ill. 
6 They meet, they lurk, they mark my fteps 

waiting my foul to kill. 
7 But Ihall they by iniquity 

efcape thy judgment fo ? 
O God, with indignation down 

do thou the people throw. 
8 My wand’rings all what they have been thou know’ft, their number took j 

Into thy bottle put my tears : 
are they not in thy book ? 

0 My foes {hall, when I cry, turn back, I know’t, God is for me. 
so In God Ms word I’ll praife: his word l 

in God {hall praifed be. 
11 In God I truft, I will not fear what man can do to me. 
s 2 Thy vows upon me are, O God: I’ll render praife to thee. 
j 3 Wilt thou not, who from death me fev’d, ; 

my feet from falls keep free, 
To walk before God in the light 

of thofe that living be i 

PSALM 



PSALM LVIL 
PSALM LVII. 

the chief mufician, Al-tafchith, Michtam ©f 
)avid, when he fled from Saul in the cave. 

is pfalmof David,as many others of his pfalms, doth repre- ent the condition of his fpirir, both in the time ot his rouble, and after the delivery; what was his exercife in he cave, and what was his condition after he was deliver- id out of that danger, whereof we read, i Sam. xxiv. There are two parts of the plalm. The JirJI containeth his jrayer for deliverance, which is preiled by fix arguments, ill ferving to Itrengthen his faith. The jirjt, Becaui'e he railed in God, verj. i. The Jaoni, Becaufe he refolved !o infill in prayer till he was heard, verj. a- The third, 8ecaufe he hoped certainly to find notable delivery front ;his extraordinary danger, verf. 3. The fourth, Becaule ris enemies were bealtly cruel, vlrf. 4. The fifth. Became :his mercy might contributemuch to the glorifying of God, verf 5. Thefxth k from the low condition whereunto fiis Jarit is brought, by their crafty ami cruel purfuit of hhji, verj. 6. In the reft of the plalm is his thanklgiving, con- ifting oifive parts. The firjt is the acknowledgment of- jhe mercy and delivery granted, vafi. 6. The next is his : ixt refolution topraife God for it, -vcrf. yt The third is?>, he up-llirring of tongue and hand, and the whole man, to iratfe God, Tit-rf. 8. The fourth is a promife to tfaniiniCy ^e knowledge of God's mercy to other nations, petjTfyfgi iThe fifth is the acknowledgment of the glory of t hi? mercy, svith a wilh that it might be more and more ieen and ac- knowledged, by giving new experience of it, utrf. jo. 11. 
BE merciful to me, O God, 

thy mercy unto me ,Do thou extend, becaufe my foul % 
! doth put her truft in thee : 
Tea, in the fliadow of thy wings 

my refuge I will place, 
M 2 Until 
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Until thefe fad calamities 

do wholly overpafs. 
2 My cry I will caufe to afcend 

unto the Lord moft high. 
To God, who doth all things for me 

perform moft perfeftly. 
3 From heav’n he fhall fend down, and me 

from his reproach defend, 
That would devour me: God his truth 

and mercy forth ftiall fend. 
4 My foul among fierce lions is, 

I fire-brands live among; 
Mens fons, whofe teeth are fpears and dart) 

a (harp (word is their tongue. 
5 Be thou exalted very high 

above the heav’ns, O God; 
Let thou thy glory be advanc’d 

o’er all the earth abroad. 
6 My foul’s bow’d down; for they a net 

have laid, my fteps to fnare : 
Into the pit which they have digg’d 

for me, they fallen are. 
7 My heart is fix’d, my heart is fix’d, 

O God, I’ll ling, and praife. 8 My glory, wake, wake pl'alt’ry, harp; 
myfelf I’ll early raife. 

9 I’ll praife thee ’mong the people, Lord, 
’mong nations fing will I. 10 FoJ 



For great to heav’n thy mercy is, 
thy truth is to the Iky. 

O Lord, exalted be thy name, 
I above the heav’ns to ftand : 
*Do thou thy glory far advance 

above both fea and land. 

the chief mufician, Al-tafchith, Michtam- 
j)f David. 

PSALM LVIII. rp 

PSALM LVIII. 

Pfilmift being opprefled by the calumnies of the cour- ts of king Saul, and by the fenators of the courts of ju- ice, whofhould have provided again ft the opprellion of ie fubjecls, chargetb them, in the firft part of this pfalm. molt guilty of injuftjce done to him, -vrrj, 1.2.3. 4- 5- 1 the Jecond part, he prayeth againft them, that God ould execute judgment upon them, verj. 6. 7. 8. And, Ethe third part, he pronounceth the fentence of their ferved deftru£tion> verf. 9. 10. 11. From this experi- ice of the Prophet, we may fee what ftrong parties, and ird oppofition the godly may meet with m the defence 'a good caufe, and how neceilary it is in fuch trials to ex- fccife our faith, and to exalt God above all oppofite powers, Wat we may be borne out, and get ceiuoLjtioa and vi&ory ' the Lord. 
O ye, O congregation, 

LJ indeed fpeak righteoufnefs ? 
P ye that are the fons of men, 
) judge ye with uprightnels ? 
Jfea, ev’n within your very hearts 

ye wickednefs have done; 
M3 And 

V 
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And ye the vi’lence of your hands 

• do weigh the earth upon. 
3 The wicked men eftranged are 

ev’n from the very womb ; 
They fpeaking lyes, do ftray, as foon 

as to the world they come. 
4 Unto a ferpent’s poifon like 

their poifon doth appear ; 
Yea, they are like the adder, deaf, 

that clofely flops her ear: 
5 That fo (he may not hear the voice 

of one that charm her would, 
No not though he moft cunning were, 

and charm moft wifely could. 
6 Their teeth, O God, within their mouth 

break thou in pieces fmall; 
The great teeth break thou out, O Lord, 

of thefe young lions all. 
' 7 Let them like waters melt away, 

which downward flill do flow : 
In pieces cut his arrows all, 

when he (hall bend his bow. 
8 Like to a fnail that melts away, 

let each of them be gone ; 
Like woman’s birth untimely, that 

they never fee the fun. 
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Both living, and in fury great, 
! as with a Itormy wind. 
The righteous, when he vengeance fees, 
if he (hall be joyful then : 
The righteous one fhall wafti his feet 

in blood of wicked men. 
So men fhall fay, The righteous man 

reward fhall never mifs; 
And verily upon the earth 

j a God to judge there is. 
PSALM LIX. 

the chief mufician, Al-tafchith, Michtam of 
David : when Saul fent, and they watched 'he houfe to kill him. 
iid in prefent danger of his life by Saul, (who having Da- d incloi'ed within the city, and within his own houfe, ought furely to have killed him, as we read, i Sam. xix. .), prayeth to God for deliverance, ih rj. i. 2.; and for a don of his prayer, maketh a complaint againft his ene* ies, verj. 3.4. In the >:cxt place, he prayeth the/e . a.-i l time for delivery to himielf, and judgment againft his memies,.v.rf. 5.; aad complainethofthem theJecoud time, »erJ- 6. 7. In the third place, he declareth his confi- encc to be delivered, verj. 8. 9. 10. In the fourth place, ‘*e maketh imprecation againft his enemies lor their wick- 'dnefs, vrrf. it. 12^13. 14. 15. And, in the in ft place, he Oromtleth thanks to God for his delivery, whereof he was ■•Ifured before it cafne, vcrj. 16.17. 

f Y God, deliver me from thofe 
that are mine enemies $ 

And 
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And do thou me defend from thofe that up againft me rife. 

2 Do thou deliver me from them 
that work iniquity ; 

And give me fafety from the men 
of bloody cruelty. 

3 For lo, they for my foul lay wait: 
the mighty do combine 

Againft me, Lord, not for my fault, 
nor any, fin of mine. 

4 They run, and without fault in me 
themfelves do ready make: 

Awake to meet me with thy help, 
and do thou notice take. 

5 Awake therefore, Lord God of hofts, 
thou God of Ifrael, 

To vifit heathen all: fpare none 
that wickedly rebel. 

6 At ev’ning they go to and fro; 
they make great noife and found 

Like to a dog, and often walk 
about the city round. 

7 Behold, they belch out with their mouth,, j 
and in their lips are fwords; 

For they do fay thus, Who is he 
that now doth hear our words ? 

8 But thou, O Lord, ftialt laugh at them, j 
and all the heathen mock. 9 Whj 
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taile ’s in pow’r, I’ll wait on thee; 
" for God is my high rock. 
jle of my mercy that is God, 
i betimes fliall me prevent : 
Jpon mine en’mies God fhall let 

me fee mine heart’s content. 
Them flay not, left my folk forget; 

but fcatter them abroad 
3y thy ftrong pow’r; and bring them down, 

O thou our ftiield, and God. i 'or their mouth’s fin, and for the words 
that from their lips do fly, 

Let them Be taken in their pride, 
Ibecaufe they curfe and lye. 

n wrath confume them, them confume, 
that fo they may not be ; 

|\nd, that in Jacob God doth rule, 
to th’ earth’s ends let them fee. 

^t ev’ning let thou them return, 
making great noife and found 

/ike to a dog, and often walk 
about the city round. 

And let them wander up and down, 
in feeking food to eat; 

tnd let them grudge when they lhall not 
be fatisfy’d with meat. 

I But of thy pow’r I’ll fing aloud, 
at morn thy mercy praife: 



PSALM LX. 
For thou to me my refuge waft, 

and tower in troublous days. 
17 O God, that art my ftrength, I will 

fing praifes unto thee ; 
For God is my defence, a God 

of mercy unto me. 

PSALM LX. 
To the chief mufieian, upon Shuftian-ec 

Michtam of David, to teach, when he ftr* 
with Aram-naharaim, and with Aram-zor 
when Joab returned and fmote of Edoj 
the valley of fait, twelve thoufand. 

This pfalra is a prayer for the viftory of Ifrael over tier nemies, indited unto the Prophet when Ifrael was fidP with the Syrians and Edomites. It may be divided.1 
three parts In the fir ft whereof the Pfalmift prayed _ help more largely, v.rf. 1.2 3. 5- In the Jeeondtm David is made confident of th'e victory, verf. 6. 7. &| 10. In the third part he repeateth his prayer more brim and his confidence of having the victory, verfi. n. 13a 

o Lord, thou haft rejedbed us. and fcatter’d us abroad, 
Thou juftly haft difpleafed been; 

return to us, O God. 
2 The earth to tremble thou haft made, 

therein didft breaches make : 
Do thou thereof the breaches heal, 

becaufe the land doth ftiake. 
3 Ui 
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"o thy people thou hard things 
aft thew’d, and on them fent; ! thou haft caufed us to drink 
fine of aftonifliment, 
3 yet a banner thou haft giv’n 
o them who thee do fear: 
at it by them, becaufe of truth, 
ifplayed may appear. 
at thy beloved people may 
jeliver’d be from thrall, 
e with the pow’r of thy right hand, 
ind hear me when I call, 
d in his holinefs hath fpoke, 
erein I will take pleafure : 
.‘chem I will divide, and forth 
svili Succoth’s valley meafure. - 
ead I claim as mine by right, 

U kanafleh mine lhall be ; 
iraim is of mine head the ftrength ; 
fudah gives laws for me. 
dab’s my waftiing pot, my ftioe 
I’ll over Edom throw; 
Id over Paleftina’s land 
I will in triumph go. 
who is he will bring me to 
|he city fortify’d ? 
Who is he that to the land * 
iof Edom will me.guide ? 

re Q 
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i o O God, which hadeft us caft off^ 

this thing wilt thou not do ? 
Ev’n thou, O God, which dideft not 

forth with our armies go. 
11 Help us from trouble ; for the help 

is vain which man fupplies. 
12 Through God we’ll do great afts; he Ihs 

tread down our enemies. 

P S A L M LXI. 
To the chief mufician opon Neginoth, A pfal 

of David. ^ 
David now in his exile maketh his addrefs to God in condition, verj. i. 2. 3.; and is comforted in the ] and perfuaded of his prefent and future happinefs, vtjji 4- 5- and of the perpetuity of the kingdom of Chrift B prefented by him, to the comfort of all Chrift’s fubto in all ages, verj. 6. 7. 8. 
J God, give ear unto my cry, V_y unto my pray’r attend. 
2 From th’ utmoft corner of the land 

my cry to thee I’ll fend, What time my heart is overwhelm’d, 
and in perplexity: 

Do thou me lead unto the rock 
that higher is than I. 

3 For thou haft for my refuge been 
a ihelter by thy pow’r; 
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d, for defence againft my foes, 
hou Ml been a ftrong tow’r. 
ithin thy tabernacle I 

^ for ever will abide : 
Ind, under covert of thy wings, 
with confidence me hide. 

or thou the vows that I did make, I O Lord my God, didft hear: 
''hou hall giv’n me the heritage 

i of thofe thy name that fear. 
|k life prolong’d for many days . 
thou to the king (halt give : 

uke many generations be 
! the years which he lhall live. 
ie in God’s prefence his abode 

for evermore lhall have : 
) do thou truth and mercy both 
I prepare, that may him fave. 
^nd fo will I perpetually 

ling praife unto thv name; 
lUhat, having made my vows, I may 

• each day perform the fame. 

PSALM LXII. 
'ii the chief mufician, to Jeduthun, A pfalm 

jbf David. 
jllis pfilm is the iffje of a fore conflict and inward combat, Wwhich David feit ftom the ftrong oppofition of his irre- N concileable 
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^concneable adverlarics, and from the kMng troubles 
think, or what to do : «t length faith in God giveth hB‘ viftory, and maketh him, firji, to break forth in avowit of his faith and hope ki God, vtrf. t. 2.; next, to int* V over his enemies as dead men, becaufe of their finfal courla' ■nerf. 3. 4.; thirdly, to ftrengthen himfelf in his faith art; hope, verf. 5. 6- 7.; fourthly, to exhort all men to tm.i in God, and to depend on him, for reafons fet down, 8. 9.; and not to truft in oppreffion and robbery, for re; fons fet down, verf. 10.11.12. 

1 A/TY foul with expeftation 
IVI depends on God indeed : 
My ftrength and my falvation doth 

from him alone proceed. 
2 He only my favation is, 

and my ftrong rock is he : 
He only is my hire defence; 

much mov’d I ftiall not be. 
3 How long will ye againfl: a man 

plot mifehief? ye fhall all 
Be flain; ye as a tott’ring fence fliall be, and bowing wall. 

4 They only plot to caft him down 
from his excellency: 

They joy in lyes; with mouth they blefs, J 
but they curfe inwardly. 

’ 5 My wa*1,: th°u with patience upon thy God alone: 
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cjDn him ^ependeth all my hope 

J* and expectation. * 
liHe only my falvation is, 

and my llrong rock is he; 
He only is my lure defence : 

I Ihall not moved be. 
[j In God my glory placed is, 
j and my falvation fure : 

1 In God the rock is of my ftrength, 
J my refuge molt fecure. 
| Ye people, place your confidence 
I in him continually ; 
| Before him pour ye out your heart: 

God is our refuge high. 
Surely mean men are vanity, 

and great men are a lye ; 
I •in balance laid, they wholly are 

myre light than vanity. 
Troft ye not in opprellion, 

in robb’ry be not vain ; 
It) On wealth let not your hearts, when 

increafed is your gain. 
God hath it fpoken once to me, 

yea, this 1 heard again. 
That power to almighty God 

alone doth appertain, 
i Yea, mercy alfo unto thee 
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For thou according to his work * 

rewardeft ev’ry one. 

PSALM LXIII. 
A'pfalm of David, when he was in the wilde II 

nefs of Judah. 
We have in this pfalm David’s'-exercife in his baniihmqjp • when he was hiding himfelffrom Saul in the wildernelo Judah; wherein is.fet down his hungering and prayer aftll the benefit of the publit ordinances, %;erj. 1.2.; and tl fr uits of a gracious and comfortable anfwer given to ■ prayer, in number four. The firji is a refolution to fci low fptrkual duties, and in fpccial to praife God, wrj. 31 and to be a conftant fupplicant depending'on God, wq 4.; and to take his contentment in God, and in his praifea . •verf. 5. 6.; and joyfully to trull in God’s mercy, -vcrf, 'I •* The JecenJ fruit is the acknowledgment of God’s powei fuftaining him in his adherence unto God, pradtifed b him for time pall, and purpofed for time to come, vem 1 

8. The third fruit is confidence of the deftrudlion of hi enemies, vcrf. 9. \o. The fourth is affurance that he lha.j receive the lyngdoin proraifed onto him, to the confufiortf of all fuch as did (lander him as a traitor. 
i T Ord, thee my God Pil early feek : 

jl—J my foul doth thirft for thee ; I,. 
My flelh longs in a dry parch’d land, 

wherein no waters he. 
a That I thy power may behold, 

and brightnefs of thy face. 
As I have feen thee heretofore, 
within thy holy place. 
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^ince better is thy love than life, 

my lips thee praife fhall give, 
1 in thy name will lift my hands, 
I and blefs thee while I live. 
Ev’n as with marrow and with fat, 

my foul fhall filled be; 
Then fhall my mouth, with joyful lips, , 

fing praifes unto thee. 
When I do thee upon my bed 

remember with delight, 
iAnd when on thee I meditate s in watches of the night, 
In fhadow of thy wings I’ll joy, 

for thou mine help haft been. 
My foul thee follows hard; and me 

thy right hand doth fuftain. 
Who feek my foul to fp'll, (hall fink J down to earth’s loweft room. 
They by the fword fhall be cut off, 

and foxes prey become. 
jYet fhall the king in God rejoice; 

and each one glory fhall 
‘That fwear by him : but ftopt fhall be 

the mouth of lyars all. 
PSALM LXIV. 

jl'To the chief mufician, A pfalm of David. 
Has pfalm hath fw parts. In the/rnwr is David’s heavy 3 complaint 
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complaint unto God againft his deadly enemies, laid f<w( belbre God in fu'ndry particular evidence* of their mr'13' , verf- i- 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. And in the latter part is the L._ comfortable anlWer unto him, by giving him aflurancj God’s judgment coming on them, to their own and oth* aftonifhment, and to the comfort of the godly, verlT 8.9.10. 

i I to thee my prayer make. Lord, to my voice give ear; 
My fife fave from the enemy, of whom I ftand in fear, 

a Me from their fecret counfel hide 
who do five wickedly ; 

From infurrc&ion of thofe men 
that work iniquity. 

3 Who do their tongues with malice whet, 
and make them cut like fwords; 

In whofe bent bows are arrows fet, 
ev’n fharp and bitter words. 

4 That they may at the pwfett man 
in fecret aim their fhot : 

Yea, fuddenly they dare at him 
to fhoot, and fear it not. ■ 

_5 In ill encourage they therufelves; 
and their fnares clofe to lay, Together conference they have; 
Who Ifiall them fee ? they fay. 

6 They have fearch’d out iniquities, 
a perfeft fearch they keep : 

" v. 
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Df each of them-the inward thought, 

and very heart is deep. 
God fhall an arrow /hoot at them, 

and wound them fuddenly. 
So their own tongue /hall them confound, 

all who them fee /hall fly. 
And on all men a fear /hall fall, 

God’s works they /hall declare ; 
For they fhall wifely notice take 

what thefe his doings are. 
!; In God the righteous /hall rejoice, 

and truft upon his might; 
Yea, they /hall greatly glory all, 

in heart that are upright. 

PSALM LXV. 
the chief mu/ician, A pfalm a»d fang of 

I David. 
ni* pfalm is all of God’s praifes. The propofition, that he &S to be praifed, is fet down, verf. i. The reafons of his Traife nnto the end, are nine. The firjl whereof, is, Be- ifaufe he heareth prayer, virf. 2. The Jecoml, Becaufe he fi mercifully pardoneth lins, verf. 3. The third, Becaufe of ihis gracious purpofe, and powerful profecution of the de- ■cree of ele£tion of his own redeemed ones, verj'. 4. The fourth, Becaufe of his defending of his church in all places, norrj. 5. The fifth is from the ftrength m^nifeOed in the framing and fettling of the mountains, verj. 6. The fixtk, from the wife and powerful over-ruling of all unruly and Taging creatures, verf. 7. The Jeventh is from the pre- lventing of troubles which are coming to his church, by terrifying all nations at the beholding of the tokens of his difpleafure 
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difplcafure againlt the enemies of, his people, verf. 4 The eighth argument is taken from tlie joyful peace graf" ed fometime to his people, verf. 8. The ninth argumf ®f God's praife, is from the rich plenty of all neceflL food, from year to year, which God provideth for mal, tenance of man and beaft, and Ipecially of his people 1 rael in their land, verj. 9.10. xu 12.13. 

I T) Raife waits for thee in Sion, Lord; 
JL to thee vows paid ftiall be. 

2, O thou that hearer art of pray’r, 
all flelh fhall come to thee. 

3 Iniquities, I muft confefs, 
prevail againft me do: 

But as for our tranfgreffions, 
them purge away lhalt thou. 

4 Blefs’d is the man whom thou doft chufe, 
and mak’ft approach to thee; 

That he within thy courts, O Lord, 
may ftill a dweller be. 

We lurely fhall be fatisfy’d 
with thy abundant grace, 

And with the goodnefs of thy houfe, 
ev’n of thy holy place. 

5 O God of our falvation, 
thou, in thy righteoufnefs, 

By fearful works unto our pray’rs thine anfwer doft exprefs : 
Therefore the ends of all the earth; 

and thofe afar that be Upon!; 
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'Srpon the fea, their confidence, 
‘ O Lord, will place in thee. 
vVho, being girt with pow’r, fets faft, 1 by his great ftrength, the hills: 

JWho noife of feas, noife of their waves, 
‘ and people’s tumult ftills. 
Thofe in the utmoft parts that dwell, 

are at thy figns afraid : 
Th’ outgoings of the morn and ev’n 

j by thee are joyful made. 
The arth thou vifit’ft, wat’ring it, 

thou mak’ft it rich to grow 
(With God’s full flood ; thou corn prepar’A, 

when thou provid’ft it fo. 
Her riggs thou water’ll plenteoufly, 

her furrows fetteleft: 
With Ihow’rs thou doll her mollify, 

her fpring by thee is blelt 
I So thou the year moll lib’rally 
') doll with thy goodnefs crown ; 
And all rtiy paths abundantly 

on us drop fatnefs down. 
They drop upon the pallures wide, 

that do in defarts lie, 
The little hills on ev’ry fide 

rejoice right pleafantly. 
j WHh flocks the pallures clothed be, 

the vales with corn are clad; 
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And now they fhout and fing to thee, 

for thou haft made them glad. 

PSALM LXVI. 
To the chief mufician, A fong or pfalm.. I1 

This pfalm being all of praifcs. may be divided into th\ •parts. In thethe pfaljnkt exhorteth all the er,ki® praii'e God, nerj. i. 2. 3. <1 and that becaufe of th< which God did of old for his people, verj. 5.6.; ; canfe he isable to do the like v.tien be pleafeth, c In the /.taw/ part he exhorts the church of Ifrael livl . with him in that yge, to prilt God for the late experiJ of Godfs goodnefs towards them, in the delivery gram to them out of their late trials, trouble*, and fore vel lions, v rj. 8. 9. kxii.jij In the third place the pi phet exirrelTeth his own purpofe of thankfulnefs unto lor the large expf. ience which he had in particular of GOI mercies to himfeif, from vcrj. 13. to the end. 
a ALL lands, to God in joyful founds i 
l\. aloft your voices raife. 

a Sing forth the honour of his name, 
and glorious make his praife. 

3 unto God, How terrible 
in all thy works art thou ? 

Through thy great pow’r thy foes to thee . fhall be conftrain’d to bow. 
4 All on the earth ftiall war/hip thee, 

they fhall thy praife proclaim 
In fongs: they /hall fing chearfully 
' unto thy holy name. 

5 Conn 
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bme, and the works that God hath wrought 
with admiration fee : 

i’s working to the Tons of men 1 moft terrible is he. 
(ito dry land the fea he turn’d, 
i and they a paflage had, 
v’n marching through the flood on foot, 
there we in him were glad. 

Lre ruleth ever by his pow’r, 
his eyes the nations fee: 
let not the rebellious ones 
lift up themfelves on high. 

e people, blefs our God; aloud 
the voice fpeak of his praife : 

)ur foul in life who fafe preferves, 
our foot from Aiding flays, 

for thou didft prove and try us, Lord, 
i as men do filver try ; 
Srought’ft us into the net, and mad’ft 
i bands on our loins to lie. 
Th haft caus’d men ride o’er our heads : 

and though that we did pafs 
Through fire and water, yet thou broughl'ft 

us to a wealthy place, 
a’ll bring burnt-ofF’rings to thy houfe; 

to thee my vows. I’ll pay, 
liVhich my lips utter’d my mouth fprke, 
Iwhen trouble on me lay. 

' 15 Burnt- 
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15 Burnt-facrifices of. fat rams, j ; with incenfe, I will bring; 

Of bullocks and of goats I will prefent an off«ring. 
16 All that fear God, come, hear, I’ll tell what he did for my foul. 
17 I with my mouth unto him cry’d, 

my tongue did him extol. 
x 8 If in my heart I fin regard, 

the Lord me will not hear: 
19 But furely God me heard, and to 

my prayer’s voice gave ear. 
20 O let the Lord, our gracious God, 

for ever blefled be, 
Who turned not my pray’r from him, 

nor yet his grace from me. 
PSALM LXVII. 

To the chief mufician on Neginoth, A pfa. 
or fong. 

This pfalm ii a prophetical prayer for a blefiing upon > church of the Jews, for the good of the Gentiles, and. |i larging of the kingdom of Chrilt among them- The pi tion is propounded, verj. 1. 2. In the next place, is acclamation with the Gentiles, glorifying of God at th inbringing, nowforefeen that.it fhould comemoft certa ly, verf. 3. 4. In the third place, the church ot the J« do applaud the fecond time the converfion of the Gt 1 tiles, and their praifing of God, promifing to themHv •' that by that means the increafc of Gad's bleffing on th 
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1 follow, and the enlarging of the kingdom of God, >ugh all the wond, verf. 5.. 6 7. 
j Ord, unto us be merciful, 

. ^ do thou us alfo blefs ; 
id gracioufly caufe fhine on us 
the brightnefs of thy face. 
Ihat fo thy way upon the earth 
to all men may be known, 

!(b among the nations all, ! thy faving health be fhown, 
I let the people praife thee. Lord, 
let people all thee praife. 

» let the nations be glad, 
and fing for joy always : 

or rightly thou fhalt people judge, 
and nations rule on earth. 

^et people praife thee. Lord, let all 
3 the folk praife thee with mirth. 

‘f'hen (hall the earth yield her increafe, 
jGod, our God blefs us (hall. 

1 iod (hall us blefs, and of the earth 
; 1 the ends (hall fear him all. 

PSALM LXVIII. 
the chief Mufician, A pfalm or fong of Da- 

i vid. 
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This pfalm is very fuitable to that time, when David haV gotten the vidtory over his enemies round about,* ailemble all Ifrael, and carried the ark of God, now! turned from the land of the Philiftines, triumphal ; y 0 of the houfe of Ohed-Edom, into the city of Davicfi a type of Chrift’s afcenlion after the work of redtj tion in the world. In which plaint, after the manner || Mofes prayed unto God, or to Chrift who was to bel carnate, when the ark did march, David prayeth hjr» firj}, againll the Lord’s enemies, uerj. 1. 2. And tfl for the Lord’s people, vcrj. 3. In the next place, hed horteth all the Lord’s people to ptaife God, verj. 4. an . giveth twelve or thirteen reafons for it. Firft, Becauil His mercy to the defolate and afflicted, verj. 5. 6. iVc* Ij, Becaufe of his wonderfulnefs and terriblenefs in delifl ing of his people out of bondage, as appeared in his biff ing of his people out of Egypt, and through the will nefs, verj. 7. 8. Thirdly, Becaufe of his fatherly earn entertain his redeemed people, as did appear in his noua ing of his church in Canaan, verj. 9. 10. Fourthly, ■ caufe of the victories which he giveth ufually to his peol when their enemies do invade them, verj. it. 12. FifA Becaufe of the delivery which he will give to. his pefl out of their molt fad calamities, as he hath oftentii given proof, verj. 13. 14. Sixthly, Becaufe his chin ; is the molt glorious Kingdom in. the world, being d k! pared therewith, verj. 1 5. 16. Seventhly, Becaule Chi the King of the church, hath all the angels at his cl «iand to ferve him; and having ended the work of demption, was to afeend glonoufly, for fending da gifts t" , '■ Hi(fcf’"'        l a dd |cr his. church, and ruling of it, v.rf. iy^ 18. Fig f. Becaulfe of God’s bounty Jo his people, in daily ed mercies, till he perfect the work of their lalvatii •verj. 19.20. Ninthly, Becaufe of his avenging of him! upon all his enemies,'■err/'. 21, Tenthly, Becaute God Id undertaken to workover again in effect, as need fflallf quire, what he hath done in bringing his people outj Egypt, and giving them victory over the Canaanitcs, vl i|» 22- 23. whereof the experience ot his power, already n *    e experience ot his power, already fl i; nifelfed for Ifrael, was a proof and pledge fufiicit nt, vljrfs 24. 25. 26. 27. Eleventhly, Becaufe it was decreed OJ 'God, to eltabiiffl his church, and to make her Itrong, ■ 
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Being kings to become conterts, verf. 28. 29. and that Stly by tiding down fomc of her enemies, verf. 30. I partly by making others, even fome of her greateft ‘"tiics, to fcek reconciliation with God, even her God, . 3'. Tiuelfthh- He exhorteth to praife God, be- ffjfe of his omnipotent power, in converfion of kingdoms, Tidy to be let forth for the defence of his people, verj. , 33. 31. and ready to overthrow their enemies, .and R for the ftrengthening of his church; for all which he porteth .all toblelsthe Lord, verf. 35. 

Et God arife, and fcattered 
let all his en’mies be ; 

,nd let all thofe that do him hate, 
before his prefence flee, 
s fmoke is driv’n, fo drive thou them: 
as fire melts wax away, * ' 

iefore God’s face let wicked men 
fo perilh and decay. 

;ut let the’righteous be glad, 
let them before God’s fight 

>e very joyful; yea, let them 
rejoice w'ith all their might, 
o God fing, to his name fing praife: 
extol him with your voice, 'hat rides on hcav’n by his name J A H, 
before his face rejoice. 

3ecaufe the Lord a father is 
unto the fatherlefs : 

jjod is the widow’s judge, within 
his place of holinefs. 

O * 6 Cod 
f 
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6 God doth the folitary fet 

in fam’lies : and from bands 
The chain’d doth free, but rebels do 

/ inhabit parched lands. 
7 O God, what time thou d?dft go forth 

before thy people’s face; 
And when through the great wildernefs 

thy glorious marching was: 
8 Then at God’s prefence Ihook the earth, 

then drops from heaven fell; 
This Sinai fhook before the Lord, 

the God of Ifrael. 
9 O God, thou to thine heritage 

didft fend a plent’ous rain ; 
Whereby thou, when it weary was, 

didft it refrelh again, 
i o Thy congregation then did make 

their habitation there : 
Of thine own goodnefs for the poor, 

O God, thou didft prepare. 
J r The Lord himfelf did give the word, 

the word abroad did fpread: 
Great was the company of them 

the fame who publiftied. 
12 Kings of great armies foiled were, 

and forced to flee away, 
And women, who remain’d at hdtne, 

did diftribute'thc prey. 
13 Thoug! 
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li Though ye have lien among the pots, ! like doves ye ftiall appear, 
ii Whofe wings with filver, and with gold 

whofe feathers cov’red are. 
jt When there th’ Almighty fcatt’red king; 

like Salmon’s fnow ’twas white, 
t; God’s hill is like to Balhan hill, 
I like Balkan hill for height. 
'» Why do ye leap, ye mountains high ! 
! this is the-hill where God. 
( Defires to dwell; yea, God in it 

for ay will make abode. Ir God’s chariots twenty thoufand are, 
thoufands of angels ftrong ; 

I In’s holy place God is, as in 
mount Sinai them among. 

5 Thou haft, O Lord, moft glorious 
afcended up on high, « 

,1 And in triumph vi&orious led 
captive captivity : 

! Thou haft received gifts for men, 
f for fuch as did rebel; 

Yea, ev’n for them, that God the Lord 
in midft of them might dwell. 

p Blefs’d be the Lord, who is to us 
of our ialvation God, 

Who daily with his benefits 
us plent’oufty doth load. ab He 
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20 He of fa1, vat ion is the God, who is our God moft ftrong; 

And unto God the Lord from death 
the iflues do belong. 

21 But furely God (hall wound the head 
of thofe that are his foes : 

The hairy fcalp of him that ft ill 
on in his trefpafs goes. 

22 God faid, My people I will bring again from Baftian hill, 
Yea* from'the feas devouring deeps 

them bring again I will : 
23 That in the Mood of enemies thy foot imbrew’d may be ; 

And of thy dogs dip’t in the fame, 
the tongues thou mayeft fee. 

24 Thy goings they have feen, O God, the fttps of majefty 
Of my God, and my mighty King, 

within the fanftuary. 
25 Before went fingers, players next on inftruments took, way. 

And then among the damfels were 
that did on timbrels play. 

26 Within the congregations blcfs God with one accord; 
From IfraTs fountain do ye blefs, 

and praife the mighty Lord. 
27 
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I 7 With their prince little Benjamin, 

princes and counfel there 
3f Judah were, there Zebulun’s and NaphtTi's princes were. (ftrong 
Thy God commands thy ftrength : make 

what thou wrought’!! for us, Lord. 
For thy houfe at Jerufalem, 

kings (hall thee gifts afford. 
The fpearmens hoft, the multitude 

of bulls, which fiercely look, 
Thofe calves, which people have forth fent, 

O Lord our God, rebuke, 
[ Till ev’ry one fubmit himfelf^ 

and filver pieces bring : 
The people that delight in war 

difperfe, O God and King. 
Thofe that be princes great, (hall then 

come out of Egypt lands, 
And Ethiopia to God 

fhall foon ftretch out her hands, 
i) O all ye kingdoms of the earth, 
!* fing praifes to this King, 
'For he is Lord that ruleth all, 
/ unto him praifes fing. 

n To him that rides on heav’ns of heav’ns, 
| which he of old did found j 

1 f Lo, he fends forth his voice, a voice 
k> might that doth abound, 

34 Strength 
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34 Strength unto God do ye afcribe ; 

' for his excellency 
Is over Ifrael, his ftrength 

ts in the clouds moft high. 
35 Thou’rt from thy temple dreadful, LorOTlr 

Ilra’l’s own God is lie, 
Who gives his people .ftrength, and pow'r wait 

O let God blelfed be. 
To the chief mufician upon Sholhannim, Apfalt) 

of David. 
David, as a type of Chrift, earneitly dealeth with God fc:i| a delivery from his perplexed condition, and from'thi malice of his adverfaries ; and doth find a comfort^H event. There are three parts of the ptalm. In the fir] is his prayer fix times prefented, and ftrengthened new reafons, to vcrf. 22- In the lecond part of the p£alnv! is his imprecation of ten plagues againlt his enemies, Jith re-aibns added for the joftice of the inflicting; the es, mentioned to verj. 29. In the third part, are mr^evideiices of his viftory, from 29- t0 the^end.j In all which, whatfoever is proper to the t,,  referred to the type only; and whatfoever is fit alfo to bei!; applied unidChrift the antitype, muft be referred tohinnj Only, in that fenle which is luitable to his maielly. Wr His prayer at firR, is propounded in few words ; fctvc wrtjjb the reafons are four. The jirjl, from the danger heiwas ; in, -verf. 1. 2. The wart, from his long and patient wait- t; ing for an anfwer to his prayer, verf. 3. 'Xht third, from| 1 the multitude, and malice, and iniquity of his cnemiefc l verj, 4. The fourth, is by way of atteftation ol God,l 1 that he was innocent of that whereof he was charged wjl > wl edging m his enemies, joined in with his humble acknowh _ whatfoever other fins juftice could charge upon him m a- ny other jefpect, vtrj. 5. 
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Ave me, O God, becaufe the floods 

I do fo environ me, 
jfciat e^n unto my very foul aecome in the waters be. 

Ftidownward in deep mire do link, 
t rwhere (landing there is none : 

im into deep waters come, 
duwhere floods have o’er me gone. 
$ weary with my crying am, 
' rmy throat is alfo dry’d, 
a fine eyes do fail, while for my God 
z I waiting do abide, 

ijhofe men that do without a caufe 
( bear hatred unto me, 

n than are the hairs upon my head, 
in number more they be : 

1 W t lat would me deftroy, and are i. itnine en’mies wrongfully, 
1 |-e mighty: fo, what I took not, 
a f to render forc’d was I. 
?Dprd, t iou my folly know’ll, my fins 

J not cov’red are from thee, 
et nohe that that wait on thee be fham’d, 

I Lord God of hofts, for me : 
| Lord the God of IfraeJ, I let none, who fearch do make, 

tod feek thee, be at any time 
>ji confounded for my fake. 
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7 For I have born reproach for thee, 

my face'is hid with fhame. 
8 To brethren ftrange, to mother’s fons 

3n alien I became. 
9 Becaufe the zeal did eat me up, 

which to thy houfe I bare ; 
And the reproaches call at thee, 

upon me fallen are. 
I o My tears, and falls t’ afflitt my foul, 

were turned to my lhame. 
II When lackcloth I did wear, to them 

a proverb I became. 
12 The men that in the gate do fit, 

again!! me evil fpeak : 
They alfo that vile drunkards were, 

of me their fong did make. • 
z 3 But in an acceptable time, 

my pray’r, Lord, is to thee : 
In truth of thy falvation, Lord, 

and mercy great, hear me. 
14 Deliver me out of the mire, 

from finking do me keep ; 
Free me from thofe that do me hate, 

and from the waters deep, 
z 5 Let not the flood on me prevail, 

whofe water overflows; 
Nor deep me fwallow, nor the pit 

her mouth upon me clofe. 
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d fear me, O Lord, becaufe thy love 
)t and kindnefs is moll: good ; 
d urn unto me, according to 
n • thy mercies multitude, 
7 .or from thy fervant hide thy face; 
n I’m troubled, foon attend. 
A *raw near my foul, and it redeem ; 
si) me from my foes defend. 
t I'o thee is my reproach well known, 
'i my lhame, and my difgrace: 
it hole that mine adverfaries be, 
I * are» all before thy face. 
n l.eproacH hath broke my heart, Pm full 
II of grief; I look’d for one 
1 'o pity me, but none I found; 
o comforters found I none. 
a fhey alfo bitter gall did give 
i f unto me for my meat: 
a ’hey gave me vinegar to drink, 
wj? when as my thirft was great, 

jifefure them let their table prove 
' a Inare ; and do thou make 
^heir welfare and profperity 1 a trap themfelves to take. 
j.et thou their eyes fo darkned be, 

; i that fight may them forfake: 
und let their loins be made by thee 

continually to lhake. 
24 Thy 
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24 Thy fury pour thou out on them, and indignation: 

And let thy wrathful anger. Lord, 
fall hold take them upon. 

25 All \yafte and defolate let be their habitation; 
And in their tabernacles all 

inhabitants be none. 
26 Becaufe him they do perfecute, whom thou didft finite before; 

They talk unto the grief of thofe 
whom thou haft wounded fore. 

27 And thou iniquity unto 
their former wickednefs: 

And do not let them come at all 
into thy righteoufnefs. 

28 Out of the book of life let them 
be raz’d and blotted quite; 

Among the juft and righteous 
let not their names be writ. 

29 But now become exceeding poo: and forrowful am I: 
By thy falvation, O my God, let me be fet on high. 

30 The name of God I with a fong moft cheerfully will praife ; 
And I, in giving thanks to him, 

his name fliall highly raife. 
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'his ta the Lord a facrifice, 
more gracious lhall prove, 

'han bullock, ox, or any beaft, 
that hath both horn and hoof. 

vVhen this the humble men fhall fee, 
it joy to them lhall give: 

3 all ye that do feek the Lord, 
your hearts lhall ever live. 

For God the poor hears, and will not 
his prifoners contemn. 

H.et heav’n, and earth, and leas him prajfe, 
and all that move in them. 

?or God will Judah’s cities build, ‘ 
and he will Sion fave; 

'hat they may dwell therein, and if 
in fure pofleffion have; 

Ltid they that are his fervants feed 
inherit lhall the fame ; 

So lhall they have their dwelling there, 
that love his blelfed name. 

PSALM LXX. 
Ithe chief mufcian, A ffaint of David, to 

•bring to remembrance. 
Ipfolm is almoft one in words with the latter end of Pfalm 
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■verj. 4. from which condition albeit he himfelf was* far for the prefent, yet he profeffeth he doth rely on by faith, and prayeth for a timeous delivery, verf. d 

i TV 4” ^a^e> O God, me to prefervei 
XVJ. with (peed, Lord, fuccour me. 

a Let them that for my foul do feek, (ham’d and confounded be; 
Let them be turn’d back, and lham’d, 

that in my hurt delight. 
3 Turn’d back be they, Ha ha, that fay, 

their ftiaming to requite. 
4 O Lord, in thee let all be glad, 

and joy that feek for thee : 
Let them, who thy falvation love, 

fay ftill, God praifed be. 
5 But I both poor and needy am, 

come, Lord, and make no (lay ; 1 : My^help thou and deliv’rer art, 
O Lord, make no delay. 

PSALM LXXL 'I 
This pfalm is a prayer of David in his old age, requeft'mgji delivery from the confpiracy of Abfclom, whereiob wreilkth with the Lord by fervent fupplication, in fe! petitions, all tending to this purpofe, that he may be i livered, to verf. 14. and from verj. 14. to the end,.b have his confidence to be delivered, fet forth in four vidences thereof. Abfalom here is not named, nor isf • particnlar cafe fet down, otherwife than in general exfjl lions, that fo it may ferve the better tor the larger' uH 
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Jfchurch of God, and of the particular members thereof ‘ Bheir afflictions. 
IpV Lord, my hope and confidence ■ is plac’d in thee alone : 

hen let thy fervant never be 
put tp confufion. 

'-.i nd let me in thy righteoiifnefs, 
) from thee deliv’rance have ; 

tufe me' efcape, incline thine ear 
unto me, and me fave. 
: thou my dwelling rock, to which 
I ever may relort : 

!hou gav’ft commandment me to fave, 
for thou’rt my rock and fort, 

ree me, my God, from wicked hands, 
hands cruel and unjuft. 

.or thou, O Lord God, art my hope, 
pnd from my youth, my truft. 
?hou from the womb didft hold me up: 
jhou art the fame that me 
»ut of my mother’s bowels took, 
*1 ever will praife thee. 
7o many I a wonder am ; 

but thou’rt my refuge ftrong. 
'ill’d let my mouth be with thy praife 
' and honour, all day long. 
3 do not caft me off, when as 
old age doth overtake me ; 

P 2 And 
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And, when my ftrength decayed is, 

then do not thoa forfake me. 
10 For thofe that are mine enemies, 

againft me fpeak with hate : 
And they together counfei take, 

that for my foul lay wait. 
11 They faid, God leaves him ; him purfue.| 

and take : none will him fave. 
12 Be thou not far from me, my God; 

thy fpeedy help I crave. 
13 Confound, confume them, that unto 

my foul are enemies : 
Cioth’d be they with reproach and frame ' 

that do my hurt devife^ 
14 But I with es,peftation 

will hope continually; 
And yet with praifes more and more 

I will thee magnify. 
15 Thy juftice and falvation 

my mouth abroad frail frow, 
Ev’n all the day; for I thereof 

the numbers do not know. 
2 6 And I will conftantly go on 

in ftrength of God the Lord: ' 
And thine own righteou&efs, ev’n thine 

alone, 1 will record. 
T 7 For, even from my youth, O God, 

by thee I liave been taught: 
And 
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nd hitherto I have declar’d 
the wonders thou haft wrought. 

nfr^nd now, Lord, leave me not when I 
old and gray-headed grow : 

."ill to this age thy ftrength and pow’r 
to all to come I fhow. 

t>tt\nd thy moft perfect righteoufnefs, 
C O Lord, is very high, 
i Vho haft I'd great things done : O God, 

who is like unto thee ? 
inthou, Lord, who great adverfities, 

and fore to me didft fhow, 
.halt quicken, and bring me again 

i i from depths of earth below. 
5 Vly greatnefs, and my pow’r, thou wilt 
n increafe, and far extend : 
i Qn ev’ry fide, againft all grief 
i | thou wilt me comfort fend. 

fr'hee, ev’n thy truth I’ll alfo praife, 
i L my God, with pfaltery ^ 
rl Thou holy One of Ifrael, 
t !!l with harp I’ll fing to thee. 

My lips Ihall much rejoice in thee, r when I thy praifes found : 
flilVIy foul, which thou redeemed haft, : m joy fhall much abound. 
|My tongue thy juftice fhall proclaim, cpptiijuing all day long; 

P 3 
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For they confounded are, and fham’d, 

that feek to do me wrong. 

j PSALM LXXII. 
A aim for Solomon. 

In this pfaim under the (hadow of king Solomon’s reign,.. | Chriit’s gradous government is prdied; and firft, the I ehurdr is taught to pray for a blefiing on king David and f liis fon’s government, including Chrift’s, verf. i. Ne r. The anC'.ver. is given by the Spirit of the Lord in a propi I;1 cy of the bleffednefs of the reign, and kingdom of On F the fon of Davjd, from verf. 2. to verj. 18- Thi | The ufe hereof is fet down in thankfgiving unto God, ve I; 38. 19. and herein is the accompiifhment of all the defir" I cf David, obtained by this fatisfa&ory anfwer, verf. " 
i i Lord, thy judgments give the king, 
| V_/ his fon thy righteoufnefs. 
IV With right he (hall thy people judge, 

thy poor with uprightnefs. f 3 The lofty mountains /hall bring forth 
unto the people'peace; 

v Likewife the little hills the fame 
fliajl do by righteoufnefs. 

4 The people’s poor ones he fhall judge, 
I the needles children fave : 

And thofcjfhall he in pieces break, 
who them opprefled have. 

5 They ftnll thee fear, while fun and moon 
do hft, through ages all 6 Like 
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rain on mown grafs he (hall drop, 

f r fhow’rs on earth that fall. 
' (: juft ftiall flouriftt in his days, 

id profper in his reign : 
rail, while doth the moon endure, 

Abundant peace maintain. 
[ large and great dominion fhall 
From fea to fea extend : 
j'rom the river ftiall reach forth 
anto earth’s utmoft end. 
icy in the wilderoefs that dwell, 
iow down before him muft: 

they, that are his enemies, 
all lick the very dull. 

ie kings of Tarfhifh, and the ifles 
b to him lhall prefents bring ; 
i hd unto him lhall offer gifts 
£ Sheba’s and Seba’s king. 
r £a all the mighty kings on earth 

before him down lhall fall ; ipd all the nations of the world 
(do fervice t6 him lhall. 

|;or he the needy lhall preferve, 
) when he to him- doth call; 
5 he poor alfo, and him that hath 

i no help of man at all. 
The poor man and the indigent, 

ho mercy he Ihall fpare > 
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He fhall preferve alive the fouls 
of thofe that needy are. 

14 Both from deceit and violence, 
their foul he lhall fet free; 

And in his fight right precious 
and dear their blood lhall be. 

15 Yea, he fhall live, and giv’n to him 
fhall be of Sheba’s gold ; 

For him ftiil fhall they pray, and he 
fhall daily be extoll’d. 

16 Of corn an handful in the earth 
on tops of mountains high, 

With profp’rous fruit fhall fhake, like 
on Lebanon that be. 

The city fhall be flourifhing, 
her citizens abound 

In number fhall, like to the grafs 
that grows upon the ground. 

17 His name for ever fhall endure, 
laft like the fun it fhall: 

Men fhall be bleft in him, and bleft 
all nations fhall him call. 

18 Now bleffed be the Lord opr God, 
the Lord of Ifrael, 

For he alone doth wondrous works, 
in glory that excel. 

19 And bleffed be his glorious name 
to all eternity; 
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‘he whole earth let his glory fill: 
Amen, fo let it be. 

ae prayers of David the fon of Jeffe are ended. 

PSALM LXXIII. 
A pfalm of Afaph. 

H Pfalmift fetteth down here the do£lrine of God’s good- < s to the faithful, however he feem to deal with them, y. i. and cleareth it by his own experience: wherein, l ?, after he had ftumhled to fee the wicked profper in a world, comparing his own calamities with their pro- « rity, verf. 2. 3-4- 6. 7. 8. 9- 10. i). 12.- he was like be overcome with the temptation, and to forfake th^ >' :rfe ofgodlinefs, -verj. 13. 14. Ne'xt, with this temp- 1 on he wreftles, verf. 15 16. And thirdly, he getteth i viitory, by conliilting the word of God, verf. 17 18. 20. In the lafl place, he maketh a fourfold ufe of this ! «rience: the firjl whereof is, the acknowledging of r awn weaknefs under the temptation, vcrj. 21; 22; The ft is, the confelBng of God’s kindnefs to hint in the e of temptation, verf. 23. The third is, the confirpta ' i 1 of his own faith for time to come, verf 24. 25. 7&, <i » e fturth is, his refolution to draw more near to God f Rafter, verf. 27. 28. 
rE T God is good to Ifrael, 

to each pure hearted one. 
l at as for me, my fteps near dipt, 
l my feet were almoft gone. 
1 r I envious was, and grudg’d 
a ithe foolilh folk to fee, When 

I 
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When I perceiv’d, the wicked fort 

enjoy profperitie. 
4 For (till their ftrength cbn't'mueth firm, 4 { 

rheir death of bands L fr ce ; 5 They are not toil’d as , r;r ? 
nor plagu’d as other > . • |L 

6 Therefore their pride, iu' to a chain 'Ml 
them compaffeth about m 

And, as a gttr m ehcvlden c t. 
doth ctfver them tRrcughcut. 

7 Their eyes ftand out with fat, they havcjij 
more than their hearts could wifh. 

8 They are cturnpv their talk of wrong ^11 
both lewd an i lofty is. 

9 They fet their mouth againft the heavenflB 
in their blafphemous talk ; 

And their reproaching tongue throughout^IJ 
the earth at large doth walk. ^ 

10 His people oftentimes for this 
look back, and turn about; 

Sith waters of fo full a cup 
to thefe are poured out. 

11 And thus they fay, How can it be 
that God thefe things doth know ? 

Or, can there in the higheft be, 
knowledge of things below ? 

12 Behold, thefe are the wicked ones, 
yet profper at their will 
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worldly things, they do increafe 

in wealth and riches ftill. 
verily have done in vain 
my heart to purify: 
o no effeft in innocence waflied my hands have I. 
'or daily, and all day throughout, 

great plagues I fuffer’d have; 
:f ea, ev’ry morning I of new 

did chaftifement receive. 
If in this manner foolilhly 

to fpeak I would intend, 
hy childrens generation, ■ behold, I ftiould offend. 

When I this thought to know it was 
too hard a thing for me : 

Till God’s fanftuary I went, 
then I their end did fee. 

Affuredly thou didft them fet 
a flipp’ry place upon : 

(Them fuddenly thou caftedft down 
j into deftruftion. 
:kow a moment fuddenly 

to ruin brought are they ! 
With fearful terrors utterly 

they are copfum’d away. 
Ev’n like unro a dream, when one 

twax fleeing doth ariie j 
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So thou, O Lord, when thou awak’fl, 

their image /halt defpife. 
21 Thus grieved was my heart in me, 

and me my reins oppreft : 
22 So rude was I, and ignorant, 

and in thy fight a heart. 
23 Neverthelefs continually, O Lord, I am with thee : 

Thou doft me hold by my right hand, 
and ftill upholdeft me. 

24 Thou, with thy counfel, while I live, wilt me conduct and guide j 
And to thy glory afterward 

receive me to abide. 
25 Whom have I in the heavens high, 

but thee, O Lord, alone i 
And in the earth, whom I defire 

befides thee, there is none. 
26 My flefti and heart doth faint and fail, 

but God doth fail me never : 
For of my heart God is the ftrengtfc, 

and portion for ever. 27 For lo, they that are far from thee, 
for ever peri/h lhall: 

Them that a whoring from thee go, 
thou haft deftroyed all* 

28 But furely it is good for me, 
that 1 draw near to God, 
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God I truft, that all thy works 
I may declare abroad. 

PSALM LXXIV. 
Mafchil of Afaph. 

5 pialm there are three parts. In the firjt, the pitiful .■ntation of the church is prefen ted unto God, becaufeof deftruttion of Jeru£»lem/and burning of the temple, by Chaldeans, to vert. 11. In the next, is the ftrength .gofthe faith and hope of'God's people, that God Id fend a delivery, to vcr], 18. In the third, there are dry petitions for relief of his people, reftitution of his i work, and fuppreffion of his enemies, to the end ot ;pfalm. 
1 \ God, why haft thou caft ufi off ? ' is it for evermore ? 

;ainft thy pafture-fheep why dotli 
thine anger fmoke fo fore i 3; call to thy rememberance 
thy congregation, 
(hich thou haft purchafed of old; 
Pill think the fame upon : 
le rod of thine inheritance, 
which thou redeemed haft; 
ais Sion hill, wherein thou hadft 
thy dwelling in times paft. i thefe long defolations 
by feet lift, do not tarry : 

0. For 
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For all the ills thy foes have done 

within thy fanftuary. 
4 Amidft thy congregations 

thine enemies do rore : 
Their enfigns they fet up, for figns 

of triiynph, thee before. 
5 A man was famous, and was had 

in eftimation. 
According as he lifted up 

his axe thick trees upon. 
6 But all at once with axes now, 

and hammers they go to. 
And down the carved work thereof 

they break, and quite undo. 
7 They fired have thy fanftuary, 

and have defil’d the fame, 
By calling down unto the ground 

the place where dwelt thy name. 
8 Thus faid they in their hearts, Let 

deftroy them out of hand: 
They burnt up all the fynagogues 

of God within the land. 
9 Our figns we do not now behold ; 

there is not us among 
A prophet more, nor any one 

that knows the time how long. 
ro How long, Lord, fiiall the enemy 

thus in reproach exclaim ? 
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M.And (hall the adverfary thus 
| always blafpheme thy name ? 

11 Thy hand, ev’n thy right hand of migl 
•|j< why doft thou thus draw back ? 
CO from thy bofom pluck it out, 
1; for our deliv’rance fake. 

op For certainly God is my King, 
II ev’n from the times of old, 

Working in midft of all the earth 
J falvation manifold. ■|1 The fea, by thy great pow’r, to part 
| afunder thou didft make : ip And thou the dragons heads, O Lord, 
I1 within the waters brake. 
T The leviathan’s heads thou brak’ft 

, in pieces, and didft give 
« Him to be meat unto the folk 

in wildernefs that live. 
f Thou clav’ft the fountain and the flood, 

which did with ftrtams abound : 
T‘Thou dry’dft the mighty waters up, 

j unto the very ground. 
r Thine only is the day, O Lord, I, thine alio is the night: 
A And thou alone prepared haft 
Ip the fun and ftiining light, 
f By thee the borders of the earth 

were fettled ev’ry where : 

183 
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The fummer and thie winter both 

by thee created were. 
r 8 That th* enemy reproached hath, 

O keep it in record ; 
And that the foolifh people have 

blafphem’d thy name, O Lord. 
19 Unto the multitude do not 

, thy turtle’s foul deliver : 
The congregation of thy poor 

do not forget for ever. 
ao Unto thy cov’nant have refpeft : 

for earth’s dark places be 
Full of the habitations 

cf horrid cruelty. 
a 1 O let not thofe that be opprefs’d, 

return again with fliame : 
Let thofe that poor and needy are, 

give praife unto thy name. 
5a Do thou, O God, arife, and plead 

the caufe that is thine own : 
Remember how thau art reproach’d 

ftill by the foolilh one. 
53 Do not forget the voice of thofe 

that are thine enemies : 
Of thofe the tumult ever grows, 

that do againft thee rife. 

PS AL 
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PSALM LXXV. 
the chief mufician, Al- tafchith, A pfalm or 

fong of Afaph 
s pfalm doth well agree with the time of David's entry to the kingdom after Saul’s death, before he was efta- ) ifhed king over all the tribes; wherein he with the church, | irft, Doth thank God for bringing him wonderfully I * a begun poifellion of a part of the kingdom, verj. Secondly, He promifeth, that when the Lord lhall give im the reft of the kingdom in polfeflion, to employ his iwer for righteous governing and fettling of it, after it all be put once in a right frame, verf. 2.3. Thirdly, He rglns to triumph over the wicked that ’followed Saul, ' inging to their minds the advertifement he had given son, not to be proud in their places, verj, 4. 5. Partly, ecaufe God had the difpofing of preferments in his own ind, verj. 6. 7.; and partly, becaufe albeit God gave to :1 his own children a tafte of troubles, .as he faw ft, yet <e dregs of wrath were referved far the wicke^, verj. 8. virthly. He promifeth praife to God continually, tor illing down the wicked> and exalting of the godly, verj. 

O thee, O God, do we give thanks. 
X we do give thanks to thee : 

Secaufe thy wondrous works declare thy great name near to be. 
purpofe, when I fhall receive 
the congregation. 

That I ftiall judgment uprightly 
render to every one. 

0.3 3 Diflolved 
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3 Diflblved is the land, with all 

that in the fame do dwell; 
But I the pillars thereof do 

bear up, and well. 
4 I to the foolifh people faid. 

Do not deal foolifhly ; 
And unto thofe that wicked are, 

Lift not your horn on high. 
t; Lift not your horn on high, nor fpeak 
6 with ftubborn neck. But know. 

That nor from eaft, nor weft, nor fouth, " 
promotion doth flow. 

7 But God is judge : he puts down one, 
and fets another up. 

t For in the hand of God moft high i 
of red wine is a cup : 

?Tis full of mixture ; he pours forth, [j 
and makes the wicked all 

Wring out the bitter dregs thereof; 
yea, and they drink them fhall. 

9 But I for ever will de^Jare, 
1 Jacob’s God will praife. 

xo All horns of lewd men I’ll cut off; 
but juft mens horns will raife. 
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the chief mufician on Neginoth, A pfalm 

or fong of Afaph. 
pfalm of praife was given forth upon occafion of fome at deliverance of the church, fuch as was that when Sen- (herib's hoft was deftroyed, or fome other like over- ow given to the enemy. um of the pfalra is this. The Lord is glorious m his arch, and greatly to be praifed by his people, fet down i. 2- The reafons given for this are fix: The firji, ■ ■/• 3- the fecond, verf. 4. the third, vcrf. 5. 6. the trih, verf. 7. the fifth, verf. 8. 9. the ftxth, verf. 10. ■ ufe whereof, with a realbn for it, is fet down verf, .12. 
N Judah’s land is God well known, 

his Name’s in Ifr’el great: 
n Salem is his tabernacle, : 

in Sion is his feat. 
There arrows of the bow he brake, 

I the fhield, the fword, the war. 
jHore glorious thou than hills of prey, 

! more excellent art far. 
| Thofe that were flout of heart, are fpoil’d* they flept their fleep outright; ' 
^nd none of thofe their hands did find 

I that were the men of might. 
^Vhen thy rebuke, O Jacob’s God, 

had forth againfl them paft, 
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Their horfes and their chariots both 

were in a dead deep cart. 
7 Thou, Lord, ev’n thou art he that fhoul 

be fear’d, and who is he 
That may ftand up before thy fight, 

if once thou angry be ? 8 From heav’n thou judgment caus’d be heart 
the earth was fiill with fear, ** 

9 When God to judgment rofe, to fave 
all meek on earth that were. 

I o Surely the very wrath of man 
unto thy praife redounds : 

Thou to the remnant of his wrath 
wilt fet reftraining bounds. 

II Vow to the Lord your God, and pay, 
all ye that near him be j 

Bring gifts and prefents unto him, 
for to be fear’d is he. 

2 Bj him the fp’rits ftiall be cut off 
of tbofe that princes are: 

Uhto the kings that are on earth, 
he fearful doth, appear. 

PSALM LXXVII. 
To the chief mufi'cian, to Jeduthun, A pfalm oh 

David. 9 
This pfalm dooi exprefs the. deep exercife of the Pfalmifli troubled with the fenfe of God's difpleafure, and how he, wreftled under this condition, and had deliverance from iti 
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h is fummarily propounded, verf. 1. and made plain ' particularly m the reft of the pfalm : for fir ft, He __Jh down his trouble of mind7 wrf. 2. 3- 4. Secondly, J wreftling with the fenfe of felt wrath, verj. 5, 6. 7. 8. '■^• Thirdly, His begun vidtory by faith, verj. 10. 11. 12. Ttrtbly, The iettling of his mind by confideration of Id's manner of dealing wish his church of old, to the I of the pfalm. 
TNto the Lord I with my voice, 

I unto God did cry 
j?’n with my voice, and unto me 
j his ear he did apply, 
rin my trouble fought the Iford; 
i my fore by night did run, 
nd ceafed not: my grieved foul 
did confolation fhun. 

jto remembrance God did call, 
yet trouble did remain ; 
nd overwhelm’d my fpirit was, 
whilft I did fore complain. 

.ine eyes, debarr’d from reft and fleej£ f 

jthou makeft ftill to wake : 
iy trouble is fo great, that I unable am to fpeak. 
he days of old to mind I call’d, 

fe and oft did think, upon 
liihe times and ages that are paft 
[‘full many years agone. 

night my fong I call to mind, 
i and commune with my heart, 

My 
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My fp’rit did carefully inquire 

how I might eafe my fmart. 
7 For ever will the Lord cart off^ 

and gracious be no more ? 
8 For ever is his mercy gone ? 

fails his word evermore ? 
9 Is’t true, that to be gracious 

the Lord forgotten hath i 
And that his tender mercies he 

hath Ihut up in his wrath ? 
10 Then did I fay, That furely this 

is mine infirmity : 
I’ll mind the years of the right hand 

of him that is moft high. 
11 Yea, I temember will the works 

performed by the Lord : 
The wonders done of old by thee, 

I furely will record. 
12 I alfo will of all thy works 

my meditation make, 
And of thy doings to difcourfe 

great pleafure I will take. 
13 O God, thy way moft holy is 

within thy fanttuary : 
And what God is fo great in pow’r, 

as is our God moft high ? 
14 Thou art the God that wonders doft 

by thy right hand moft ftrong; 
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3y mighty pow’r thou haft declar’d 
fhe nations among, 
b thine own people with thing arm fhou didft redemption bring ; 
b Jacob’s fons, and to the tribes 
of Jofeph that do fpring. 

jfae waters, Lord, perceived thee, 
1 the waters faw thee well; 
nd they for fear afide did flee ; 
the depths on trembling fell, 
he clouds in water forth were pour’d, ■found loudly did the Iky 5 
bd fwiftly through the world abroad 
thine arrows fierce did fly. 
hy thunder’s voice alongft the heav’n 

i a mighty noife did make: 
lightnings light’ned was the world, 

th’ earth tremble did and /hake. 
'hy way is in the fea, and in 
«the waters great thy path ; 

pt are thy footfteps hid, O Lord, f 
llj .none knowledge thereof hath. 

’hy people thou didft fafely lead 
like to a flock of fheep, 
jy Mofes’s hand, and Aaron’s, thou 
(didft them conduft and keep. 

PSALM 
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PSALM LXXVIII. 
* Mafchil of Afaph. 

In this pfalra the Lord’s fpirit doth ftir up his peo^, make a right ufe of the Lord’s works of juftice and m let down in holy fcripture ; and'to this end he give count of Gods dealing very mercifully with his f ‘ never in juftice, but when mercy was fheweth alfo the people’s dealing with God unthank and deceitfully, whether he dealt rr 
n mercy was abufed; "-I with God u 3-^ It mercifully o with them. The pfalm may be divided thus: Mter a preface to ps the hearer for attention and obfervation of what he ”3 

deliver, -verj. t. 2. 3. 4- he bringeth forth, vidence of Odd’s gracious care he had of giving them his blaffed word, to teach them faith bedience, verf. 5.6. 7.8. Secondly, The evidence of <_ judgment againft his people, who were put to flight bj their foes, when they did not believe the Lord, ami not make ufe of his works among them,. ■verf. 9. 10.J Thirdly, He fetteth down how great things God did‘ them in Egypt, and in the wildernefs, -verf. 12. 13. 14! 16. Fourthly, How they made no better ufe of tnefe f des, than to tempt God, and provoke him to wrath,, 17. 18. 19. 20. Fifthly, How, for their tempting of ‘ " n for1* 'v ^ J ‘ “ ... igry at than for their unbelief, and not conffl ing of the miraculous feeding of them with manna, tm 2t. 22. 23. 24. 25. and how in wrath he fatisfied their ■ by fending quails for them, to eat flefh their fill, verfM 27. 28. 29. Sixthly, How, becaufe they repented not-1 their provocation, the Lord did plague them, and d went on in their mifbelief and difobedience; and God on in the courfe of multiplying judgments on them, and:| cutting off multitudes of them, verf. 30. 31.32.33. St- ■ninthly, How they at laft made a fafhion of repenting feeking of God, but proved in effedt nothing but flat-. tering and dillembling hypocrites, unconftant in the Ah venant, vcrj. 34. 35. 36. 37. Eighthly, How file Lord Bl mercy pitied and fpared them many a time, notwithfiaMj 
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their provocations of hisjuftice againft them, verb j. 40. 4;. Ninthly, He fetteth down the prime cauie *. this their (in and mii'ery, becairfe they marked not a8e no ufe of the difference that God put between the Otians and them; nor how for their cauie he had pia- the Eg>'ptians with plague after plaguejwcr/. 42. 4^. 5. 46. 47- 48' 49- 5°- 5' ■ and brought their fathers i out of Egyph when their enemies were drowned be- itheir eyes, verf. yz. 5^, Tenthh, He fetteth down the Lord perfefteth their journey to Canasn, and ght thsm to- the poiTefiion of it, thnifling out the .anites, that tjiey might have place, vcrj. 54. 55. £. WMy, How they, for all this, provoked God to anger thei* idolatry and fuperltition, verf. 56. 57. 58. 'fthty. How the Lord, for this their oft-repeated pro- t«wi, did miferably vex them in the days of Eli and giving over his ark into the Philiftines hand, and ilng their country with variety of plagues, verj. 59. *1. 62. 63. 64. Thirteenthly, How God of his free y put ids enemies to fliame. and reftored religion and ty to church and kingdom, verj. 65. 66. And hJt ‘ I, Howe he brought them to a.fettled condition under id, who was a type of Chrift, tvirf. 67. 6b. 69. 70. 71, 

Wk Ttend, my people, to my law, thereto give thou an ear: 
4 is words that from my month proceed. 
Intuitively do hear. 
I;[ mouth (hall fpeat & parable, 
a tnd fayings flaik of old : 
I ie fame which we have heard and known, 
|jnd us our fathers told. 

alfo will them not conceal 
im their pofteriry : 

Fv Them 
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Them to the generation 

to come declare will we : 
The praifes of the Lord our God, 

and his almighty ftrength, 
The wondrous works that he hath don* 

we will Ihew forth at length. 
5 His tefHmony and his law 

in Ifr’cl he did place, And charg’d our fathers it to fliow 
to their liicceedinf* race. 

6 That fo the race which was to come, 
might well them learn and know; 

And Ions unborn, who Ihould arife, might to their fons them (how. 
7 That they might fet their hope in G< 

and fuffer not to fall 
His mighty works out of their mind, 

but keep his precepts all: 
8 And might not, like their fathers, be 

a ftiff rebellious race, 
£ [A race not right in heart; with God 

whofe fp’rit not ftedfaft was. 

j 

9 The fons of Ephraim, who nor bows, 
nor other arms did lack, 

When as the day of battle was, 
they faintly turned back, j 

so They brake God’s cov’nant, and refus* (t 
m his commands to go 
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fis works and wonders they forgot, 
which he to them did /how, 

'hin^s marvellous he brought to pafs; 1 their fathers them behela 
; 7ithin the land of Egypt done, 

’ yea, ev’n in Zoan’s field, 
iy him divided was the fea, 

he caus’d them through to pafs j 
.nd made the waters fo to ftand 

• as like an heap it was. 
'Vith cloud by day, with light of fire 

I all night he did them guide. 
•: n defert rocks he clave, and drink 

as from great depths fupply’d. 
le from the rock brought dreams, like floods 

made waters to run down. 
'et finning more, in defert they 

provok’d the higheft One. 
•’or in their heart they tempted God, 
, and, fpeaking with miftruft, 

a they greedily did meat require to fatisfy their luft. 
^gainft the Lord himfelf they fpake, 

and murmuring faid thus, 
1 table in the wildernefs 

can God prepare for us ? 
3ehold, he fmote the rock, and thence 

came dreams and waters great; 
, R 2 BuC 
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But can he give his people bread ? 

and fend "them fiefh to cat ? 
•21 The Lord did hear, and waxed wroth, j 

fo kindled was a flame 
’Cainft Jacob, and ’gainft Ifracl 

up indignation came. 
22 For they Jj^iev’d not God, nor truft . | in his falvation had : 
23 Thouglx clouds above he did coromacd, H " and heav’n’s dtoors open made ; 
24 And manna rain’d on them, and gave 

them corn of heav’n to eat. 
25 Man angels food did eat, to them 

he to the full fent meat. 
26 And in the heaven he did caufe 

ah eaftem wind to blow; 
And by his power he let out 

the fouthern wind to go. 
2.7 Then fldh as thick as dull he made to rain down them among; 

And feather’d fowls, like as the fand if 
which ly’th the Ihore along. 

28 At bis command, amidft their camp | 
thefe fhow’rs of flefli down fell, . C 

’ ~ All round about the tabernacles, 
and tents where they,did dwell, 

tfp So did they eat abundantly, 
and had cf meat their fill j 

Fa 
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<1 For he did give to them what was 

their own defire and will. 
They from their loft had not eftrang’d 

their heart and their defire; 
.$ But while the meat was in their mouth, 

which they did fo require, 
God’s wrath upon them came, and flew 

the fatteft of them all; 
So that the choice of Ifrael, 

o’er thrown by death, did fall. 
Yet, notwithftanding of all this, 

they finned ftill the more : 
And, though he had great wonders wrought, 

believ’d him not therefore. 
Wherefore their days in vanity 

he did confume and wafte ; 
And by his wrath their wretched years 

away in trouble pafi. 
But when he flew them, then they did 

to feek him fliew defire : 
Yea, they return’d, and after God 

l right early did inquire. 
And that the Lord had been their rock 

they did remember then; ^ 
Ev’n that the high almighty Goa 

had their redeemer been. 
Yet with their mouth they flatter’d him, 

and fpake but feigncdly; 
R 3 And 
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And they unto the God of truth 

\vnh their falfe tongues did lye. 
. 37 For though their words were good, 

with him wasmoi fincere : 
Undedfaft and perfidious 

they in his cov’naut were. 
38 But full of pity, he forgave 

their fin, them did not flay: 
Nor ftirr’d up all his wrath, but oft his anger turn’d away. 

5 39 For that they were but fading flefli 
to mind he did recal, 

A wind that pafleth fbon away, 
and not returns at all. 

^<40 How often did they him provoke 
K'.. within the wildernefs; And in the defei t did him grieve 

with their rebellionfnels ? 1 41 Yea, turning back, they tempted God, 
and limits fetmpon 

Him, who in midft of Ifr’el is 
the only holy One. 

42 They did not call to mind his pow’r, nor yeBKhe day ,when he 
Deliver’d them out: of the hand 

of tneirjierce enemy. 
43 Nor how great figns in Egypt land 

he openly had wrought, 
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That miracles in Zoan’s field 

his hands to pafs had brought. 
3ow lakes and rivers ev’ry where 

, he turned iato blood ; 
So that no man nor beaft could drink 

of {landing lake or flood. 
He brought among them fwarms of fiifSc, 

which did them fore annoy; 
*Vnd divers kinds of filthy frogs 

he fent them to dcftroy. 
He to the caterpiller gave 

the fruits of all their foil; 
Their labours he deliver’d up 

unto the locufls Ipoil. 
Their vines with hail, their fycamores 

he with the froft did blaft. 
Tbeh beafls to hail he gave, their flocks 
i hot thunder-bolts did wafte. 
Tierce burning wrath he on them caft, 
,) and indignation ftrong, And troubles fore, by fending forth 
| ill angels them among. jHe to his wrath made way, their foul 
l from death he did npt fave; 
:But over |o the peftilence 
?' the lives of them he gave. 
In Egypt land the firft-born all 

he finote down ev’ry where; 
Among 
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Amongft tUe tents of Ham, ev’n thofe 

chief of their ftrength that were. 
52 But his own people like to ftieep thence to go forth he made ; 

And he amidft the wildernefs 
them as a flock did lead. 

53 And he them fafely on did lead, 
fo that they did not fear: 

Whereas their en’mies by the fea 
quite overwhelmed were. 

54 To borders of his fanttuary 
the Lord his people led, 

Ev’n to the mount, which his right hand 1 
for them had purchafed. 

55 The nations of Canaan 
by his almighty hand 

Before their face he did expel 
out of their native land. 

Which for inheritance to them 
by line he did divide, 

And made the tribes of Ifrael 
within their tents abide. 

56 Yet God moft hi6h they did provoke, 
and tempted ever ftill, 

And to oblerve hi* teftimonies 
did not incline their \yill. 

57 But like their hithers turned back? 
and dealt unfaithfully: 
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Afide they turned, like a bow 

that fluoots deceitfullyr 
For they to anger did provoke him with their places high ; 
And with their graven images 

mov’d him to icaloufy. 
j When God heard this, he waxed wtoth, 

and much loth’d Il'r’el then : 
> So Shiloh’s tent he left, the tent 

which he had plac’d with men : 
! i And he his ftrength delivered 
| m into captivity, 

He left his glory in the han4 
of his proud enemy, 

t His people alfo he gave o’er 
unto the fword’s fierce rage : 

I So fore his wrath inflamed was 
againft his heritage. 

$ The fire confum’d their choice young men i 
L their maids no marriage had. 4 And when their priefts fell by the fword, 
r * Iheir wivyes no mourning mad«. • 
5 But then the Lord arofe, as one 

that doth from fleep awake; 
. ^And like a giant that by wine 

refrelh’d, a fhout doth make. 
6 Upon his en’mies hinder parts 
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And fo upon them he did put 

a (hame perpetual. 
6? Moreover, he the tabernada 

of Jofep}i did refufe : 
The mighty tribe of Ephraim 

he would in no wife chufe. 
€8 But he did chufe Jehudah’s tribe 

to be the reft above ; 
And of mount Sion he made choice, 

which he fo much did love. 69. And he his fanttaary built, 
like to a palace high, 

Like to the earth, which he did found 
to perpetuity. 

70 Of David, that his fervant was, 
he alfo choice did make ; 

And ev'n from the folds of Ihcep 
was pleafed him to take. 

71 From waiting on the ewes with young, 
he brought him forth to feed 

Ifrael his inheritance, 
his people Jacob’s feed. 

72 So after the integrity he of his heart them fed ; 
And by the good (kill of his hands 

them wifely governed. 

P S AL 
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PSALM LXXIX. 
A pfalm of Afaph. 

>e fcattered and captive people of God, after the deftruc- tion of ] erufalem and of the temple, do put up a pitiful complaint unto God, to verf. 6. and do pray for a merci- ml relief to his church, and for avenging their blood upon their enemies. As for the complaint, in it they lament (bur things. Firft, The profanation and defolation of the Lord's inheritance and temple by the heathen their enemies, verj. 1. Secondly, The barbarous cruelty and ' nhumanity ufed againft tbem, ivr/. 2. 3. Thirdly, The contempt and mocking of their wicked neighbours in their nifery, vcrj. 4. Fourthly, As they acknowledge this to  id from God’s difpleafure, fo they lament that it is > be everlafting, vcr). 5. , prayer, in the latter part of the pfalm, they cfave, y), Juftice upon their enemies, verf. 6. 7. Secondly, rdon of their own fins, and deliverance out of their mi- ;ery. for fundry reafons, verj. 8. 9.10. 11. Thirdly; That God would re ward their inhumane neighbours, who mock- _d at their mifery, verf. 12- And do clofe their petition with a promife of praife and thanks unto Ged by the church "" all fucceeding ages. 
Y'A God, the heathen enter’d have 

thine heritage, by them 
(©efilled is thy houfe : on heaps 

they laid Jerufalem. 
The bodies of thy fervants they 

have caft forth to be meat 
1T0 rav’nous fowls, thy dear faints flefli 

they gave to beafts to eat. 
3 Their 
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3 Their blood about Jerufalem 

like water they, have fhed: 
And there was none to bury therr^ 

.when they were fiain and dead. 
4 Unto our neighbours a reproach 

moft bafe become are we : 
A fcorn and laughing-ftotk to thorn 

that round about us be. 
5 How long, Lord, (hall thine anger ! 

wilt thou ftill keep the fame ? 
And fhall thy fervent jealouly 

burn like unto a flame ? 
6 On heathens pour thy fury forth, 

that have thee never known, 
And on thofe kingdoms which thy name 

have never call’d upon. 
7 For thefe are they who Jacob have 

devoured cruelly, 
And they his habitation 

have caufed wafte to lie. 
3 Againft us.mind not former fins: 

thy tender mercies fliow, 
Let them prevent us fpeedily 

for we’re brought very low. 
9 For thy name’s glory, help us, Lord, 

who hall our Saviour been : 
Deliver us; for thy name’s fake 

O purge away our fin. 
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Vhy fay the heathen. Where’s their God ? 
let him to them be known, 

,Vhen thofe who fhed thy fervartts blood 
are in oar fight o’erthrown. 
let the pris’ners fighs afcend 
before thy fight on high : 

"referve thofe in thy mighty pow’r, 
that are defign’d to die. 

[And to out neighbours bofom caufc 
it fev’nfold render’d be, 

Sy’n the reproach wherewith they have, 
O Lord, reproached thee. 

So we thy folk, and pafture-fheep, 
fhall give thee thanks always: 

And unto generations all 1 we will Ihew forth thy praife. 
PSALM LXXX. 

he chief mufician upon Shsfhannim, Eduth, 
ID A pfalm of Afaph. 
jiptalm given the church to be made ufe of, is of the like fl fubjeQ: with the former; and may be applied to the lie of carrying away the ten tribes out of the holy land, rile Judah was yet in polliflion of it, and the temple ‘t yet ftanding, and the Lord was dwelling between the $rubim* in the fanftuary, where the ark and mercy-feat We yet remaining; or to the time of the begun deflation (the land by Nebuchadnezzar, or to any other deflation |jich did threaten their final rooting out. The fum of the yarn is a lamenting of the miferable condition of the Ifrael- , and an carnelt intreating of the Lord to give them S repentance 
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repentance and a delivery. In the fir ft place. The cht i maketh her addrefs to God, -and propoundeth the n I petition, verj. i. 2. 3. In the Jecond place, They lair ;. their mifery, and repeat the fame petition, v.-rf. 4. 5. ( In the third place. They call to mind the Lord's car< plant his people in the land as a vine-tree, and do lam ■ the doleful change of their happy concfition into tha their prefent mifery, vcrj. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. In . fourth place. They pray for God's mercy and pity tow 0 
his defolate people, verj. 14. 15. 16. In the laft pi- They pray for the ftanding of the tribe of Judah, and t for Chrift's caufe, who was to take his human na» of tliis tribe; and do clofe the pfalm with repeating third time their fpeclal petition for repentance and delis to be granted unto them, verj. 17.18. 19. 

1 T T Ear, Ifr’el’s fliepherd, like a flock 
XT. thou that doft Jofeph guide; 
Shine forth, O thou that doft between 

the cherubims abide. 
2 In Ephraim’s, and Benjamin’s, and in Manafleh’s light, 

O come for our falvation, 
ftir up thy ftrength and might. 

3 Turn us again, O Lord our God, 
and upon us vouchlafe 

To make thy countenance to Ihine, and fo we lhall be fafe. 
4 O Lord of hofts, almighty God, 

how long lhall kindled be 
Thy wrath again!! the prayer made 

by thine own folk to thee i 
J Th 
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Thon tears of forrow giv’ft to them, 

inftead of bread, to eat : 
Yea, tears inftead of drink thou giv’ft 

to them in mealbre great. 
Thou makeft us a ftrife unto 

our neighbours yound about : 
Our enemies among themfelves \ 

at us do laugh and flout. 
Turn us again, O God of hofts, 

and upon us vouchfafe 
To make*hy countenance to ftiine, 

and fo we ftiail be fafe. 
A vine from Egypt brought thou haft, 

by thine out-ftretched hand : 
And thou the heathen out didft caft, 

to plant It in their land. 
Before it thou a room didft make, ■where it might grow and ftahd ; 
Thou caufedft it deep root to take, 

and it did fill the land, 
The mountains vail’d were with its ftiade, 
\ as with a covering; 
Tike goodly cedars were the boughs 

which out from it did fpring. 
_ Upon the one hand, to the fea 
'< her boughs fhe did out fend ; . 
On th’ other fide, unto the flood 

her branches did extend. 
S 2 •I 2 Why 
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12 Why haft thou then thus broken dow* I1 

and ta’en her hedge away, . 
So that all pafTengers do pluck, 

and make of her a prey ? 
j 3 The boar who from the foreft comes, | 

doth wafte it at his plcafure; 
The wild-beaft of the field alfo 

devours it out of meafure. 
J4 O God of hofts, we thee befeech, 

return now unto thine : 
Look down from heavfti in love, behold jb- 

and vilit this thy vine; 
15 This vineyard which thine own right hand!' 

hath planted us among, 'p: 
And that fame branch, which for thyfelf 

thou haft made to be ftrong. 
16 Burnt up it is with flaming fire, 

it aMb is cut down : 
They utterly are perifhed 

when as thy face doth frown. 
17 O let thy hand be ftill upon 

the man of thy right hand. 
The fon of man, whom for thyfelf 

thou madeft ftrong to ftand. 
18 So henceforth we will not go back, | nor turn from thee at all : 

O do thou quicken us, and we 
upon thy name will call. 

Turt* 
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uOTurn us again, Lord God of hofts, 
3 and upon us vouchfafe 

'.To make thy countenance to ftiine, 
: and fo we lhall be fafe. 

PSALM LXXXI. 
'1 the chief mufician upon Gittith, A pfabrv 
o of Afaph. 
U pfalm was appointed to be fang in their folemn fe. v,'! , t rw moons, and feaft of tabernacles; in fpecial, fr . i(kniony of Ged’s gracious and bountiful dealing i" Iflople on the one hand, and of their provocation or if the other hand, moving him to change his difpenfation ward them, and to with-hold many benefits from them, Jiich otherwife they might have had, if they had not re- eled God's counfel, and had chofen their own ways ; that this pfalm his people might learn to be wifer. j parts of the pfalm are three. The firjt is a preface, serein there is a mutual ftirring up of the church-raem- .ts, to keep the folemn feafts, and blowing of trumpets, pj- i. 2. 3. and a reafon of this mutual exhortation, ta- in from God’s inftitution of this ordinance when he' 1 Ought his people out of Egypt from the fervice of ftran- »IS, verf. 4. 5. tefecond part is fet down, how God delivered them from ndage in Egypt, and from troubles in their journey, rj. b. 7. and how reafonable commands the Lord did /e unto them, which commands are all fummedupin iis one, That Cod Jhould be their God alone, verf. 8. 9.- 
hie third part is fet down. Fir ft, How they reje&ed God* l Id his counfel, verf. 11. Next, How therefore they jiye plagued, by being given over to their own lufts, rf. 12. Thirdlj, How they deprived themfelves of God’s S 3 benefits. 
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benefits, which, by following God’s couniel, theymijif have enjoyed, vcrj. 13.14. 15. 

I C* Ing loud to God our ftxength: with joy J 
O to Jacob’s God do fing. 

a Take up a pfalm, the pleafant harp, timbrel and pfalt’ry bring-. 
3 Blow trumpets at new-moon, what day j 

our fcaft appointed is. 
4 For charge to lir’el, and a law 

of Jacob’s God was this. 
5 To Jofeph this a teAimony 

he made, when F.gypt land 
He travell’d through, where fpeech I heard 

I did not underftand. 
6 His fhoulder I from burdens took, 

his hands from pots did free. 
7 Thou didfl; in trouble on, me call, 

and I delirer’d thee ; 
In feertt place of thundering- 

I did thee anfwer make; 
And at the ftreams of Meribah 

of thee a proof did take. 
8 O thou my people, give an ear, 

I’ll teftify to thee : 
To thee, O Ifr’el, if thou wilt but hearken unto me. 
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Oln midft of thee there ftiall not be 

any ftrange god at alh 
>PNor unto any god unknown 
0; thou bowing down fhalt fall 
*;i am the Lord thy God, which did 
' from Egypt land thee guide.: 
Pi’ll fill thy mouth abundantly, do thou it open wide. 
£ But yet my people to my voice 

would not attentive be; 
nd ev’n my chofen Ifrael 
he would have none of me. 

So to the lull of their own hearts 
I them delivered : 

.nd then in counfels of their own 
they vainly wandered. 

) O that my people had me heard, 
, Ifr’el my ways had chofe! 
I I had their en’mies foon fubdu’d, 
! my hand turn’d1 on their foes. |"The haters of the Lord, to him 

, fubmiffion Ihould have feign’d : But as for them, their time (hould have, 
for evermore remain’d. 

He fhould have alfo fed them with . 
the fineft of the wheat: 

Of honey from the rock, thy fill 
I fitould have made thee eat. 

P S AX M 
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A pfalm of Afaph. 

This pfalm agreeth with the time of David’s perfecution!} Saul and his counfellors, the peers of the land; where; the pfalmift comforteh himfelf in God’s fupremacy, as his judging of all judges on the earth; for execudll whereof God cometh unto their meeting, verf. j. Th ehallengeth them for their injulHce and oppreffion, verj.A^. Thirdly, Readeth the law and rule of their duty un them, verf. 2. 4. Fourthly, Condemneth them as guilty. •verj. 5. Fifthh, Pronounceth 1'entence of doom up*- them, verf. 6. 7. And then the Pfalmift clofeth ||.. pfalm with prayer, verf. 8. 
j TN gods aflembly God dotl^ftand: 

he judgeth gods among. 
2 How long, accepting perfons vile, 

will ye give judgment wrong ? 
3 Defend the poor and fatherlefs : 

to poor opprefs’d do right. 
4 The poor and needy ones fet free : 

rid them from ill mens might. 
5, They know not, nor will underftand; I 

in darknefs they walk on : 
All the foundations of the earth out of their courfe are gone. 

6 I find that you are gods, and are 
fons of the High eft all: 

7 But ye fhall die like men> and as 
one of the princes fall. 
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3 ) God, do thou raife up thyfelf, 
rfl the earth to judgment call-: 
1«or thou, as thine inheritance, 
d flialt uke the nations all. 

**3 1 

PSALM LXXXIII^ 
A fong or pfalm of Afaph. 

jj pfalm aweeth with fuch a condition of the church, »s Is read of in the day* of Jeholhaphat, a Chren. xx. and Irveth to comfort the church in the greateft confpiracies I her enemies againft her. The plalm hath two' part*. I. the former, The church doth cry to God to 11.ew him- *lf for his people, icrj. i. and complaineth of their con- 

Jdgment may.fo befal them, a ' «ho enterpriled uie lame emcrprue, nerj. In partii ular, that the whole hoft may be rturned and corifumed, verf. 13. 14. and the remnant ;ay be chafed and Icattered, verj. 15. and alhamed and I nfounded for ever, verj. 16. 17. that fo God may have ip more glory among them, verj’. 18. 
^ Eep not, O God, we thee intrpat, 

O keep not filence now : 
>0 thou not hold thy peace, O God, 
and ftill no more be thou, 

pr lo, thine enemies a noife 
’tumultuoufly have made : 
nd they that haters are of thee, 
have lifted up the head. 

3 AgaimL 
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3 Againft thy chofen people they do crafty counfel take. 

And they againft thy bidden ones 1-. 
do confultations make. 

4 Come, let us cut them off, faid they, I 
from being a nation ; 

That of the name of Ifr’el may 1 
no more be mention. 

5 For with joint heart they plot; in league L' 
againft thee they combine. 

6 The tents of Edom, Ilhma’lites, Moab’s, and Hagar’s line. 
7 Gebal, and Ammon, Amalek, Philiftines, thofe of Xyre5 
S And Aflur join’d with them : to help 

Lot’s children they confpire. 
9 Do to them, as to Midian, 

Jabin at Kifon ftrand ; 
10 And Sis’ra, which at Endor fell, 

as dung to fat the land, 
j 1 Like Oreb, and like Zeeb make 

their noble men to fall: 
Like Zeba, and Zalmunna-like, 

" make thou their princes all: 
12 Who faid, For our poflelfion 

let us God’s houfes take. 1 
13 My God, them like a wheel, as chaff j before the wind, them make. 

14 / 
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eis fire confumes the wood, as flame 

doth mountains fet on fire ; 
lafe and affright them with the ftorm 
and tempeft of thine ire. 

[Their faces fill with fhame, O Lord, 
that they may feck thy name. 

|,et them confounded be, and vex’d, 
and perifh in their fhame: 

That men may know, that thou to whom 
alone doth appertain 

The name Je h o v a h, dofl mod high 
o’er all the earth remain. 

PSALM LXXXIV. 
IU:he chief mufician upon Gittith, A pfalnt 

for the fons of Korah. 
Itelalm is of the fame fubjedl with Pfalm xlii. and Pfalm Ik Wherein the Pfalmift lamenteth his bactthment n the temple, and the public ordinances of religion, to [18. and then prayeth for his reltoring to that privi- t, in the reft of the pfalm. This pfalm agreeth well !} the time of Da?id’s parting with the ark, when he . from Abfalom. lamentation, Firfi, He coinmendeth the place of pu- ' worlhip, verf. 1. Then Iheweth his longing after it, r- 2. Thirdly, He wifheth to be as a fparrow, in the tfieft condition partaker of that privilege, verf. 2. •rthly. He proclaimeth the blelfednefs of all the Lord’^s dlifters, who may always be there, verf. 4. Fifthly, licalleth them blefled who have liberty to come on foot '“a any part of the country, to keep at lead the folemn ts, -verj. 5.6. 7. In his prayer, he requefts in general to be reftored to the Lord's worfhip, v(rj, 8.9. for 
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for two reafons. One is, Becaufe he preferreth the meine officers condition in God’s houfe to the moft quiet diveh ini; among the wicked, verf. to. Another reafon, Becau- felicity is to be found in God, by the means of his ok. nances, verf. it. and mean time while his prayer Ihou.' be granted, he refteth by faith on God, in whom bcliev* are made blelTed, where-cver they be. 

i TJ OW lovely Is thy dwelling-place, ^ f X L O Lord of hofts, to me! 
The tabernacles of thy grace, . 

how pleafant. Lord, they be ! 
a My thirfty foul longs veh’mently, 

yea, faints thy courts to fee: 
My very heart and flelh cry out, 

O living God, for thee. 
3 Behold, the fparrow findeth out 

an houfe wherein to reft; 
The fwallow alfo for herfelf 

hath purchafed a neft, 
Ev’n thine own altars, where ftie fafe 

her young oites forth may bring, 
O thou Almighty, Lord of hofts, 

v/ho art my God and King. 
4 Blefs’d are they in thy houfe that dwell, 

they ever give thee praife. 
5 Blefs’d is the man whofe ftrength thou art, 

in whofe heart are thy ways. 
6 Who patting thorough Bacca’s vale, 

therein do dig fcp wells ; 
All 
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Alfo the rain that falleth down 

the pools with water fills. 
So they from ftrength unweary’d go 

ftill forward unto ftrength, 
Until in Zion they appear 

before the Lord at length. 
Lord God of hofts, my prayer hear • 

O Jacob’s God, give ear- 
21 See, God our Ihield, look on the face 

of thine anointed dear. 
St For in thy courts one day excels 

a thoufand : rather in 
l! My God’s houfe will I keep a door, 

than dwell in tents of fin. 
ij£ For God the Lord’s a fun and fhield : 

I he’ll grace and glory givp : 
\ And will with-hold no good from thenft 

I that uprightly do live. 
Ijt O thou that art the Lord of hofts, 
J, that man is truly bleft, 
ill Who by aflured confidence 

i: on thee alone doth reft. 
PSALM LXXXV. 

1 rp the chief milfic'an, A pfalm for the Tons of 
;K -rah. 
[is pfil.i: ^rceth well with the contrition of the church oE :hc jews now laileainto new troubles, after their return T Uom 
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from the captivity of Babylon. In the former part wtoi of they pray for a new proof and experience of God'* cy, to verj. 8. In the latter part is fet down a comfl able anfwer to their prayer, and for the help of their® in their prayer. Fir ft. They make mention of theim cious delivery from the captivity, verj. i. 2. 3. They pray for repentance, and removing of the tol God's wrath, verj. 4. 5. Thirdly, They pray for ration of their miferable and dead condition whereir were lying, by fome merciful deliverance verf. 6. j As for the anfwer in the latter part, he prepareth him! receive it from the Lord, and by infpiration receive1 
deed a comfortable prophecy of five notable fruits A 
cy. The ftrft is, Of peace to God’s people, x, The next is. Of deliverance and falvation to his fei ■veH. 9. The third is. Of the grace of Chrift unto cation, and the fruits of it, verj'. 10. 11. The/e« Of temporal bleffings, upon the place where the people do dwell, and that for his people’s comfort,® 12. The fifth is, Of the grace of Chrift unto lanflf tion, verj. 13. 

1 /~v Lord thou haft been favourable 
VV to thy beloved land : 
Jacob’s captivity thou haft 

recall’d with mighty hand. 
2 Thoy pardoned thy people haft 

all their iniquities, 
Thou all their trefpaftes and fins 

haft cover’d from thine eyes. 
3 Thou took’ft off all thine he, and turn’dftil 

from thy wrath’s furioufnefs. 
4 Turn us, God of our health, and caufe 

thy wrath ’gainft us to ceafe. 
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ttiall thy difpleafure thus endure 

againft us without end ? 
/lit thou to generations all 
i thine anger forth extend ? 
"hat in thee may thy people joy, 

wilt thou not us revive ? hew us thy mercy, Lord, to \is 
do thy falvation give. 

’ll hear what God the Lord will fpeak: 
to his folk he*!! fpeak peace, ►nd to' his faints: but let them not 

; return to foolhhnefs. 
To them that fear him, furely near 

is his falvation ; 
’hat glory in our land may have 

her habitation. 
Truth met with mercy, righteoufnefs 

and peace (kifs’d mutually. 
Truth fprings from earth, and righteoufnefs 

t looks down from heaven high. 
tta, what rs good the Lord {hall give: 
J our land {hall yield increafe. 
uftice, to fet us in his fteps, 

• fhal! go before.Jjis face. 
) PSALM LXXXVI. 

A prayer of David. 
agreeth well with the time when David was in T 2 trouble. 
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trouble, being perfecuted by Saul. Thefumofit . prayer for relief, confifting of feven petitions, feme i 
preffing hit trouble, and hts defire o.    -  petitions have reafons joined unto them, fervingto fti engtfel en the faith of the fupplicant. 

i Lord, do thou bow down thine ear, : 
V-/ and hear me graeioufly: 
Becaufe I fore affiitted am, 

and am in poverty. , | 1 

a Beeaufe I’m holy, let my foul 
by thee preferved be : O thou my God, thy fervant fave 
that puts his truft in thee. 

3 Sith unto thee I daily cry, 
be merciful to me. 

4 Rejoice thy Servant’s foul: for, Lord, 
I lift my foul to thee. 

5 For thou art gracious, O Lord, 
and ready to forgive ; 

And rich in mercy, all that call 
upon thee, to relieve. 

6 Hear, Lord, my pray V : unto the voice \ ^ 
of my rcqueft attend. 

7 In troublous time I’ll call on thee: 
for thou wilt anfwer fend. 

8 Lord, there is none among the gods 
that may wjth thee compare. And 
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iad like the works which thou haft done 

not any work is there. ' 
\11 nations whom thou mad’ft, lhall Come 

and worfhip rev’rently 
Sefore thy face : and they, O Lord, 

thy name ftiall glorify. 
3ecaufe thou art exceeding great, 

and works by thee are done 
iVhich are to be admir’d; and thou 

art God tbyfelf alone. 
Teach me thy way, and in thy truth, 

O Lord, then walk will I : 
Jhite my heart, that I thy name 

may fear continually, 
ft) Lord my God, - with all my heart ■ to thee I will give praife : 

ind I the glory will afcribe 
unto thy name always. 

Beciufe thy mercy toward me 
in greatnefs doth .excel; 

nd thou deliver’d haft my foul 
|j out from the loweft hell. 

God, the proud againft me rife, , 
and vi’lent men have met, 

?hat for my foul have fought j and thee 
K before them have not fet. 

aiBut thou art full of pity, Lord-, 
a. God moft gracious: 

T's 
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Long-fuffcring, and in thy truth 

and mercy plenteous. 
16 O turn to me thy countenance, 

and mercy on me have: 
Thy fervant ftrengthen, and the fou 

of thiae own handmaid fave. 
17 Shew me a fign for good, that they 

which do me hate, may fee, 
And be afham’d ; becaufe thou, Lord, 

didft help and comfort me. 

PSALM LXXXVII. 
A plalm or fong for the fons of Korah. 1 

When God loofed the captivity of the Jews by Cyrus, few of them did return from Babylon; the work of reparatitf of church and ftate, temple and city, had few to alfift ir their enemies were many, they were ftraitened with pc verty and famine, and the hearts and hands of the godly were weakned, they were like to faint and defpair, th» either chntch or ftate fhould fiourifh any more among!., them. For comfort in fuch a time was this pfalm tilted,! teadtng the Lord's people to live by faith, and to workonli in the building of the Lord's home, and reparation of the I! •- • ’ • . _ _ j .l _ 1 ..,1 i . _  V   :^iT city, looking to God the builder of his church, and maimil tainer of his people. To which purpofe the Pfalmift gi-;, \eth them feven confolations, oppofite to fo many tempH' tations unto dikourageuient. The firji is, T hat thefUt: fliould look to God who had founded his own temple folid4j - ly, and fo not-faint for the weaknefs and fewnefs of the!: builders, verj. i. The fecond. That they Ihould look to ' God's love and good-will, and not be troubled for want; if external power and riches, verj. 2. The third is, That! “ 
end theyiWld look to the prophecies concerning the church 
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iot be troubled for what prefent outward appear- and carnal reafon did reprefent, -verj. 3. Thefourtb What they fhould not be troubled for the multitude of ■foes for the prefent time, but look to the multitude •Wends and converts which they Ihould have hereafter, 4 4. The fifth is. That they Ihould not be troubled fl the fear of the ruin of the church, but look to al- God, who would eftablilh her fo, that no power overturn her, verj. 5. The fixth is. That they not be troubled with the prefent contempt under they did He; but look to the glory and eftimation _ Godfhould put, in his own time, upon the church [her children, verf. 6. The Jeventh is, That they 'Id not be troubled with their prefent grief they were lut Ihould look to the fpiritual joy, and caufes there- which the Lord was to furnilh to his people, verj. 7. 

UP on the hills of holinefs 
he his foundation fets. 

•d, more than Jacob’s dwellings all, 
delights in Zion’s gates, hings glorious are faid of thee, 
thou city of the Lord, 
lhab and Babel, I, to thofe 
;that know me, will record: 

Ithold ev’n Tyrus, and with it 
ihe land of Paleftine, 
lid likewife Ethiopia: 
this man was born therein, 

nd it of Zion fhall be faid, 
f! This man, and that man there 

as born: and he that is moil high 
hirafelf ihall ftabliih her. 

6 When 
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6 When God the people writes, he’ll count | 

that this man born was there. 
7 There be that fing, and play : and all jjR 

my well-fprings in thee are. 

PSALM LXXXVIII. 
A fong or pfalm for the fons of Korah, to th( 

chief mufician upon Mahaleth, Mafchil of Her- 
man the Ezrahite. 

This Heman the EZrahite, was one of thofe four wifeft mer' in all Jfrael, next after Solomon, who is preferred abotw them all, i Kinvs iv. 21. The exercife of this wife and* holy man is fetdown here,tinder the heavieft conditi(|§ of a wounded fpirit of any that we read of; wherein, firijm. He prayeth for comfort to his foul, now afflicted undm thefenfe of lad wrath and long defertion, -verf. 1. 2. In ' ' Hicfecond place, He poureth out his foul to God, and layeth before him a molt pitiful lamentation of his ItrelTed condition, verf. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. In the rt/Bj place. He wreftieth by faith in his prayer to God comfort, verj. 9. ro. 11. 12. 13. 14. And, laftl], findiB no comfort, He.reneweth his lamentation, leaveth !■ , prayer before the Lord, and writeth it for the edifieatitB of thexhurch in all time coming, as the matter of a jow fill fong. 
1 L Ord God, my Saviour, day’and night 

before thee cry’d have I. 
2 Before thee let my prayer come: 

give ear unto my cry. 
3 For troubles great do fill my foul : 

my life draws nigh the grave. 
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counted with thofe that go down 

to pit, and no ftrength have. 
’n free among the dead, like them 

that flaih in grave do lie; 
it off from thy hand, whom no more 
thou haft in memory. 

'hou haft me laid in lowed pit, 
in deeps and darkfeme caves. 

'hy wrath lies hard on me, thou haft 
me prefs’d with all thy waves. 

'hou haft put far from me my friends : 
thou mad’ft them to abhor me : 

I am fo £hut up, that I 
find no evafion for me. 

j y reafon of affii&ion 
mine eye mourns dolefully : 

o thee, Lord, do I caM, and ftretch 
5 my hands continually, 

t Vilt thou Ihew wonders to the dead? 
all they rife and thee blefs ? 

Ihall in the grave thy love be told ? 
iin death thy faithfulnefs ? 
hall thy great wonders in the dark, 
n or Ihall thy righteoufnefs 

known to any in the land 
I of deep forgetfulnefs ? 

N ut, Lord, fo thee I cry*d, my pray’r 
at morn preveat £hall thee. 

14 Why, 
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14 Why, Lord, doft thou caft off my foul ? 

and hid’ft thy face from me ? 
15 Diftrefs’d am 1, and from my youth 1 

I ready am to die : 
Thy tenors I have borne, and am 

dlftratted fearfully. 
16 The dreadful fiercenefs of thy wrath 

quite over me doth go; 
Thy terrors great have cut me offj 

they did purfue me fo. 
17 For round about me ev’ry day 

like water they did roul; 
And, gathering together, they 

have compaffed my foul. 
18 My friend thou haft put far from me, 

and him that did me love ; 
And thofe that mine acquaintance were 

to darknefs didft remove. 
PSALM LXXXIX. 

Mafchil of Ethan the Ezrahite. 
This pfalm is entitled Mafchil, or a pfalm written for in- ftru&ion, of Ethan the Ezrahite, who after Solomon wai [ another of the four wifeft men in Ifrael. This man vivin;' the glory of Solomon's kingdom, and behol 1 

the dimini'i.ing of the glory of David'S houfe, iamen D the delblarion thereof unto God. The pfalm hath three parts In the firft. He fetteth his i upon God, and laboureth to ftrehgthen it againft temptation which was boiling in his breaft, vcrj. 19. la 
4 
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G 

c tccond part. He expoundeth the fum of the rovenant qf ice, made between God and C’nrift, typified by David; Herein indeed, albeit David hath his own intereft, yet : fubftance was to be found only in Chrift, who came David according to the flefli, from verf. 19. to 38. the third part is a lamentation of the apparent diffolving this covenant with David’s pofterity, and a prayer • repairing the ruins of that kingdom, for the glory of od; which prayer he aflureth himfelf lhall be granted. 
Od’s mercies I will ever fing: 

and with my mouth I fhall 
Thy faithfulnefs make to be known 

to generations all. 
'or mercy Avail be built, faid I, 
for ever to endure : 

Thy faithfulnefs ev’n in the heav’ns 
thou wilt eftablifti fure. 
with my chofen One have made 
a cov’nant gracioufly ; 

And to my fervant whom I lov’d, 
' to David fworn have I : 
That I thy feed eftablilh lhall 
•!) for ever to remain; 
^.nd will to generations all f thy throne build and maintain. 
Xhe praifes of thy wonders. Lord, 
• the heavens fhall exprefs : 

l&nd in the congregation 
of faints, thy faithfulnefs. 

6 For 

- 
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6 For who in heaven with the Lord may once himfelf compare ? 

Who is like God among the fons 
of thofe that mighty are ? 

7 Great fear in meeting of the faints 
is due unto the Lord: 

And he, of all about him, fhould 
with rev’rence be ador’d. 

8 O thou that art the Lord of hofts, 
what lord in mightinefs 

Is like to thee, who compafs’d round 
art with thy faithfulnefs i 

9 Ev’n in the raging of the fea 
thou over it doft reign : 

And when the waves thereof do fwell, . I 
thou ftilleft them again. 

3 o Rahab in pieces thou didft brerk, 
like one that flaughter’d is; 

And with thy mighty arm thou haft 11 
difpers’d thine enemies. 

11 The heav’ns are thine, thou for thine ow 
the earth doft alfo take : 

The world, and fulnefs of the fame, 
thy pow’r did found and make. 

12 The north and fouth from thee alone m 
their fiift beginning had: 

Both Tabor mount and Hermon hill ill 
ftull in thy name be glad. 
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Thou haft an arm that’s full of pow’rr thy hand is great in might: 
And thy right hand exceedingly 
I' exalted is in height, 

ffluftice and judgment of thy throne 
j. are made the dwelling-place: 
iMercy, accompany’d with truth, 

ftiall go before thy face. 
greatly blefs’d the people arc 
the joyful found that know : 

m brightnefs of thy face, O Lord, 
they ever on fliall go. 

They in thy name ftiall all the day 
rejoice exceedingly : And in thy righteoufnefs fliall they 
exalted be on high. 

"decaufe the glory of their ftrength 
11. doth only ftand in thee : 
oAnd in thy favour ftiall our horn 

\ and pow’r exalted be. 
l»7or God is our defence, and he 

to us doth fafety bring: nc holy One of Ifrael 
is our almighty King. 

n viflon to thy holy Onej 
, thou faidft, I help upon 

A ftrong one laid; out of the folk 
I rais’d a chofen one. 

U 20. 
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20 Ev’n David, I have found him out a fervant unto me; 

And with my holy oil my king 
anointed him to be. 

'fcl With whom my hand fhall ftablifti’d be:fi 
mine arm fhall make him ftrong. 

22 On him the foe fliall not exaft, 
nor fon of mifchief wrong. 

23 I will beat down before his face all his malicious foes : 
I will them greatly plague, who do . 

with hatred him oppofe. 
24 My mercy and my faithfulnefs with him yet Pill ftiall be : 

And in my name his horn and pow’r 
men fhall exalted fee. 

25 His hand and pow’r fhall reach afar, I’ll fet it in the fea ; 
And his right hand eftablifhed 

fhall in the rivera be. 
26 Thou art my Father, he fhall cry, 

thou art my God alone ; 
And he fhall fay, Thou art the rock 

of my falvation. 
27 I’ll make him my firft-born, more high' | than kings of any land.- 
28 My love I’ll ever keep for him, 

my cov’nant fall fhall (land. 29! 
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'lis feed I by my pow’r will make 

for ever to endure ; 
Ind, as the days of heav’n, his throns 
. fhall ftable be and fure. 

But if his children /hall forfake 
my laws, and go aftray, 

^nd in my judgments fhall not walk* 
but wander from my way ; 

f they my laws break, and do not 
keep my commandements : 

’ll vifit then their faults with rods, 
their fins with chafiifements. 

tfet I’ll not take my love from him, 
; nor falfe my promife make. 
My cov’nant I’ll not break, nor change 

what with my mouth I fpake. 
Once by my holinefs I fware, 

to David I’ll not lye. 
ris feed and throne /hall as the fun 

before me laft for ay. 
f i^, like the moon, /hall ever be 
. I efiabliih’d ftedfafily; 

^nd like to that which in the hcav’n 
> ■ doth witnefs faithfully. 
^But thou, difpleafcd, haft cart off, 
t thou didll abhor and lothe, 
i; «Vith m that thine anointed is 
I thou haft been very wroth. 

U a 39. Thou. 
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39 Thou haft thy fervsnt’s covenant 

made void, and quite caft by ; 
Thou haft profan’d his crown, while it 

caft on the ground doth lie. 
40 Thou all his hedges haft broke down, 

his ftrong holds down haft torn. 
41 He to all pafters by a fpoil, 

to neighbours is a fcorn. 
42 Thou haft fet up his foes right hand, 

mad’ft all his en’mies glad : 
43 Turn’d his fword’s edge, and him to ftandr 

in battle haft not made. 
44 His glory thou haft made to ceafe, 

his throne to ground down caft; 
45 Short’ned his days of youth, and him 

with ftiame thou cover’d haft. 
46 How long, Lord, wilt thou hide thyfelf, f 

for ever in thine ire ? 
And fhall thine indignation 

burn like unto a fire ? 
47 Remember, Lord, how fiiort a time 

I /hall on earth remain : 
O wherefore is it fo, that thou 

haft made all men in vain ? 
48 What man is he that liveth here, 

and death ftiall never fee ? 
Or from the power of the grave 

what man his foul fhall free ? 
49 Th| 
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riy former loving kindnefles, 

O Lord, where be they now ? 
r Thefe which in truth and faithfulnefs 
f ; to pavid fworn haft thou ? 
i Mind, Lord, thy fervant’s fad reproach ; 
f how I in bofom bear ■ The fcornings of the people all, 

who ftrong and mighty are. 
1 Wherewith thy raging enemies 

reproach’d, O Lord, think on ; 
Wherewith they have reproach’d the fteps. 

of thine anointed One. 
i All blefting to the Lord our God 

let be aferibed then : 
o For evermore fo let it be. 

Amen, yea, and atpen. 

PSALM XC. 
A- prayer of Mofes the man of God. 

? I 5 pfalm agreeth well with the latter end of Mofes’s life, ien he being now to remove, did prefent this prayer to i od, and delivered it unto the church, for their comfort :sd diveftion, how to carry themfelves towards God in heir fhort and forrowful life- j pfalm may be divided into three parts. In the fir(l :,the church's fourfold comfort againft temporal troubles |dd miferies in this world. The firji is taken from the lord's kindnefs to his people in all ages, iierf. i . The xoud is taken from the decree of their eleftion, verf, a. d"he thfrJ, from the hope of their refurreAion, verj. 3. ? . V3. The 
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Tlie fourth, from the fliortnefs of time unto it, vcrf. 4. la the fcdhni part, the fhortnefs and mifery of life pro-1, cured by fin, are lamentably fet forth before the Lord, ,r who is full of pity, verf. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9- 10. 11. In the laji. part are fix petitions; fome whereof are for the right nfe of 1 the Ihortnd's and forrows of this life, and fome of thenaj; rbr a gracious deliverance from them, verf.12. 13.14. 15. ; 

1 T Ord, thou haft been our dwelling-place ^ 
in generations all. 

2 Before thou ever hadft brought forth 
the mountains great or fmall, 

Ere ever thou hadft form’d the earth, 
and all the world abroad, 

Ev’n thou from everlafting art 
to everlafting God. 

3 Thou doft unto deftruttion man that is mortal turn: 
And unto them thou fayft, Again, 

ye fons of men, return. 
4 Becaufe a thoufand years appear 

no more before thy fight 
Than yefterday, when it is part, 

or than a watch by night. 
5 As with an overflowing flood 

thou carry’ft them away : 
They like a fleep are ; like the grafs 

that grows at morn are they. 
At morn it flourifhes and grows, 

cut down at ev’n doth fade. . 7 For- 
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rfj ir by thine anger we’re confum’d, 
fthy wrath makes us afraid. 

ir fins thou and iniquities 
doft in thy prefence place, 
id fett’ft our fecret faults before 
the brightnefs of thy face, 

a %r in thine anger all our days 
do pafs on to an end; 
*id, as a tale that hath been told, 
fo we our years do fpend. 
fireefcore and ten years do fum up 

Hour days and years, we fee: 
|j- if, by reafon of more ftrength, 
tiin fome fourfcore they be : 
It doth the ftrength of fuch old men 

iibut grief and labour prove ; 
,r it is foon cut off, and we 
fly hence, and foon remove. 
'ho knows the power of thy wrath ? 
Recording to thy fear, 

(r is thy wrath. Lord, teach thou us 
pur end in mind to bear ; 
id fo to count our days, that we 
our hearts may ftill apply 
i learn thy wifdom and thy truth, 
that we may live thereby. 

i mm yet again to us, O Lord, 
) I how long thus lhall it be ? 

Let 
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Let it repent thee now for thofe 

that fervants are to thee. 
14 O with thy tender mercies, Lord, M- 

us early fatisfy ; 
So we rejoice fliall all our days, 

and ftill be glad in. thee. 
15 According as the days have been 

wherein we grief have had, 
And years wherein we ill have feen, ■]: 

fo do thou make us glad. 
16 O let thy work and pow’r appear 

thy fervants face before, 
And fhew unto their children dear 

thy glory evermore. 
17 And let the beauty of the Lord 

our God be us upon : 
Our handy-works ertablifh thou, 

eftablilh them each one. 

PSALM XCI. 
Albeit this pfalm hath no infcription,. nor the name of tl penman who did write it, yet Satan coiild not deny ifll be the Lord's word, for out of this pfalm he brought oi of his darts againft our Saviour, Matth. iv. And the pt miles which are made here to the believer, are fb mat. more ftrongly ours, as Chrift, head of all his people, Ht' intereft therein as a man, and hath taken them to him!: ■ our name. 
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F E that doth in the fecret place 
L of the Moft High refide, 

jider the fhade of him that is 
Hh’ Almighty fhall abide, 
pf the Lord my God will fay, . 
"He is my refuge ftill, 
; is my fortrcfs, and my God, 
[and in him truft I will. 
furedly he fhall thee fave, 
and give deliverance 
om fubtil fowler’s firare, and from 
the noifome peflilence. 

is feathers fhall thee hide, thy truft 
under his wings fhall be : 

t tis faithfulnefs fhall be a fhicld 
and buckler unto thee. 
hou fhalt not need to be afraid 
for terrors of the night: 
or for the arrow that doth fly 
by day, while it is light: 

ibr for the peftilence, that walks 
in darknefs fecretly: 

br for deftruflion, that doth wafte at noon-day openly. 
thoufand at thy fide fhall fall, 

,on thy right hand fhall lie 
'en thoufand dead ; yet unto thee 
it fhall not once come nigh. 

! Only 



8 Only thou with thine eye flialt look, 
and a beholder be ; 

And thou therein the juft reward 
of wicked men ftvalt fee. 

9 Becaufe the Lord, who conftantly 
my refuge is alone, 

Ev’n the Moft High is made by thee 
thy habitation. 

to No plague ftiall near thy dwelling come 
no ill /hall thee bcfal : 

i / For thee to keep in all thy ways 
his angels charge he /hall. 

12 They in their hands /hall bear thee up, 
ftill waiting thee upon ; 

Left thou at anytime /houldft dafh 
thy foot againft a ftone. 

13 Upon the adder thou /halt tread, 
and on the lion ftrong : 

Thy feet on dragons trample /hall, 
and on the lions young. 

14 Becaufe on me he fet his love, 
I’ll fave and fet him free : 

Becaufe my great name he hath known, 
I will him fet on high. 

15 He’ll call on me, I’ll anfwer him, 
I will be with him ftill, 

In trouble to deliver him, 
and honour him I will. 16 
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*Vith length of days unto his mind 

I will him fatisfy; 
alfo my falvation 
will caufe his eyes to fee. 

PSALM XCII. 
A pfalm or fong for the fabbath-day. 

pfalm is intitled, A pfalm for tkt JalMb-day : wherein : church is ftirred up to praife God, by funary reafons, 'f i. 2. 3. but efpecially for thefe three caufes, firft, the great work of creation, fuftentation, and wife go- : 'rang of the creatures, verf. 4. 5. 'Yh-t fcccnd caufe is, his wifdom and juftice in punifhing the wicked, verj. 6. 8.9. The third is, for. his grace and goodnefs toward deverst verf. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15,. 
1^0 render thanks unto the Lord 

it is a comely thing, 
.nd to thy name, O thou Moft High, 
due praife aloud to ling. 

; J]hy loving-kindnefs to fhew forth, 
1 when fhines the morning-light; 

Aid to declare thy faithfulnefs 
with pleafure ev’ry night. 

Dn a ten-ftringed inftrument, ' 
’ upon the pfaljery ; 

tlnd on the harp with folemn found, 
; and grave fweet melody. 

4 For 
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4 For thou, Lord, by thy mighty work 

haft made my heart right glad : 
And I will triumph in the works 

which by thine hands were made. 
5 How great, Lord, are thy works ! 

of thine a deep it is. (tho 
6 A brutifli man it knoweth not; 

fools underftand not this. 
7 When thofe that lewd and wicked are, 

fpring quickly up like grafs, 
And workers of iniquity 

do flourifti all apace ; 
It is that they for ever may 

deftroyed be and flain : 
8 But thou, O Lord, art the Moft High, 

for ever to remain, 
p For lo, thine enemies, O Lord, 

thine en’mies periih ftiall: 
The workers of iniquity 

lliall be difperfed all. 
10 But thou (halt, like unto the horn of th’ unicorn, exalt 

My horn on high : thou with frefli oil 
anoint me alfo (halt. 

11 Mine eye fhall alfo my defire 
fee on mine enemies : 

Mine ears /hall of the wicked hear, 
that do againft me rife. 

12 
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luiSut like the palm-tree flouriftiing W lhall be the righteous one; 
aiie fhall like to the cedar grow 

that is in Lebanon. 
'hofe that within the houfe of God 
are planted by his grace, 

'hey fhall grow up and flourifh aH 
in our God’s holy place. 
nd in old age,,when others fade, 
they fruit (till forth fhall bring: 

'hey fhall be fat, and full of fap, 
and ay be ftourifhing : 

qTo fhew that upright is the Lord; 
i he is a rock to me, 

r \nd he from all unrig+iteoufnefs 
i is altogether free. 

PSALM XCIII. 
rt):.s pfalm, for the comfort of God's peopfe againft the latitude and power of their enemies, and the greatnefg sings and potentates in the world, who oft-times are like overflow, devour, and drown the church, the glory of I. Lord is deferibed, in whom is the church's defence, infort, and viftory. For this end, firft. The praifes of p for the church’s comfort are fet down abfolutely, f. i. a. Then the oppolition of the enemies of the '*rch is compared to the growing flood and raging fea, 1 f.3. And, thirdly, the praifes of God are fet down in ofition to their power, verj. 4. 5. with the ufe of this ■ ’trine, verj, $. X THE 
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1 rT''H E Lord doth reign, and cloth'c 

JL with majefty moft bright : 
His works do fhew him doth’d to be, 

and girt about with might. 
The world is alfo ftablilhed, 

that it cannot depart. 
2 Thy throne is fix’d of old, and thou 

from everlafting art. 
3 The floods, O Lord, have lifted up, 

they lifted up their voice ; 
The floods have lifted up their waves, 

and made a mighty noife. 
4 But yet the Lord, that is, on high, 

is more of might by far, 
Than noife of many waters is, 

or great fea-billows are. 
5 Thy teflimonies ev’ry one 

in faithfulnefs excel; 
And holinefs for ever, Lord, thine houfe becometh well. 

P S A L M XCIV. 
Thispfolm is a prayer and a complaint of the church tint in the time of her oppreffion by inteftine enemies, i cial by unjuft and cruel rulers; whereunto fundry gr™ ef comfort to the godly in this hard condition are fubj rd. The prayer and complaint reach unto zvrf.8. j grounds of comfort are four. The firji is, the confid tion of God's wifdom in the permiffion of this fore troi 
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tiiis people, with a check unto the opprelfors for th^ir HneiCn, v.-rj. 8. 9. 10. 11. The fecend is, the conlidf- « on of the profit which God’s people (hall have by this wrcife, ver]. 12. 13. The thir l is, from a promife that d (hall change the face of affairs to the joy of the godly, S. 14. 15. The fourth is, from the experience which I P/thnifi had of God’s helping of him in this cafe, fet L—t large to the end of the pfalm. 

( Lord’God, unto whom alone 
all vengeance doth belong : 

li mighty God, who vengeance own’ft, 
B Ihine forth, avenging wrong. 
(lift up thyfelf, thou of the earth 
j the fov’reign judge that art: 
pd unto thofe that are fo proud 
1 a due reward impart. 

flow long, O mighty God, fhall they 
it who lewd and wicked be, 
few long fhall they who v/icked are, 
[j thus triumph haughtily ? 
how long fhall things moft hard by them 
I be uttered and told ? 
thd all that work iniquity 
j'to boaft themfelvei be bold ? 
rhy folk they break in pieces, Lord,. ['thine heritage opprcfs. 
^he widow they, and ftrangers flay, If 1 and kill the fatherlefs. 

j!let fay they, God it fhall not fee, 
Jj nor God of Jacob know, 

X 2 8 Ye 
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8 Ye bruiti/h people, underftand; 

fools, when wife will ye grow ? 
9 fhe Lord did plant the ear of man, 

and hear then ihall not he ? 
He only form’d the eye, and then 

(hall he not clearly fee ? 10 He that the nations doth con eft, 1 
Ihall he not chaftife you ? 

He knowledge unto man doth teach \ 
and (hall himfelf not know ? 

11 Man’s thoughts to be but vanity, 
the Lord doth well difcern. 

12 Blefs’d is the man thou chaft’neft. Lord,* and mak’ft thy law to learn. 
»3 That thou may ft give him reft from day#1 

of fad adverfity, 
Until the pit be digg’d for thofe 

that work iniquity. 
14 For fure the Lord will not caft off 

thofe that his people be, 
Neither his own inheritance 

quit and forfaKe will he. 
1,5 But judgment unto righteoufnefs 

/hall yet return again ; 
And all fhall follow after it, 

that are right hearted men. 
' 

16 Who will rife up for me, againft 
thofe that do wickedly ? Wh* 
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4Vho will Hand up for me, ’gainft thofe 

{ifj that work iniquity ? 
hiefs the Lord had been my help, 
when I was fore oppreft, rtKlmoft my foul had in the houfe 

o« of filence been at reft. 
lljWhen I had uttered this word, 
)> (My foot doth flip away) 
;ifrhy mercy held me up, O Lord, 

thy goodnefs did me ftay. 
nAmidft the multitude of thoughts 

which in my heart do fight, 
/My foul, left it be overcharg’d, 
i thy comforts do delight. 

lhall ol iniquity the throne 
have fellowlhip with thee, 

IVWhich mifehief, cunningly contriv’d, 
doth by a law decree ? 

Lgainft the righteous fouls they join,, 
they guiltlefs blood condemn. 

SjBut of my refuge God’s the rock, 
and my defence from them. 

t£On them their own iniquity 
i the Lord lhall bring and lay, 
/And cut them off in their own fin; 

> l our Lord God lhall them flay. 
X3: PSA L M 
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PSALM XCV. 
This pfalm is applied to Chrift by the ApolUe, fMviii.-J ) 8.9.10.11. Whereof there areparts. In the* ' n exhortation to won'nip God in Chrift, or Chi ill Go with the Father and Holy Spirit dwelling among them® I the temple, and reprefenting unto them his future _ nation, and the execution, of his offices in types am figures. The arguments of praifing and Worftlipping of —e five. The firfi, becaufe he is the rock of<v 

tion, verfi. i. 2. The Jcconfi, hecaufe of his greatra verf 2 The thir't, for his power, vtrf. 4. 'J'he four bet aufe he created all ihings, and ir  "    „ , his people, verjTm I The latter part of the pfalm is another exhortatiJft  i the vifible church, to evidence their obedience — faith, and not to harden their heart in the time of Godw. dealing with them by his word, as their fathers did, wire. perifhed in the wilderncfs for their provocation, voj.&.i 9. to.11. 
1 Come, let us fiflg to the Lord : 

come, let us ev’ry one 
A joyful noife make do the rock 

• . of our falvation. 
2 Let us before his prefence come 

with piaife and thankful voice; 
Let us ling pfalms to him with grace, 

and make a joyful noife. 
3 For God a great God, and great King 

above all-gods he is. 
4 Depths of the,earth.are in his hand, 

the flrength of hills is'his. 
5 To hi.n the Ipacious fea belongs, 

far he the lame did make : 
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e dry land alfo from his hands 

| its form at firll did take. 
come, and let us worship him, 

let us bow down withal, 
id on our knees before the Lord, 
our maker, let us fall. 

| or he’s our God, the people we 
of his own paflure are, 

nd of his hand the ftieep ; to-day 
if ye his voice will hear, 
hen harden not your hearts, as in 

| the provocation, 
s in the defart, on the day 
of the tentation : 
hen me your fathers tempt’d, and prov’d, 
and did my working fee : 

aij v’n for the Ipace pf forty years 
this race hath grieved me : 

ifaid, This people errs in heart, 
: my ways they do not know. 
1o whom l fware in wrath, that to 
my reft they fhould not go. 

PSALM XCVI. 
1 Cbron. xvi. 23. a part of this pfalm, fung at the Iking up of thr ark’to Sion, to be in fubftance, and al- in worfis alfo, one and the fame with this which is ; for as there, to heie the Prophet lorcfeeth in the fpbit 
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fpirit the fpreading of the kingdom of Chrifl among nations; and therefore, fir ft, he exhorteth all pet heartily to receive Chrift, and propagate his glory, verj 2. 3. and giveth reafons for it, verf. 4. 5. 6. Thct repeateth and enlargeth the exhortation to glorify G and to rejoice in him, becaufe Chrift was indeed to among the Gentiles, to reign among them righteo verf. 7. 8. 9.. 10. n . 12. 13. 

1 /'"'V Sing a new fong to the Lord,' 
fing all the earth to God. 

2 To God fing, blefs his name; &ew flill his faving health abroad, 
3 Among the heathen nations 

his glory do declare ; 
And «nto all the people fliow 

his works that wondrous are. 
4 For great’s the Lord, and greatly he 

is to be magnify’d : 
Yea, worthy to be fear’d is he 

above all gods befide. 
5 For all the gods are idols dumb 

which blinded nations fear ; 
But our God is the Lord, by whom 

the heav’ns created were. 
6 Great honour is before his face, 

and majefty divine : Strength is within his holy place, 
and there doth beauty fhine. 

7.Do you afcribe unto the Lord, 
of people ev’ry tribe, G 
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Ijllory do you unto the Lord, 

and mighty pow’r aficribe. 
pive ye the glory to the Lord 

that to his name is due : 
Come ye into his courts, and bring 

an offering with you. 
nln beauty of his holinefs 

O do the Lord adore : 
Likewifc let all the earth throughout 

tremble his face before. 
iif* Among the heathen fay, God reigns : 
if' the world ftiall ftedfaftly 
al'Be fix’d from moving, he ftiall judge 
l] the people rightcoufly. 
;, Let heav’ns be glad before the Lord, 

and let the earth rejoice : 
aJLet feas, and all that is therein,, 

cry out, and make a node.. 
(Let fields rejojee, and ev’ry thing 

t thai fpringeth of the earth s, 
1 Then woods, and ev’ry tree ffiall fing 

\ with gladnefs and with mirth 
Before the Lord ; becaufe he comes, 

to judge the earth comes he : 
3 He’il judge the world with righteoufnefs,. 

the people faithfully. 

PSALM 
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P S A L M XCVII. 
This pfalm contnineth a prophecy of the fpiritual elo C hrift’s kin^-lom, to v:rf. 8. and the ufe of the aoi to the'-nd of the pfrlm. The comfort of Chrift’s dom in relation to his church is fet down, verj. t. 2 the terriblenefs thereof in relation to his enemies, 3. 5. 6. with a curfe upon image-worlhippers, vt The ufes of the doarine, they are four. Thesis, all e'tcelleney, and'whattbever is honourable in the w fho.ilJ Jo h vruge to him, fet down in the end of ve Tne feconi is, that the true church fhould be glad i hearing and the feeing of the execution of God’s meats upon idolaters, with a reafon for it, vtrj. 8.9. thir l ufe is, a direction to the faints to beware of fm, fome reafons for it, verj'. 10. 11. The fourth ufe is, the righteous (hould rejoice, and thank God, upon all fions, verf. 12. 
1 /'> .OD reigneth, let the earth be glad, 

VJf and ifles rejoice each one. 
2 Dark clouds him compafs, and in right with judgment dwells his throne. 
3 Fire goes before him, and his foes 

it burns up round about. 
4 His lightnings lighten did the world ; 

earth faw, and (hook throughout. 
5 Hills, at the prefence of the Lord, 

like wax did melt away : 
gv’n at the prefence of the Lord 

of all the earth, I fay. 
6 The heav’ns declare his righteoufnefs, 

all men his glory fee.. 
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iiiAll who ferve graven images, 

confounded let them be : 
Vho do of idols boaft themfelves, 

let fhame upon them fall : 
Ye that are called gods, fee that 

ye do him worfliip all. 
Sion did hear, and joyful was, 

glad Judah's daughters were, 
They much rejoic’d, O Lord, becaufe 

thy judgments did appear. 
'or thou, O Lord, art high above 

_ all things on earth that are : cMAbove all other gods thou art 
> exalted very far. 
s ' Hate ill, all ye that love the Lord : his faints fouls keepeth he, 
i/ And front the hands of wicked men 

he fets them fafe and free. 
For all thofe that be righteous 

J fown is a joyful light, t 'And gladnefs fown is for all thofe 
i that are in heart upright. Ye righteous, in the Lord rejoice; 

exprefs your thankfulnefs, 
W When ye into your memory 

do call his holinefs. 
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PSALM XCVIII. 
A pfalm. 

111;$ pHilm is sn cxhortition to 'Jew and Gentile, to reiw! and blefs the Lord, for Chrift's coming, to.fet up his kSI dom in the world. 'The exhortation is thrice pre® > firft, in proper terms, requiring the church to fmifli joy, with reafons adjoined, verf. I. a. a, Then it iW, peated, and mufical ^nilruments called for, to fhewB; by human voice the matter of the ioy which is in flL: Chrilt is inexprcflible, verj. 4. 5. 6. Thirdly, To 1H that neither voice of man, nor mufical inftruments, 1] ’ fufficient to exprels the joy which oometh by Chrift's 1» dom; the whole creatures are called unto this work':1' rejoicing, and fetting forth his glory, verj. 7. 8.; andfj reafon is given, becaufe Chrift cometh to fet up, and t) ercife his kingdom in righteoufhefs,. verf.,q. 
i Sing a new Tong to the Lord, 

for wonders he hath done: 
His right hand and his holy arm 

him victory hath won. 
a The Lord God his falvation hath caufed to be known : 

His juftice in the heathens fight 
he openly hath fhown. 

3 He mindful of his grace and truth 
to Ifr’el’s houfe hath been : 

And the falvation of our God 
all ends of th’ earth have Teen. 

4 Let all the earth unto the Lord 
fend forth a joyful noife t 
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filft up your voice aloud to him, 
H fing praifes, and rejoice. 

ith harp, with harp> and vote© of pialms, 
unto Jehovah fing. rith trumpets, cornets, gladly found 
before the Lord, the King, 

et feas, and all their fulnefs rore j 
the world, and dwellers there, 
et floods clap hands; and let the hills 
together joy declare 

iefore the Lord ; becaufe he comes; 
to judge the earth comes he : 

e’ll judge the world with righteoufnefs, 
his folk with equity. 

PSALM XCIX. 
1 ilhe comfort of the church againft a multitude of ene- i ses round about her, there is in this pfalm a declaration 'i the kingdom of Chrift reigning as God, one with the 5t ,ther and Holy Spirit, in the church of Ifrtiei, before his 1 .arnation, with a fourfold exhortation to all who fhall •^r tell of him. The firfl exhortation is, to ftand awe of him, becaufe of his great majefty manifefted in »»,_ verf. 1. 2. Antthcr exhortation is, to praife him 
fv • p- 4- A inirn cxiionauon is, l * him for fundry reafons, verf. 5. l. ,repeateth the exhortation the fourth vorf. 9. 

H’ eternal Lord doth reign a$ King, 
let all the people quake : 

Y He 
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He fits between the cherubims, 

let th’ earth be mov’d and fhake. 
a The Lord in Zion great, and high 

above all people is. 
3 Thy great and dreadful name (for it 

is holy) let them blefs. 
4 The King’s ftrength alfo judgment loves ;| 

thou fettled equity, 
Juft judgment thou doft execute 

in Jacob righteoufly. 
5 The Lord our God exalt on high, 

and rev’rently do ye 
Before his footftool worftiip him : 

the holy One is he. 
6 Mofes and Aaron ’mongft his priefts, jr 

Samuel with them that call 
Upon his name : thefe call’d on God, ; 

and he them anfwer’d all. 
7 'Within the pillar of the cloud 

he unto them did fpeak : The teftimonies he them taught, 
and laws they did not break. 

8 Thou anfwer’dft them, O Lord our God »| 
thou waft a God that gave 

Pardon to them, though on their deeds 
thou wouldeft vengeance have. 

9 Do ye exalt the Lord our God, 
and at his holy hill 
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,3 ye him worftiip : for the Lord 

loiour God is holy flilh 

P S A L M C. 
fA pfalm ofpraife, 

itle of the pfalm ftiew eth the fum and fcope thereof to Sbr ftirring up of the whole church to praife God chear- J'; unto which duty all are exhorted once, vtrf.i. 2. three reafons. Firfi, Bccaufe he is God. Secondly, Be- we are his creatures. Thirdly, Becaufe we are his jnanted people, or members of the vifible church; •reof he taketh care, as a pallor doth of his own flock, r'. 3. And again, all are exhorted to thank, praife, blefs him, verf. 4.; and that for his goodnefs, mercy, " truth, vcrf. 5. 
OA11 ye lands, unto the Lord 

make ye a joyful noife. 
rve God with gladnefs ; him before 
come with a finging voice, 
jaow ye the Lord, that he is God, 
not we, but he, us made; 
"e are his people, and the ftieep 
l^vithin his pafture fed. 
(iter his gates and courts with praile,. 
to thank him gp ye thither: 

it! 3 him exprefs your thankfulnefs, )8.?tnd blefs his name together, 
is: caufe the Lord our God is good, 
eiihis mercy faileth never : 

Y a And 
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And to all generations- * 

his truth endureth ever. 

PSALM CL 
A pfalm of David. 

David not being as yet entered into poffeffion of his kingd*!' doth, by direction of the Holy Spirit, fall upon a cdB “ deration of the duties of a righteous prince, which hefli' teth down as a rule, to be followed by himtelf and a|MJ giftrates, obliging himfelf to endeavour to confornw government thereto; wherein he is, but a type and fliadai. of Chrift, in whom alone the perfeft performance of tl duties here promifed is to be found. The principal |t ties which David undertaketh to difeharge, may be,'IL order’s fake, reduced to the number oieight, accordtnjl)' the number of the verges. 
1 T Mercy will and judgment fing ; 

A Lord, I will fmg to thee. 
2 With wifdom, in a perfect way, fhall my behaviour be : 

O when in kindnefs unto me, wilt thou be pleas’d to come ? 
I with a perfeft heart will walk 

within my houfe at home. 
-3 I will endure no wicked thing 

before mine eyes to be : 
I hate their work that turn afide, 

it fliall not cleave to me. 
4 A ftubborn and a froward heart 

depart quite from me /hall: 
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] perfon giv’n to wickednefs 
! I will not know at all. 

cut him off that flandcrcth 
his neighbour privily: 
‘ife haughty heart I will not bear, 
nor him that lookcth high. 

>n the faithful of the land 
mine eyes fliall be, that they 

lay dwell with me : he /hall me ferve 
that walks in perfeft way. 
ho of deceit a worker is, 

my houfe /hall not dwell : 
nd in my prefence /hall he not 
remain, that lyes doth tell, 

ea, all the wicked of the land 
early deftroy will 1; 

.11 from God’s city to cut off, 
that work iniquity. 

PSALM C1I. 
grayer of the afflittcd, when he is over- 
whelmed, and poureth out his complaint bc^ 
jpic the Lord; 

agreeth well with the time of the Babylonifh cap- i«ty of the Jew*, about the end whereof the feventy years ing now nigh expired, the weight of the mifery of God's jople, and the mockery of the Heathen, and the people's rging for deliver^, did fo afflift the prophet, that, in com- ■y 3 patiioir 
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paffion toward* the fcattered church, he poureth out tE prayer, and communicateth it, at the Lord'* dircAion, h all other feeling members of the body, to be made ufe o for the waking up of their affeitions, and ftrengtheninj«|t their hope of delivery. The parts of it are three. In (hi firft, he craveth audience to his prayer beeaufe of his 6( condition, wherein he fympathifeth with the church 11 : afBiAion, to Serf. 12. Jnthe/ccoW, heencouragethhiir felfm the hopeof being heard in behalf of the church, tc ■verf. 23. In the third, he layeth forth the occafion oftl this grief, which was the fear he had of the cutting off a the church of the jews, before the coming of the Meffianu and fhe wetir how he ftrengthened his faith in prayer agaiiwi this temptation, to the end of the pfeim. 

i /'"'X Lord, unto my pray’r give ear, 
vv my cry let come to thee. 

3 And in the day of my diftreft, 
hide not thy face from me ; 

Give ear to me : what time I call, 
to anfwer me make hafte. 

3 For as an hearth my bones are burnt; 
my days like fmoke do wafte. 

4 My heart within me fmitten is, 
and it is withered 

Like very grafs : fo that I do 
forget to eat my bread. 

5 By reafon of my groning voice, 
my bones cleave to my Ik n. 

6 Like pelican in wildernefs 
forfaken I have been : 

7 I like an owl in defert am, 
that nightly there doth moath 
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tsfiwatch, and like a fparrow am 
a 2 on the houfe-top alone. 
My b tier en’mies all the day 3 i reproaches call on me : 
Ii being mad at me, with rage 

gain ft me fworn they be. 
• why, I allies eaten have, 
ike bread, in forrow deep : 
drink I alfo mingled have 

vith tears that I did weep, 
y wrath and indignation 
lid caufe this grief and pain : 
thou haft lift me up on high, 

,nd caft me down again. 
r days are like unto a /hade, 
diich doth declining pafs : 
J I am dry’d and withered, 
v’n like unto the grafs. 
: thou, Lord, everlafting art, 
nd thy remembrance /hall 
itinually endure, and be 
o generations all. 
ou /halt arife, and mercy have 
pon thy Zion yet: 
; time to favour her is come, 

;ll the time that thou haft fet. 
in her rubbi/h and her ftones 
y fervaats pleafure take; 
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Yea, they the very duft thereof 

do favour for her fake. 
15 So fliall the heathen people fear 

the Lord’s moft holy name ; 
And all the kings on earth lhall dread1 

thy glory and thy fame. 
16 When Zion by the mighty Lord 

built up again fliall be. 
In glory then, and majefty,. to men appear fliall he. 

17 The prayer of the deftitute 
he furely will regard. 

Their prayer will he not defpife* 
by him it fliall be heard. 

18 For generations yet to come 
this fliall be on record : 

So fliall the people that fliall be 
created, praife the Lord. 

r p He from his fanfluary’s heighr 
hath downward caft his eye : 

And from his glorious throne in heav’d 
the Lord the earth did fpy : 

20 That of the mournful prifoner 
the groanings he might hear, 

To fet them free that unto death 
by men appointed are : 

21 That they in Sion may declare 
the JLgrd’s moft holy name., 
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b ind publifh in Jerufalem 
1 i the praifes of the fame. 
i ^hen as the people gather /hall 
i j in troops with one accord, 
o When kingdoms /hall a/Tembled be 

'I to ferve the higheft Lord* 
Wly wonted ftrength and force he hath 
t abated in the way ; 
j i\nd he my days hath /hortened : 
! Thus therefore did I fay, 

Ay God, in mid-time of my days 
t * take thou me not away : 
c 'From age to age eternally 
1 thy years endure and /Fay. 

The firm foundation of the earth 
of old time thou haft laid: 

. The heavens alfo arc the work 
which thine own hands have made, 

t Thou /halt for evermore endure: 
but they /hall perifh all; 

aHFea, ev’ry one of them wax old, 
like to a garment, /hall: 
hou as a vefture /halt them change, and they /hall changed be. 

itiBut thou the fame art, and thy yc-ats 
. are to eternity. 
d'.The children of thy fervants /hall 

continually endure, 
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And in thy fight, O Lord, their feed J f 

Ihall be eftablhh’d fure. 

PSALM cm. 
Apfalm of David. 

This is a pfalm of praife and thankfajving to God for j grace to his people; wherein the believer ftirreth up hi. fclf, and by his own example others a!fo, to praife Gcj uerf. i. a.; and that for jeventeen reafons or argumei of praife; fome of them taken from mercies fhownrj himfelf, fome from mercies to all believers, and fome 3t ken from his fovereign dominion over all, unto verj. i And in the laft three verfes, there is an exhortation' ! all the creatures to join ia God’s praifes with the p»:j phet. 
i Thou my foul, blefs God the Lord, 

and all that in me is 
Be ftirred up, his holy name 

to magnify and blcfs. 
a Blefs, O my foul, the Lord thy God, 

and not forgetful be 
Of all his gracious benefits 

he hath beftow’d on thee^ 
3 All thine iniquities who doth 

moft gracioufly forgive: Who thy difeafes all and pains 
doth heal, and thee relieve. 

4 Who doth redeem thy life, that theu 
to. death mayft not go down • Whii 
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ho thee with loving-kindnefs doth 
and tendcf mercies crown. 

Vho with abundance of good things 
, doth fatisfy thy mouth : 
0 that, ev'n as the eagle’s age, 
renewed is thy youth. 

Jod righteous judgment executes 
for all opprefled ones, 

lis way to Mofes, he his a£ts 
made known to Ifr’el’s fons. 

"he Lord our God is merciful, 
and he is gracious, 

.ong-fuffering, and floMv to wrath, 
in mercy plenteous. 

)}ie will not chide continually, 
l nor keep his anger ftill. 
Vith us he dealt not as we finn’d, 

nor did requite our ill. 
'or as the heaven in its height 
()1 the earth furmounteth far ; ■o great to thofe that do him fear, ! his tender mercies are. 
is far as eaft is diftant from 

the weft, fo far hath he 
rom us removed, in his love, 

. all our iniquity. 
<uch pity as a father hath 

i unto his children dear ; 

!: 
Like 
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Like pity (hews the Lord to fuch 

as w or (hip him in fear. 
14 For he remembers we are duft, 

and he our frame well knows. 
15 Frail man, his days are like the grafs, 

as flow’r in field he grows. 
16 For over it the wind doth pafs, 

and it away is gone ; 
And of the place where once it was, - 

it (hall no more be known. 
17 But unto them that do him fear, 

God’s mercy never ends : 
And to their childrens children (till 

his fighteoufnefs extends: 
18 To fuch as keep his covenant, 

and mindful are. alway 
Of his moftjuft commandements, 

that they may them obey. 
19 The Lord prepared hath his throne 

in heavens firm to (land : 
And ev’ry thing that being hath 

his kingdom doth command. 
20 O ye his angels that excel 

in ftrength, blefs ye rh£ Lord, 
Ye who obey what he commands, 

and hearken to his word. 
21 O blefs and magnify the Lord, • 

ye glorious hofts of his, 
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minifters, that do fulfil 

I whate’er his plcafurc is. 
O blefs the Lord, all ye his works, I wherewith the world is ftor’d 
r.'n his dominions ev’ry where : 

my foul, blefs thou the Lord. 

P S A L M CIV. 
the former pfalm, the prophet frirreth up himfelf, and others, to glorify God.efpecially for the works of grace; Jhere he ftirreth up himfelf, and others, to glorify God, jiecially for the works of creation and providence. And, “the fir ft place, he fheweth the fcope of all the pfalm, 1. In the ftcetir! place, he bringeth arguments for Ting the duty of praifing God, from the/e/ day’s work lereation, to wit, the light; and from theJceona day’s •rk, in fpreading forth the heavens, vnj- 2. 3. 4,; and tn the third day’s work, of bringing forth the" earth, the j '. the floods, and plants, tor the ufe of man and beaft, fch were the work of the Jixth day, vtrj. j. 6.- 7. 8.9. 11. 12. 13 14- 15- !<>• 17- 18. ; and from the worbf of L: fourth day, fun and moon, rerfi. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. ; and from the works of the fifth day, fillies greater ftnaller, verj. 25.26. Jn the third place, he bring- arguments «f God's praife, from the prefervation, cially of living creatures, xerj. 27, 28. 29. 30. In fourth place, is the conclufinn of the pfaltn,.v. itli fomc her realbns for praifingof God, ♦fW.^1.^2. 33. 24, 

O Lefs GoS, my fou! O B^rd my God, thou art exceeding great, 
!5ith Honour and with majefly 
| thou clothed art in ftate. 

2 With 
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a "With light, as with a robe, thyfelf 

thou covereft about; 
And, like unto a curtain, thou 

the heavens ftretchcft out. 
3 Who of his chambers doth the beams 

within the waters lay ; 
Who doth the clouds his chariot make, 

on wings of wind make w’ay. 
4 Who flaming fire his minifters, 

his angels fp’rits doth make. 
5 Who earth’s foundations did lay, 

that it fhould never /hake. 
6 Thou didfl it cover with the deep, 

as with a garment fpread: 
The w-aters flood above the hills, 

when thou the word but faid. 
7 But at the voice of thy rebuke 

they fled, and would not flay: 
They at thy thunder’s dreadful voice > 

did hafte them faft away. 
8 They by the mountains do afeend, 

and by the valley-ground Defcend, unto that very place 
which thou for them didft found. 

9 Thou haft a bound unto them fet, I that they may not pafs over, 
That they do not return again 

the face of earth to cover. 10 II 
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Ic to the valleys fends the fprings, ■which run among the hills : 
'IThey to all beafts of field give drink, 

wild afles drink their fills. 3y them the fowls of heav’n fhall have 
their habitation. 

Which do among the branches fing 
with deleftation. 

Tie from his chambers watercfh 
i the hills, when they are dry’d : 
With fruit and increafe of thy works 

the earth is fatisfy’d. 
For cattle he makes grafs to grow, 

he makes the herb to fpring 
For th’ ufe of man, that food to him 

he from the earth may bring : 
And ine, that to the heart of man 

doth chearfulnejs impart, 
Oil that his face makes (hine, ad bread 

that ftrengtheneth his heart. 
iflTbc trees of God are full of fap, 
j the cedars that do ftand 
In Lebanon, which planted were 
[ by his almighty hand. 
Birds of the air,' upon their boughs, 
i do chufe their nefts to make : 

'As for the ftork, the fir-trees Ihe 
] doth for her d welling take. • 

Z 2 18 The 
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18 The lofty rnuuntains for wild goats 

a place of refuge be : | 
The conks alfo to the rocks 

do for their fafety flee. 
19 He fets the moon in heav’n, thereby j 

the feafons to difcern : 
From him the fun his certain time 

of going down doth learn. 
20 Thou darknefs mak’ft, Vis night ; th«! 

of forefts creep abroad. (beafii 
at The lions young rore for their prey, II and feek their meat from God. 
22 The fun doth rife, and home they flock,'! down in their dens they lie. 
23 Man goes to work, his labour he doth to the ev’ning ply. 
24 How manifold, Lord, are thy works! Tj* in wifdom wonderful 

Thou cv’ry one of them haft made j |j 
earths of thy riches full. 

25 So is this great and fpacious fea, wherein things creeping are. 
Which numbred cannot be; and beads 1 

both great and (mall are there. 
26 There (hips go ; there thou ma^ft to plaj 

that leviathan great. 
27 Thefe all wait on thee, that thou may’ll ji 

in due time give them meat. 28 Thai 
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!' ! That which thou giveft unto them, 

they gather for their food ; 
Thine hand thou op’ncft lib’rally, 

I they filled are with good. 
" Thou hid’ft thy face, they troubled are, 

their breath thou tak’ft away ; 
* Then do they die, and to their duft 

1 return again do they. 
' j’ Thy quick’ning fp’rit thou fendeft forth, - then they .created be : 
l! And then the earth’s decayed face renewed is by thee. 
i , The glory of the mighty Lord continue (hall for ever: 
1] The Lord Jehovah (hall rejoice 

j in all his works together. 
k Earth, as a(Frighted, tremble:h all, 

if he on it but look ; 
And if the mountains he but touch, 

they prefently do fmoke. 
I will fing to the Lord moft high, 

fo long as I (hall live ; 
'l And while I being have, I (hall to my God praifes give. 
f Of him my meditation (hall 

fweet thoughts to me afford ; 
And as for me, I will rejoice 

in God, my only Lord. z 3 35 From 

/d 
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35 From earth let finners be confum'd, Ip let ill men no more be : 

O thou my foul, blefs thou the Lord. 
Praife to the Lord give ye. 

PSALM CV. 
The firft part of this pfalm was fungal the carrying up t the ark of God to the city ofDavid, f Ghron. xvi. 8. Ti whole pftlm containeth an exhortation to the church * Jfracl to praifc God for his mercias (hewn towards then with reafons ferving to prefs the duty. The exhortatio , is fet down, verf. 1.2. 3. 4. 5. 6. The reafons are mom particularly exprdfed in the reft of the pfalm. The fir' rank whereof is taken from the Lord’scovenartingwith A' raham, If iac, ini-’Jacoh, and the care which the Lord ha;: of their perfons, vtr]. 7. 8.9. 10. rt. 12. J4; .Tjg fi-con l rank is taken from the care the Lord had ol the j "pofteiity, when he fent them down to Egypt, and aa the while they were there, verf. 16. 17. to. 19.20. aij 22. 23. 24. 25- The third rank is taken from the manne of their deli very out of Egypt, when they were oppr©’' fed, and from the plaguing of the Egyptians for their fakr ■ verf. 26-27. 28. 1037. The fourth rank is taken from th Lord's care in leading them through the wildernefs, fron verf. 37. to 43. And the hft rank of reafons is taken froi: the Lord’s.[facing of them in Ci/u.m, where they might ferve God according to his law, verf. 44. 45. 

1 Ive thanks to God ; call on his name 
VJT to men his deeds make known, 

2 Sing ye to him, fing pfalms ; proclaim his wondrous works each one. 
3 See that ye in his holy name 

to glory do accord : 



bi.nd let the heart of ev’ry one 
>x rejoice, that fecks the Lord. 
|lrhe Lord almighty, and his flrcngth, with ftedfaft hearts feek ye : 

lis blefled and his gracious face 
l] feek ye continually. 
Ijrhink on the works that he hath done, 

,'jj which admiration breed; 
’fliis wonders, and the judgments all jj which from his mouth proceed. 
|p ye that are of Abrah’m’s race, 
| his fervant well approv’n ; 
iAnd ye that Jacob’s children are, whom he chus’d for his own. 
:<Becaufe he, and he only, is 

the mighty Lord our God ; 
nd his moft righteous judgments are 
in all the earth abroad. 

t His cov’nant he rememb’red hath, 
that it may ever ftand : 

T'To thoufand generations 
the word he did command. Which covenant he firmly made 
with faithful Abraham, 

A And unto Ifaac, by his oath, 
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A covenant to Ifrael, which ever fhould endure. 

11 He faid, I’ll give Canaan’s land 
for heritage to you : 

12 While they were ftrangers there, and 
in number very few. 

13 While yet they went from land to lan 
without a fure abode; 

And while, through fundry kingdoms, tl 
did wander far abroad. 

14 Yet notwithftanding fuffer’d he 
no man to do them wrong : 

Yea, fpr their fakes, he did reprove 
kings, who were great and ftrong. 

15 Thus did he fay, Touch ye not thofe 
that mine anointed be, 

Nor do the prophets any harm 
that do pertain to me. 

16 He call’d for famine on the land, 
he brake the ftaff of bread. 

17 But yet he fent a man before, 
by whom they Ihoukl be fed: 

Ev’n Jofeph, whom unnat’rally 
fell for a Have did they. 

18 Whofe feet with fetters they did hurt, 
and he in irons lay; 

19 Until the time that his word came 
to give him liberty : 
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! The word and purpofe of the Lord 
i I did him in prUbn try. 

JThen fent the king, and did command that he enlarg'd Ihould be : 
ilHe that the people’s ruler was, 

did lend to let him free. 
) A lord, to rule his family, 

he rais’d him, as molt fit ; 
rlTo him of all that he poffels’d 

he did the charge commit; 
: That he might at his pleafure bind 

the prince?- ot the land ; 
And he might teach his fenators 

wiidom to underhand. 
iflThe people then of llrael 

down into Egypt came : i/And Jacob alio lojourned 
within the land ot Ham. 

And he did greatly by his pow’r 
inci eafe his people there; 

'And llronger than thcii enemies 
ii j they Try ms bleffiug were. 
t! Their heart he turned to envy his folk malicioully, 
// With thofe that his own fervants were 

to deal in fubtilty. 
His fervant Mofes he did fend, 

Aaron his choicn one. 
17 By 
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-XJ By thefe his figns and wonders great 

in Ham’s land were made known. 
28 Darknefs he fent, and made it dark: his word they did obey. 
29 He turn’d their waters into blood, and he their filh did flay. 
30 The land in plenty brought forth frogs in chambers of their kings. 
31 His word all forts of flies and lice 

in all their borders brings. 
32 He hail for rain, and flaming fire into their land he fent: 
33 And he their vines and fig-trees fmote, , trees of their coafts he rent. 
34 He fpake, and caterpillars came, 

locufls did much abound ; 
35 Which in their land all herbs confum’d, r 

and all fruits of their ground. 36 He fmote all firft-born in their land, ! 
chief of their ftrength each one. 

37 With gold and filver brought them forth,] 
weak in their tribes were none. 

38 Egypt was glad when forth they went, 
their fear on them did light. 

3 9 He fpread a cloud for covering, 
a fire to ftiine by night. 

40 They afk’d, and he brought quails : with breJ 
of heav’n he filled them. 

41 He 
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He op’ned rocks, floods gufh’d and ran 

in deferts like a ftream. 
For on his holy promife he, 

and fervant Abrah’m, thought. 
»Vith joy his people, his cleft 

with gladnefs forth he brought. 
And unto them the pleafant lands 

he of the heathen gave : 
That of the people’s labour they inheritance might have. 
That they his ftatutes might obferve 

according to his word : 
And that they might his laws obey. 

Give praife unto the Lord. 

PSALM CVI. 
: fum of this pfalm is, to teach the godly in the time of jlamity, lying upon the church, or upon themfelves, -ft, to glorify God by faith in him; J'econdly, to ickon up for their encouragement, the frequent for- wenefs of grievous fins to his people in former times; !d, thirdly, to pray for the like favour to themfelves, *1 in hope to have their prayer granted, to give thanks * God. There are three parts of the pfa'm anfwerable lereunto. The firft part is the prophet's ftrengthening f his own faith, verf. u 2- 3. 4- 5- The Jccond partis *e tonfeflion of our fins in general, verf. 6.; and in fpeci- <sOf eight or nine grofs provocations which the Lord af- correction did pardon, and gave comfort to his peo- )ie, xo verj. 46.; which are fo many arguments of hope, » find the like mercy to the church in this time. The rjl fin, with the forgivenefsof it, is fet down from verj: 7. 



tonfcfiion is of a general heap offing, oft-times repe and all pardoned, with pity manifeltcd to God's pe Dfr/. 43. 44. 45./[6. The tWrrfpart of the pfalm, prayer for new experience of like mercy, and a clc the i)fa]m w ith praife and thankfgiving, verf. 47. 48. : 
1 fIve praife and thanks unto the Lord ! V_J for bountiful is he, 

His tender mercy doth endure 
unto eternity. 

2 God's mighty works who can exprefs t 
or flrew forth all his praife ? 

2 Blefled are they that judgment keep, and juftly do always. 
4 Remember me, f ord, with that love, which thou to thine doft bear ; 

With thy falvation, O my God, 
to vifit me draw near : 

5 That I thy cholens good may fee, and in their joy rejoice : 
And may with thine inheritance 

triumph with chearful voice. 
6 We with our fathers finned have, and of iniquity 

Too long wc have the workers been, 
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aThe wonders great which thou, O Lord,. 
I didft work in Egypt land, :! Our fathers, though they faw, yet them 

they did not underftand : 
And they thy mercies multitude ' 

i kept not in memory, 
But at the fea, ev’n the Red fea, 

, provok’d him grievoufly. 
' Neverthelefs he faved them, 

ev’n for his own name’s fake 
‘That fo he might to be well known 

I his mighty power make. 
When he the Red fea did rebuke, * 

then dried up it was: 
Through deeps, as through the wilderncfs, 

he fafely made them pafs. 
From hands of thofe that hated them 

he did his people fave : 
| And from the en’mies cruel hand 

to them redemption gave. 
jjrhe waters overwhelm’d their foes ; 

I not one was left alive. 
I,Then they believ’d his word, and praife 

to him in fongs did give. 
But foon did they his mighty works 
| forget unthankfully, And on his counfel and his will 

did not wait patiently : 
A a 14 But 
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14 But much did Juft in wildernefs, 

and God in defcrt tempt. 
15 He gave them what they fought, but tc 

their foul he leannefs fent. 
16 And againft Mofes, in the camp, 

their envy did appear ; 
At Aaron they, t{ie faint of God, : 

envious alfo were. 
17 Therefore the earth did open wide, k and Dathan did devour, 

And all Abiram’s company 
did cover in that hour. 

18 Likewife among their company 
a fire was kindled then ; 

And fo the hot confuming flame burnt up thofe wicked men. 
19 Upon the hill of Horeb they 

an idol-calf did frame, 
A molten image they^did make, j and worshipped the fame. 

20 And thus their glory, and their God, |i mofl vainly changed they 
Into.the likencfs of an ox 

that eateth grafs or hay. 
.21 They did forget the mighty God | that had their faviour been, 

By whom fuch great things brought ta> 
they had in Egypt feen. 
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1 Ham’s land he did wondrous works, 

things terrible did he, 
Vhen he his mighty hand and arm 
ftretch’d out at the Red fca. 

'hen faid he, He would them deftroy-, 
had not, his wrath to ftay, 

[is chofen ,Mofes flood in breach, 
that them he fhould not flay. 

'ea, they defpis’d the pleafant land, 
believed not his word : 

ut in their tents they murmured, 
not hcark’ning to the Lord. 
herefore in dcfcrt, them to flay, 
he lifted up his hand : dong nations to o’erthrow their feed, ■ and fcatter in each land. 

['hey unto Baal-peor did 
themfelvcs affociate; 

'he facrificcs of the dead ■ they did profanely ear. 
Ijius, by their lewd inventions, 
jthey did provoke his ire ; !nd then upon them fuddenly 
the plague brake in as fire. 

[hen Phineas rofe, and juiUce did; 
land fo the pjaguc did ceafc; 
’’hat to all ages counted was- 
: to him for -righteoufnefs. 

A a 2 32 And 
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3 2 And at the waters where they flrove, they did him angry make, 

In fuch fort, that it fared ill 
with Mofes for their fake: 

33 Becaufe they there his fpirit meek 
provoked bitterly, 

So that he utter’d with his lips 
words unadvifedly. 

34 Nor, as the Lord commanded them, did they the nations flay : 
f 35 But with the heathen mingled were, 

and learn’d of them their way. 
36 And they their idols ferv’d, which did 

a fnare ynto them turn. 
37 Their fons and daughters they to dev’ls 

in facrifice did burn. 
| 38 In then own childrens gulltlefs blood 
p their hands they did imbrew, 

Whom to Canaan’s idols they 
for facrifices flew: 

Sq was the land defil’d with blood. 39 They flain’d with their own way, 
And with their own inventions 

• a-whoring they did ftray. 
40 Againft Ins people kindled was the wrath of God therefore, Jnfomuch that he did his own 

inheritance abhor. 
41 
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1c gave them to the heathens hand ; 

their foes did them command. 
Their en’mies them opprefs’d, they were 

made fubjett to their hand. 
He many times deliver’d them ; 

but with their counfel fo 
They him provok’d, that for their fm 

they were brought very low. 
Yet their afflittion he beheld, 

when he did hear their cry : 
And he for them his covenant 

did call to memory : 
After his mercies multitude 

he did repent: And mad<» 
Them to be pity’d of all thofe 

who did them captive lead. 
O Lord our God, us fave, and gather 

the heathen from among, 
That we thy holy name may praife 

in a triumphant fong. 
Blefs’d be Jehovah, Ifr’el’s God, 

“! to all eternity: 
Let all the people fay, Amen. 

Praife to the Lord give ye. 

PSALM CVII. 
U is a pfalm of praife for God’s gracious and wife difpen- ttions towards men- In the formtr part whercofcethc Pfilmiit 
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Pfalmift reckoneth four exercifes of God’s peopleJ God’s juftice bringing them to ftraits, and by his men delivering them again. The firft exercife is, by banii ment, and by the Lord’s bringing them back from it,;] ■verf. ro. Thtfecond is, by captivity and imprifonradji and delivery oat of it, to verj. 17. The third h, byM dily ficknefs, and recovery from it, to -uerf. 33. 'H fourth is, by danger by fea, and the delivery out of 1 to Vc-rf. 33. In the htt r part of the pfalm he prarfeth God for his ■r dealing with people and nations, in changes made amoit them, in their lands, perfons, goods, and eftates, for# good of his own, and overthrow of the proud. Crt change is, of a. fertile into a barren wildernefs, for .a inhabitants fins, verf. 33. 34. Another change is, ot barren land into a fertile and plentiful foil, well peopU* to erf. 39. A third change is, waiting atad fpoiling ai! well-peopled and fertile country, verf. 39. A foim change is, pulling down princes and ftatefmen, and cei founding of them, fo that they know not what todo,J whither to go, verf. 43. The fifth change is, the lift! up of the poor and defolate, and enlarging of them in ii refpedis, verf. 41. The belt witnefles of which changJ are the godly asd wife obfervers of God's providers • who, for a reward of their obfervation, fliall liave comfqtj able ufe and benefit of all God’s dilpenfations, verfiw. 

1 T) Raife God, for he is good : for ftill 
r his mercies lafting be. 

2 Let God’s redeem’d fay fo, whom he 
from th’ en’my’s hand did free: 

3 And gather’d them out of the lands, from north, fouth, eaft, and weft. 
4 They ftray’d in deferts pathlcfs way, 

ho city found to reft. 
5 For thirft and hunger in them faints 
6 their foul. When ftraits them prefs, Th( 
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• faey cry unto the Lord, and he 

them frees from their diftrefs. 
hem alfo in a way to walk, 
that right is, he did guide, 

*hat they might to a city go, 
wherein they might abide. 

) that men to the Lord would give 
praife, for his goodnefs, then, 

ind for his works of wonder done 
unto the fons of men ! 

"or he the foul that longing is, 
doth fully fatisfy, 

Vith goodnefs he the hungry foul 
I doth fill abundantly. 

Such as fnut up in darknefs deep, 
and in death’s fhade abide, 

Whom ftrongly hath affli&ion bound, 
and irons fall have ty’d : 

(Becaufe againft the word of God 
they wrought rebellioufly, 

,^nd they the counfel did contemn 
• of him that is moft high) : 
‘Their heart he did bring down with grief, 

they fell, no help could have. 
’In trouble then they cry’d to God, 
| he them from ftraits did fave. 
•He out of darknefs did them bring, 

and from death’s Ihade them take . Thofe 
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Thofe bands wherewith they had been boil 

\ afunder quite he brake. 
15 O that men to the Lord would give praife, for his goodnefs, then. 

And for his works of wonder done 
unto tha fons of men ! 

16 Becaufe the mighty gates of brafs in pieces he did tear, 
By him in funder alfo cut the bars of iron were. 

17 Fools, for their fin, and their offence, J 
do fore affliftion bear. 

18 All kind of meat their foul abhors, 
they to death’s gates draw near. 

19 In grief they cty to God, he faves l 
them from their miferies. 

20 He fends his word, them heals, and theni| 
from their deftru&ions frees. 

2iO that men to the Lord would give 
praife, for his goodnefs, then, 

AnJ for his works of wonder done 
unto the fons of men ! 

£2 And let them facrifice to him off’rings of thankfulnefs. And let them fhew abroad his works 
in longs of joyfulnefs. 

23 Who go to fea in fhips, and in 
great waters trading be, 

24 With 
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Vithin the deep thefe men God’s works, 

and his great wonders fee. 
'or he commands, and forth in hafle 

the ftormy tempeft flies, 
Which makes the fea with rolling waves 

aloft to fwell and rife. 
They mount to heav’n, then to the depths they do go down again ; . 
Their foul doth faint, and melt away 

with trouble and with pain. 
IThcy reel and flagger like one drunk, at their wits end they be : 

|]Then they to God in trouble cry, 
|j who them from ftraits doth free. 

The ftorm is chang’d into a calm, 
at his command and will, 

So that the waves which rag’d before, 
now quiet are and ftill. 

Then are they glad, becaufe at reft 
and quiet now they be ; 

3>o to the haven he them brings, 
- which they defir’d to fee. 
iO that men to the Lord would give 

praife, for his goodnefs, then. 
And for his works of wonder done • unto the fons of men 1 
Among the people gathered, 

let them exalt his name; Among 
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Among aflcmbled ciders fpread 

his moft renowned fame. 
33 He to dry land turns water-fprings, 

and floods to wildernefs ; 
34 For fins of thofe that dwell therein, 

fat land to barrennefs. 
35 The burnt and parched wildernefs to water-pools he brings, 

The ground that was dry’d up before, 
he turns to water-fprings. 

36 And there, for dwelling, he a place doth to the hungry give. 
That they a city may prepare 

commodioufly to live. 
37 There fow they fields, and vineyards plant 

to yield fruits of increafe. 
38 His blefling makes them multiply, 

lets not their hearts decreafe. 
39 Again they are diminilhed, 

and very low brought down, 
Through’ forrow and affliftion, 

and great oppreflion. 
40 He upon princes pours contempt, 

and caufeth them to ftray, 
And wander in a wildernefs,. 

wherein there is no way. 
41 Yet fetteth he the poor on high 

from all bis miferies, And 
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And he, much like unto a flock, 

doth make him families. 
They that are righteous fliall rejoice, 

when they the fame fliall fee; 
And, as afliamed, flop her mouth 

fhall all iniquity. 
Whofo is wife, and will thefe things 

obferve, and them record, 
Ev’n they fliall underftand the love 

and kindnefs of the Lord. 

PSALM CVIII. 
A fong or pfalm of David. 

ms pfalm is compofed of a part of the fifh-fevcnth Pfalm, from verj. 7. to the end; and of a part of the (ixtirtb Pfalm. from verj. j. to the end; but in a diverfe notion: for in the 'fifty-frventh and ftxtiethPhhns, Davidis praying for experi- ence of the truth of the ptomife madetohim concerning the kingdom of IJ'rael, and vi&ory over his enemies on all fides, being now in hazard by them ; but here he is making ;ufe of the experience received, and of viftory obtained “’er enemies within and without the kingdom of Ifrael, the encouragement of the church militant to the end of Ehe world, again ft inteftine and foreign enemies whatfo- ver. Again, in' thefe two former pfalms, whence he doth repeat the words of this pfalm, he had his own in- tereft to plead, betide what was typical in his exercife : .here his own intereft being fettled, and the promife made to himfelf performed, ne recommendeth this expe- ■-ience of his in a more abftraft notion from his own par- ticular, and in a more typical way of a pledge of the vic- tory of the true church militant, under her head and uLord, over all her enemies, both inteftine and foreign, 
:without the verge of the vifible profeffion, that in the faith 
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faith of Chriil, and hope of his prevailing in the w< enlarging and reforming of the vifible catholic cl and overthrowing of the open enemies of Chrift’s dom, typified under the exercife of David, the tru iedts of Chrift might go on in their warfare with the er confidence. This pfalm hath two parts. In the former is the ti giving of faith, and promife of praife; in hope of o mg all which, the church is here to pray for, verf. i 4.5. In the latter part is the prayer for prefen of the church, vcrf. 6. with confidence to be hear helped, whatfoever impediment appear, againft all Hand out againft Chrift’s kingdom, whether withii vifible church, verj. 7. 8. or whether without, fiji are profeiTed enemies untait, verf. 9. 10.n. Whichi cr is followed forth, verj. 12. and comfortably c with aflurance of the church’s vidtory by the affiftan God, verf. 13. 

1 "\/T Y heart is fix’d, Lord, I will fing,i 
IVi. and with my glory praife. 

2 Awake up, pfaltery and harp, myfelf I’ll early raife. 
3 I’ll praife thee ’mong the people, Lord, 

’mong nations fing will I. 
4 For above heav’n thy mercy’s great, 

thy truth doth reach the Iky. 
5 Be thou above the heavens, Lord, 

exalted glorioufly : 
Thy glory all the earth above 

be lifted up on high. 
6 That thofe who thy beloved are, 

delivered may be: 
O do thou fave with thy right hand, and anfwer give to me. 

7 d 
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n God in his holinefs hath laid. 

Herein I will take pleafure, 
iShechem I will divide, and forth 

will Succoth’s valley meafure. 
.Gilead I claim as mine by right, 

Manafleh mine /hall be, 
; Ephra’m is of my head the ftrength, 

Judah gives laws for me. 
v Moab’s my wa(hing-pot, my /hoe 
ij • I’ll over Edom throw : 
Over the land of Paleftine 1 I will in triumph go. 
O who is he will bring me to 

the city fortify’d ? 
O who is he that to the land 

of Edom will me guide i 
O God, thou who hadft caft us off, 

this thing wilt thou not do ? 
i1 And wilt not thou, ev’n thou, O God, 

forth with our armies go ? 
Do thou from trouble give us help : 
l for helplefs is man’s aid. 

I /Through God we /hall do valiantly ; 
our foes he /hall down tread. 

PSALM CIX. 
To the chief mufician, A pfalm of David. 

I ud, »s a type of Chri/t, hath here to do with hi* and B b the 
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the Lord’s defperate enemies. The pfalm hatl ptrts. In the firft part, he complaineth againft tt taGod, verj. i. 2, 3. 4. j. In the Jecond, he pn ceth the fearful vengeance of God againfl them, ' of imprecation in the fpirit of prophecy, unto verf.. the third part, he putteth up a prayer to God ft felf, and is comforted. In all which he is a type of and hath an eye unto Chriit's kingdom, and to the rate enemies thereof, as the Apoftle Peter doth ti in his application of whatis here fpoken, as a propl be in part completed in Judas, Ads i. 20. Andj vid here is not fatisfyiog his own private revenge Achitophel, or any other fuch like traitor, but as phet foretelling what judgment was to fall on t fpera^e enemies of God, and as a faint fubfcribing tc righteous judgments, for the terror of all oppofers of< kingdom. 

1 /^\ Thou the God of all my praife, I 
V_/ do thou not hold thy peace. I 

2 For mouths of wicked men, to fpeak \| againft me, do not ceafe ; 
The mouths of vile deceitful men againft me open’d be : 
And with a falfe and lying tongue 

they have accufed me. 
3 They did befet me round about 

with words of hateful fpite : 
And though to them no caufe I gave, ;jj 

againft me they did fight. 
4 They for my love became my foes : | but I me fet to pray. 
5 Evil for good, hatred for love, ^ 

to me they did repay. 
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t thou the wicked over him : 
and upon his right band 
ve thou his greateft enemy, ev’n-^atan, leave to (land, 
id when by thee he Ihall be'judg’d, 
let him condemned be ; 
id let his pray’r be .turn’d to fin, when hh lhall call on thee. 
•w be his days, and in his room 
his charge another take, 
is children let be fatherlefs, 
his wife a widow mak^e. 

Iis children let be. vagabonds, and beg continually : 
id, from their places defolate,v . 
feek bread for their fupply. 
«t covetous extortioners 
catch all he hath away : 
f all for which he labour’d hath 
; let firangers make a prey, 
ifet there be none to pity him : 
!let there be none at all 
nat on his children fatherlefs 
will let his mercy fall, 
et his pofterity from earth ♦cut off for ever be, 
nd in the foil’wing age their name 
be blotted out by thee. B b a 
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14 Let 
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14 Let God his father’s wickednef* 

ftill to remembrance call: 
And never let his mother’s fin 

be blotted out at all. 
15 But let them all before the Lord - 

appear continually, 
That he may wholly from the earth 

cut off their memory. 
16 Becaufe he mercy minded not, 

but perfecuted ftill 
The poor and needy, that he might 

the broken-hearted kill. 
17 As he in curfing pleafure took, 

fo let it to him fall: 
As he delighted not to-blefs, 

fo blefs him not at all. 
1 8 As curfing he like cloaths put on ; 

into his bowels fo, 
Like water, and into his bones, 

like oil, down let'it go. 
19 Like to the garment let it be 

which doth himfclf array, 
And for a girdle, wherewith he 

is girt about alway. 
40 From God let this be their reward that en’mies are to me, 

And-their reward, that fpeak againft 
my foul malicioufty. 2 
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Bat do thou, for thine own name’s fake, 

O God the Lord, for me : 
Sith good and fweet thy mercy is, 

from trouble fet me free. 
For I am poor and indigent, afflitted fore am I, 
My heart within me alfo is wounded exceedingly. 
I pafs like a declining /hade, 

am like the locuft toft. 
My knees through fafting weaken’d are, 

my flefh hath fatnefs 'loft. 
I alfo am a vile reproach 

unto them made to be : And they that did upon me look, 
did /hake their heads at me. 

O do thon help and fnccour me, who art my God and Lord : 
And, for thy tender mercies fake, 

fafety to me afford : 
I^That thereby they may know, that this 

[ is thy almighty hand ; 
And that thou, Lord, haft done the fame, they may well underftand. 
Although they curfe with fpite, yet, Lord, 

» blefs thou with,loving voice : 
Let them afha n’d be when they rife: 

thy, fervant let rejoice. B b 3 zp Let 
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29 Let thou mine adverfaries all 

with flume be clothed over : 
And let their own confufion 

them, as a mantle, cover. 
S 30 But as fdr me, I with my mouth 

will greatly prail'e the Lord ; 
And I among the multitude 

his praifes will record, 
f 31 For he Hull ftand at his right hand who is in poverty. 

To fave him from all thofe that would 
condemn his foul to die. 

PSALM CX. 
A pfalm of David. 

This pfalm containeth the dodtrine of Chrift, God and n| in one perfop, concerning his everlafting kingdom : priefthood, .whofe kingdom albeit begun to be manifef among the Jews, yet was to be extended unto the G tiles with great fuccefs, verf. 1.2.3. As for his prit hood ..he is fettled therein for ever by an oath, verj. and that with the overthrow of his enemies, how great manyfoever, verf. 5 ~f .; yet not without Chriff's fufl ings, by which he was t6 be humbled, and then to be alted, verf. 7. 
1 rT'' H E Lord did fay unto my Lord, 

X Sit thou at my right hand, 
Until I make thy foes a flool 

whereon thy feet may ftand. 
2 T 
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e Lord ftxall out of Zion fend 
he rod of thy great pow’r : 
midft of all thine enemies 

ae thou the governor. 
willing people, in thy day 
of pow’r, fhall come to thee, 
holy beauties from morn’s womb : 
thy youth like dew fhall be. 
he Lord himfelf hath made an oath, 
and will repent him never, 
f th’ order of Melchizedek 

, thou art a prieft for ever. 
he glorious and mighty Lord, 
that fits at thy right hand, 

hall, in his day of wrath, ftrike through kings that do him withfland. 
le fhal! among the heathen judge, 

f he fhall with bodies dead ■'he places fill: o’er many lands 
; he wound fhall evVy head. 
the >rook that runneth in the way 
, with drink fhall him fupply : 
\nd for this caufe, in triumph he 

fhall lift his head on high. 

PSALM CXI. 
*fcope of thU pfalro is to Air up all to prs'tfc God; and that 
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that far fa many reafons as there are verfes ir» The exhortation is in the firft words, Praije ye the J The reafons follow in order. The pfalm is compc41 
after the order of the Hebrew alphabet, as every fen or \\i\f-verje beginneth with a feveral letter of the y in order; and all the pfaltn is of praife only. 

1 Raife ye the Lord. With my whole b 
JL I will God’s praife declare, Where the affemblies of the juft 

and congregations are. 
2 The whole works of the Lord our God, are great above all meafure, 

Sought out they are of ev’ry one 
that do therein take pleafure* 

3 His work moft honourable is, 
moft glorious and pure: 

And his untainted righteoufftefs 
for ever doth endure. 

4 His works moft wonderful he hath 
made to be thought upon : 

The Lord is gracious, and he is 
full of compaffion. 

5 He giveth meat unto all thofe that truly do him fear : 
And evermore his covenant 

he in his mind will bear. 
6 He did, the power of his works 

unto his people ftiow. 
When he the heathens heritage 

upon them did beftow. 
7 J 
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His handy-works are truth and right; 

all his commands are fure. 
And done in truth and uprightnefs, 

they evermore endure. 
He fent redemption to his folk, 

; his covenant for ay 
He did command: holy his name 

and rev’rend is alway. 
Wifdom’s beginning is God’s fear: 

good underftanding they 
Have all, that his commands fulfil: 

his praife endures for ay. 

PSALM CXII. 
s pfalm is a praifing of God (or bleffing of the believers; nd the whole pfalm doth prove that the believer is bleff- J. Which propofition is fet down, vcrf. i. and confirm' d With many icifon; «.cre are 'verfa following. 
T) Raife ye the Lord-. The man is bkfs’d 
JT that fears the Lord aright, 
He who in his commandements 
1 doth greatly take delight. 
His feed and off-fpring powerful 

(hall be the earth upon : 
Of upright men bldfed (hall be 
i the generation. 
Riches and wealth (hall ever be 

within his houfe in (lore : 
And 
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And his unfpotted righteoafnefs 

endures for evermore. 
4 Unto the upright light doth rife, 

though he in darknefs be : 
Compaffionate, and merciful, 

and righteous is he. 
5 A good man doth ids favour fhew, 

and doth to others lend ; 
He with diferetion his affairs 

, will guide unto the end. 
6 Surely there's not any thing 

that ever fLall him move : 
The righteous man’s memorial 

fhali evei lafting prove.. 
7 When he fhall evil tidings hear, 

he fhall not be afraid :v 

Ihi? heart is fix’d, his confidence 
upon the Lord is flay’d. 8 His heart is firmly fiablifheJ, 

. afraid he fhall not be, Until upon his enemies 
he his defire fhall fee. 

9 He hath difpers’d, giv’n to the poor 
his righteoufnefs fhall be 

v To ages all; with honour fhall 
his horn be raifed high. 10 The wicked fhall it fee, and fret; 
his teeth gnafh, melt away ; 
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What-wicked men do moft dcfire 

/hall utterly decay. 

Tils alfo is a pfalm of praife. Wherein, fir ft, the propofitias, that God is to be pvaifed by all, is fet down, verj. i. a. a. In the next place are the reafons taken from his incom- parable majefty, verfi. 4. 5. In the third place are the reafons of hi* praife, taken from his bounty towards men, inraifmgthe affiidted unto an honourable condition, virj~. 6.7.8. and enlarging of defplate families, verj. 9. 

PSALM CXIII. 

PRaife God. Ye fervants of the Lord, 
O praife, the Lord’s name praife. . 

t Yea, ble/Ted be the name of God 
from this time forth always. • 

j From rifing fun to where it fets, 
God’s name is to be prais’d. 

| Above all nations God is high, 
’bove heav’n’s his~ glory rais’d. 

; Unto the Lord our God, that.dwells 
on high, who can compare i 

$ Himfelf that humbleth things to fee 
* in heav’n and earth that are ? 
* He from the duft doth raife the poor, 

that, very low doth lie, 
And from the dunghil lifts the man 

opprefs’d with poverty: 
s That he may highly bini advance, 

and with the princes fet, 
With 
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With thofs that of his people are 

the chief, ev’n princes great. 
9 The barren woman houfe to keep 

he maketh, and to be 
Of fons a mother full of joy. 

Praife to the Lord give ye. 

PSALM CXIV. 
This pfalm is a praifing of God for the gracious and | work of delivering of his people out of Egypt, ani ing them into Canaan; and that for fix reafors. 1 whereof is, -vtrf. i. Thewcarf, -verf. 2. The third, -l The fourth, uerj. 4. The fifth, with the fpecial uf Of, verf. 5.6. 7. Thefixtb, verf. 8- 
1 Hen Ifr’el out of Egypt went, 

VV and did his dwelling change, 
When Jacob’s houfe went out from thol 

that were of language ftrange ; 
2 He Judah did his fanftuary, his kingdom Ifr’cl make. 
3 The fea it faw, and quickly fled ; 

Jordan was driven back. 
4 Like rams the mountains, and like lambit 

the hills (kipp’d to and fro. 
5 O fca, why flcdd’ft thou ? Jordan, back 1 

why waft thou driven fo i 
6 Ye mountains great, wherefore was it 

that ye did (kip like rams l 
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ind wherefore was it, little hil!$,. 

that ye did leap like lambs i 
t at the prefence of the Lord, 
earth, tremble thou for fear, 

Vhile as the prefence of the God 
of Jacob doth appear. 

Vho from the hard and ftony rock 
did Handing water bring, 

md by his pow’r did turn the flint 
f into a water-fpring. 

PSALM CXV. 
church of IJrael being under the power of the Heaths . i unable to help themfclvei, do fly to God for relief, d in the fornter part of the pfalfn, they pray for delirc ,f, ftrengthering their hope to be heard by four argu uti, unto verj. 9. In the Utter part, the church i* eouraged to truft in God, and to expert deliverance in e time, by feveral reafons, all lerving.to confirm their ih, unto the end of the pfalm. 
iLT O T unto us,* Lord, not to us, 
’^1 but do thou glory take 
nto thy name, evVfor thy truth, 
and for thy mercy’s fake, 
wherefore fliould the heathen fay, 

jWhere is their God now gone ? 
ilt our God in the,heavens is, 
what pleas’d him he hath done. 

Cc 4 Their 
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4 Their idols filver are and gold, 

work of mens hands they be. 
5 Mouths have they, but they do not fpe i' 

and eyes, but dp not fee. 
6 Ears have they, but they do not hear; 

nofes, but favour not. 
7 Hands, feet, but handle not, nor walk 

nor fpeak they through their throat, i 
8 Like them their makers are ; and all t on them their truft that build. 
9 O Ifr’el, truft thou in the Lord : I’1 

he is their help and fhield. 
j o O Aaron’s houfe, truft in the Lord : 

their help and ftiield is he. 
11 Ye that fear God, truft in the Lord : jj 

their help and Ihield he’ll be. 
12 The Lord of us hath mindful been, 

and he will blefs us ftill. 
He will the houfe of Ifr’el blefs, 

blefs Aaron’s houfe he will. 
13 Both-fmall and great that fear the Lot; 

he ttill them furely blefs. 
14 The Lord will you, you and your feet. ay more and more increafe. 
jjj O blefled are ye of the Lord, 

who made the earth and heav’n. 
16 The heav’n, ev’n heav’ns are God’s : t. 

earth to mens Tons hath giv’n. 
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The dead, nor who to filcnce go, 

God’s praife do not record. 
,* But henceforth we for ever will 

blefs God. Praife ye the Lord. 

P S A L, M CXVI. 
1«pfalnr it a threefold engn^cmcnt of the Pfalmift unto hankfgmng unto God, for his mercy unto him, and in articular for fome notable delivery of him from death, 3th bodily and fpiritual. The JirJi engagement is, that e (hall out of love have his recourfe unto God always by rayer, verf. i. a. : the reafonsand motives whereof are :t down, becaufe of his delivery out of a great ftrait, verf. . 4. j. 6. 7. 8- The fecond engagement is to a holy con- erfation, verj. cf.: the motives and reafons whereof are ■t down verf. to. it. ii. The third engagement is nto promifed praifet, or paying of praifes and vows be- ars the church, with the reafons thereof, verf. 13. 14. ij. «6. 17. 18. 19. 
I Love the Lord, becaufe my voice 
A and prayers he did hear. 

T, while I live, will call on him, 
1 who bow’d to me his ear. ■ t)f death the cords and forrows did 
! about me com pals round. 
The pains of hell took hold on me : 

I grief and trouble found. 
ilJpon the name of <3od the Lord 
.* then did 1 call; and fay, 

deliver thou my foul, O Lord, 
I do thee humbly pray. 

C c 2 5 God 
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5 God mcrcifuf and righteous is : 

yea, gracious is our Lord. 
6 God Hives the meek : I was brought low 

he did me help afford. 
7 O thou my foul, do thou return 

upto thy quiet reft. 
For largely, lq/ the Lord to thee 

his bounty hath expreft. 
8 For my diftreffed foul from death 

deliver’d was by thee; 
Thou di'dft my mourning eyes from tear* 

my feet froth falling free. 
p I in the land of thofe that live 

will walk the Lord before, 
to I did believe, therefore I fpake: I was afflifted fore, 
ill faid, when I was in my hade, 

that all men lyars be. 
i 2 What fliall I render to the Lord, 

for all his gifts to me ? 
13 I’ll of falvation take the cup, 

on Gdd’s name will I call. 
14 I’ll pay liny vows now t® the Lord, 

before his people all. 
15 Dear in God’s light is his faints death. 
16 Thy fervant, Lord, am I, 

Thy fervant fure, thine handmaid’s fon : t 
my bands thou didft untie. 17 That 
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Thank-ofTVings I to thee will give, 

and on God’s name will call. 
I’ll pay my vows now to the Lord, 

before his people all: 
Within the courts of God’s own houfe, 

within the midft of thee, 
O city of Jerufalem. 

Praife to the Lord give ye. 

PSALM CXVII. 
,;it pfalm is an exhortation to the Gentiles to praife God, • vtrf. 1. for his mercy and truth towards his people, utr], 3. 
OGive ye praife unto the Lord, 

all nations that be : 
Likewife, ye people all, accord 

his name to magnify. 
For great to us-ward ever are 

his loving-kindncITes: 
His truth endures for evermore. 1 The Lord O do ye blefs. 

PSALM CXVIII. 
he Pfalmift in this thankfgiving for bringing him to won- derfully to the kingdom, prophefieth in this p£»lm of s Chrift’s troubles by nis enemies, and of his vidtories over them, both in his own perfon, and in hit myftical body. Tb» pfainj hath fuch an eye and refpeft uato Chrift and C c 3 his 
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his church, that whatfoever fhadow of thefe thinscjl be found in David, the main fubftance and -acconi{| ment of all things herein contained, are to befoundSl clearly and fully in Chrift’s wreftling with his eneniie.ll his triumphing over them, for the comfort of the chll and glory of the Father. And this the church of Ifraij perdeive sndacknovvledge, as appearethby their accl3{| on taken out of this pfalm, and made to Chrift at his c<j into Jerufalem, as King riding; and by Chrift’s interpil tion, and appropriating ofit unto himfelf, Matth. xxi. 43- Forthis caufealfothePialmiftdoth notprefix his I 
experience in it; but leaveth it to run the more cl  dire<ftlyto\vard tlieMeftiah, or Chrift, who is here m intinded. The pfalm may be divided into three parts. In the the Pfalmift, and Chrift reprefented by him, exha uic riamuu; v/uuu ic/iciciilcu uy imn, cxnu; the church to praife God, and giveth fvmdvy reafoi it, unto verj. 14. In ihefecotri, he reneweth the of God’s praife, and giveth new reafons for the fans verf. ig. In the third, Chrift’s triumph is fet d wherein he goeth into the temple and folemn aftemfc the church : And here Chrift by his rejoicing ftirrei the church to rejoice, and the church giveth acclam to him as their Lord and King; and all the compar: rejoice together, and priefts and people ftir up on ■ ther to praife the Lord, unto the end of the pfalm. 

1 Praife the Lord, for he is good: [ 
his mercy lafteth ever, 

a Let thofe of Ifrael now fay, 
' His mercy faileth never. 
3 Now let the houfe of Aaron fay. 

His mercy lafteth ever. 
4 Let thofe that fear tha Lord now fay, 

His mercy faileth never. 
5 I in diftrefs call’d on the Lord : 

the Lord did anfwer me. 
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■ He in a large place did me fet, 

] from trouble made me free. 
• The mighty Lord is on my fide, 1 l will not be afraid ; 
i* For any thing that man can do, 

I lhall not be difmay’d. 
The Lord doth take my part with them, that help to fuccour me : 
Therefore on thofe that do me hate 

I my defire /hall fee. 
t Better it is to truft in God, 

than truft iri'man’s defence. 
: Better to truft in God, than make 

'* princes our confidence. 
I The nations, joining all in one, 

did compafs me about: c But in the Lord’s moft holy name 
I ftiall them all root out. 

They compafs’d me about, I fay, 
they compafs’d me about: 

, But in the Lord’s moft holy name 
; I ftiall them all root out. 
1 Like bees they compafs’d me about, 

like unto thorns that flame 
They quenched are: for them £hall I 

deftroy in God’s own name. J Thou fore haft thruft, that I might fall : 
but tay Lord helped me. 14 God 
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14 God ray falvation is become, 

my ftrength and fong is he. 
15 In dwellings of the righteous 

is heard the melody 
Of joy and health : the Lord’s right hai 

doth ever valiantly. 
16 The right hand of the mighty Lord 

exalted is on high : 
The right hand of the mighty Lord 

doth ever valiantly. 
17 I fhall not die, but live, and (ball 

the works of God difeover. 
18 The Lord hath me chaftifed fore : j 

but not to death giv’n over. 
19 O fet ye open unto me 

the gates of righreoufnefs j 
Then will I enter into them, 

and I the Lord will blcfs. 
20 This is the gate of God, by it 

the juft (hall enter in. 
at Thee will I praife, for thou me heardft 1 and haft my fafety been. 
22 That ftone is made head corner-ftone, which builders did defpife. 
23 This is the doing of the Lord, and wondrous in our eyes. 
24 This is the day God made, in it 

we’ll joy triumphantly. 
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Save now, I pray thee, Lord : I pray • 

fend now prosperity. 
BkfTed is he, in God’s great name, 

that cometh us to fave : 
ijWe, from the houfe which to the Lord 

^ pertains, you blefled have. 
God is the Lord, who unto us 

hath made light to arife j 
Bind ye unto the altar’s horns, 

with cords, the facrifice. 
Thou art my God, I’ll thee exalt; 

my God, Twill thee praife. 
Give thanks to God, for he is good: 

his mercy lafts always. 

PSALM CXIX. 
read of no man who had more troubles and exercifes o anfcience, or greater viciflitude of changes outward and ■ward, or more frequent experiences of his 'own weak- ■1 Sg> witlefsnefs, and finfulneft, or of God’s merciful di- confclation, and deliverance, thin David. This •an did the Lord fit, by the immediate infpiration of the ioly Ghoft, for the edification of the church, to exprefs * * exercifes, and good deliverances from them all. And 1 this pfalm, as in a bundle-, he hath collected the fum of s holy meditations, and of the profitable ufes which he ade of the revealed will of God in feripture, in all the andmons wherein he was, to teach all the faithful after milt to have the word of God in fpecial regard, and to rcfpcdl unto it at the only rule whereby they n ight Tin direction, confolation, and falvation, however mat- :rs went. To this end, for memory’s fake, lie hath filled } ac Hebrew alphabet -with twenty-two meditations, eve- ry 
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nr ore of them beginning with a feveral letter of ti ‘ prsbet, and every feflion having eight verfes, begi. p- with the fame letter, and every verje almoit of ever r- tion, under fome expreflion making mention of the ' P ture. Tlie words wherein the ftripture, or revealed will of G :1 fcripture, here is expreffed, is one of thefe ten. i. Lcrw or Doctrine; which fignifieth the Lord’s will t taught of God, that all menmould learn it. a. St.it which (ignifieth, that this revealed will of God conta the duties which God hath appointed and prefcribe our rule. 3. Precepts ; which fignify, that this u God is impofed by the authority of our Sovereign 11 giver. 4. Commands ; which (ignifieth, that this rev f. will is committed unto our truft, to be kept. 5. 3 monies ; which fignifieth, that this revealed will of ; doth teftify of our duty and our doings, whether cor | or not to the rule; and teltifieth alfo what event ms expected by our beliering or misbelieving, by our c ; ence or difobedience thereof. 6. Judgments; whicj nifieth the fcripture to be God’s judicial decree, or mg how our words, deeds, and thoughts, (hall be ore » what (hall be the execution of his will anfwerable the It 7. Oracle or Speech; becaufc the fcripture proceede 1 
it were from the mouth of God. 8. The Word • \ fignifieth God’s expounding his mind to ns, as if he :jj fpeaking unto us. 9. The Way of God; which fignifiet r Lord’s giving direftion for our feveral actions, he! (hould walk, as by fo many fteps. unto the kingd# T heaven. 10. Righteoufnejs; which fignifieth, ths ' word of God hath in it the way how a man (hall be r fied, to wt, by faith ; and how a juftilied man ihou: t prove himfelf to God and man, as juflified by faith 1 that every fon of wifdom mtift and will juftify this ef God as the perfect rule of righteoufnefs. 

ALEPH. The iji Pttrt. 
In this firft feftion he deferibeth the bleiftd man to be thofe who walk in the obedience of faith, as God’s i: preferibeth, verf. r. 2- 3. Then he maketh applic r] of this doftrine to himfeif: And, firit, acknowledge obligation to follow the dirediion of the Lord in the 
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t> bee of faith, verj. 4. And then he wifheth to have grace ; obey, vert. 5 ; becaufe fo he Ihouldnot be a{hamed nor appointed or hi* hope, 11 erf. 6.; andalfo, fohe (hould enabled to elorify and praife God more perfodlly, verj. And, thirth, engageth himfelf to foUowthis courfe d’ promife and prayer, verf 8. 
3Len*ed are they that undefil’d 

and ftraight are in the way, 
•Yho in the Lord’s moft holy law 

do walk, and do not ftray. 
31efled are they who to obferve 

I his ftatutes are inclin’d, 
i^nd who do feck the living God 
; with their whole heart and mind. * 
Such in his ways do walk : and they do no iniquity. 

f Thou haft commanded us to keep 
thy precepts carefully. 

3 that thy ftatutes to obferve 
i' thou wouldft my ways direfl! 
1 Tl^n (hall I not be ftiam’d, when I 
ij () thy precepts all rcfpefl. 
T ^hen with integrity of heart 
1 thee will I praife and blefs, 

When 1 the judgments all have Icarn’d 
of thy pure righteoufnefs. 

That I will keep thy ftatutes all 
firmly refolv’d have I : 

‘ 0 do not then, moft gracious God, 
e forfake ms utterly. 

BET II. 
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BETH. The id Part. 

In this feSion, firjl, he propounds this do&rine, The 1 
of God is the only rule and effeftual inltrument of r ; 
ing and ftnftifying of an uurenewed man; and the; t way to'find the efficacy of the word, is to ftudy to I from a man’s mind, will, and afHons, thereunto, vt 1 
And then, in the next place, to the end he may teacB j to make ufe of this doflrine by his example, he lh< t the fincerity' of his own endeavour by Jeven evide i The firfl and JeconJ is, verf. 10. "["he third .is, ver) The fourth is, wrf. 12- The fifth is, verf. 13. E <fixth it, verf. 14. The J'cventh is, vtrf. 15. 16. 1 

9 By what means /hall a young man leara 
his way to purify ? 

If he according to thy word 
thereto attentive be. 

10 Unfeignedly thee have I fought 
with all my foul and heart: j 

O let-me not from the right path 
of thy commands depart. 

11 Thy word I in my heart have hid, that I offend not thee. 
I 2 O Lord, thou ever ble/Ted art: 

thy ftatutes teach thou me. 
13 The judgments of thy mouth each one j. 

my lips declared have. 
14 More joy thy teftimonies Way ✓ than riches all me gave. 
15 I will thy holy precepts make 

my meditation, 
A 
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And carefully PH have refpeft 

unto thy ways each one. 
f Upon thy ftatutes ray delight 

(hall conftantly be fet: ; And by thy grace I never will 
thy holy word forget. 

GIMEL. The id Part. 
' ill feftion he prayeth the Lord for continuance of lik e, that he may have occafion of further fervice which defireth may be dene by him; and for this end alio he ayeth, that he may have a deeper infight into the myfte- >’s of God’a word, verj. 17. 18. And thefe fwo petitions t preffeth by three reafons, verf. 19. 20. 21. He pray- ihalfo for clearing of his innocency, and for removing preach from him, for other three reafon*, verj. 22, 23. 

With me thy fervant, in thy grace, 
deal bountifully, Lord, 

That by thy favour I may live, 
* and duly keep thy word. 

Open mine eyes, that of thy law 
a the wonders I may fee. 
1 am a ftranger on this earth, 
i hide not thy laws from me; 
My foul wkhift-me breaks, and doth much fainting (till endure. 
Through longing that it hath all times ■ unto thy judgments pure. ^Thou haft rebuk’d the curfed proud, 

who from thy precepts fwerve. 
H; D d a2 Reproach- 
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%2 Reproach and {hame remove from me, 

for I thy laws obferve. 
aj Againft me princes fpake with fpite, while they in council fat: 

Bat I thy fervant did upon 
thy ftatutes meditate. 

24 My comfort, and my heart's delight, thy teftimonics be, 
And they in all my doubts and fears 

are counfellors to me. 
DALETH. The 4th Part. 

In thi* feftion there are fix petition*, with their fi t reafon* annexed unto them; fotne of them fct downt | feme of them fet down after the petition. The fi •verj. 25■ The fiectnd is, -ver]. 26. The third is, t 27- Hit fourth is, vcrj. 28. The fifth is, verf. 29 t fixtk is, verj. 30. 31.32. 
25 My f«ul to duft cleaves : quicken me according to thy word. 
26 My ways I Ihew’d, and me thou heardi, teach me thy ftatutes, Lord. 
27 The way of thy commandements make me aright to know : 

So all thy works thaC wondrous are , 
I ftiall to others ftiow. 

28 My foul doth melt, and drop away, for heavinefs and grief: 
To me, according to thy word, 

give ftrength, and fend relief. ap E 
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^rom me the wicked way of lyes 

let far removed be : 
Vnd gracioufly thy holy law 

do thou grant unto me. 
I chofen have the perfect way 

of truth and verity : 
Thy judgments that moft righteous are before me laid have I. 
[ to thy teftimomes cleave : 

fhame do not on me caft. 
[’ll run thy precepts way, when thou 

my heart enlarged haft. 
H E. The $th Part. 

, i* feaion there are tight petition*, according fb the Tiber of the verjtt. 
Teach me, O Lord, the perfeft way 

of thy precepts divine, 
‘ And to obferve it to the' end 

,) I (hall my heart mcline. 
<3ive underftanding unto me, ' fo keep thy law (hall I, 
Yea, ev’n with my whole heart I fhall 

obferve it carefully. 
^n thy laws path make roe to go, 

for i delight therein. 
My heart unto thy teftimontes, and not to greed indinft D d 2 37 Turn 
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37 Turn thou away my fight and eyes 

from viewing vanity : 
And in thy good and holy way 

be pleas’d to quicken me. 
38 Confirm to me thy gracious word, ' 

which I did gladly hear, 
Ev’n to thy fervant, Lord, who is 

devoted to thy fear. 
39 Turn thou away my fear’d reproach : k 

for good thy judgments be. 
40 Lo, for thy precepts I have long’d : I 

irt thy truth quicken me. 
V A U. . The 6th Part. 

Inthis fedtipn he prayeth, jirjt, for deliverance eut c hard cendition, and g’veth reafons for ftrengtheniri - hope in his prayer, ■verf. 41. 42. And, next, he pn for grace to confefs God’s truth openly, till the de' ance come; and he ttrengrhens his hope by fix or, reafons, in the rdt of the fedtion. 
4 5 Let thy fweet mercies alfo come, 

aud vifit me, O Lord; 
Ev’n thy benign lalvation, 

according to thy word. - 
42 So fliall I have wherewith I may 

give him an anfwer juft, 
JWho fpitefuliy reproacheth me : 

for in thy word I truft. 
43 Tiie word of truth out of my mouth 

take thou not utterly; 
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I F6r on thy judgments righteous 

my hope doth ftill rely. 
, So (hall I keep f6r evermore 

thy law continually. 
And frth that I thy precepts feelf, 

I’ll walk at liberty. 
I’ll fpeak thy word to kings, and I 

with (hame (hall not be mov’d : 
And will delight myfelf always 

in thy laws which I lov’d. 
; To thy commandments which I lov’d, 

my hands lift up I will : 
And I will alfo meditate 

upon thy ftatutes ftill. 
Z A I hT. The 7 th Part. 

t thil feftion he prayeth for the performance of the pr* ■ r nife, whtch he hath believed, and whereof he hath found the fruits already in a good meafure, verj. 40.. The (halts which he hath found already by his faith in the word *rejevrn, all in order fet down in the reft of the verfes of this feftion. 
Remember, Lord, thy gracious word 

thou to thy fervant fpake, 
Which, for a ground of my fure hope, 

thou caufedft me to take, 
o This word of thine my.comfort is 

in mine affliftion : 
For in my ftraits I am reviv’d 

by this thy word alone. 
Ddj 51 Tlie 
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51 The men whofe hearts with pride are fluff H 

did greatly me deride : 
Yet from thy ftraight commandemeints 

I have not turn’d afide. 
52 Thy juJgmsnts righteous, O Lord, wliich thou, of old forth gave, 

I did remember; and myfelf 
by them comforted have. 

53 Horror to >k hold on me, becaufe 
ill men thy law forfake. 

54 I in my houfe of pilgrimage 
thy laws my fings do make. 

55 Thy name by night, Lord, I did mind, 
and I have kept thy law. 

56 And this I bad : bccaufe thy word 
I kept, and flood in awe. 

CH ETH. The Zth Part. 
In this feTnn he 1 iho ireth to confirm his faith, anc» comfort himfelf in the certainty of his regeneration, eight properties of a found believer, or eight marks new creature. The fir(f and ftton l whereof are, verj.-1, The thirl IS, vtrf. fi. The fourth is.verf. 59. 6% fifthh, vsrf.fn. The ffrt is verf.bl. T\\tfevents: verj. 63. TbCf/^Wis, verj^64. 
57 Thou my fure portion art alone, which I did chufe, O Lord : 

I have refolv’d, and faid, that I 
would kcsp thy holy word. 

5* Wi 
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I \\rUh ray whole heart I did intreat 

thy face and favour free : 
According to thy gracious word 

be merciful to me. 
I thought upon ray former ways, 

and did ray life well try, 
And to thy teftimonies pure 

my feet then turned I. 
I did not ftay, nor linger long, 

as thofe that flothfal are, 
But haftily thy laws to keep 

myfelf I did prepare. 
Bands of ill men me rohb’d : yet I 

thy precepts did not flight. 
I’ll rife at midnight thee to praife 

ev’n for thy judgments right. 
I ana companion to all thole 

who fear and thee obey. 
I O Lord, thy mercy fiils the earth ; 

teach me thy laws, I pray. 
TETH. The 9th Part. 

■' thii fe&ion he gives mark* of * thankful foal, deli- vered from heavy trouble for a time, all in order let down ai the eight following verjes. 
; Well haft thou with thy fervant dealt, 

; as thou didft'promile give. 
» Good judgment me, and knowledge teach: 

v: for 1 thy word believe. 67 Ere 
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67 Ere I afflicted was, I flray’J : 

but now I keep thy word. 
.68 Both good.thou art, and good thou doft M teach me thy ftatutes, Lord: 
69 The men that are puff’d up with pride, 

againft me forg’d a lye: 
Yet thy eommandements obferve 

with my whole heart will I. 
70 Their hearts through worldly cafe and weair as fat as greafe they be. 

But in thy holy law I take 
delight continually. 

71 It hath been very good for me 
that I alflifled was : 

That I might well inftrufted be, 
and learn thy holy laws. 

72 The word that cometh from thy mouth is better unto me 
Than many thoufands, and great fums 

of gold and fiiver be. 
J O D. The 10th Part. 

In this Teftion is Get dow« the example of the right car: of a believer, brought out of one calamity, and caft another. His good behaviour confiitrth in thefe Jit tics. The fir ft is, verj.- 73. 74- Thc/i-Wis, verj Thethir! is, vtrf. 76. 77. The/curt!: is, vrrj. 78. fifth is, verj. -9. The fixth is, vcrj. 80. 
73 Thou mad'lt ard fafhion’dft me: tby Is 

to know, give Wiidoro, Lord. 
74 
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So who thee fear, flull joy to fee 

me trufling in thy word. 
1 That very right thy judgments are, 

I know, and do confefs, 
And that thou haft affli&ed me 

in truth and faithfulnefs. 
O let thy kindnefs merciful, I pray thee, comfort me, 

„ As to thy fervant faithfully 
was promifed by thee. 

And let thy tender mercies come 
, to me, that I may live : 

Becaufe thy holy laws to me 
fwect delegation give. 

i Lord, let the proud alhamed be, 
for they without a caufe 

. With me perverfely dealt; but I 
will mufe upon thy laws. 

? Let fuch as fear thee, and have known 
thy ftatutes, turn to me. 

3 My heart let in thy laws be found ;' 
that ftiam’d I never be. 

CAPH. The nth Part. 
r], |this fecVton is (hewn how deep the perfecuted femnt of God may draw in his affliction before God give him com- fort. There are four degrees ot hi* deepnefs indiftrefs; to -wit, fainting faith, verj. 81. almoft failing of hope, Law/. 82. failing of the body, Tier/. 83. and longing lor death, verj. 84. Then he Iheweth how he carried nim- 
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felf in this condition: he layeth out his enemies riage before God, verf. 8j. 86. and his own ftedfaft In extreme danger, vtrf. 87. and prayeth for comf ' that he may in his trial bear out, verf. 88. 

81 My foul for thy falvation faints : yet I thy word believe. 
82 Mine eyes fail for thy word, I fay, When wilt thou comfort give ? 
83 For like a bottle Tm become that in the fraoke is fet, 

I’m black and parch’d with grief: yeti 
thy ftatutes not forget. 

84 How many are thy fervant’s days ? when wilt thou execute 
Juft judgment on thofe wicked men1 

that do me perfecute ? 
85 The proud have digged pits for me, j which is againft thy laws. 
86 Thy words ail faithful are: help me 

purfu’d without a, caufe. 
87 They fo confum’d me, that on earth 

my life they fearce did" leave: 
Thy precepts yet forfook I not, 

but dofe to them' did cleave. 
88 After thy loving-kindnefs. Lord, 

me quicken and preferve; 
The teftimony of thy mouth 

fo fhall lihfl obferre. LAM El 
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LAMED. The 12th Part. 
•jjthli feftion he (heweth, firfl, how he was comforted un» ‘ler perfecution by faith in God's word; and to this end ie commends the worth of the word of God, or of the icriptnre, for four reafons. The fir ft is, becaufe of the lability of it in heaven, verj. 89. The next, for the iurable ufefalnefs of it in every age of the church, 91. The third is, becaufe by God’s word the earth j eftablifhed, verf. 90.91. The fourth is, becaufe of hit wn experience of comfort and ftrength by it ia his afflic- ion, verf. 92. And in the next part, he expreflfeth his hankfulnefs, firfi, by engaging his heart to the faith and obedience of the word, verj. 93. Then, by dedication of himfelf unto God as his fervant, to be laved by him, verf. 94. Thirdly, by engagement of his heart to conti- nue againft all perfecution in the obedience of the word, verf. 95. And, fourthly, by commendation of the word a- bove all things in the world, verf. 96. 

» Thy word for ever is, O Lord^ 
in heaven fettled fail, 

a Unto all generations 
thy fakhfulnefs doth laft. 

The earth thou haft eftablilhed, 
and it abides by thee. 

H This day they ftand as thou ordain’dft s 
* for all thy fervants be. 
i Unlefs in thy moft gerfeft law 

my foul delights had found, 
I ftionld have peri (bed, when as 

my troubles did abound. 
3 Thy precepts I will ne’er forget: 

they quick’ning to me brought. 
94 Lord, 
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94 Lord, I am thine, O fave thou rae : 

thy precepts I have fought. 
95 For me the wicked have laid wait, trie feeking to deftroy : 

But I thy teftimonies true 
confider will with joy. 

96 An end of all perfection 
here have I feen, O God ; I 

But as for thy commandement, 
it is exceeding broadr 

'MEM. The 12th Part. 
He goeth on in this fe£tion to commend the ward of G and to Ihew his eftimatiori of it tor eight reafoni; al! order fet down in the eight following verfes. 
97 O how love I thy law ! it is 

tny ftudy all the day. 
98 It makes me wifer than my foes : 

for it doth with me ftay. 
99 Than all my teachers now I have 

more underftanding far: 
- Becaufe my meditation 

!hy teftimonies are. 
l®o In undei ftanding I excel 

thofe that are ancients: 
F-or I endeavou ed to keep , 

ail thy commandements. 
101 My feet from each ill way I ftayfy 

that I may keep thy word. IOm 
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2 I frorn thy judgments.have rot fwerv’d: 

for thou haft taught me, Lord. 
3 How fweet unto my tafte, O Lord, 

are all thy words of truth ! . 
Yea, I do find them fweeter far 

than honey to my mouth.' 
4 I through thy precepts, that are pure, 

do underftanding get: 
I therefore cv'ry way that’s falfe 

with all my heart do hate. 
C N-UN. The 14th Part. 

S !?n the former feftion he gave evidences of his love and re- Jxct to the word ot God; fo in this feftion he giveth t/Jjt evidences of his fincere purpose to make uieot it in is practice for time to come; alfin order fet down in th* ■?£ht following Vi tfes. 
15 word is to piy feet a lamp, and to my path a light. 6 I Iworn have, and I will perform, 

to keep thy judgments right. 
7 I am witt\ lore, affliftion , ev’n overwhelm’d : O Lord, In mercy raile and quicken me, 

according, to thy word. 
8 The free-will-off’rirgs of my mouth 
l accept, I thee beleech. And unto me thy fei vant, Lord, 

thy judgments clearly teach. 
E e 109 Though 
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109 Though ftill my foul be in my hand, 

thy laws I’ll not forget. 
11 o I err’d not from them, though for me : 

the wicked fnares did fet. 
in I of thy teftimonies have 

above all things made choice. 
To be my heritage for ay : 

fot- they my heart rejoice. 
112 I carefully inclined have 

my heart ftill to attend, 
That I thy ftatutes may perform 

alway unto the end. 
SAMECH. The 15th Part. 

A* he gave before evidences of his affedlion to the fcrip! and of his purpofe to obey it in his pradtice ; fo in this tion he giveth fix evidences of his hatred of the evil, w is contrary to the good which ispromifed and commai||| Vv 'T'Vie* in the feripture. The, is, TJcrf. 115. The thiri! i verj. 117.' The fifth is, TjtrJ- 1-26. 
i 13 I Hate the thoughts of vanity : 

but love thy Jaw do I. \ 
114 My ftiield and hiding-place thou art: I on thy word rely. 
115 All ye that evil-doers are, 

from me depart away; 
For the commandments of my God 

I purpofis to obey. 
116 Accordi 
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6 According to thy faithful word 

uphold and ftablifti me, - 1 That 1 may live, and of my hope 
afhamed never be. 7 Hold thotrtne up, fo fhalld be 
in peace and lately llill ; 

-And to thy llatutes have refpeft 
continually I will. 

8 Thou tread’ft down all that love to ftray ; 
; falfe their deceit doth prove, {9 Lewd men like drofs away thou putt’fts 

1 therefore thy law I love, 
i® For fear of thee my very fiefh 

doth trouble, all difmaid ; 
And of thy righteous judgments, Lord, 

my foul is much afiaid. 
AIN, The 16th Part. 

Siis fedtion he prayeth to be diredted, comforted, and Helped againlt his oppreffors, for fix reafons. The firftis, ftrj-m. The fiaiud is, vtrj. iti. The thiril is, vcr£. |33. The fourth is, virj- 124. 125. The fifth is, verj. (26. The fixihis, verf. 127. 128. 
i To all men I have judgment done, 

performing juftice right : 
Then let me not be left unto 

my tierce oppredbrs might. 
I For good unto thy fervant, Lord, 

,| thy fervant’s lurety be : 
Lei From 
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From the oppreflion of the proud 

do thou deliver me. 
123 Mine eyes do fail with looking long for thy falvation, 

The word of thy pure righteoufnefs 
while I do wait upon. 

124 In mercy with thy i'ervant deal, 
thy laws me teach and Ihow. 

1 25 I am thy fervant, wifdom give, 
that I thy laws may know. 

126 ’Tis time thou work, Lord: for they 1;ft 
make void thy law divine. 

127 Therefore thy precepts more I love than gold, yea, gold rnoft fine. 
128 Concerning all things thy commands 

all right I judge therefore ; 
And ev’ry falfte and wicked way 

I perfe&ly abhor. 
PE. 7 ke 17 th Part. 

In this fc&ion he profeffeth his high ^eftimation of, ao'I fe<£Uon to the word of God, verf. 129. 130. i^r. Am-' to this profeflion of his eftimation and affection upto t feripture, he lubjoineth/oar petitions for the right ufe t benefit thereof. The bji is, nerj. 132. The fccom ? verf. 133. The third is, verf. 134. The fourth'll, • 135. And then he addeth a reafoh to this hft petiA: verf. 136. 
129 Thy ftatutes, Lord, are wonderful: my foul them keeps with care. 

130 1 
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b The entrance of thy word gives light; - makes wife who Ample are. 
1 My mouth I have wide opened, 

and panted earneftly : 
' While after thy commandements 

I long’d exceedingly. 
2 Look on me, Lord, and merciful 

do thou unto me prove, 
As thou art wont to do to thofe 

thy name who truly love. 
1,13 O let my footfteps in thy word aright ftill order’d be: 

~ Let no inicjuity obtain 
dominion over me. 

4 From man’s opprelfion fave thou me: 
fo keep thy laws I will. 

15 Thy face make on thy fervant fhine : 
teach me thy ftatutcs ftill. j6 Rivers of waters from mine eyes 
did run down, when I faw 

, v How wicked men run ori in fin, 
and do not keep thy law. 

J TS ADDI. The i%th Part. 
ie la ft verl? of this fettion be prayeth for a greater raea- ireof the faying knowledge of the fcripture molt ard«nt- _ f, and premifeth, reafonj before the prayer, from 'hich he doth infer his petition as a conclufion. The rea- ans ol his petition arc all fet down in order in the eight blowing verlo, Ec 3 137 0 
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137 O Lord, thou art moft righteous^ 

thy judgments are upright. 
138 Thy teftimonies thou command’ft, 

moft faithful are, and right. 
139 My zeal hath ev’n conftimed me : 

becaufe mine enemies 
Thy holy words forgotten have, 

and do thy laws defpife. I 
140 Thy word’s 'moft pure : therefore on %> 

thy fervant’s love is fet. 
141 Small and defpis’d I am : yet I 

thy precepts not forget. 
14^,Thy righlcoufnefs is righteoufnefs which ever doth endure ; 

Thy holy law. Lord, alfo is 
the very truth moft pure. 

143 Trouble and anguifti have me found-, 
and taken hold on me : 

Yet in my trouble my delights 
thy juft commandments be. 

144 Eternal righteoufnefs is in thy teftimonies all: Lord, to me underftanding give, r 
and ever live I fhalh 

K O P H. The 19th Part. f 
jn this fection h# falteth on another main petition unto - for reftoiing urito him, and increaftng in him the vigo “ fpiritual life by his word, 0 Lord, quicken me accord/', 5 
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ijtiigtntnf, verj. 149. And to pref* this'petition he eth four arguments, fome going before, fome following ter it. The jirft argument hath fwr branches. The >/? branch is, verj'. 145. 'Thejecotilis, verj. 146. The l/rd is, verf. 147. Tiiefourthis, verj. 148. The Jicond -ifon of this his prayer is taken from. God's kindnefs ipreffcd in his promifes, verf. 149. The third is, ferj. 50. 151. The fourth is, ver[. 15a. 
5 With my whole heart I cry’d. Lord* hear; 

I will thy word obey, 
i 6 I cry’d to thee, favc me, and I 

will keep thy laws alway. 
7 I of the morning did prevent the dawning, and did cry : 

For all mine expectation 
did on thy word rely. 

^8 Mine eyes did timeoufly prevent 
the watches of the night, 

That in thy word, with careful mind* 
then meditate I might. 

49 After thy loving-kindnefs hear 
my voice* that calls on thee : 

,) According to thy judgment, Lord* 
* revive and quicken me. 
50 Who follow mifehief, they draw nigh : they from thy law are far. 
51 But thou art near. Lord : moft firm truth 

, all thy commandments are. 
52 As for thy tcltimonies all, 

of old this have I try’d, That 
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That thou haft furely founded them ; 

for ever to abide. 
RESH. The 20th Part. 

In this feftion he prayeth for delivery out of his affi'u I and for quickening ofhim> by confolation and fpirit i bility, to ferve God till the deliverycaine: andtottre en himfelf in the hope of obtaining this, he bringeth |< ' «jofreafons of his petition; all in order fel down if eight following verjet. 
153 Confider mine affliftion, 

in fafety do me fet, 
Deliver me, O Lord : for I 

thy law do. not forget. 
154 After thy word revive thou me : 11 

fave me, and plead my caufe. 
i.55 Salvation is from finners fart, 

for thcy feek not thy laws. 
156 O Lord* both great and manifold 

thy tenfler mercies be : 
According to thy judgments juft 

revive and quicken me. f 
157 My perfecutors many are, 

.aid foes, ti at do combine: 
Yet from thy teftimonics pure 

nr : •art doth not decline. 
158 1 iaw ti -f t ft7 > ?, and was griev’d : 

fofith y ke»n • t thy word. 
155 . ' o- ; ,r law: as thou 

- wt ki;'..e-. ; cken, Lord. 
160 Fr 
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i. From 4he beginning all thy word 

hath been moft true and fure : 
Thy righteous judgments ev’ry one 

f for evermore endure. 
SCHIN. The 2\Ji Part. 

i his fcction he taketh comfort by fix approved evidences f faving grace felt in himt'elf, which he prcfenteth unto iod to be fealed by him. The firjl evidence, of laving -ace in the Pfalmift i s, vcrj. 161. The Jecon l "is, iicrj. 5a. The thirds, verj. 163. The/o«rrA is, verj. 164. And or confirmation of the former marks of laving grace, he tomendeth the love of God's word, by fwo notable elfedts, i !ne is, that it bringeth a glorious peace with it. Ano- ler is, thatltmaketh a man hold on in the way of God's : bedience, whatfoever impediment's or Itjumblmg-blocks aall be call in his way, verf. 165. The fifth evidence of iving grace in the Pfahnilt is, verf. 166. The fixth is, ■ trf. 167.168. 
i Princes have perfecuted me, 

although no caufe they faw ; 
But ftill of thy moft holy word 

my heart doth (land in awe. 
h. I at thy tvord rejoice, as one 
” of fpoil that finds great (lore. 
£} Thy law I love : but lying all 

I hate and do abhor. 
*4 Sev’n times a day it is my care 

to give due praiie to thee : 
Becaufe of all thy judgments, Lprd^ 

which righteous ever be. 65 Great 
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165 Great peace have they who love thy 1 

offence they fhall have none. 
166 I hop’d for thy falvation, Lord, ! 

and ihy commands have done. 
167. My foul thy tefiimonies pure 

obferved carefully: 
On them my heart is fet, and them 

. I love exceedingly. 
168 Thy Ujthrjonies and thy laws 

1 kept with (pedal care : 
For all my works and ways each one t 

before thee open are. 
TAU. The Part. 

In this laft feftion he clofeth all tije Former Street mer gbs, an^ comfortable exprelli- mis concerning his faitl i love, and the fruits thereof, with er* petitions. The ft ‘ DcrJ. 169. The fecsrJ is, verf. r-o; And then lie itr. : ens hi* hope in thtl'e two prayers, by a promifc of tl fulnefs for any meafure of a gracious* aefotr, verj. \ 172. Thepetition is, 174. The /i [ is, verj. 175. The fifth and /<yf is, verj. 176. ' 
' ' i ^ 169 O let my earneft pray’r and cry come near before thee, Lord : 

Give underftanding unto me 
according to thy word. 

170 Let my r<quell before thee come: 
after thy word me free. 

171 My lips (hall utter praife, when thou halt taught thy laws to me. 172 
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My tongue of thy moft bleiTcd word; (hall fpeak, and it confefs : 
Becaufe all thy commandementsj 
| are perfcft righteoufnefs. 
Let thy ftrong hand make help to me : 

thy precepts are my choice. 
I long’d for thy falvation, Lord: 

and in thy law rejoice. 
O let my foul live, and it fhall 

give praifes unto thee : , 
And let thy judgments gracious 

be helpful unto me. 
II like a loft ftieep wlent aftray, , thy fervant feek, and find: 
For thy commands I fuffer’d not 

to flip out of my mind. 
PSALM CXXr 

A fong of degrees. 
fcope of thijpfaim is, by the experience of the P fa! mi ft, Peach and comfort fucb as fhall be traduced, and tklfely Ijdeieti. His exercife and deliverance is fet down •limarily, verf. i. And then in the reft of the p(a!m, he 1? puts up hii petition to be faved from the bloody ligue of the calumniator, Tier]'. 2.; and then denounceth fl’s judgment againft him, verf. 3, 4.; and ciofeth with fncntation, verj. 5. 6. 7. 

N my diftrefs to God I cry’d, 
and he gave ear to me. 

2 From 
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2 From lying lips, and guileful tongue, O Lord, my foul fet free. 
3 What (hall be giv’n thee ? or what lhall 

be done to thee, falfe tongue ? 
4 Ev’n burning coals of juniper, 

(harp arrows of the ftrong. 
5 Wo’s me, that I in Mefecji am 

a fojoiumer fo long, 
That I in tabernacles dwell 

to Kcdar that belong. 
6 My foul with him that hateth peace 

hath long a dweller been. 
7 I am for peace : but when I (peak, 

for battle they are keen. 

PSALM CXXI. 
A fong of degrees. 

The frepe Of this pfalm is to fhtw. that ho*foever. we veac'y to fer-k help, arjy where rile, rather than in ( vet no help is to be lad, except from God. Pei feet I P. ami full delivery is tQbc had in him undoubtedly, as | PnUmift's expedience and example of faith doth tei •wherein the P 'almift leuvinp all other confidences b* j God, b-takvth him.to God almi.rbty only, vtrfi i. 2. frdm his own experience pivtth encouragement t-: Godb people to place their confidence in G«d alonefi fix promifes, In the fx verjes following, to the end oi - pfalm. 
I J To the hills will lift mine eyes, 

from whence doth come mine aid. 
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fy fafety cometh from the Lord, 
who heav’n and earth hath made. 

'hy foot he’ll not let Hide: nor will 
I he flumber that thee keeps, 
lehold, he that keeps Ifrael, 
he flumbers not, nor fleeps. 

The Lord thee keeps : the Lord thy fhade 
on thy right hand doth ftay. 

"he moon by night thee ftiall not finite; 
nor yet the fun by day. 

'he Lord fhall keep thy foul: he fhall 
I preferve thee from all ill. 
lenceforth thy going out and ift 
God keep for ever will 

PSALM CXXII. 
A fong of degrees of David. 

ark of God had for a long time moved from place to 1 «e ; at length the Lord revealed unto David the place : >ereof Mofes had fpoken, to be Sion where the ark - reft ; and there David frt up the ark, having >e« ■ tied unto thepeople the oracle : whereupon the people »t heartily embrace the will of God and came to that fce appointed for public woriHp, and did invite one an- ' >er to go up to worOiip, Ip thU pfalra wc have, firft, t ini’s joy for the people's willingneis to affcmble unto 'Lord's houfe, verj. j. 2. In the next place, he pral- -Jerufalem, we/. 3. 4. 5, In the third place, he ex- te:h all to pray for the peace of Jerufelem, reprelent- theupiytrfel church ; and .ttietn feme tea tons to let 1'toward bn the duty, verj. 6. 7.8.9. if 1% 
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1 T Joy’d, when, To the houfe of God X go up, they faid to me. 
2 Jerufalem, within thy gates our feet (hall (landing be» 
3 Jerus’lem as a city is 

compaftly built together : 
4 Unto that place the tribes ga up, 

the tribes of God go thither ; 
To Ifr’el’s teftimony, there 

to God’s name thanks to pay. 
5 For thrones of judgment, ev’n the throne! 

of David’s houfe, there (lay. 
6 Pray that Jerufalem may have 

peace and felicity: 
Let them that love thee, and thy peace, 

have dill profperity. 
y .Therefore I wi(h that peace may (191 

within thy walls remain, 
And ever may thy palaces 

profperity retain. 
8 tfow, for my friends and brethrens fake, 

Peace be in thee, I’ll fay. 
p And for the houfe of God our Lord, 

I’ll fcck thy good alway. 
PSALM CXXI1I. 

A fong of degrees. 
. 2lie icopc of this p&ta ilto teach the Lcr< 
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« carry themfelves when they are oppreffed by the tyranny f their proud adverfanes, and are deftitute of all help inder heaven. Where in the Pfalmift maketh his addrefs to 3od, in patience, humility, and hope, xerj. i.a. And .’rayeth for comfort under, and relief ifom the conter. pt of the proud adverfaiks, vtrj. 3. 4. 
OThou that dwerkft in the heav'n?, 

I lift mine eyes to thee. 
Behold, as fervants eyes do look 

their mailers hand to fee, 
As handmaid’s eyes her miflrefs hand ; 

" fo dee oup eyes attend 
1 Upon the Lordour God, until 

to us he mercy fend. 
O Lord, be gracious to us, 

unto us gracious be : 
IBecaufe repleni/h’d with contempt 

exceedingly arc we. 
'Our foul is fill’d with fcorn of thefe 

that at their eafe abide, 
And with the inlolent contempt 1 l of thofe that fwell in pride. 

P £> A L M CXX1V. 
A fang of degrees of David. 

< fcope of this pfalm to acknowledge the deli- very of the church to bp evidently the Lord'S own work, . ;he. danger being lo greii out of which they were lately delivered, verj. 1. 2.3.4. 5.; and, mxt, to bitf* the Lord nr their prefemtion, xeri. 6. 7. 8. i f * I Hid 
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1 I- r A D not the Lord been on our fide, 

Xl. may Ifrael now fay : 
2 Had not the Lord been on our fide, 

when men rofe us to flay : 
3 They'had us fwallow’d quick, when as 

their wrath ’gainfl us did flame : 
4 Waters had cover’d us, our foul 

had funk beneath the ftream. 
5 Then had the waters, fweKing high, 

over our foul made way. 
6 Blefs’d be the Lord, who to their teeth 

us gave not for a prey. 
7 Our foul’s efcaped as a bird 

oUt of the fowler’s fnare; 
The fnare afunder broken is, 

and we efcaped are. 
i Our fure and all-fufficient help 

is in Jehovah’s name. 
His name who did the heav’n create, 

and who the earth did frame. 

P 'S A L M CXXV. 
A fong of degrees. 

The fcope of this pfalra is to confirm the faith of the beli ver, perfecuted and oppreffed by the wicked, that He m ; 
hold out walking in the ftraight way of God’s obedienc And to this end the Pfalmilt ut'eth four arguments. T1 firji is from the ftability of the believer’s felicity, vei ; 3. The is from the fhort time of his troubl whi* 

-J 
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• Pliidi he (hall fulfcr by perffcutors, vcrj. 3. The thir.i |i from the goodneft which God will minifeft toward itm, fet down in the Pfalmift’s prayer, vrrj. 4. The burth is from the Lord's judgments upon backflidlng Hypocrites, who make fhift for themfelves to be freed Irom rouble by unlawful meins, vtrf. 5. 
THey in the Lord that firmly truft, 

(hall be like Zion hill, 
Which at no time can be remov'd,, 

but ftandeth ever fiill. 
As round about Jerufalem 

the mountains ftand alway, 
The Lord his folk doth compafs fo, 

from henceforth and for ay. 
For ill mens rod upon the lot 

of juft men fhall not lie : 
Left righteous men ftretch forth their hands 

unto iniquity. 
Do thou to all thofe that be good > 

thy goodnefs, Lord, impart; 
And do thou good to thofe that are 

< upright \yithin their heart. 
But as for fuch as turn afide 

after their crooked way, ✓ 
God fhall lead forth w.th wicked men : 

on Ifr’el peace lhall flay. 
Ff 3 PSA L M 
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PSALM CXXVI. 
A fong of degrees. 

This is the church’s fong of thankfgiving for her dell t from the captivity of Babylon. Wherein, fir ft,' the c P nefs of the mercy is fet down, vcrf. i. 2.3.; fS prayer to Goi far enlacing of the benefit, by m* many to embrace the offer of delivery, wrj. 4.; I tbirl/y, an encouraging confolation to fuch as had re r ed or fhoutd return from Babylon to their own land, | j.6. 
I YTTHen Zion’s bondage God turn’d bac 

VV as men that dreatn’d wer.^we. j 
a Then fill’d with laughter was our moutti,, f 

our tongue with melody : 
They ’mong the heathen faid, The Lord 

great things for them hath wrought. 
3 The Lord hath done great things fCr US'; 1 

whence joy to us is brought. 
4 As ftreams of water in the foutfij 

our bondage, Lord, recall. 
5 Who fow in tears, a reaping time 

of joy enjoy they lhall. 
6 That man who bearing precious feed, 

in going forth doth mourn, 
He doubtlefs, bringing back his Iheaves, 

rejoicing {hall return. 
PSA 
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PSALM CXXVII. 
A fong of degrees for Solomon. 

■ i s fcope of the pfelm !s to fhaw, fir/}, that the defence i four perions, and fucceft in our affair*, do depend upon > rod's blefling upon the means ufed, vtrf. 1.2.; next, ; i (hew that maltitude of children, is God’s Nef. ng alfo, vrrf. 3. 4. 5. The pfalm is infilled for So- imon, who was to build the houfe of God, and to enlaiec te kingdom of iiael. 
e* , Xcept the Lord do build the hotfle, 

l1 a the builders lole their pain : 
Except the Lord the city keep, 1 the watchmen watch in vain. 1 

1 ’Tis vain for you to rife betimes^ 
or late from reft to keep. 

To feed on forrow’s bread : fo gives 
he his beloved fleep. 

ILo, children are God’s heritage : 
the womb’s fruit his- reward. , i '^The foos of youth as arrows are, 

, for ftrong mens hands prepar’d, 
O happy is the man that hath 

his quiver fill’d with tfiofe : 
They, unalhamed, in the gate 

fhall fpeak. unto their .foes. 
PSALM 

’ f djfii vifwUi**)Weiim# itaKn- ■ • 
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PSALM CXXVIH. 

A fong of degrees. 
The fcope of this pfelm is to (hew the bleffrdneft of the /' that feareth God : which doth appear, fir ft, in the { poral bldiing of him in his calling, verft. 1.2.; ftc<r . m his family, verf. 3. 4.; thirdly, in pouring fpii bleflings upon him, verft■ c. 6. 
I "O Lefs’d is each one that fears the Lore 

X3 and waiketh in his ways, 
a For of thy labour thou fhalt eat; and Itappy be always. 
3 Thy wife (hall, as a fruitful vine, 

by thy houfe-ftJcs be found : 
Thy children like to olive-plantsj about thy taUe round. 

4 Behold, the man that fears the Lord, 
thus blcfled (hall he be. 

5 The Lord fhali out of Zion give 
his bleffing unto thee ': 

Thou (bait jerus’lem’s good behold * 
whilft thou on earth dott dwell. 

6 Thou (hair thy childrens children fee, 
and peace on Ifrael. 

PSALM CXXJX. 
A fong of degrees. 

The fcope of tbispfelm is to confirm the faith of God's pe 1 
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jfeairft perfecution. The parts thereof are tvo. The for- mer is, pralfc to God for de’ivering many times his church mm the oppreffion of perfecutors, verj. 1.2.3. 4- The ther hath a prophetical curfe againft the enemies of the hurch, rfj. 5. 6. 7. 8. 
DF T did they vex me from my youth, 

may Ifr’el now declare : 
l Dft did they vex me from my youth : 

yet not victorious w. re- 
j The plowcrs plow'd upon my back : 

they long their furrows drew. 
The righteous Lord did cut the cexds 

of the ungodly crew. 
Let Zion’s haters all be turn’d . back with confafion. 
As grafs on houfcs tops be they, which fades ere it be grown : 
Whereof enough to fiil bis hand 

the mower cannot hud ; 
kor can the man his b >lbna fill, 

whole work is iheaves to bind. 
Neither fay they who do go by, 

God’s bk fling on you reft : 
»Ve, in ttie name of God the Lord, 

do wilh you to be bleft. 
PSALM CXXX. 

A fong of degrees. 
t t pfalm co»taineth the exercife ol the Pfalmifl, wreftling under 
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■nderthf fenfe offm, with fearful temptations, which i like to overcome him. "Wherein he prayeth for relief, ; 1. 2. oppofeth God's merey to his juftice, verf. 3. 4 waiteth for comfort, verj. 5. 6. Then he bringeth the ufe which he maketb of the relief and ccnifort v L • Go<! gave unto him, by encouraging the church (o tr J God's mercy, bccaufe he will deliver his people fro , trouble and fin, i re/. 7.8. 

I T O R D, from th« depths to thee I ci* 
x_J 2 My voice, Lord, do thou hear 1? 
Unto my fupplications voice 

give an attentive ear. 
3. Lord, who/hall ftand, if thou, O Lord,r 

/hculdft mark iniquity ? 
4 But yet with thee forgivenefs is j. | 

that fear’d thou may eft be. 
5 I wait for God, my foul doth wait, 

my hope is in his wordi 
6 More than they that for morning watch, 

my foul waits for the Lord : «[. 
I fay, more than they that do watch 

the momihg-light to fee. 
7 Let Ifrael hope in the Lord : 

for with him mercies be, 
And plenteous redemption 

is ever found with him. 
S And from all his iniquities 

he Ifr’ei /hall sedeem. 
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PSALM CXXXI. 

A fong of degrees of David. 
it* the Prophet minding to teach the godly t* humble before God, haarever matter* go with the nn, doth 3 opound hi* own example; vtW'. i. 2. that fo the belie- r may perfeverein hope, *erf. 3. Heproveth hi*humili- by the lowlinef* of hr* heart, lobriety of carriage, and ' tf eping himfelf within hit vocation, verj. 1. and by the omtffiunof his will unto God's difftenfation, verj.z. The e and profit whereof, as he had found in hi* own expe- •nce, fo he recommendeth the following of his example ito all God's people, a* the way to Ue conftant in their jpe, verj'. 3. 
y>TY heart not haughty is, O Lord, 
LV1 mine eyes not lofty be : lor do I deal in matters great, 

or things too high for me. 
furely have myfelf behav’d 
with quiet fp'rit and mild, 

ls child of mother wean’d : my foul 
is like a weaned child. 

Upon the Lord let all the hope 
• of Ifrael rely, 
Vn from the time that prefent is 

unto eternity. 
PSALM CXXXIJ. 

A fong of degrees. 
. hi* pfelm the church i« taught to pray, according to the coreuant 
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covenant made with David, reprefenting Chrift, fir ft, ; the maintenance of true religion, toyerf. 10.;; next, the continuing of the kingdom in his race, and prefea tion of the chnrch of IfracT; and fo of the kingdom « church of Chrift fi ;tired by it. In the firfi petition ' jprayeth for the Lord's affectionate and effectual remt trance of David, and afthefufiferings undergone by I t. vid, for maintaining his covenant with God, x*r[. i. t then calleth to mind the care which David had in fetti of the place of God’s worihip, -verj. z. g. 4. 5. Thir [ He (heweth h6w, after the Lord’s departing from Shi! his ark was found in Kirjath-jearim, and thence brou 141 to the city of David, verj.6. Fourtbiy, The church p fr fellcth her willingnefs and pstrpofe to worfhip the I.a now afcenJed unto mount Sion, vtrj. 7.^. And, fifi‘ he prayeth for holinefs ot doCtrine in the Lord’s miniftr ■ and joy to the godly in obeying them, verf. 9. In rext petition, firli, the church prayeth, for the covenar : fake made with Davki, that the Lord would not withdr his countenance from his offspring, verj,. so. Then, 1 ftrengthen their faith in the petition, they repeat the co- 
nant of God made with David, as we have it, Pjat. Ixxx ( concerning his offspring, aaid mainly concerning Chr: verj. 11.12. Then they pray concerning the temple a city of Jerufalem, reprefenting the ttniverfal church, ve i, 13. 14. and concerning his miniftry, verj. ty. 16. 3 concerning tht; increafe of Chi id’s kingdom, and for ec fufion of his enemies, verj. 17. 18.; for we muft not cc • ceive this prayer delivered to the ditirch for the ufe of 1 
ages, to have thefull ac.complHbmentj,except Chrift and i Church and kingdom be mainly comprehended and aim', at in it,' 

1 TT'NAvid, and his affiiAions .al^ 
Lord, do thou think upon : 

2 How unto God hc jware, anji v<?w*d 
to Jacob’s mighty One. 

3 Twill not conic wtthin myhoufe, 
nor reft in bed at all; 
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?Nor (hall mine eyes take any deep, 

nor eye-lids dumber diall, 
Till for the Lord a place a I find, | where he may make abode ; 
A place of habitation for Jacob’s mighty God. 
Lo, at the place of Ephratah I of it we underdood : 

S And we did find it in the fields, 
' and city of the wood. 
1 We’ll go into his tabernacles, 1 j and at his footftool bow. 

Arife, O Lord, into thy reft : 
th’ ark of thy ftrength, and thou, 

i O let thy prkfts be clothed, Lord, 
' 1 with truth and righteoufnefs : 
i And let all thofe that are thy faints 
^ Ihout loud for joyfulnefs. 
f For thine own fervant David’s fal$e, 
' do not deny thy grace, 

«i ^Jor of thine own anointed One 
, turn thou away the face. 
The Lord in truth to David fwarc, 

he will not turn from it, 
I of thy body’s fruit will make 
\ upon thy throne to fit. 
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Their children then lhall alfo fit 

for ever on thy throne. 
13 For God of Zion hath made choice: ] 

there he delires to dwell. 
14 This is my reft: here ftill I’ll ftay, ■ 

for I do like it well. 
15 Her food I’ll greatly blefs : her poor 

with bread will fatisfy. 16 Her priefts I’ll clothe with health : her fail 
fhall ftiout forth joyfully. 

17 And there will I make David’s horn 
to bud forth pleafantly : 

For him that mine anointed is 
a lamp ordain’d have I. 

18 As with a garment I will clothe 
with ftiame his en’mies all: 

But yet the crown that he doth wear, 
upon him flourilh fhall. 

PSALM CXXXII I. 
A fong of degrees of David. 

This pfaltn doth fit the condition of God’s people, in J L vid’s time, when after their chil w ars they were brou J to an happy unity in religion, and civil governme This fort of concord and communion of faints is here c< minded to the church as both pleafant and profital; ■ The goodnefs of it is fpokenof, vrrf. 1. the pleafanti 1 of it, verj. a. tlic profitableness of it, verj. 3. 
1 Behi 1 
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B 
Ehold, how good a thing it is, 

and how becoming weJl, 
' ITogether fuch as brethren are 

| in unity to dwell. 
Like precious ointment on the head, 
t that down the beard did flow, 
Ev’n Aaron’s beard, and ta the Ikirts 

did of his garments go. 
i As Hermon’s dew, the dew that doth 

| on Zion hills defcend ; -^or there the blefling God commands, 
i life that lhall never end. 
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PSALM CXXXIV. 
A fong of degrees. 

i ithis (hort pfalm, the Spirit of the Lord, by the mouth of - the Pfalmift, exhortcth the Lord's miniiters to go about he exercile of their public miniftry, in praying, preach- P, and praifmg God, vsrj. i. 2. and bleffing the con- gation met together, verj. 3. 
. T) Ehold, blefs ye the Lord, all ye 

« that his attendants are, 
Ev’n you that in God’s temple be, 

51 and praife him nightly there, t ,Your hands within God’s holy place 
lift up ; and praife his name. 

From Zion hill the Lord thee blefs, that hcav’n and earth did frame. 
G g a PSALM 
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PSALM CXXXV. 

The fcope ef this pfalm is to fet forth the praifes of Lord ; wherein there is an earnelt exhortation of all church, and of all the,Lord’s miniftervtopraife God, 1 1. 2- 3- whereunto are added,/i-Vfwmotives or reafons, f , -vtrf. 3. to vcrf. 12. In the wxt place, the Plalmift t etli hisTpeech towards the I.ord, and praifeth him ; gtveth two reafons more for the praifihg of God, verfi 14. ij. 16. \j. 18. - In the /A/ri place, more ffpecially] exhorteth the minifters, and every particular rnembe the church topraifeGod, and-fo clofeth withbleffing of I 
1 T) Raife ye the Lord, the Lord’s name pra 

Jr his lervants, praife ye God. 
2 Who ftand in God’s houfe, in the courts of our God make abode. 
3 Praife ye the Lord, for he is good, 

unto him praifes fing : 
Sing praifes to his name, becaufe 

it is a pleafant thi ng. 
4 For Jacob to himfelf the Lord 

did chufe of his good pleafure. 
And he hath chbfen Ifrael 

for his peculiar treafure. 
5 Becaufe I know afliiredly 

the Lord is very great, And that our Lord above all gods 
. in glory hath his feat. 

6 What thing foever pleas’d the Lord, that in the heav’n did he, 
Apd in the earth, the Teas, and all 

the places deep that be. 
7 
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He from the ends of earth doth make 

the vapours to afcend, 
With rain he lightnings makes : and wind 

doth from his treafures fend. 
t’s firft-born from man to heart ) who fmote. Strange tokens he 

On Pharaoh and his fervants fent, Egypt, in midft of thee. 
3 He fmote great nations, flew great kings: i Sihon of Helhbon king, 

And Og of Bafhan, and to nought 
; did Canaan’s kingdoms bring : 
il And for a wealthy heritage 

their pleafant land he gave, 
An heritage which Ifracl 

his ehofen folk fhould have. } Thy name, O Lord, fliall ftill endure, 
and thy memorial 

With honour fliall continu’d be 
to generations all. . 

4 For why, the righteous God will judge 
! his people righteoufly, 
Concerning thofe that do him ferve 

himfelf repent will he. 
5 The idols of the nations 

i of filver are and gold. 
And by the hands of men is made 

their fafhion and mold. 
16 Mouths- 
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x 6 Mouths have they, but they do not fpeal 

eyes, but they do not fee. 
17 Ears have they, but hear not; and in 

their mouths no breathing be. 
18 Their makers are like them : fo are 

all that on them rely. 
19 O Ifr’el’s houfe, blcfs God: blefs God, ■" O Aaron’s family. 
20 O blefs the Lord, of Levi’s houle ye who his fervants are ; 

Aad biefs the holy name of God, 
all ye the Lord that fear. 

21 And blefled be the Lord our God 
from Zion’s holy hill. 

Who dwelleth at Jerufalem. 
The Lord, O praife ye ftill. 

PSALM CXXXVI. 
This pfalm is an exhortation to confeft God's goodneH r • mercy, and to praife and thank him for the manifeft • thereof, in fo many fundry works of his; upon this gr< sj becaufe the fountain of his mercy, whence his wori t flow, doth run ftill, and endure for ever, to the bent his own people in fpeuial. The reafons of the ex! t tion unto thanks and praife, are fet down in oid 1 

many in number as the verfa are; unto every one wf ■ is added one common reafon, from the everlafting j ranee of his mercy. In the firft place, the exhortatl" thrice propounded, with reafons taken from the Lore \ tributes or names, -uarf. 1. 2. 3. In the Jccond . reafons are given from his works, and in fpecia! fro walk ot creation, verj. 4. to verj. 9. In the third n 
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jtili reafons are given fr^tn the work of redemptionof Tfrae!, and nriiyng the'’'forth out of Egypt, and planting them in Canaan, from vtrf-. 10. to vsrj. 23. In the fourth place, reafms of thanks are given, from his late mercy to the church in the Pfalmift’s time, verj. 23.24. And / / of fell, areafonis ,iv»*n from his good nets to all living crea- ture*, vtrl. 25. Whereupon he clofeth with an exhortation unto thanklgiving to the God of heaven, verj. 26. 

1 ''i Ive thanks to God, for good is he : 
VJ fpr mercy hath he ever. 

2 Thanks to the God of gods give ye : for his grace faileth never. 
3 Thanks give the Lord of lords unto ; 

for mercy hath he ever. 
4 Who only wonders great can do : 

for his grace faileth never. 
5 Who by his wifdom made heav’ns high : 

for mercy hath he ever. 
6 Who ftretch’d the earth above the fea : 

for his grace faileth never. 7 To him that made the great lights fhine : 
for mercy hath he ever. ✓ 

r , 8 The fun to rule till day decline: 
for his grace faileth never. 

J 9 The moon and ftars to rule by night : 
for mercy hath he ever, 

lo Who Egypt’s firfl-born kill’d outright: 
for his grace faileth never. 

2 x i^nd Ifr’el brought from Egypt land: for mercy hath he ever. 
1 a With 
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12 With ftretch’d out arm, and with ftrong han i 

for his grace faileth never. 
13 By whom the Red fea parted was: 

for mercy hath he ever- 
14 And through its midft made Ifr’el pafs : 

for his grace faileth never. 
15 But Pharaoh and his hoft did drown : 

for mercy hath he ever. 
16 Who through the defert led his own : 

for his grace faileth never. 
17 To him great kings who overthrew : 

for he hath mercy ever. j8 Yea, famous kings in battle flew ; 
for his grace faileth never. 

19 Ev’n Sihon king of Amorites : 
for he hath mercy ever. 

20 And Og the king of Bafhanites ; 
for his grace faileth never. 

21 Their land in heritage to have : (for mercy hath he ever.) 
22 His fervant Ifr’el right he gave : for his grace faileth never. 
23 In our low Rate who on us thought: for he hath mercy ever. 
24 And from our foes our freedom wrought: 

for his grace faileth never. 
25 Who doth all flefh with food relieve: ' 

for he hath mercy ever. 
26 Than! 
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5 Thanks to the God of heaven give : for his grace faileth never. 

PSALM CXXXVII. 
his pfalm may be divided Into three parts. In the firfi is ■fct down the lamentable condition wherein the Lord's ■people were in their captivity in Babylon, verj. i. 2. jj. In the next, is their conftancy in religion, verj'. 4. 5.6. In the third, is their denouncing of judgment by way of ' Imprecation againft the inftruments and chief authors of ; their calamity, verf. 7. 8. 9. 
BY Babel’s ftreams we fat sod wept, 

when Zion we thought on. 
In midft thereof we hang’d our harps the willow-trees upon. 
For there a fong required they who did us captive bring; 
Our fpoilers call’d for mirth, and faid, 

A fong of Zion fing. 
; O how the Lord’s fong ftiall we fing 
i;1 within a foreign land i 
' If thee, Jefus’lem, I forget, 
' Ik’il part from my right hand. : My tongue to my mouth’s roof let cleave, 
| if I do thee forget, ! Jerufalem, and thee above 
i my chief joy do not fet. 
;*Re:nember Edom’s children, Lord, 

who in Jcrus’lem’s day, Ev’n 

: 
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Ev’n unto its foundation 

Raze, raze it quite, did fay. 
S O daughter thou of Babylon, 

near to defhufHon, Blefs’d fhall he be that thee rewards, 
• as thou to us haft done. 

9 Yea, happy furely lhall he be, 
thy tender little ones, 

Who ftiall lay hold upon, and them 
ftiall dalh againft the ftones. 

PSALM CXXXVIII. 
Apftrim of David. 

This pfalm is David's thank";iving unto God, and praii ■ of him for the experience he had of his love and faith! 5 nefs. 1 he promiTe of piaiie or thankfgiving, is fet do’ - i/trf. i. and fn reafons are fubjoined in the dcries , lowing, which are cloial with a prayer in the end of'• I# pfalm. 
1 npHee will I praife with all my heart, 

X I will fing praife to thee 
2 Before the gods : And worihip will 

toward thy fan&uai y ; 
I’ll praife thy name, ev’n for thy truth, 

and kindnefs of thy 1'ove : 
For thou thy word haft magnify’d 

all thy great name above. 
3 Thou didft me anfwer in the day 

when I to thee did cry : 
A. 
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fcnd thou my fainting fonl with ftrength 1 didft ftrcngthen inwardly. 
All kings upon the earth that are, fliall give thee praife, O Lord, ^ 
tVhen as they from thy mouth ihall heal- 

thy true and faithful word. 
fea, in the righteous ways of God with gladnefs they fliall fing: 
'or great’s the glory of the Lord, who doth for ever reign. 
Though God be high, yet he refpefts 

all thofe that lowly be ; tVhercas the proud and lofty ones 
afar off knoweth he. 

Though I in midft of trouble walk, 
I life from thee (hall have ; 

j Gainft my foes wrath thou’lt ftretch thine hand, ; thy right hand Ihall me fave. 
,, purely, that which concerneth me, the Lord will perfeft make : 

i.ord, ftill thy mercy lafts: do not 
- ijl thine own hands works forfake. 

PSALM CXXXIX. 
^To the chief muflcian, A pfalm of David. 
?id being wickedly flandered and perfeeuted by his ad- fcrfaries, findeth his zeal kindled againft them ; and left 5s own heart’s corruption fhould deceive him,-as being 
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carnal 1 

PSALM CXXXIX. 
rnal in thi* matter, he prefenteth hi?heart unto G e all-feeing and every-where prefent judge of the fiect |' of all heart*; jnd he prefenteth alfo his adverfaries, b i perfons and caufie, with his own carriage toward thenv ( be tried Jay God, praying that himfelf may be dire&ed : ward life ever Jailing. In the /«/? place, the omiufcience of God is declared, ir. i. 2. a. 4. 5. 6. In the »«/, the omniprefence of G 1 

with his omnifcierwe, is fet forth, -verj. 7. 8. 9. 10. 12. In the third place, the reafon is given of God' exa£t knowledge of all the fectets of his heart, beca the Lord did form and faihian him, in fo wonderfully u and powerful a way, as he could neither exprefs nor cc prebend, verf. 13. r4-15. 16. 17. 18. In the fourth pja he conftfleth toGod his judgment of wicked men, and hatred of their ways; makiug God, who is the fearche L 
hearts, witnefs and judge of his iincerity, corredlor dire&orof his eourfe toward everlsiting life, -verj. id. 21. 22. 23. 24. 

I Lord, thou haft me fearch’d, and koo\f 2 Thou know’ft my fitting down 
And rifing up ; yea, aH my-thoughts 

afar to thee are known. 
3 My footfteps, and piy lying down, 

thou co^npafieft always; 
Thou alfo moft entirely art 

acquaint with all my ways. 
4 For in my tongue, before I fpeak, not any word can be. 

But altogether, lo, O Lord, 
it is well known to thee. 

5 Behind, before, thou haft befet, 
and laid on me thine hand. 

6 Such knowledge is too ftrange for me ; 
too high to underftand. 

7 Frci 
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From thy fp’rit whither (hall I go ? 

or from thy preferice fly ? 
Afcend I heav’n, lo, thou art there; 

there, if in hell I lie. 
Take I the morning’s wings, and dwell 

in utmoft parts of fea: 
Ev’n there, Lord, /hall thy hand me lead, 

thy right hand hold ftiall me. 
If I do fey, that daiknefs ftiall 

me cover from thy fight : 
Then furely lhall the very night 

about me be as light. 
Yea, darknefs hideth not from thee; 

but night doth Ihine as day : 
To thee the darknefs and the light 

are both alike alway. 
For thou poflefled hafl my reins : 

and thou haft cover’d me. 
When 1 within my mother’s womb 

inclolcd was by thee. 
Thee will I praile, lor fearfully 

and ftrangely made 1 am ; 
Thy works are marv’lous, and right well 

my foul doth knowjhe feme. 
idy fubftance was not hid from thee, 
; when as in fecret 1 iVas made ; and in earth’s loweft parts 

was wrought moft curioufly. 
H h 16 Thin? 
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16 Thine eyes my fubftance did behold' 

yet being unperfeft, 
And the volume of thy book 

my members all were writ, 
Which after in continuance 

were fafhion’d e^ry one. 
When as they yet all fhapelefs were, 

and of them there was none. 
17 How precious alfo are thy thoughts, 

O gracious God, to me ! 
And in their fum how pafling great 

and numberlefs they be ! 
18 If I fhould count them, than the fand- 

they more in number be: 
What tinse foever I awake, 

I ever am with thee. 
j 9 Thou, Lord, wilt fure the wicked flay .• , hence from me, bloody men. 
20 Thy foes againft thee loudly fpeak, and take thy name in vain. 
21 Do not I hate all thofe, O Lord, 

that hatred bear tp thee ? 
With thofe that up againft thee rife 

can I but grieved be ? 
22 With perfeft hatred them I hate : my foes I them do hold. 
23 Search me, O God, and know my hea, 

try me, my thoughts unfold. 
, 24 ^ 
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And fee if any wicked way 

there be at ail in me, 
And in thine everlafting way 

to me a leader be. 

PSALM CXL. 
To the chief mnficlan, A pfalm of David. 
jriJ bdflg purfbed for his life, and loaded with falfe ca- umnies of wicked men, prayfcth, firjf, for deliverance torn them, -verj. i. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.5 ficcndh, prayeth a- ainlt them, v<rj. 8. 9.10. 11. ; thirdly, ueclareth the (Lord's grad eras anfwer, vtrj. 12. 13. 
T O R D, from the ill and froward man 
J J give me deliverance : 
(And do thou fafe preferve me from 

the man of violence. 
Who in their heart mifehievous things 

are meditating ever j 
And they For war aflembled are 

continually together. 
Much like unto a ferpent’s tongue 

their tongues they lharp do make : 
And underneath their lips there lies 

the poifon of a fnake. 
Lord, keep me from the wicked’s hands, 

from vi’ienr men me lave, 
* Who, utterly to overthrow 

. my goings, purpos’d have. 
' H h a 5 The 
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5 The proud for me a fnare have hid, 

and cords, yea, they a net 
Have by the way-fide for me fpread: 

they grins for me have fet. 
6 I faid unto the Lord, Thou art 

my God : unto the cry 
Of all my fupplications, 

Lord, do thine ear apply. 
7 O God the Lord, who art the ftrength 

of my falvation ; 
A cov’ring in the day of war 

my head thou haft put on. 
8 Unto the wicked man, O Lord, 

his wifties do not grant, 
Nor further thou his ill device, 

left they themfelves Ihould vaunt. 
9 As for the head and chief of thofe 

about that compafs me, 
Ev’n by the mifchief of their lips 

let thou them cover’d be. 
to Let burning coals upon them fall, 

them throw in fiery flame ;~ 
And in deep pits, that they no more 

may rife out of the fame. 
11 Let not an evil fpeaker be 

on earth eftablilhed : 
Mifchief ihall hunt the vi’lent man 

till he be ruined. 
12 
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I know God will th’ affiifted’s caufe 

maintain, and poor mens right. 
Surely the juft flball praife thy name, 

th’ upright dwell in thy fight. 

PSALM CXLI. 
A pfalm of David. 

\e Pfalmift being in diftrefs by the malicious peiTecntion pf his adverfaiies, prayeth for relief, and for a holy car- 1 iage under hii trouble, till his awn full delivery, and till its enemies deftniclion fhoukl come. The petitions are even. The firjt is general, for acceptation of his per (bn, ttnd granting of his prayer, verj. 1.2. The next is, for direition ofhis fpeeches, verf. 3. The third is, for gui- ding of his heart and actions, verf. 4. Tire fourth is, for jthe benefit of thefellowfhipof the faints, by their wholefome dounfel and admonition, verj. 5.; with the reafons there- of, verj. 6. 7. The fifth is, for (he comfort of fpirifhal < Communion with Goa, verj. 8. The fixth is, for preferva- fion from the plots of the enemies, verf. 9. Thejeveutb is, for the overthrow of his enemies, verf. 10. 
OLord, I unto thee do cry, 

do thou make hafte to me ; 
And give an ear unto my voice, 

when I cry unto thee. 
As incenfe let my prayer be 

diretted in thine eyes ; 
And the uplifting of my hands 

as th’ ev’ning lacrifice. 
Set, Lord, a watch before my mouth, 

keep of my lips the door. 
H h 3 4 My 
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4 My heart incline thou not unto 

the ills I fhould abhor, 
To praftife wicked works with men that work iniquity : 
And with their delicate* my tafte 

let me not fatisfy. 
5 Let him that righteous is me finite, 

it (hall a kindnefs be ; . 
Let him reprove, I (hall it count 

a precious oil to me : 
Such fmiting (hall not break my head ; 

for yet the time (hall fall, 
When I in their calamities 

to God pray for them (hall. 
6 When as their judges down (hall be in ftony places cad, 

Then (hall they hear my words, for they 
(hall fweet be to their fade. 

/ About the grave’s devouring mouth 
our bones are fcatter’d round, 

As wood, which men do cut and cleave, 
lies fcatter’d on the ground. 

8 But unto thee, O God the Lord, mine eyes uplifted be : 
My foul do not leave deditute, , my trud is fet on thee, 

o Lord, keep me fafely front the fnares which'they for me prepare. 
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J And from the fubtil grins of them 

that wicked workers are. 
i Let workers of iniquity 

into their own nets fall, 
Whilft I do by thine help efcape 

the danger of them all. 
PSALM CXLII. 

afchil of David; a prayer when he was irr 
the cave. 

I is pfalm doth fhew what was David's exercife, when he *as in the cave of one of the mountains of En gedi, (1 Sam. .xiv.) flying from Saul. Wherein he, firji, fetteth down his letaking of himfelf to prayer in general, vrrf. 1.2.; Je- orJh, the itraits wherein he was for the time, virf. 3. 4. ; ihirily, what was the fpecial petitions of hfs prayer, wit h he reafonsthereof, vcrf. 5.. 6. 7. 
T With my voice cry’d to the Lord : 
JL with it made my requeft. 
Pour’d out to him my plaint; to him 

my trouble I expreft. 
When in me was o’erwhelm’d my fp’rit, i then well thou knew’ft my way : 
"Where I did walk, a fnare for me 

they privily did lay. 
I look’d on my right hand, and view’d, 

but none to knpw me were ; 
All refuge failed me; no man 

did for my foul take care. 
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5 I cry’d to thee, I faid. Thou art 

my refuse, Lord, alone. 
And in the land of tbofe that live 

thou art my portion. 
6 Becaufe I am brought very low, attend unto my cry : 

Me from my perfecutors fave, 
who ftronger are than I. 

7 From prifon bring my foul, that l 
thy name may glorify : 

, The juft (hall compafs me, when thou 
with me deai’ft bountcoufty. 

PSALM CXLtlL 
A pfalm of David. 

David being in great troable of mind, for the long conthn . ante of hi* perfecation by his enemies, and alfo und'v fome exercil'e of conference, through the fenfe of his fi «" ^rayeth in this pfatm for deliverance in general, from tl tivofold trouble, Vi rf- 1.2 And he glveth two reafbn* •; his prayer: the firji is taken from the miferable conditic,] wherein the violence and opprefflon of tlie enemy hi driven him, vtr]. v 4.; the other is from hi* careful life ’ the means for finding grace, verf. c. 6. Then he jpretfe rf his prayer in mne more fpecial petitions, in the reft ol tl pialm. 
I T Ord, hear my pray’r, attend my fuits; 

I .*■ and in thy faithfulnefs 
Give thou an anfvver unto me, 

and in thy righteouihefs. a Th 
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1 Thy fervant alfo bring thou not 

in judgment to be try’d : 
Becaufe no living man can be 

i in thy fight juftify’d. 
For th’ en’my hath purfu’d my fbu!, 

my life to ground down tread : 
In darknefs he hath made me dwell, 

as who have long been dead. 
My fp’rit is therefore overwhelm’d 

in me perplexedly : 
Within me is my very heart 

amazed wondroufiy. 
I call to mind the days of old, 

to meditate I ufe 
On all thy works : upon the deeds 

I of thy hands do mufe. .My hands to thee I ftretch : my foul 
fj thirds, as dry land, for thee. 
| ^Hafte, Lord, to hear, my fpirit fails ; e " hide not thy face from me, 

•Left like to them I do become ! that go down to the duft. 
/ At morn let me thy kindnefs hear, 

for in thee do I truft: 
Teach me the way that I Ihould walk, 

I lift my foul to thee. 
Lord, free me from my foes: I flee 

to thee to cover me. 

* 

10 Becaufe 
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10 Becaufe thou art my God, to do 

thy will do me inftruft : 
Thy fp’rit is good, me to the laud 

of uprightnefs condufl:. 
11 Revive and quicken me, O Lord, 

ev’n for thine own name’s fake : 
And do thou, for thy righteoufncfs, 

my foul from trouble take. 
12 And of thy mercy flay my foes, 

let all deftroyed be 
» That do afflift my foul; for I 

s fcrvant am to thee. 

P S^A L M CXLIV. 
4 pfalm of David. 

David being now Idnv, but yet not full'?fettled on his thvone in thi* pfalm giveth thanks to God for the work ahead: < wrought, verj. i. 2. g. 4.; and prtyeth for completih, the deliverance, and tettHng of him in his kingdom, verf ■ 5. 6. 7.8.; and, in hope to be heard, prdmifeih praife ti God, verf. 9. [0. And in the laJhpUce, repeateth his pc 1 
tition, with realons taken from the benefit which Jbouli 1; ' redound unto theTord’s people, by fettling of him in hi; kingdom, -yer/. n. 14. ij- i4- 

I /"X Bleffcd ever be the Lord, 
who is my ftrength ahd might. 

Who doth inftruft my hartds to War, 
my fingers teach to fight. 
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2- My goodnefs, fortrefs, my high tow’r, deliverer, and fhield. 

In whore I truft : who under me 
my people makes to yield. 

3 Lord, what is man, that thou of him doft Co much knowledge take ? 
Or fon of man, that thou of him 

fo great account doft make ? 
4 Man is like vanity : his day* 

as ftiadows pafc away. (thou 
5 Lord, bow thy heav’ns, come down : touch 

the hills, and fmoke /hall they. 
5-Caft forth thy lightnings, fcatter them : 

thine arrows /hoot, them, rout, 
7 Thine hand fend from above, me fave, 

from great depths draw me out; And from the hand of children ftrange : 
B Whofe mouth fpeaks vanity ; 

, And their right hand is a right hand' 
that works deceitfully. 

J A new fong I to thee will Hug, 
Lord, on a pfaltery : 

I on a ten-ftring’d inftrumeht 
will praifes fing to thee, 

o Ev’n he It is, that unto kings 
falvation doth fend: Who his own fervant David doth 
from hurtful fwor4 defend. ii O 
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11 O free me from flrange childrens hands ; vvhofe mouth fpeaks vanity. 

And their right hand a right hand is 
that works- deceitfully. 

I x That as the plants our fons may be 
in youth grown up that are; 

Our daughters like to corner-ftones, 
carv’d like a palace fair : 

13 That, to afford all kind of Aore, 
our garners may be fill’d ; 

That our fheep thoufands, in our Areets 
ten thoufands they may yield: 

14 That Arong our oxen be for work ; 
that no inbreaking be, 

Nor going out; and that our Areets 
may from complaints be free. 

15 Thofe people blefied are, who be 
in fuch a cafe as this : 

Yea, blefied all thofe people arc, 
whofe God Je h o v a h is. 

PSALM CXLV. 
David’s of praife. 

This pfalm i* altogether of r-raife*. every nrr/t begint i: \ with a fevera! letter of the Hebrew alphabet, from th fir [I to the tuft ; vs herein David engageth himfelfunto tlv work of praifing of God t\ice. In the fortnet part of th pfalm tf/cr, verj. i . 2.; and of this he piveth a reafon, am prephefieth ti.at the praife of the Lord feali be perpetuate, thtoughou 
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throughout all ages, verj. 3. 4. Then he engageth him- felf thefecenrl time, and prophefies of the church's holding up this fong, verj. 5. 6. 7- And front the i-ightb verjc, he praifeth God more particularly, giving ten arguments of praife, unto the la/l terje ; and clofeth the pfalm with the engaging of himfelf anew again, and exhortation of others to follow the fong for ever. 
I’ L L thee extol, my God, O King,' 

I’ll blefs thy name always. 
, Thee will I blefs each day, and will 

thy name for ever praife. 11 Great is the Lord, much to Be prais’d; 
i his greatnpfs fearch exceeds, li Race unto race fliall praife thy works, 

and fhow thy mighty deeds. • 
I of thy glorious majeffy 

the honour will record, 
I’ll fpeak of all thy mighty works, 

| which wondrous are, O Lord. Men of thine afts the might /hall /how, 
> thine afts that dreadful are : !And I, thy glory to advance, 

thy greatnefs will declare. 
The mem’ry of thy goodnefs great 

they largely /hall exprefs, 
p ith fongs of praife they ./hall extol thy perfeft righteoufnefs. 
The Lord is very gracious, 

in him compaflions flow ; , 
I i In 
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In mercy he is very great, 

and is to anger flow. 
9 The Lord Je h o v a h unto all his goodnefs doth declare : 

And over all his other works 
his tender mercies are. 

to Thee all thy works fliall praife, O Lord, and thee thy faints fhall blefs. 
11 They (hall thy kingdom’s glory Ihow, thy pow’t by fpeech exprefs. 
12 To make the Tons of men to know 

his atts done mightily, 
And of his kingdom th’ excellent and glorious majefty. 

i 3 Thy kingdom lhall for ever ftand, 
thy reign through ages all. 

14 God raifeth all that are bow’d down, upholdeth all that fall. 
15 The eyes of all things wait on thee, 

the giver of all good, . 
And thou in time convenient 

beftows on them their food. 
16 Thine hand thou open’ll lib’rally, 

and of thy bounty gives 
Enough to fatisfy the need 

ofev’ry thing that lives. 
17 The Lord is juft in all his ways, 

holy in his works all. 3 God’j ’ 
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8 God’s near to all that call on him, 

in truth that on him call. 
9 He wi 1 acompliih the defird 

of thofe that do him fear : 
He alio will deliver them, 

and he their cry will hear. 
;o The Lord preferves all who him love, that nought can them annoy : 

But he all th ic that w-icked are 
will utterly deflroy. 

11 My mouth the prailes of the Lord 
to publilh ccale lhall never : Let all fle/h blefs his holy name 
for ever and for ever. 

PSALM CXLVI. 
riis pfatm is a pfalm of praife wholly; wherein, when the Pfalmift hath exhorted all men to praife the Lord, he en- gageth himfelt to the work, verj. i. 2. Then he teacheth ; the way how to praife God in effect, to -wit, by renoun- cing all carnal confidence, and truftingonly in the Lord, , -verJ. 3. 4. 5. Thirdly, He giveth ten realons, both uf truft- ' ing in God, and prailing of God. The firji andJectnd realom lare, verj. 6. The tZrrd, fourth, 2nd fifth, are, vtrf, 7* j The fixtb; Jeventh, and eighth, are, verf. 8. The ninth is, 5 Ve/J- 9- The tenth is, verf. 10. And clofeth as he began, with the fame exhortation to praife God. 
PRaife God. The Lord praile, O my Ibul. 

2 I’ll praile God while I live : While 1 have being, to my God 
in longs I’ll praties give. 

I i 2 3 Truft 
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3 Truft not in princes, nor man’s fon, 

in whom there is no ftay. 
4 His breath departs, to’s earth he turns : 

that day his thoughts decay. 
5 O happy is that man, and blefs’d, 

whom Jacob’s God doth aid, 
Whofe hope upon the Lord doth reft, 

and on his God is ftaid : 
6 Who made the earth, and heavens high, 

who made the (welling deep. 
And all that is within the fame: 

who truth doth ever keep: 
7 Who righteous judgment executes 

for thofe opprefs’d that be, 
Who to the hungry giveth food : 

God fets the pris’ners free. 
8 The Lord doth give the blind their fight: 

the bowed-down doth raife : 
The Lord doth dearly love all thofe 

that walk in upright ways. 
$ The ftranger’s ftiield, the widow’s ftay, 

thp orphan’s help is he : 
But yet by him the wicked’s way 

turn’d upfide down lhali be. 
i o The Lord (hall reign for evermore, x thy God, O Zion, he 

Reigns to all generations. 
Praife to the Lord give ye. P S A L 
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PSALM CXLVII. 

Jhis pfalm is for ftirring up of the church to praife and „ thankfgiving. The exhortation is thmfalL The firft is, verj. i.; and fix reafons for ft, or motives unto it, are fet down, verf. 2. 3. 4. 5.6. The fccoudexhortation is, verj. 7.; and three reafons for It, verj. 8-9- 10. it. The third Is, verf. 12.; and fix reafons for it, unto the end. 
PRaife ye the Lord : for it is good 

praife to our God to ling; 
For it is pleafant, and to praife 

it is a comely thing. 
I God doth build up Jerufalem : and he it is alone 

That the difpers’d of Jfrael 
doth gather into one. 

3 Thofe that are broken in their hearts, and grieved in their minds, 
He healeth, and their painful wounds 

he tenderly up binds. 
He counts the number of the liars : 

' he names them ev’ry one. 
5 Great is our Lord, and of great pow*r : 

his wifdom fearch can none. 
5 The I ord lifts up the meek, and calls the wicked to the ground. 
I Sing to the Lord, and give him thanks ; 

oh harp his praifes found ; 
I Who covereth the heav’n with clouds, 

who for the earth below 
li 3 Preparcth 
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Prcpareth rain, who makcth grafs 

upon the mountains grow. 
9 He gives the bead his food, he feeds 

the ravens young that cry. 
i o His pleai'ure not in horfe’s ftrength, 

nor in man’s legs, doth lie. 
11 But* in all thofe that do him fear 
*■ the Lord doth pleafure take, 

In.thofe that to his mercy do 
t>y hope themfeves betake. 

\ i The Lord praife, O Jerufalem : 
Zion, thy God confefs. 

13 For thy gates bars he maketh ftrong: 
thy fons in thee doth blefs. 

14 He in thy borders maketh peace, with fine wheat fiileth thee. 
15 He fends forth his command on earth 

his. word runs fpeedily. 
16 H ar f. oft, like afhes, fcatt’reth he : 

like wo 11 he fnow doth give. 
3 7 Like morfels cafteth forth his ice : who in its cold can live i 
18 He fendeth forth his mighty word, and melteth them again : 

His wind he makes to blow, and then 
the waters flow amain. 

19 The do&rine of his holy word 
to Jacob he doth fltow, 
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His ftatutcs and his judgments he gives Ifrael to know. 

3 To any nation never he fuch favour did afford : 
For they his judgments have not known. 

O do ye praife the Lord. 

PSALM CXLVIII. 
I this pfalm the church is ftirred up to praife God, hecaule, the iiicouipiraTjle excel eucy of his glory and majefty; ipi'caring, fir ft, in the heavens above, verj. 1.2.3. 4- 5- 6-; \tcon fly, in the earth and fea beneath, and lower parts un- der the heaven, -verj. 7.8. 9. 10.; thirdly, in the govern- ing ol men, and of all forts and ranks oi men, but efpecial- ly in doing tor his church, v rf. 11. 12. 13. 14. In ail which, as ne (heweth how the world is full ot God’s glory, fb he pointeth at matter of his praife, whitheribever we turn our eyes. 

■pRaife God. From heavens praife the Lord ; 
* in heights praife to him be. 
i All ye his angels, praife ye him : 

his hofts all, praife him ye. 
O praife ye him, both fun and moon . praife him, all ftars of light. 

, Ye heav’ns of heav’ns, him praife, and floods 
above the heavens height. 

| Let all the creatures praife the name 
l of our almighty Lord : 
For he commanded, and they were 

created by his word. € He 
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6 He alfo, for all times to come, 

hath them eftablilh’d fure : 
He hath appointed them a law, which ever fhall endure. 

7 Praife ye Jehovah from the earth, dragons, and every deep. 
8 Fire, hail, fnow, vapour, flormy wind, 

his word that fully keep. 
9 All hills and mountains, fruitful trees, and all ye cedars high, 

to Beafts and all cattle, creeping things, and all ye birds that fly. 
11 Kings of the earth, all nations; princes, earth’s judges all. 
12 Both young men, yea, and maidens too, old men, and children fmall. 
13 Let them God’s name praife : for his nan 

alone is excellent, 
His glory reacheth far above 

the earth and firmament. 
14 His people’s horn, the praife of all 

his faints, exalteth he ; 
Ev’n Ifi’el’s feed, a people near 

to him. The Lord praife ye. 

PSALM CXLIX. 
This pltlm it a nintfaU exhortation of the true member! the church, who are believers and faints in effeft, to j n 
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Sod for faving grace bellowed on them, and for fpecial •rivileges granted unto them; not only above what is gl- en to the world, but alfo above what is given to the vifi- ie members of the church, who are not as yet converted, fhe fir ft and fcconi exportations are, vert. 1. The third :nd fourth arc, vcrj. 2. The fifth and fixth are, vtrj. 3.; ,nd then he giveth truo reafons pf thefe exhortations, -verj. 1. The Jevent!], eighth, and ninth extrortations to praife Sod, are, verf.^. 6. And then, by way of motive unto the ibedienceof the former exhortaUons to rejoice in XJod, ,nd glorify him, he fubjoineth a ipecial ufe of the praifes of Sod, fet down in i'cripture in relation to enemies, and erfecutors of the faints, over whom all believers have a ririlaal viftory by faith in God, fo that, as the Lord’s oth- ers, fhey may pronounce doom and fcntences condemna- bry agiinft all their enemies great and final), according as fie fcripture giveth them warrant. And this doom and fcntencc of judgment pronounced by the believer* whether n his own mind or vocally, as occation otfereth, muft have rxecution undoubtedly toilowing upon it, according to ivhat is written in the fcripture; and this is no finall honour ,Wowed upon the taints, verj. 6. 7. tt. 9. 
T> Raife ye the Lord : unto him ling 

5 a new fong, and his praife 
In the aflembly of his faints in fweet pfalms do ye raife. 
jLet Ifr’el in his maker joy, and to him praifes ling : 
Let all that Zion’s children are, 

be joyful in their King. 
O let them unto his great name 

give praifes in the dance : Let them with timbrel and with harp 
in longs his praife advance. 

4 For 
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4 For God doth pleafure take in thofe 

that his own people be : 
And he with his falvation 

the meek will beautify. 
5 And in his glory excellent 

let all his faints rejoice : 
Let them to him upon their beds 

aloud lift up their voice. 
6 Let in their mouth aloft be rais’d 

the high praifc of the Lord, 
And let them have in their right hand 

a (harp two-edged fword ; 
7 To execute the vengeance due 

upon the heathen all, 
And make deferved punirtiment 

upon the people fall; 
8 And ev’n with chains, as pris’ners, bind 

their kings that them command. 
Yea, and with iron fetters ftrong, 

the nobles of their land ; 
9 On them the judgment to perform 

found written in his word : 
This honour is to all his faints. 

O do ye praife the Lord. 

PSALM CL. 
In this pfalm the Spirit of the Lord doth call upon us tb uen times to praife the Lord. Each exhortation points 
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fth God to be the only objeA of praife. The firft and r Lift exhortation is to all, to prai e God abfolutely, thont giving any motive more than his very name im- rteth; which indeed is a fufficient reafon: for feeing the !rd is God, who hath his being of himfelf, and all the matures have their being of him and dependence on him, Followeth of necelfity, that he is praife-worthy in him- f, and deferveth to be praifed by all his creatures. The *n t, thirJ, fourth, and fifth exhortations, have reafons d motives annexed unto them, as the matter of his praifc, rj. 1. 2. The ftxth, fcvrnth, eighth, ninth, tenth, and e- unth, do teach the manner of his praife, under the terms the Levitical fcrvice, -verj. 3. 4. 5. And the twelfth 1 inteth attheperfonsor fpecial party, which mult yield the aife unto God, with a realon infinuated, moving there- to, verf. 6. - 
3 Raife ye the Lord. God’s praife within ■ his ianftuary raife : Lnd to him in the firmament 

of his pow’r give ye praife. 
Secaufe of all his mighty afts, with praife him magnify : 
> praife him, as he doth excel' 

in glorious majefty. 
^.raife him with trumpet’s found: his praife 
f with pfaltery adva'nce, ^ith timbrel, harp, ftring’d inftruments, 

and organs, in the dance. 
®raife him on cymbals loud: him praife 

on cymbals founding high. --et each thing breathing praife the Lord. ■ Praife to the Lord give ye. 
FINIS. 
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Pag. lin. 
150. 25. for to, read do. 
151. 29. for the, read his. 
162. 23. /or then, read them. 165; 23. delete that. 
166. 14. for fpeak, read fpake. 
172. 16. for hope, read wait. 176. 24. /or Lord, read God, 
187. 15. xWGodis. 
188. 25. for David, read Afaph. 
193. 10. /or perfe&eth, re**/peifefted. I97- 5- /or mouth, re«</mouths. 199. 2. /or hands, read hind. 
220. 23. for time, read times. 
224. 7. after Mahalath, mjtrt Leannotfi. | 










